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LOIC SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 
Mcmday, August 28, 1961/Blladra 6, 

1883 (Saka) 

Thi' Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MN SPnKER in !111' Cllairl 

'JRAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Indian Troops for COD&'O 

-+ 
( Shrl Ram Krt. .. han Guph: 

8hrl Cbunl Lal: 
I Shrl M. B. Tbakort: 

•911, ~ Shrl Va.Jpayee: 
Sbrl D. C. Shanna: 
Shrl Amjad All: 

I. Shrt lndrajit Gupta: 

Will the Prime MhUlter be pll'ased 
to state: 

(a) wht>!her Government hav1· rc·-
l'eived further request from U.N.O. to 
send more troops for Con10; and 

I bl if r.o, the acL<>n taken thereon? 
Tia~ ParHa--a ... 1 Seeretar1 to tlae 

.._..,_ ol Esta'Bal Aelin tlbrl 

....... All lllaaa): ta) Yl"I, Sir. 

Cb) The reque!lt is under con111.Jt.r-
ation. However, sinee the request wu 
made, a new Government baa beea 
fonned in the Cooao and the question 
now under considel'lltion I.I whether 
it will be necu fl)' for the U.N. to 
send more troop. to that counU,. 

llnt - ....... CJ,Qta: What ill 
U.. number of Indian troopt in eon,., 
al ..-it? 

lOIO<Ail LSD-I. 

.5070 

The Prime MIDIMer and Mlais&er el 
Ext ~rnal Afraln (Shrt lawabarlal 
N~b.ru l: I think they probably amount 
to 5.000 including hORpit&l people, be· 
cause there are a lar11e number of 
hospital people too. 

Shrl Rem Barua: May I know whc-
th(•r it is a fact that 16 plane-loads of 
Indian troops under the command ol 
United Nations have been flown to 
Katanga to disarm the troops there 
and, if so, what ii the reat't.ion ol the 
Government to that? 

Shrl JHralaarl&J Nelan: If I may sny 
so with fl'Ht "'9J)t!C't. I do not under-
iitand what to say when questions are 
being asked on our 1"4t&ctioru to 11ome· 
thlni. When .omcbody el1e does a 
lhin11 like lh!a, it i1 not with our pre-
vious approval; but, broadly IPMk-
ing, then• i~ no reaction at all thi.11 way 
or that way. The authorities there are 
takin, stepw to 1tren1then the Ccn· 
tral Government and diaann certain 
rather rebelliou1 element. In Katanp. 
So far as that obj9Ctlve i• cone.med. 
we are entirely in favour ol it. 

IUlrl M. 8. Tballere: ln view of tlw 
fact that there are "°"'<' pre11 re-
Pol"ta that our tn>op1 will be repl~ 
by AJ1erian troope, may J know from 
the hon. Prime Mln!N.r whether our 
ll'OOpl will remain with our ll'OOPI tJI 
the Con10 ift the ume MllVNlad, or 
whet.her tht'1 wUJ be 9Cattend all over 
Coneo under U.H. Command with 
other U.H. troopa! 

lltrt la ........ Jlilellnl: I have not 
quite understood die eauaUoD. a. 
118J"djnf the latter ~ al the q&lfttloa 
about whether our tNopa are tea&tend 
all Oftl', tbeJ' ant leapt. ti not 1n OIW 
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unit, in two or three units. They are 
under the command of their own offi-
cen. And there are certain conditions 
under which they have been sent 
which have been observed. 

8hrt Bem Barua: In view of I.he fact 
that the Parliamentary Secretary has 
juat now stated that because a Gov-
ernment is formed in Congo, the 
United Nations may not have nny need 
for more Indian troops, may I know 
whether they are goin1 to repatriate 
the exlating Indian troops? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehra: Naturally, 
when they are not wanted and not 
required, they will be repatriated. 

Paper Manafaetarlnc Machinery 

+ 
{ 

Shrl Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
•911. Bhrl Chanl Lal: 

Bhrl Kodlyan: 

WllJ the Minister of Commerce and 
lndaatry be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
1545 on the 14th April, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 11ince 
considered the proposal rt'ceived from 
an American concern for setting up a 
plant in India for paper manufactur-
ing machinery; and 

(b) if so, the result. thereof? 

The MIUrter of ln41111try 'Bhrl 
Maaalthal 8bab): (a) and (b), v~. 

Sir. A llc€mce under the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) Act, 
1951 has slnt'e been issued to a joint 
vent~re company with Indian and 
American collaboration for 11ettln1 up 
of a plant for the manufat'ture of Pulp 
and Paper Mill machinery In the 
Madras State. 

Slarl Baa Krlabaa OQJI&: The hon. 
M\nlster h., )uat now stated that the 
proposal la to aet up thl1 plant in 
Madras State. May I know whether 
an7 ofter baa been received from 
Madras State for lta location and. lf 
ao. the name of the place' 
"" __ .._. Dala: There ii no 

QUeltiOn of any ofter. 'nae two per--

tdes, the Indian party and the 
American party, chose a site in 
Madras. So, the licence has been issu-
ed in favour of Madras. 

'Slo ~t"m: ~~~ 

lfif ~ ~ ~.·~~ .q: irri-
~ itmJ ~ ~ W!i iif,j'IJ!lli'1i 

~ ~ iitrl ~~ lf>f ;fhT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ {7f Sfiif;T ~ iifft ilfu;:rer 
~ ~ m ~ ? ~ l7f <ITT 
1f int ~rft lfrt;f iifft inft ~ ? 

""' "!ltlf ~ : imr~r { · ~ ~ 
-00 <f'1Tl.fr m ~ 1 ~ aT 1'fn:T ~ 
mV- ifAT i iit qqT if; ~ lfiT ~I 

~ ir.~'f.T~.~ ~~ 
lfiT ~ I r.< ".if> ~ ll;l'i1'lT Wi11' ~ ~"f 
~ IRlf Wf1T ?.<t•'li"1t3fl ~ ~ I 

:iir $ qm ~ ~~ it 
1i.~hfrtft~~".if'~~ I 

Shrl Heda: May I know whe!her 
the proposl'd plant will be able to 
cater to our entire needs in the ex-
pansion of manufacture of paper? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: No, Sir. It 
will cater to 10 to 15 per cent. of our 
need· We have approved another six 
scl'leones, of which two are <Already 
undrr production. 

8hri Kamal Slnl'h: May I know the 
capacity of the plants! 

8brl Manalalaal &ball: Two complete 
plants of paper mills with their ancil-
laries to be broulht from the 11ub-
contraeton, each of the value of Rs. 5 
crores. 

8larl Kamal SlllP: I want to know 
the physical capadty of the plant. 

Slart ........ Dall: They •~ not 
tonnapa. 'l'he7 are c:ompleie macb-
1.Mey ol IO to 100 ton P9'I' day plant 
worth Rs. 5 crores eKh. two pet' ,.r. 
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J>Jsarmament Talks 

+ f Shrl llarlsb Chandra Mathur: 
Shri Ram K:rishan Gupta: 
Shrl Chant Lal: 

~ Shrl Shree Nara1an Jlas: 
I Shrt Radha Raman: 
I . Shrl AJlt Sln&'b Sarhadt: 
l Shrl M. L Dwlvedl: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government of India 
have any information regarding the 
resumption of disarmament talks; 

(b) what progress, if any, has been 
made in the matter; and 

(cl whether Governm<·nt o~ India 
have taken any initiative or action in 
the matter? 

The Deputy Minister or EiternaJ 
AfraJn CSbrimatl Lakshmi Menon): 
(a) and (b). Apart from general d!s-
cussions in the United Nation~ Gt-n-
E'ral Assembly, multilateral n<'i.to!iat-
ions on disarmament have bet>n in 
abeyanc-e since thP breakdown o! thP 
10 nation Gen•·va Confrrence, en the 
5ubject, in June. 19fJO. It WR8 hoped 
that neiofations miiht be re~umrd ei; 
a result of direct prPlimlnary t:ilk5 
which were agreed upon by th<· Gov-
emments of the U.S.A. and the 
U.S S.R.: representatives of these two 
Governments mf't In June and In July 
this year, but no agreement on the 
resumption of larger scale talks has 
so far been reached. The llSUe 11 on 
the agenda of the forthcomin1 General 
Auembly Session, when the variou1 
r.solutions put forward lut ~t>ar, 
which were poirtponed pendin1 the 
outcome of the Sorift-Amercan talks, 
will apln come up for dilcuuion. 

{c) One of the rno'utlons submitted 
to the General Assembly hu bttn ('()-
apomored b7 India. rt calls for the 
rNUlllPfJOn of neptiatton. anct indJ-
catet the paenJ directive. to be 
follcnnd. It ii the Intention of Oov-
enunent to prea f« the adoption or 
this NIOlution, IUbJect to wUtever' 
Giber 9Ct1on may be indicated In the 

li&h~ of developments between now 
and the debate in the General 
Assembly. 

Slarl Barillb Chandra Matbur: May I 
know whether our initiative and effort 
for the Summit Conference is nlso to 
help breaking this deadlock on dis-
armament talks? If so, what is the 
reaction of the Western Powers? 

ShrlmaU l.alruml Menon: Yes, Sir. 

Sbrt HarJsb. Chandra Mathur: What 
is the reaction of the Western Powers! 

The Prime Minister and Mlalster of 
External Afrain CShrl Jawaharlal 
NPbru l: We hav~ no idea as to what 
nthPr people~· reactions are. We con 
only guess. 

Aluminium Plante 

+ 
•fM ( Sbrl Kunban: 

"'\._ Shrl P. C. Borooall: 

W!ll the Minister of Commerce alld 
Industry bc- pleased to 1tak: 

'a) whPther there are any propo•I• 
to se1 up additional Aluminium plants 
in India du.rtn1 the Third Plan pcr.'od; 
and 

Cb) if 10, at which places! 

The Minister of llld-..1 <llhrl 
Manaltllat llaab>: Ca) and Cb). A 
mtement 11 laid on the Table of the 
Howe. 

In addition to the Public Sector 
projec1 for manufacture of 28,000 tonl 
a'uminlum JX'f' annum tn collaboration 
wtth Huncary tor which nplorato17 
work ii already in hand and for 
which Hunprlan Government hu aJ. 
f'Ndy acreed to extend tultable lorJI 
term rupee p11yment cndJt. Govern-
ment have allo reeef•ed applationa 
for srant of lleenc!el under the Jndu9-
trlet <DnelODIMllt and -.,Uhltloa) 
Art. 1•1. for ettablllhmeat of .._ 
dftional capect9 IDr aJuaabalum lnfOU 
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during the Third Plan period from the 
following parties:-

(i) Hindustan Aluminium Cor-
poration Ltd., Bombay for 
substantial expansion of their 
aluminium smelter at Rihand, 
now under construction, from 
20,000 tons to 50,000 loM pc·r 
annum; 

Cii) Shri Murarji J. Vaidya of 
Bombay to set up a 30,000 
tonnes p.a. aluminium ~.mc·lter 
in Mysore State with the tel'h-
nical and financial collabor;i-
t.ion of Reynolds of lT.S.A.; 
and 

(iii) M/s. J. K. Industries (P) 
Ltd., Calcutta, for ..:stablish· 
ment of a 20,000 tonnes p.11. 
aluminium smelter in Madhya 
Pradesh with Swiss colla'.:cira-
tion. 

The applications are under consirlt·r-
ation. 

Shrl Kunhan: Mny I know whcth('r 
there is any proposal to l'Xtt'nd lLe 
capacity of the A!uminium Fac'ory in 
Alwaye in Kerala in the Third Pl11n 
and, ir so, what is tho! amount th11.t has 
been provided for that? 

Shrt Manubbal Shah: Th<'re is a 
proposal. The Canadian Aluminium 
Factory, which hu n plant in ·1:ernla, 
wants to double its capacity. Tt.e 
actual details of the propo11&l are 
awaited. 

Sbrl C. D. Pande: In view of th-.' fact 
that though during the Second Plan 
the t11r1et ftxed wa~ 83.000 tons the 
achievement was only 27 ,000 tons, may 
1 know whether Government i~ hap:.-. 
fu\ ot aettina the tar&et fulf\lled by 
IMS GI' 1966~ 

SUI MaMWaa\ Slaab: What my hon. 
friend bu really stated is the capa · 
city which bas already be-Pn catabliah-
ed in the Second Plan. For the Third 
Plan. u 1 have 1tated in the state-
ment, a public 1t'ctor project ia belnl 
mrtecl wl\h Bun1arlan collliboraUon. 
Over and above that. there are three 

other proposals which will more than 
over-reach the target stipulated· for 
alum nium in the Third Plan. 

Shri Amar: There was a proposal to 
!<et up an aluminium plant near 
Chiplun, Koyna and Maharashtra. 
What happened to that? 

Shri Manabbal Shah: Koyne pro-
ject is going through. It was alreaay 
approved in the Second Plan. It 1s 
not included in the three. Licence has 
been issued to a party which is trying 
to secure prop.:-r collaborat~n. Pra-
ctically, the collaboration is now 
through. They are coming up vt•ry 
~oon for finalisation of the terms. But 
otherwise, they have already been 
approved in capacity and a licence 
has been granted to them already. 

Visit of Sikkim MaharaJkumar 

T r ShrlmaU Ila Palchoudh•Jr!: 
Shri AJit Slnrb Sartwll: 

•986. ~ Shrl P. C. Borooab: 
I Shri Rem Barua: 
L ·;nrl N. R. MDDlswamy: 

Will the Prime Minl~er he pka"e<l 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that tnlks 
\,,•tween the Maharajkwnar "f Sikkim 
and the Government of India were 
recE"nlly h<>ld in regard to the dtizen-
ship law and electoral rolls of S'kkim; 

(bl if so, fhe progress made in Mn· 
n!'Ction therewith; and 

(cl what other BUbjects were dis-
cuaed wlth him and what decisions, 
If any, were takenT 

Tiie D~pa17 Mblllter _, J;1:lenlaJ 
Allain CBlmmaU ,,._._, llenoa): 
(a) Ye-a. Sir, talks took place in June 
1961 on the Sikkim Subjects ReruJa-
tlon. 

(b) This Jteculation wu promulpt-
ed by H H. the Maharaj• of Sikkim 
on the 3rd Joly. Itel. 

(c) A ltatement Is placed GD tllf 
table. 
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'STATEMENT 

Sub;ects discus1ed with the Mah1ra;-
kum 1r af Sikkim in June. 1961. 

1. The Sikkim Sub;ects Regulation: 

Th's was a measure proposed by the 
Si~im Government to define by lf'gis-
lahon the status of Sikkim subjects 
and to provide for the acquisition and 
loss of such status. It is essen:ially an 
internal matter for the Sikkim Go\•-
ernment, but the Government of India 
W1tre consulted, as Sikkim !'Ubjl'rts 
are Indian protected persons and J ur-
thermore are entitled, on a n•ciprv<'al 
basis, to certain rights belong-in!( to 
Indian citizens. These aspects of U1e 
Regulation were discussed with tt>e 
Maharajkurnar. 

II. Roads in Sikkim: 

The Maharajkumar had informed the 
Government of India that their P.W.D. 
was now in a position to under!nke tlie 
maint<>nance of som(' of the roads &nd 
tracks which had so far bec·n maintain-
ed by the Central P.W.D. Folbwing 
di5cussions with him the Govrrnmcnt 
of Iniia have agreed to hand over the 
ma' ntC'nance of certain roads nnd 
tracks to the Sikkim P.W.D. 

III. Tibetan Refugee1: 

The Maharajkumar offered tu Hille 
in western Sikkim a few l:un.ln-d 
Tibetan refugees, and the Govrmml.'nl 
ol India accepted the offer and have 
requested the Sikkim Durbar to for-
mulate a Rttlement a.chem.,·. 1''ollow-
ing discussion. with the Maharaj-
kumar, the Sikkim Durbar have .et 
up a Committee to de9l wi\h relief 
measures~ wi\h Tibetan re-
tueees in Sikkim. The Government ol 
lndia hlff lfreed &o provide, at their 
eapen.e, 90lne adminlatratJvr .;\aft to 
Ulist the Relief Committee. 

IV. Palace Gtiordl: 

Tbe MabanJkumar had requerted 
U..l tbe Pai.ce Ouardl ID Stkklm 
miabt be 1Ultabl7 expanded ... the 
Ooftrnment or India ••• •l'l'Mll. tt 
~ to wilt bl the mau.r ol 

re<-ruitment, and to lend Indlan Army 
officers to command, train anc:t equip 
two companies of Guarda. One com-
pany by rotation would be l'n Palace 
duty, while the other would be attach-
ed to the Indian Army in Sikkim tor 
border security work. 

V. Deverop~nt Ptan: 

The Second Sikkim Plan <1981--e8) 
formulated by the Sikkim Durbar 
with the assistance of our Plannln1 
Cornminlon was discussed with the 
Maharajkumar. Following :he dl.•ew-
sions, the Govt•rnment of India have 
agreed to lend the services Of some 
officers to assist in implementln1 the 
Plan. A statement rr·i;:ardlng thr Pinn 
was placed on the Table of thr House 
in reply to starrro question No. 879. 

Shrlmatt Ila Pakboadbarl: Is It 1 
fact that thl' acquiring of citizenship 
nt>C'd~ 15 years' stay in Sikkim? In that 
cue, how will it affect the f'leclion 
laws about which thPre Is no 'l11'ntion 
In the statemc•nt laid on the r11ble'? 

SbrlmaU Lakshmi MeDOD: A JI clti-
zPns are enfranchised. Therefore the 
15 yean' qualification af!ecu tr11nchile 
also. 

Shrimatl D• Palcboudbwi: Is It not 
a fact that 70 per cenl ol the people 
ln Siklum are Nepalne? How wllJ 
thia law aJreet them now? 

8brlmatJ L1hlaml MelUNI: Jt only 
Jaye down the rule in rqard to C'ltf· 
zemhip. Anybod7 who Wb domldJ-
ed in Sl.kkim and had J 5 :rean' at&)' 
there from the Um. of lhe promul-
gation of the rule will be ,u,ihle for 
citizen.t\ip. It will aftect the Ncpat... 
fn th. lleftM that if th~ have been 
there for II yean before the promuJ-
ption, tMy are entitled to c:IU-· 
lhlp and tranchile. 

Dr1 ..... : When did thll promuJ. 
ptlua take place? 

llll'tmatl •M ' I •--: A. I •kt 
In tbe oriCinaI answer, on the lrd 
11117, 1111. 
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Sbrl Bana'a: Does it mean that it 
will not have any retrospective dTect 
ln regard to people who have already 
settled down there? 

Shrlmati Lakshmi Menon: What is 
the retrospective effect, I do not 
understand. 

Mr. Speaker: Those who have bet.on 
there for 15 years up to that uatc will 
be covered. 

Shri Rania: May I know whether 
the Government of S:kkim i:; entitled 
to stipulate its own rules .ind a:I that 
the Government of India can do or 
can be expected to do is to offer advice 
only when asked for? 

The Prime Mlnlster ana Mlnl.ster ol 
External Allain (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): They arc completely free to 
pass any lugislation or anything. They 
c..insult us sometimes und we givl' 
thC'm our advice. 

Shrl AJlt Slnrh Sarhadl: :\fay I Just 
ask whether any definite farmula !.as 
been evolved and whether definite 
advice has been given on this point? 

Mr. Speaker: Formula fOr what? 

Shrt Ajlt 81.nsb Sarbadl: About 
citizenship right::1 of Indians there. 

ShrimaU Lakshmi Menon: They or, 
clearly stated in the regulations. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Member will look 
into It. 

Bbrt Rem Banta: Among other 
thinp did the question of depiction of 
Sikkim as a 11<>verelgn State in 
Russian maps also come up for di!lcu1-
1lon with the Maharajkumnr ot 
Sikkim? If so, what was nis r~rtion! 

81u1maU I akthml Mmoa: Will the 
hon. M~ber kindly repeat hi• quea-
tion? 

81nt Bea Ilana: Part (c) of the 
question la: 

"what o\Mr aubjeda wen clis-
C!Ulft'd with hhn and what deci• 
Iona, lf any, were taken?" 

That is why I am interest~ in it 
because the Russian maps depict 
Sikkim as a sovereign State. 

Mr. Speaker: Did the question of 
sovereignty come up? 

ShrlmaU l.aksbml Mennn: No. 
Sikkim is a protected State. The 
relations are regulated by a treat-;. 

Mr. Sp·aker: It did not crop up. 
Or, was it also a subject matter of the 
talks? 

Shrimati Lakshmi l lenon: No. 
'Chain Letters' Scheme 

+ 
•tS'1. { Shrl Bibbut1 Mishra: 

Shrl P. C. Horooab: 
Will the Minister of Commerce and 

Industry be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the 

Government have issued a Cireular 
discouraging 'chain letters' "chemes run 
by private companies; and 

(bJ if so, whether any such com-
panies were registered in 'he past 
under the Companies Act? 

The Minister of Comm~rce <Shrl 
K.anuqo): (a) Yes. 

(b) Three companies were rel[ister-
ed in Rajasthan. 

"" ~ fif'1 : 1l ~ ~ 
,A;~~~~r"ll"~~~ 
t? 
Shrt Kanuneo: Because tne ultimate 

effect of theae schemes is cheating. 
Development ol Bludaa 

+ 
( 8hrt Bbakl Danba: 
i Sbrl D. C. Sllarma: 

18h.rl •. c . ...... •: 
._ 8larl &qlam&ll Slqll: 

. 8larl Amar ...... Damar: 
Dr. aam B•Wlac lbllll: 
8hrl •. 0. Delt: 
llu1maU Ma•r .. Balta: 

wm the ....._ JQe' c mr bf> pleuect 
to atate: 

fal whttther the Indian Tech'lical 
team wblcb 'ri9ited Bbatllll ....... ., 
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has submitted its report regarding 
development of Bhutan; , 

(b) if so, its main recommendations 
and estimates for development; and 

(c) the decision taken in the matter? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of External Affairs CShrl 
Sadath Ali Khan): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is placed on the 
table. 

(c) The Governments of India and 
Bhutan have accepted the re::.1:n:nend-
ations of the Technical Team. The 
required funds up to about R:; 17·5 
crores will be provided to th0 J.>hu'on 
Government during the period lOlil-
66 as a &rant. 

STATEMENT 

The categories of projects rl'com-
mended by the Planning Commission 
Technical Team after discussiolls with 
the Bhutan Government, and the 
anticipated outlay agaim1t each, l!T(' 
given in the statement below'.·-
----· -------------------

Head of dcv.:lnpment 

A1riculture Programmn, in-

E'1imat< d 
Outlav 

1q61-66 

(Rs. lak.lh; 

cluding Animal Husbandry 
and Forestry 98 · 4 

Power . 33· ~ 
Industry & Mining 132·0 
Tran~pon, inclu.:ling roads anJ 

and Roed ttunpon . . 11~5 · b 
Social Services (Public Health, 

Education, etc.) . 264·6 
Mhccllaoeou1 (Establhhmcnt 

charscs, cultural aaiviu~. 
buildinp, etc.) · 23 · o 

TOTAL • . 1747· I 
(i. •· approdmucly 

Rs. 17· .S crores) 

"" """' ft'! : llfrlr.t' at q 1'R"'1T 
~ i A; q ~ '"' ~" ~ m 
'llrol~ •~e-m t ~ 
~ '" lf1'fi "" ""' ~ • 
~•mt1'ttvf.- ~ 
m~~t? 

ll'1l'A' "" "' -~· .... (eft l'll•ih@(+ilt'i •> : n;ft qT-( 
~~if~'ft~~~t·MiA~ 
t~ ~~ ~~~q:t 
~1ITTJ~t1 

tft ~ "'" : ~. 1fqf q: 
~qPml~ ~Ifft~ 
~ .-t<f Fifi ~ lflft al ~r 
~ ri A;qy i(N'IT q: ~ 'flf fil;1'T 
~ ~~~q~~tfiFiW 

~ ~~" A;qy ;imim? 
tft Wlllil@<"I" • '1' 

~~I 

tft~m:ifu~qt 
rir ~~~~it Q\lfTQT 
fifi m ~ ~ 1' ~ ,..., IFUf 
m " ~, '" 1f;1T q "" 'flf pr 
tfifi~~lftfift(f~ If~ 

~ ""' fifi'fl iijllf1TT ? 

tft •••II""" q. : mp q ~ 
~~1mtq'lllt~~~ 
~ ~ t .t°tRFi 'KT« 4'iii .. lc0 .. fri 
ttrtt l~~~t(fali~ 
mifi~t I~.~~ 
m•mm~"(ll;lf~ 

irt t mn- ~ 'l't1: ""' lli11'l ilr ~ 
t ~ fif; m AftiM ~ f I 

Dr. &am lubbq lla&'b: Over two 
yeara a10 the Go1ternment at India 
had entered Into an qreemcnt wUh 
the Government of BhutAn in ="'Prd 
to the con.trucUon of the Jalclhalta 
power project, but IO far :j() "A"Ork hu 
been started. May I know whether 
that work will be apedi\ad? 

8lu1 lawallutal N..,.: I am afraid. 
I have no recollection. I have to ftnd 
out. 

Ari r. o. Dttln Rowr !llum aattt-
ance will be S(ftD to BhUUn G'>Yft'D· 
nwnt l"flU'diq tbe ..iabH1b:nonl of 
past cimc-T 
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llr. 8'eaker: These are individual 
cues. The total amount has 1tlre'ady 
been told. 

8brt lawabarlal Nehru: I Jo !Wt 
know Exactly now, but till two or 
three years ago there was in effect no 
postal system in Bhutan. C:irn1-rs 
ran from one place to anotlwr fr r in.-
portant letters. To send lf't.ter.; to 
India the postal stamp will be put 
when it entered Indian territory. it 
was not an effective way o? dt:alinJ 
with the situation. I do not know 
what improvements have be<?n mndc, 
but I think some improvement" havP 
been madt-. 

Slt.rl Ranra: How soon will !ht.> road 
connection that has been Pfl>PO~l'd and 
begun nlso b<"tween India Dllri llh111<.n 
come to be completed? 

Shrl Sadath All Khan: 1'liv nig11e:>t 
priority is given to impro·;t•nient of 
road communications. The con~tr.H"

tlon of about 500 miles of road is en-
visll.ied during the f\ve ye'lrs ;it o C'O~:t 

of Rs. 10 crores. As the road eom-
munlcations improve, tht> syf.;r:i1 of 
road transport will also be int1·oduc(·d. 
It i1 expected to bring in incn•1ued Tl'-
venue to the Bhutan Govt·rnment 

l!lhrt Bem Barua: In view or the fad 
that flnancial asaiatance i~ olT~rc:l to 
Bhutan by us for the executic i af C"er -
tain prolJ'llmmes formulated by thl·m. 
may l know who does the ~1·tormance 
audit" Do we do it or cio !h-"v <lo 
it? 

Sbrl Sadatb All Khan: We sent a 
technical team. The technical team 
1ave us 11 report. This matt<·r wJs 
di1Cuued with the Governm ~r~ of 
Bhutan. It b a joint end..,11Vour. 

llut llem Bania: In \'i<'w of tt.e 
fact that ..... . 

Mr. 8,.allw: That is a matter Clf 
augintion. The hon. Member is 
•ussesttnc that because we Jiv.! R... tl' 
,.rares. we muat take up th.:! enUre 
aamlniatration. The bon. l'ar\lan1en-
tary ~tary .aya that tt ., an 
ur .. meont M-twwn both. 

Slu'i Dem Bal'ua: I just wani.t'Q. to 
know because certain proje<:ts are not 
executed, just as the Jaldhak.1 1:ro-
j<'c', ns to who takes the performance 
audit. There is something like th111, 
namely, how far the work has pro-
gressed. Do we have any knowledge 
or idea of that? 

Mr. Speaker: How far it ha; pr:i-
;:n:~seJ !s not a part of thr q111:::;tlon. 
As to who undertakes it, it !3 a Joht 
responsibility of both the iOvernments. 

'1t ""'~ ~~ : ~flr-1:. t:lf ~CfTIIT 
1, lW- ~~ i:tlT'ITT ~ f~ ~ ;if ~ 
tjJrT ~ 'JfT 71rr t. ~ "frr-f ~ ~ 
tir:;r•mit "' f"i~ ~. ri't ~ ~r. ~ 
if.r FIT if>t lfT'f11T f~; ~ if.T ~WJ 
ir 1T°'rr~ <t~I j{°y 1l~'f. :;r<fR lfT if.T'f 

~I ~17 •it ~;:;r ~ ~ ~f'l 'flf!' 
~QT •.rr ,.m err. 'FT ir rri:n t. ~7 'l!flT7 

'flir .fr ';{Tr .,ti ~m ~ <ft ~ ~ 
'f'T 'f.r.l iti ;q ~;fr ;;r,t ;;j"f w.r t. ? 

Iii\' ~l't=f ;if~·: i(f !11. 
'f?l ~T 'NT t. ~ q~ ~ ~ 00 
fr, I 

Sf'ttlement of Eut Pakistan RefUCf'f'ti 
In Dandall:aranya 

+ r Sbri AJlt Sln1b . Sarhadl: 
I 8bri Bam KrWaan Gapta: 

•Ml J Sbri Cbaal Lal: 
j Sbrl Supakar: l Sbrl &ajentn Smp: 

Sbrl K. B. MalTla: 

Will the Minister of Kebabtlltatioa 
and MIDHtt7 Atraln be p!e<l;e4 to 
state: 

la) wha\ prc>1re11 has been made In 
the setUint or East Pakistan r~fUlt'(IS 
in the O.ndakaranya ane in t?1l' re-
claimed sites: 

(b) whether the aettl!IMllt has 
taken place in aceordance with the 
!ll"bedule; and 

(cl if not, the lborUla1.I •hereon? 
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The Deputy Minister "' Rehablli-
taUon <Shri P. 8. Na.sitar): (n) to (C'). 
.Attention is invited to the pr.>fif's:> 
report dated the 14th .August, 1961, 
regarding Dandakaranya Pr<1JC•;t fcor 
th:! period from the 1st February, 1961 
to the 30th June, 1961, w'1icn was 
circulated to the Members of this 
Sabha on the 17th August, 1961. 

Shri Ajlt Slnp Sarhadi: The re-
port indicates shortfalls ; 11 S:·hed1Jle 
to the extent of nearly 75 i;e: cc.1t. 
May I ask what steps are :.ieinJ lak('n 
t,, Sc•e that the reclaimed :irca do~ nut 
gn again waste an:! marshy and i! thrre 
i, a proposal undc·r considt..•rat;nn that 
they would be leased out tiil 1ne 
people come to Dandakaranv.i fr.r rt..·-
habilitation'! 

The Mlnlst..,r of Kebabilltatlon lllid 
Minority Atralrs (Shrl M"hr Ch.tnd 
Khanna): TherE" is only ~hn•tfa:J in 
the movement of displaced persol"~ 

from West Bengal to Drrndaksr:in'.\·;" 
We were hoping that 500 fami'1t~ 

would go each month. The a•:erag·:· 1,; 

only 150 and that has, in 'l wny, crc11t · 
E"d lack of man-power !or :tie m.µ!P-
mentation of the scheme. So fnr as 
reclaimed land is concerned, we havr 
rnough families to cater to. Prer.:aution 
will be taken that the land d'>e.o not 
gc undl"r juncle again. 

Sbrl Ajit 81 ... b Sarbadi: L i~ .n• e 
fact that despite best ~lforh, i.hort-
fnll in rehabilitation is nt"arly 7~ pf'r 
cent. inannuch ns out of 500 fam Hit-s 
expected and scheduled, l!M) have come 
Is there any alternatl'le proponl 
under consideration if the rt>f111ff~ do 
not 10? 

81lri llebr Cllalld Daaaa: l am 
hopins that aftec !ht- political t.ituat-
ion in Bencal euee a lit.tie, durin1 the 
nezt '"' moath, ~dl(eet will 1r. from 
e&mPll to Dandakaranya. 

............................. :14.iy 
know whether the non-eamo re-
tupes' percentaee will be lncroawd 
now that the camp ref~ do nnt 
want to JO! 

1111t 1111ar a... ...... : I han a!-
r..t.F lllDt a repl7 IO ibe hon. IMty 

Membtr. She aw wrote ID ric tn lhia 
connection. We ftxed a percentai:e c.f 
10, which now includes agrkullurisll!I . 
Even this otrer of 10 per cent. for non-
camp refugees has not b~1 fully 
availed of. I might also add t'1:i: in 
any major policy decision that has to 
De taken in relation to Madhya Pra-
d~h and Orissa, the two Stute Liovarr.-
ments have ta be consulted. Tliere 11 
no intention at present to incrense the 
quota beyond 10 per Ct'nt. 

ShrlmaU Ila Palchoudhu.rl: May J 
""k onp que~tion arisin.: out of this 
••n~W!'r' Actually, from H1•n1tnt, 
:-rnall indu~trirs were offf!red to be ff'! 
up in Dandakaranya. 9ut. Rt tl'..1t 
t'nw •he policy or th<' Ministrv Wf1I 
that there should not br s., mai;y n1m-
c·einp rdugl'C!I. Now, if it hu been 
n·laxed, has he gone into thl" m:itl.rr 
t11nt other people are willi':'I& to go 
1 lu·n• and set up small indu~trit>~ 1 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: IJ1di1 
i, a frr" l'ountrr. So ls Dandakaranya. 
WP nre not objr'C'tinR to 11n::body go-
ing there and settlnt up nd~tstrks 
lht..·rc. If I am to 1pon.10r indu1trle1 
from Wt·st Bengal, thnt is .. m1ltl"r 
for the Rehabilitation lndu~;tr:<!ll Ct..r-
porati<>n lo consider. The Ch1irma1 of 
both the Dandakaranyn Authority and 
the Corporation is tht· oi11mr• 'entl»-
man. Shrl Sukum1r Sen. 

ae.trletion;; on ,....._ In .. ,.. 

+ r Sbrl Amar: 
Rllri Vajpa,..: I Sllrt la..,_11 .U.Mlul: 
f'llMnad Ila PalmlilZ8J Iii 

I lint D. C. &...,_: I ...,.. A ........ ou.l: 

~ 
PalllAlt D. N. Thrut: 
lllui ......... : . ..,. ""' ..... ........ : .... Dr.·- 1 2 2 -: .............. : 
nrt .a... ..... -...: 

1 .... - ........... : ............... : 
f Blrrl ..... ~ 
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'. Sbri aa,hunatb SID1h: 
I Shrl P. G. Deb: 
l Sbri It. d. Malvla: 

Will the Prime Mi.D.lster be! pleased 
to atate: 

(a) whether ltilY rest.rictio.u ha \'e 
been imposed on the India 1 naliunc.Js 
in Burma for r"mitting money to 
India; 

(b) it so, what are they; 

(cJ the number ot lndi!in nationals 
likC'ly to be affected by the fresh !'es-
trictions; 

(d) whether Government have tak!:n 
up this mattl!r with the Government 
of Burma; and 

( e) if so, the nature of resp:msc·1 

The Parliamentary Secretary tu the 
Minister Of External AJrall'!I tShrl 
Sadath All Khan): (a) Yes. 

(b) The Government of Burma 1m-
POBl·d a ban on all money order re-
mittances to India by lndiim nutionals 
on 21st June, 1961. 

(c) Abo11t 40,000 Indian nationals 
are estimated to be affect!'d by this 
order. 

(d) Yes. 

(e) Our Ambassador n.,s been offl-
cially informed o.f the dt.>eis1011 of u.e 
Burmese Government to r~sume 

money order remittances with dleM 
from 21st August, 1961. 

Sbri Rem Barua: May know whe-
th1•r It ls a fal't that, of late, the Gov-
ernment C1f Burma has relaxed these 
restrictions and the Government of 
Burma wants Indian naUonala livin1 
there to obtain cert.iftcatea from the 
district ma1i1tra\ea in th11 country in 
support of the fact that certain people 
llvln, here are actual membeni ol 
their family and If IO, whether the 
climculty involved in thia procedure 
la alao taken into account by ua' 

llU't Sadatll All &Ma: Wlll the 
hon. Member make btm.tf a little 
IDOl'9 al.art It la a Iona qua.tion. If 

it is broken into parta, it would be 
better. 

Sbri Rem Barua: May I know whe-
ther it is a fact that of late, the Gov-
ernment of Burma has relaxed rea-
trictions imposed on remittances by 
money order and they have asked for 
certliicates to be produced from our 
magistrates to the effect that certain 
people living here are actually mem-
bers of the family of the persons liv-
in1 in Burma? If so, may I know 
wnether the difficulty involved in tha 
procedure is also taken into account 
by WIT 

The Deputy Mlnlstez of External 
Affairs (Shrimati I.ahbml MenonJ: 
It has always been done. Permission 
to make remittance to India '5 given 
only on hearing from the district 
magistrate of the district as to the 
number of dependants or relations of 
the persons concerned. Therefore, 
that restriction has always been there. 
It has been accepted and remittances 
are sent on the basis of this. 

Shri Rem Baraa: This involves 
difficulty in the 1ense that money can 
be remitted only to members of the 
family. Members of the family are 
always restricted; 1enerally it is not 
more than 4 or 5. There are other 
dependents, a1ed mother, •led father, 
widowed sister. I want to know if 
these difficulties ... 

Mr. Speaker: Family according to 
western countries is somewhat limited 
to wife and children. That does not 
include parents. What happens to 
those who are dependent: he wants 
to know. 

't'be Prime Mllmter and Mlnlater of 
External Allain <Slut Jawaharlal 
Nelma): It has to be Interpreted 
11ccordlna to Burmese conventions, 
neither Indian nor western. Slut•- Ilana: It has to be inter-
preted even accordJn1 to the meaninl 
in Chamber's Dic\lonary: not •ccordina 
to any other people'• convention. 
llr . ...-..: TbeJ are the penona 
tnau~. 

IUu1maU Da Palda• aart: ta lt a 
fllct that wbm U.S. ue a number of 
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dependents in India, the Burmese Gov-
ernment always aaJted for some veri-
fication u to how many depen11ent1 
there are in India before they are 
allowed to send this money? That 
takes a very Joni tune. It is a long 
process altogether. Is there any ques-
t.ion of try1na to relax this that on the 
bona fides of the statement of the per-
son that there are so many dependents 
In India only, he may be allowed to 
send money? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nebna: The only 
question that had been raised recently 
waa the stoppage by the Burmese 
Government of these remittances. Th{' 
other question as to how they are sent, 
and the procedure baa not arisen at 
all. We follow such rules. We can-
not raise. That stoppage has now 
been put an end to. For the present, 
we are hapPy about it. We cannot 
ro on raising these questions about 
convenience, about taking the word, 
.. tc. It is not an easy matter to take 
the word of anybody about the num-
ber of dependents. J am not quite sure 
whether we take the word unlt·ss 
there Is some kind of veriftcaUon. Tt 
involves foreign exchange. Just as 
we are concerned about foreign ex-
change, the Burmese Government are 
hard put with rerard to forelrn es-
chanre. 

""" ~· '""" : it ~ ~ 
"1n 'fr I qt ~ .-p "' ~ ;l -r"° 
~"' f,.; qt 'fT ~ ~ 11f~ 
t. zrr;ft ~ tN!f{ t. ~ T-f • ~ 
~ ~ ~ .m 'ftf ~ I 9'.t 
~ 1ft IJ"f ~ Ir.I' ~qr t I q m f 
fiJ ~ "" -tA ~ ~ q 
~~~ill'a•~.m.q, 
m • 11111' ~ " ~ afl'l'f 
~? 

.tt *'Ql\WM '1p : 1ft' ff I 
'{llff~!"tntrWArprt I 

nm ~ -rR M' fia' "' ~ 
t I 

Sbrt &up: May I know whether 
there is any ceiling on the tot.al remit-
tance that any one oI our peop1e oo 
t!1at side is entitled to send Or whe-
ther he is free to send various swna 
of money to all or some of his leiiti-
mate relatives on this side? Is it not 
11 fact that all theae enquiries and 
rules were there already in bein1 and 
certificates were already been insisted 
upon and they were produced even 
earlier before the Burmese author1-
hea7 

Sbri Sadatb AU Kball: Remittance: 
ot a maximum amount of K. 20 equal 
to Rs. 20 a month by money order 11 
allowed to be sent by an Indian. 

Shrl Bansa: To all relatlve1 to-
g~ther or to each one? 

Sbrlmati Lakabml Menon: Each 
per50n can send only Rs. 20. 

Shri Ranp: Was this certificate 
Insisted upon earlier or i1 it bem1 im-
posed anew? 

SbrlmatJ Lak.lbml Muon: No, there 
'• no new realriction. This •tOl'INll• 
was really due to the fact that the 
money order commiuion wa1 increu-
ed, and they took objection to that in-
crease. That bu now been with-
drawn. All the other thinas have 
been existinr since 1958. 

Sbrl II.up: Ia it not ai.o a fact 
that there arc rettrictioru upon the 
transfer at 1ooda from Burma to 
India, purchued from out of the •v-
ine• of our people there? 

llr. Speaker: Does It apply only to 
cash or to (OOda at.o? 

lbrlma&I 1•k+•I ...._: l do not 
know about thaL 

8lu1 ladatla AJJ IUaaa: We requue 
no~ of that quettion. 

Ill'. SpeU.er: Ia it open to OW' 
people to 10 on purchuint (OOd.I In 
.Burma with the money •ved by OW' 
people in Burma. and tbea pay tbow 
people In '111*1 hen? 

..,. llllllp: That will not ,.... tbe 
qwtloa ot ,...... ....... o •. 
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ah, Speaker: Probably, that mat-
ter has not been considered. 

Sbri B. N. Mukerjee: May I know 
if the Burmese Government have im-
posed restrictions on remittances of 
money by all kinds of foreign 
nationals, or is it only in the case of 
Indian nationals that these restrictions 
are being imposed? If the latter be 
the cue, why is it that this discrimi-
nation is being practised in spite ct 
our friendly relations? 

Shrlmatl Lakshmi Menon: There is 
no discrimination. The Jaws apply 
equally to all. 

Dr. Suhlla Nayar: There are 1oml' 
widows whose hu9bands died in 
Burma, a~1d, therefore, they haVl' 
(:orne herl' All their money and pro-
perty arl' in Burma. ls there any way 
of getting any relief for them? Can 
they get their property sold there and 
get the sale proceeds to lndiu? They 
have come to India already. 

Sbrlmatl Lakshmi Menon: I want 
separate notice of that question. 

8hrl Barish Chandra Mathur: May 
1 know whether a certlftcatc is neces-
aary for every remittance made, or 
one permanent certiftcate would do, 
and on the basis of that, remittances 
C'&ll be made every month? 

lbrimaU Lakshmi Menen: It i:o a 
permanent certificate. 

Sbrl M. a. Tbakore: la there any 
restriction on the sending of postal 
orders? 

Sllrl Jawaharlal Nehru: Postal 
order and money order are preswn-
ably the same thina or more or 1.-ss 
the •me thing. 

Sllrl Bariab CbaDdra Mathur: 
wanted to kMw •hethtt there could 
be a permanent arranpment that if 
on~ a certlftcate la luued, on the 
basis of that, remlttaneft can be sent 
every month! 

Slut Jawalwtal Nellnl: It is a per-
m&nl'nt arranpmen\. 

Mr. Bpealler: The hon. Minister has 
already •id that tlwre la a pennanet 

arrangement and not one lrom month 
to month. 

lTQ'U ~ •"'' 
*tu.. ~ 'fo 'l'ro JP~ : ~ 
~ ~ ~.:rrrr if'lfr ~ «<rrr ~ 
fo'll q;~~ f.fi : 

(lfi) ro ~ ~ ~ f.fi ~ ~ 
# 7-Tzrit if.t ifi1ft itiT ~~1' ~ 7-1'1:1<: 

f'R7Vf ~~ "1ror ~ ~ ~ 
~ : $ 

(, ~ ) llf ~ 'fit' CJ) ~ \i'fi'T1: ~ 
m"f?Wt ~: f~<f; lfQ'T m~ ~ 

'-- W.i'f) ~ ~ rnTt ~: ~ ;;riJT f'P1 
~ ~ t 

~iJfrr if!fi (-TI if'!lfTf ~) 
( <r. ) W. ( l1f ) O:<l> f ~ ~ r if.t 

lf7;f 'P: ~ ~ g I 

f<rq~ 

(lfi) ~). ~ I 

( l'll') wro: t f ~ ~ lf>1't 
~$iltf~t ~~lti't ~ 
~f~~;l~~~f~ 
~· 

( n in"' sm m ~ ~ "'""' 
~ ~ mif QlT'm: f.f'f1f t ~ 
q'lf~ ~m~;~tf ~ ~~t I 

( ~ ) • \'hn;f lf'Trwl r1fT itT lfi~ 
smr lftT ~ m ~ t'f 1t im1 
it\'~~~~~~~ 

.q~1""t-.r~t· 

(~) wit t'f i ~ ktlm q,. 
ii~~~-~~~~ 
,~ rn ~ lit ll'1'r ~ 
wil' 111' vt ~ ~ ~r:1Pf ~ 
,~ ~ ltt~~ ll1r: ttt Jr1' ff I 
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(") ~ ~ 'fli>qf .. 41, 
~ ~ ~ (Olf+ffd4'° ~ 
iA ifr?T ~ ~. m it; q-ra ~ ~- ~T 

~ Cl'f1'4i 'Tff~ t. ~ ~ # ~ 
IJ'J( ~ ~ t f ~ ~ ~ ~,~ err~ ~~1 q 
srN~ lfiTlf m;{ ~~ ~~ it; OT~ 

m~r \:!TI: ~~ if.T m-r .;i11fre" ~ 
ri' I 

(X) ~ ~ ?'flPJ lf.f ~ rn 
~ ~v)tr lfil cr,-rcrr ~·f ;; f<:rci mm 
itr 'f71f ~ f~ f<;iif §'": ?'1117 ~) ~if.TT 

f!:) ~ r. ~·if lf,Tlf if~ ";lT ~ ? 

~'l' ~lf1:fr i1" ff?ff.; # 11;;:f1ti :.1ilo:ti 

~If~ ~) infT ~ I 

cft' qo ~To fr«f : ~ ~ 31"A''l'T ....wrT 
~ f 1'>" ~ Ff ~ if af;:rrf iii ('I e f '1 tM'i 
t ~ ~ it ~ if; U1f 1iR 
q-1°~ f .;tT"-f ~ 1fr "l'f" 'ti J, m~ ~" , 
q-'h: :°' ft ;;:{Tlf.'~ ~, i'f r lf'41 : . l'.;r.r; t~· 
llfr ~ 'fT1i .. f~ ~ 5f~ ~ 

l:fr ! I 

'" "1 "Tf 'fl'~ : qR-lfi(.f l~t:JPffl') 
t ~ If,~ ~ U1f lfT wn- ffl; ~ 
f I Iii( ~ ~ ~ ~o <ft'o ift'o lliT 

tl'llli 1ft° -~ ~ iJIT ~ I 

~ "• "'o ~ tllf ~ if 
~T1U 'T'lfT • :-

"Indigenous production is being 
increased by Jicensine of raw mate. 
rials to e'Xi1Un1 factorie.11 . . . " 
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ij ~ ~ ~c; ~ ~ (" 
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"" qo mo ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
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"" "~ ... " : ~ ~ ~ q 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ii\flti'f q;· ~ 
~.,;,. lfm ;, flti ~ lliT "'"'""'"' 
~ ~ ~ 'l'4'T i I ~ if ~-
qi~ ~ gl 'l'4'T ~ ~ 1'mf it 'fi11fT-
~r.r ~ ~ ir. llfii•.•r•fi lfiT ~
if~ n; ~ 'l'4'T t I 

lndo-Pak Conference of R.ebabllUatlon 
Mina.ten 

+ 
( Shrl P. G. Debr I Shrl P. C. Borooah: 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
-tff. -< Sbri B. C. Mullick: I 8hrt Ram Krlshan Gupta: 

Shrt Acbar: l Sbrl K. R. Malvla: 

Will the Minister of BebabUltatloD 
and Minority Afraln be pleated to 
state: 

(a) whether ta I kt were held bet-
Wtt'n Indian and Paki•tani oftlcial11 In 
the beginning of July, in New Deihl, 
for workin& out the details of the lrn-
plemcmtation of the a1rcement reach-
ed in Calcutta earlier on the exchan1eo 
of Jockers, bank acco•Jnt~ and fundl; 

I b) if so, with what tt~ultll; a·1d 

Cc) when will lht• exchante bt• 11ven 
effect to~ 

Tbe De,.,, M.lahter el &ellablllta-
tln fllu'I P. 8. Jllubrt: (a) Yee. 

< b) A pro1ramme for tranahtr of 
lockers, bank account. and fundl wu 
drawn up. 
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(c) 80th September, 1961. 

Sbrt P. G. Deb: May I know how 
many Indian companies have been 
allowed to transfer their registered 
oftlces from Pakistan to India? 

Sbrl Mehr Chand Khanna: We are 
dealing with Jockers and safe deposits. 

Shrl P. G. Deb: I am referring to 
Indian companies having offices in 
Pakistan. 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: This is 
not connected with the main ques-
tion. But I might say that in the 
early stages, a decision was taken--
I am speaking from memory-that if 
a company had its head omce in India 
and was functioning in Pakistan, that 
company was to be declared as non-
evacuee and I believe also that if 51 
per cent. of the share holders of a 
company having its head office in 
Pakistan lived in India and lesJ than 
49 per cent. in Pakistan, that company 
was to be treated as evacuee. 

Shrl P. G. Deb: May I know how 
many Pakistan ftrmi: have been 
allowed to have reciprocal facilities 
by the Indian Government? That is, 
how many Pakistan ftrms in Pakistan 
have been given reciprocal facilities? 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: The 
position of the companies in India ls 
different from that of those in 
Pakistan. There was wholesale mig-
ration from West Pakistan to India; 
and practically every Hindu and Sikh 
has come away. So, naturally, the 
auets left by us. and the number of 
companies which have been declared 
as evacuee are very very lar1e; a1 
compared with that, the assets left by 
them, and the number of their com-
panies which have been declared as 
evacuee here are likely to be very 
amall; I cannot live the exact number. 
but u I have aald, their number 
would be very sma 11. 

8ardar ltUJ Slalla: May I know 
the actual value of the funds IO far 
tranaferred under this aireementT 

llal'I .. .._. c-.. n...., 'l'hil 
asreement coven a 1arp number of 

items. For example, there are flre-
arms, buried treasures, household 
effects and a number of other items; 
there are about ei1ht to ten or twelve 
of them. Unless a specific item ii 
mentioned I shall not be able to 
answer. 1 But the agreement, by far 
and large, as far as the important 
i terns are concerned, has not been 
fully implemented. 

Sbrl AJlt Slnrb Sarbadi: One of the 
items of the understanding was that 
displaced banks would be declared as 
non-evacuee by the Pakiatan authori-
ties. May I know whether this has 
been implemented by the Pakistan 
Government, and if so, whether any 
measures are being adopted for these 
banks to salvage their holdings there? 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: A deci-
sion was arrived at between my 
counterpart in Pakistan, namely Gen. 
Sheikh, and myself, in the beginning 
of July in Calcutta. It has been 
agreed that these banks will be dec-
lared a~ non-evacuee, that is, our 
Indian banks and all that. 

As regards the transfer of assets 
from Pakistan to India, the question 
of exchange control etc. will be dis-
cussed at the level of the two Finance 
Ministers and then settled. But, if 
the banks wi11h to function in Paki3tan, 
they will be provided with the normal 
facilities. U they want to repatriate 
their funds to India from Pakistan, 
then, the two Finance Ministers will 
dl'cide about the procedure. 

Similarly, if the Pakistan Govern-
ment do not wish any bank lo func-
tion in Paki!rtan, that will alao be 
1ovemed by the international arrance-
ment or the a1reement that _applies. 

Slut Ajlt Imp Sarlaadl: I wan\ed 
to know whether this has been Imple-
mented, and these banks have been 
as non-evacuee in Pakiatan. Are th87 
non-evacuees now? 

Ari Mellr ca... De••: Tbe ded-
llon was taken onl7 about a IDODtb 
BIO; IO, I am not in a pmitioa to 
answer this q..Uon. But what I 
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could understand from my counter-
part was that they meant to imple- · 
ment this decision. What I propose to 
do ;~ this. I can give an assurance to 
the hon. Member that I shall look Into 
this particular aspect and find out 
whether the assurance given to me in 
July has been implemented or not, 
and if it has not been done as yet, I 
shall take up the question again. 

Sardar Iqbal Slnrh: We have rot 
many agreements with Pakistan, but 
very few are being implemented. May 
I know whether any specific steps 
have been taken since July for the 
imolementation of these decisions or 
a2reements arrived at in July? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: Yes, as 
far as lockers and safe deposits are 
concerned, we have received thlrd-
party claims against these speciftc 
items. I think. I can be quite sure in 
saying that at the last meeting bet-
ween my officers and the officers of 
the Pakistan Government which was 
held in Lahore, th(' flrst hurdle wu 
got over. But the lockers and safe 
deposits are to be transferred by the 
30th September, 1961. So, I have 
still got a month to go. 

Sbrlmatl Ila Palcboadharl: Arising 
out of the answer given by the hon. 
Minister that U1e lockers and safe 
deposits will be transferred, may I 
know whether the persona In India 
who have 1ot a list of the things left 
in safe custody in Pakistan will ret 
any compensation when these are 
verified, if it is found that the tblnp 
which ought to be there are not there 
when tbe1e are transferred to India? 

Slut Mellr C-.. Dae .. • Ot c:ou.e, 
it is hypothetical. That can be known 
only after the locken have been 
opened. We have 1ot the ke)'L 
Thoee Pl!!'90U who are interest.eel in 
the removal of the locken from 
Pakistan to India have aent U1 tbe1r 
keys. In fact, they bave al90 been 
invited to be pre9ellt there ID Lebon 
at the time when thee locken .,.. 
m.cle anllable to us. and all tbe. 
Joclren and ~ deposit. will be 

brought to our country. It ls dlftl· 
cult for me to say whether these 
lockers and safe deposits have been 
rifted or not. t will be very difficult 
for me to say since this depends upon 
the good-will and grace of the Gov-
ernment of Pakistan. J hope that 
they are still intact. 

Shrl Chlntamonl Panlrrahl: May I 
know whether recently the hon. 
Minister has found any change ln the 
attitude of the Government of Pakis-
tan, regarding the Implementation of 
these agreements? 

Sbrl Mehr Chand KhaDDa: Mine la 
a very small matter. The question 
should be addressed to the Prime 
Minister. He will be in a better po1l-
tion to reply. 

Sbri Chlntamonl Paalpalll: This 
relates to the amount which we are 
going to get, according to this agree-
ment, from Pakistan. I am ukln1 
whether there is a chanre In the 
attitude of Pakistan after the confer-
ence. 

8hrf Mehr Chand K.hamaa: The 
question about the general attitude of 
Pakistan towardR India is a bl11er 
question. Mine is a very small 
matter. As reaards thi1, we are 
going ahead with It. But u re1ardl 
the bigger question, It will be for the 
Prime Minilrter to answer. 

8brt AJlt llD&'b Sarbadh May I 
know whether joint stock companlu 
which have been displaced have been 
declared as non-evacute and they wlll 
be able to salvage their a...U? 

8brl Mehr Chand llllanna: The posi. 
tion about Joint •tock comSNmi• ii 
rather confuaed. We di«uued tb1t 
matter with the Paklltan Mini.Itel'. 
Then It wu diacuued at the Secre-
taries level. Their position 11 that 
these Joint ltOck companla have the 
right to be dt'clared u non-evacuee 
only under the evacue. Jawa. U tbeir 
C11lt0dian bu made a miltalle and It 
u repraen&ed to him, the matter will 
be looked into, became aecordinl to 
them, thae Joint stock eornpaau. 
should haft been declared nac:uee. 
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If they are declared cvacu<: -· t'i:. '. ,s 
in accordance with P1~ 1:.v:. That 
queition i• being further examined. 

Sbrl AJlt Slnrh 8arbacll: Has an 
understanding been arrived at that 
these joint stock oompanies would be 
declared non-evacuee by the Pakistan 
Governmcnt? If so, has il been im-
plemented? 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: We ar(• 
trying to do our bc11t to salvage what-
ever we can from Pakistan. But if 
w1• pres~ o bit too much, we might 
even lor-P hope in th<· little that I 
am getting from there. 

Brit11h Naval Doctor'1 Visit to Ladakh 

+ r Dr. R.'lm Subhar Singh: 
•99'7. ~ Shrl Ar Jan Slnirh Bhadurl.a: 

L Shri P G. Deb: 

Will thr· Pr:mr Mlnl~trr br plrascd 
lo state•: 

(&) wllt'lhl'r a British Naval doctor 
posin(( a~ a Buddhist Bhik~hu was 
allowed to visit Ladakh: 

( b) if ~o. the plaec·s visited by l11m 
in Ladakh; and 

(cl how Jong ct id he stay th('n··.• 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Ezternal Affairs <Shrl 
Sachth Ali Khan>: <a) Shri Lobzang 
Jivaka, a Buddhist of British nationa-
lity was prrmittecl to visit Ladakh in 
July, 1960. 

(b) Rizong Monastery in Leh and 
Sankar Gompa. 

tel Approximately thrl'e month~. 

Dr. Ram Sui.b .. Slarb: May I know 
where that doctor ia staying r.:t 
present! 

8brl Sadatb All Kbaa: I do not 
know whet? he i~. I do not think he 
ls in Leh. 

Dr. Bui B•bhai SID ... : Hu he ap-
proac1'ed Government for revis.ltint 
Ladakh! 

8llrl Sada&lt AU llhu: His request 
for a prolonaed stay wu turned down. 

Shri Tyari: ls he still in the service 
ot the British Navy and is only posing 
as a Buddhi•t Bhikku? ls he actually 
n Buddhist or is posing as one? 

Shrl Sadath Ali Khan: It is under-
' lood that this gentleman known for-
merly as Michael Dillon was a doctor 
iu the British Navy which he left 
about two years ago. He came to 
India in 1958 an:! at Sarnath assumed 
i.I Buddhist name and embraced the 
Buddhist faith. 

Shrl P. G. Deb: May I know 
ii•Jw m;itiy foreigners have been allow-
r·d up till now to visit our forward 
:>~t·a•' in Ladakh'? May I also know 
tlw1r names and thP countries they 
rl'prt·senti·d? 

Shri Sadath All Khan: I require 
not1c-,•. I cannot answer it offhand. 

The Prime Minister and Minister 
of External Afhlr; <Shrl Jawaharlal 
~P.hru): Thl' hon. M"mber talks about 
forward areas. Forward areas' are 
:'<•methin,g different from the Ladakh 
i.ln·a Nobody, to my knowledge, has 
gon,• there·. 

Shri H. N. Makerjee: I wonder if 
Liovernmeat has succeeded jn keeping 
track of this gentl('man and discover-
ing !or certain whether he is a genu-
ine Buddhi~t convert studying Bud-
dhist shastras and other thin1s or 
whether he is pursuing other dubious 
objective~'.' 

Sbrl Sadatb Ali Khan: On the 
assumption that he is a genuine 
Buddhi.-t scholar interested In 
Buddhist documents. he waa allowed 
t•) go there. 

Shrl H. N. llakerjee: We were told 
lhat thi~ aentleman stayed in Ladakh, 
may not be in the 'forward area' 
whatever that means. But it wu in 
an area which is of fairly stratesk' 
importance. He stayed there for 
more than three mon\bl and then he 
has vanlsbed into thin air. It is the 
job of Go"·emment surely to dacover 
what he is doini there, wbat be is 
like and aacertain whettwr be is a spy 
in dilluiw. 
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Sbri Jawaharla.I Nebra: Nobody has 
vanished. In fact, he has made an-
other application to us to be allowed 
to go to the monastery again, which 
l:' under consideration. 

81bi Rem Barua: May I know whe-
t her thi5 British Naval doctor-turned, 
Buddhi~t Monk visited any other 
P1o:•a~; f'ry in this country or he jwt 
visited the monasteries in Ladakh? 
Ir it i~ the latter, what are the speci-
fic ~asons why he had gone only to 
the monasteries in Ladalr.h? 

Sbri Jaw&brlal Neb.ru: There are 
•:ny few other monasteries in India-
Onl· or two in the Darjeeling area. 
Buddhism, as the hon. Membt>r might 
know. is not widespread here. 

Sbri Hf'm Barua: I just wanted tu 
know why ht· visited the monasteriPs 
Jt1 that orl'a? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Most of thf' 
monn~tni1·~ in lndin nrl' in Ladakh 
•nd pcoplt• go thl'rc to study and to 
takr ;i kind d degrep in thr higher 
ordination Hr bf-ca~ a Buddhist at 
Sarnath. H1· h:is rPachPd tht· next 
i;:rade by going through very !leVerf' 
practin·s and l"t"gimes. He wa.c; rl'" 
rommcndf'd by thP Buddhist Mnister 
!n tht· Kashmir Cabinet, Shri Bakula. 
WP iH"t't'pted hi11 rerommendatlon. 
Cht· fart of the matter i~ that we got 

d. telegram and WI' did not know that 
he was a foreiirner. The name 1iven 
•1•a1 the Buddhi!it namf! 111king for an 
urgent reply. Then we said: 'All 
ri&bt. If you guaranttt about him, 
we 11hall allow'. It was later that we 
leariit &hat he wa. a retired doctOr of 
the British Navy. We have had no 
complaint about his stay there. 

&..arse ftermal Ulllla la llldla 

••. art llue t llllu: Will tbe 
Ministar of Ce a ll'ee ... ........., 
be pleaaed to 11\ate: 

<a) wbat ttept bave been taken bJ 
the Government of India to ensure 
local ~pply of machinery part. re· 
quiM!d for normal maintrnance of 
larse tbennal units now beinc i.DaLall-
l'd tbroqbout India; 
J030<Ai>LSD-2. 

<b) whether Heavy Electrical Fac-
tury at Bhopal has any future scheme 
for manufacture of 30,000, 50,000, 
75,000 and 125,000 kW sets now beinc 
installed throu1hout India; if not, will 
India have to depend on forei1n 
countries for the same; 

(c) what are the reasons of select-
ing the above sizes of units, if there 
are now manufacture-schemes for ~ch 
st>ts durin1 next few ;years; and 

(d) what steps have been taken by 
Ciovernment of lndia to en1ure $hat 
the sets manufactured in Heavy Eltc-
trical Factory at Bhopal arp of requi-
1\te ~tandard? 

The MiDl.llter of lndm&r1 18brl 
~lanubhal SbabJ: <a> to (d). A 
~;tat1·m1•nt is laid on the Table of the 
Hou~ [S•'I' Appendix III, annexure 
No. 54]. 

-.fr If" f.ff o fr•il' t .If • irr of it 
~ filpfT ~ f lti : 

" .... a firm of in!Rrnaliunal re-
putt· with ePnsiderable experience 
m th1· m:1nufortun· of elt'<"triral 
equipment .... " 

~llil~~~llf~ 

'f1!m I f.- "" ~ IJ1' 'f'1f 'RT t. w 
lli'T 1q111iic'f ~ 'i~ 'RT h1n' .. . .. 
~~'RT~ it'aft~ 

,..ffm~? 

tft "'!1'1f Wlf : ~ it ~ Q"'1IT 
'"" t : 

The Auociated Electrical lndUSU'Wa, 
U.K., are collaboralint with ua; the 
ll&tftment bu been laid before Mae 
Hou.e wveral timee. All U... 
matten have been esamihed. 

lift II'• "'• ~: R "1lf it 

~-
" .... it may not be eeonomic:11l ha 
some ca- to 1Unuladun the 
5f!U'• indipaouslJ tor existtn1 
equipment .... ". 
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-~~if1'"1Rr~1"1T~ q • 'fi .. ? 
,ft' ' ""' ltil 1 "'*"' ' qJ 1f'l(I' ~ . 
qf{ gt,~~~? 

~ 1"~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ lt»T-
m ~ \Vf~,oo~f~~I 
~~t~~-:nml'inJ:T~ I 

llITTAi~ '111 ~ ~ ~ ~ if; 
~ ~ t., ~ ~ µril 1f1~ 
~~«.~~~~~~ 
fff 'fir i I ~ Jt ~ ~ 'tliJl', 
m~ 

U.N. Peace Fund 

•ttt. Sard•r Iqbal Slash: Will the 
Prime MlnL<>ter be pleased to state: 

(al whether Government of India 
have suggested to the U.N.O. to main-
tain Pl'act• Fund to finance special 
Missions to be 11cl up due to emcr-
1encic1; and crises in diffprcnt parts of 
thP World; 

( b) if so, th!' main features of this 
propo11al; and 

(c) the reactions of other U.N. 
members~ 

Tbe Depat)' Minlater of E:dernal 
Atralrs (8brimatl Lakabml Menon>: 
(11) No, Sir. 

(bl and (c). In view ot the con-
trovers)' over th<' ftnancing of peaee-
kecpina operations already undertaken 
by the United Nations, the aeneral 
qut."stion of what methods are appro-
priate has bPen referred to a Working 
Group of 15 U.N. Members, whi-<'h is 
a\ill studying the matter. Its report 
will be debated at the forthcomina 
General Assembly Seasion. The 
aeneral position11 of different Memben 
Val")' between the stand that such 
l'XJ)t'nses are a Charter obliplion of 
all Membl.'r States and the stand that 
avparate and special arranaementa ~ 
necessal")' In each case, but what con-
cretl- propoeals the Workina Group or 
its different Members may make can 
be fully conaidered only when Ill 
report is 1\'ailable. 

S•rdar Iqbal 81.D&'b: May I know 
whether Government still wants to 
pursue this matte1 iD tlu U .N 
General Assembly? 

Shrtmati Lakshmi Menon: Certain-
ly, it will be discus3ed and pursued 
l..ry all tht· Governments. 

Appellate Courts for Former French 
Possessions In India 

+ 

{ 

Shri Ram Krbhan Gapta: 
Shri Chunl Lal: 

•toH. Shrl T. B. Vittal Rao: 
Sbri Tanramanl: 
Sbri Kunhan: 

Will tnl' Prim• Minister be pleased 
to refer to thf' rl.'ply given to Starred 
Question No. 1926 on the 5th May, 
1961 and !<tall': 

(a) whether Go•·ernment have 
tinalis<'d administrative details for im-
plemPntation of the decision regarding 
thl· substitution of tht· appellate 
Courts in Paris by alternative Indian 
bodies in former l''rench Possession~ 

in India; and 

(b) if so, with what results! 

Tiile Parllameatar1 Secretar1 to tbe 
M.ln.IMer of External Atraln (Sbrl 
Sadatb AU Khan): (al and (b). Gov-
ernment art- still examinina certain 
administrative details and expect to 
finalise the arran1ements for settina: 
up of the appellate Indian bodies in 
the near future. 

Shrt ltam Krlshaa Gupta: What is 
the legal position at present of the 
final appellate authority at ·Paris! 

The Prbne MJDlster Biid MllUs&er 
Of Eneraal A•aln <Sbrl JawaJ&arlal 
Nebra>: In Paris? Does tbe hon. 
Member want me to tell him about 
the Frerich lawa on the subject! I 
am not rompetent to do so, except to 
say that they have to IO to IOll'le 
appellate authority in Paris. That is 
all I can aay. Now we are tr11111 
to divert that to Indian appellate 
courts. 

Sbr:I T,...I: At what ataae ii the 
question of the M ;vre transfer ot 
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these territories? ls it a question m 
hand, is it under negotiation, or is it 
lyin1 standstill? 

Shri Jawabarlal Nehra: It is a ques-
tion on which periodically we remind 
the French Govemment, and we get 
an answer from them that they quite 
agree with us that this should be done, 
and they will do it, but for the pre-
sent they are otherwise occupied. 

Shri Kunhan: In answer to thC' pre-
vious question, the hon. Minlster eave 
the same reply. May I know how 
much !:me it will take to implement 
the decision? 

Mr. Speaker: That means making it 
de jure. 

Sbri Jawabarlal Nebra: 
fix it. 

cannot 

Shri Rem Barua: In view of the 
fact that the Government have so far 
not succeeded in advancing a sin1Je 
solid ar1ument in favour of the inordi-
nate delay involved in the de ;ure 
transfer of Pondi<:herry, may I know 
whether Government are going to serve 
an ultimatum on the Government of 
France and fix a date by which the 
de jure transfer should be effected, in 
view of the agitation that is going on 
in Pondicherry today? 

Sbrl J.swaharlal Nehra: No, Sir. We 
are not. 

Shri B. N. Makerjee: This question 
has been put repeatedly, and nothini 
has been done. How Joni are we to 
wait On the rood plflllSure of a Gov-
ernment which behaves as badly as 
at Bizerta? Government tell us that 
they are trym, to expedite the matter, 
but there ii a limit to patience, parti-
cularly of the people of Pondicherry. 

Mr. 9peaker: What doe~ he suflftt! 

llui B. N, llaksjees Has Govern-
ment an)'lhina lo say'.' Jun now the 
Prime llinlater uid .. No" to a quet-
tion asked ber1.;. 

arl l•wallarlal N....,.: I am M>rry. 
I cannot quite lft what we can do 
ncept to 10 on remindinr them. We 

cannot break with France on thu 
issue, and even if we break, it will 
not be solved that way. 

Shrimati Parvathi Krishnan:. On the 
5th May when the same question was 
asked about the appellate court, we 
were told that one of the reuona for 
the delay was that the Law Ministry, 
the Home Ministry, thc Madras Hi1h 
Court etc., had to be consulted. May 
I know whether the views ot these 
variou, Ministries and the Madras 
High Court have been a!l<'ertained, or 
wh"th"r even that is still in thp pro-
cess of bt•ing done'.' 

Shrt Jawaharlal Nehru: They· have, 
of course. been l'onsultt-d, but l am 
not quite sure if all of them havt• 
sent their views and opin1ons about 
it or not. 

Shrlmati Parvatbl Krishnan: May I 
know how long it will takt• because 
until these views are known we seem 
to be 1etting the same answer every 
time that jt wm takle some time? 
May I know whether thL~ matter is 
being !lpt>e<fod UJ>. 

Shrl Jawabarlal Nehru: It ia eHy 
enough for us to speed up a question; 
it iii not easy for us to speed up tht' 
reply of another party. 

Shrl Rem Barua rose-
Mr. Speaker: r can only allow In-

formation to b1• obtained. Enoug'.1 
in1onnati0n has been alven. Hon. 
Members want to pur~u1• and JUlfest 
that immediately 1tepa ou1ht to .,. 
taken. 

Shrl Hem Ilana: It is a difft'rent 
question alto1ether. 

Slarl Taapmaal: Thi' Law Mi.ni1try 
has been at it for mort' than 12 
months. We were told previoualy 
that It would not take very Iona. 

llr. 8.-ker: It is not the plea1ure 
of the Government to 10 on w.Utina 
eternally. There are complaant.s. 
n.eretore. they are tryin1 to do their 
best in this matter. 

81u1 Bem llanla: May I draw )'OUr 
attention to the atatemrnt mad.t> by 
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the Chief Commissioner of Pondi-
cherry? 

Mr. Spuker: Order, order. Next 
<•uestion. 

Corruption In C.P.W.D. 

+ 
( Sbri Chunl Lal: 
I Shri Ram KrbJtan Gupta: 

*IHI.~ Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedi: l Sardar Iqbal Sinsh: 
Sbri ltunhan: 

Will the Minister of Works, Roas-
ini and Supply be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred 
~iu1·stion No. 3302 on the 14th April, 
1961 and state: 

<a) whl'ther the Committee ap-
po1ntt'<I to Pxamint• thl' modl's of cor-
n1pt1011 in lhi: C.P.W.D. and to rl'-
('Ommend m1·n~urC's for thl·ir eradi-
<'Ul1on has subm1ttf'd its n·port; 

( b) if ~o. th(' m1·as\ir·1·s o<uggestc>d 
!h1•rt'in; and 

t 1·) ad ion tak1·n lhPrt>on? 

Th~ Drputy Minister or Works, 
Housln& and Supply (Shrl Anll K.. 
Chanda): (al No, Sir. 

lh) and (c). Do not arise. 

A9ian Productivity OrsanisaUon 

+ 
{ 

Bbrl Ajit Slq• Sar ... I: 
•ltN. Sbrl ladrajlt GaJJta: 

Si.rt Kallb Siqla: 
Will the Minister of Commerre and 

lndlllVJ be pleast'd to state: 

(a) whelhl'r India has joined thE' 
nt•wly eatabliahed Asian Productivity 
Oraaoiaation <A.P.O.): 

(b) wht-tht>r the obJe<'t is to import 
Japanl'!lt' Produt'tivity te<'hniques into 
India and other Asian countries: 

(r) thl' rf'lation.shlp bl'twttn the 
A•1an Productivity Orlan.isation and 
th1• National ProdUC"tivity Council in 
India; and 

<dl the resultant advant.a•es and 
Jll!il!alions thereof'! 

The Minister of lndastr7 (Sllri 
Manubhai Shah): (a) to (d). A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

STATEMENT 

<a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. The object is to in-
creased the Productivity of the mem-
ber countries by mutual co-operation. 

( c) The National Productivity 
Council is not a direct member of the 
Asian Productivity Orpnisation. 
Only the Governments of the partici-
pating countries arP members of the 
Asian Productivity Organisation. 

(d) By becoming a member, India 
would derive the benefits of partici-
patir : in various A.P.O. Projects 
organised with a view to increasing 
produrtivity and will alsc. ir. twn 
avail of the opportunity to play its 
legitimate role in economic develop-
ment.- in tlw neighbuuring countries 
by helping in thl'ir productivity pro-
grammes. The annual contribution of 
each member for the first two years 
has been determined on the following 
basi~· 

(I) A basic contribution in the 
sum of two thousand dollars 
(U.S. $ 2,000.00). 

<2) A supplementary contribution 
in addition to the basic con-
tribution on the basis of 
fifteen hundred dollars (U.S. 
$1,500.00) for each unit, one 
unit to correspond to one 
billion dollars <U.S. 
$1,000,000,000·00) of Gross 
National Income or lesl>, of 
that member. 

India'!> share of membership t"Ontrl-
bution for the Yt!&f 1981 which has 
been baaed on the national income 
figure for 1957 publhhed In the U.N.0. 
statistics amounts to S 31,800 
lRs. 1.82,000 approximawly). 

Slll'I Ajlt 8iqll Sarllati: Ka7 I 
know whether there ii any clame for 
the excbance of iechnkal pencmnel 
and ltnow-bow' 
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Shri MaaaWaal Sllab: Yes, Sir. 
Sbri AJlt Slnrb SarbadJ: May I 

know wheL;t:r Indian productivity 
crganisation: ......... u:d be asked to st•te 
the technical aid they need? 

Shri Manabhai Sbah: At the dn-
nual conference of the A.P.O., every 
country will be asked to state ilc; re-
quirements, and also state such !1elp 
which they can gie to other member 
countries. 

Sbri Muhammed Elias: May I know 
whetht>r any In~ian expert on pro-
ductivity will visit Japan. or any 
expert from Japan will visit India in 
the near future under this scheme? 

Sbri Maaubbal Sbah: Yes, Sir. 
There might be some training co...irses 
for the training of the trainers of 
productivity established under the 
aegis of the A.P.O. in India and ex-
perts from different countries includ-
ing Japa~ and India will visit diffe-
rent member-countries. 
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Rroadcutlnr <Dr. Keskarl: Thouah 
the radio station is technically on the 
south of the Ganges, it Is as much con-
nected with North Bihar as any olhl'r 
station can be. The criterion for a 
radio station will always be whether 
it is well heard. and I do not think 
there can be any complaints about 1t 
as far a~ thC' Muut\'arpur-Darbhanaa 
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Export of Cotton 
+ 

( Sardar Iqbal Sin1h: 
•1008. ~ Shri P. C. Borooah: 

L Shri Ram Krlsbaa Gapta: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the target of annual 
export of raw cotton of 3 lakh bales 
is not considered to be inadequate in 
view of the past export records 
achieved during the Second Plan 
period; 

(b) what was the annual average 
export of cotton during the Second 
FivP Year Plan; 

( l' l whether Crtivernment have tried 
to find new markets for exporting 
c·otton from India: and 

tdJ if so, to what extent these 
<'!Tort~ havP suc!'eedcd'.' 

The Minister of Commerce ( Shri 
Kanungo): la) to (d). A statement 
i,· laid on the Tab!P of the House. 

STATEMENT 

(a\ Gnve:·nn-.~·nt !1avt· not fixed an 
annual target of 3 Jakh bales for the 
PXpon of raw cotton. The question 
of th1· madt.-quac·y of the target does 
not. therefore. arist". However, It 
may be stated that the quantity of 
cotton to be exported each year .la 
decided after a careft:1 review ol the 
i:rop pos.itiun and t.lc net quanUt7 
available !or cx~c.rls aft.;r meet1.D1 ln-
d~enow requirements. 

(b) 3.3 lakh bales. 

(c) No. Sir. 

(d) DoPs not arise. 

San1ar llllllal stasli: It is written ln 
th~ statement that nery year a deci-
sion rqardin1 the qu&Jfttf) 11 talta 
after a careful revi.w of the crop 
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position and the net quantity avail-
<.ible. Is it a fact that a large surplus 
of cotton is lying in India and and 
still there is no export quota being 
given' 

Shrl Kanunro: No, Sir. 
Sardar Iqbal Slnrh: What steps 

have been taken by Government to 
dispose of surplus Indian short-staple 
cotton which is lying in all the 
markets in Punjab and Gujarat? 

Shri Kanun10: My assessment of 
the situation is that no excess short-
i.t aplt· cotton i; there anywhere in 
the country. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Jute Industry 
*983. Shrl lndrajlt Gupta: Will thP 

Miniftn of {'()mmtrce and lndustr;y 
be pleasPd to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 2494 on 
1hc Wth .March, 1961 and state: 

(111 whether the Jutt- Industry in 
India 1s suffering from surplus c·apa-
c.ty of production; and 

(bJ if ~:o. th1· reasons for which a 
licenn' ha~ be1·n grantl'd to e~tablish 
a m·w JUI<' mill at Silghat in Assam~ 

Thf' l\linister of Com1nerre <Shri 
Kanun{o): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Further l'Xpallsion or capacity 
for the manufa<"tur• or jut!' goods is 
not generallv allowed. In vif·W how-
ever, of thv -special position of Assam 
as an industrially batkward state, and 
the high cost or transporting jutt: 
goods from the factories outside the 
State, a factory with 150 looms ha1 
been allowed t» be e»Uibli~h!'d at 
Silghat. 

ladulltrbl Project 

( Shri NarayaaankuU1 
•915. ~ MeJteL 

L Sllrl Pmoose: 
Will the Minister of PluuaJal ti. 

pleased to statt>: 
(a) 11.'hether Government prc>po11e to 

allow Slate Governments to under-
take indu~trial projects by them; and 

( b) if so. what are the conditions 
under which they will be allowed to 
do so? 

Tbe Deputy Minister ol Plan.alnc 
<Sbri S. N. Mishra): (a) Yes, Sir; 
several industrial schemes are includ-
ed in the Third Five Year Plans of 
the States. 

(b) These schemes are finalised in 
consultation with the Planning Com-
mission on the basis of the avail-
ability of financial resources including 
foreign exchange, the scope for the 
development of such industries and 
the priority attached to them. 
:::-<ormal conditions as are applicable to 
thl· l•stablishment of industrial units 
sm·h as securing a licence undlT the 
Industries Act, import licences for 
capital equipment etc. are applicable 
to industrial unitr. of Stell' Govern-
mt>nls also. 

f::llport of Leather Rap etc. t.o Malaya, 
Slnrapore and Au.;tralla 

*9IB { Shrl B. Das Gupta: 
· Shrl Aaroblndo Ghoul: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pl<'ased to s1ate: 

(a) whc·thn there i~ ~utftcient 

demand of Indian leather bags, suit-
cast>~ and sports ~oods in Malaya, 
Singapore and Aw1tralia; und 

<b) if so, what steps have been 
1uken to boo11t up the export~ 

Tbe Deputy MJnlster ol C.....ree 
and ln!laltry CShrt Satldl CJaalldn): 
<a) The dt'mand for leather ~ and 
rult-t"Uft is 11mall, but there I• a fair 
demand for sports 1ood1. 

<b) A Trade Ot'Jeaation 1ponaored 
by the Spon 5 Goods Export Promo-
tion Council vi11ited thea countries ill 
1980. Indian 11port1 1oocts have been 
advertized in local newspapers, and 
journals. Leathrr toads and ,ports 
1oodl werC' recently ~htbtted at U.. 
exhibitions at Kuala Lumpur, Slnp· 
pore and S)'dney. 
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Labour Incentive SchemPs in Public 
Sector Undertakinrs 

•9H { Shri Morark•: 
• Shrl Pramathanath Ban-rJte: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Jndustry be pleased to state: 

(11 l wh1•tlwr a team rif Rus;;ia 11 1·x-

perts have submitted a f(•port r!:'gard-
in& laoour mct·ntive schemes in pub-
lic sector undertakings; 

<b) wh;it an· their main recomml'll· 
dations; 

(c)whcth<·• Government have cunsi-
dcn•d them; and 

<dl if so, with what result? 

The Mtniat.er of lndaatr1 < Shrl 
Manabhal Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. Copies 
of the report an• placed in the Library 
of the House. 

(hl to (d). The report is under cnn-
111idt-ration. 

Heavy Encioeuin« Industrial 
Projects 

•1112. 8hri P. C. Borooah: Will thl' 
Minister of Commtroe and Industry 
be pleased t.o state: 

(al whrtht-r Japan has indicate'(! an 
lnt.i.>re!lt in extending co-operation and 
collaboration with India in Heavy 
Engineering Industrial Projects undN 
Third Five Year Plan; and 

(bl if so, in what industries and in 
what form and to what extent! 

The Minister or Industry <Shrl 
Manabhal 8bah): (a) and (bl. A 
Yen cl't'ldit equl\'alent to $80 million 
has rec:'(>ntly bern finalised from 
Japan. Tht' question of whkh projects 
ar~ to go forward against this crt>dit 
has not yet been settled. 

Debate 011 Sale of Randloom Cloth 

•9M. Shrt K.aUka Btntrh: Will tlw 
Minister of Commercie aad IDdntrJ 
be p\en!lt!d to 11lalt': 

(al whtther the scheme of rebate 
on saln of tiand'oom cloth is likt'IY 

to continue for some year!. wilhout 
any modification; 

(b) whether the reduction af rebate 
from siY. naya paise to five naya pa1s1.: 
has resulted in fall in the sa-ks o: 
handloom cloth; and 

(c) what are the other alternatives 
l)esides the scheine of rebatl~ under 
cons1der11.tion of Government to en 
courage sale~ of handloom doth'.' 

1'he Minl-ster or Commerce (Shn 
Kanunro>: (a) to (c). The scheme 
of r.-bate on sales of handloom clotn 
is likely to continue for some tune 
but the conditions attached to tne 
sci1l.:Jne and the ratf' may be modifkct 
f:·:1;r, tlml' to time as considered nc•ces-
aary. 

The reduction in the rate of reba!I· 
hus not affected the sales of handlooll1 
cloth. 

Schemes for g1vmg good finish tu 
handloom cloth, setting up salc:-s dc·-
pots, provision of mobile sales vans, 
and giving publicity throqh various 
media to popularise sales of handloom 
cloth have been in operaUon tor iOme 
time. Other measures recommendt'CI 
by the Working GToup (Study Team l 
appointed by the NIDC regarding mar-
keting of handloom fabrics have been 
ac-cepted by the Government in pr111-
c-lple. All such schemt>s will be exa-
mined on their meriu. 

bsue of Transfer and Sale Deeds to 
Dhplaced Person.• 

•1Mt. Sbrl Balraj Madbok: Will the 
MiniRler of RebabUltaUoa allll Mino-
rltJ' Affairs be pleased to state: 

<a) wheth"r it is a fact that transfer 
and sale deeds have not been issued 
to large number of displaced persons 
from Wt•st Pakistan who are allottees 
of Government-built property in spite 
of the fact that they have made full 
payment for the same in cash or in 
the form or claim bonds long ago: and 

(b) whether Government will pay 
to such displaced persons interest on 
the amount thus deposited by them 
for the intervenin1 period! 
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The Minister of BebMlltatloa and 
Minorit7 Affairs (Sbri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) The number of J?O· 
perties sold is about ll lakhs. Sale 
deeds have been issued in a number 
of cases, but they still remain to be 
issued in others. Step.; are being 
taken to expedite the process so that 
the remaining sale deeds are issued as 
soon as practicable. 

(b) The question of payment of 
interest does not arise because pru-
visional possession has been given in 
most cases and no rent is charged by 
Government after spN'ifled dates. 

Trade Talks with Ceylon GoTemment 

•tMl. Sbrt Achar: Will the Minister 
of Commerce aDd lnclastr1 be pleased 
to atate: 

(a) whether it is proposed to open 
talks with Ceylon Government for the 
purpose of coming to an agreement to 
regulate tnde between b1dia and that 
country; and 

(b) whether Ceylon Government 
has proposed to lend a delegation to 
India for the said purpose and if so, 
when it is coming over here? 

Tbe M.llll.ter of Commerce Uihri 
ltuaaco>: (a) and (b). An invitation 
has recenUy been extended to thC' 
Government of Ceylon to send a dele-
gation to India in September llMH to 
di&euss matters relating to Indo-
~Jon trade. It is not known yet as 
to when the proposed delepttor. will 
tome. 

Sm.all Seale lltduute. 
•1•. 8brt Pmmoose: Will th" 

?tllnfJtcr of COllUIHll'Ce an4 lndu!lhy bf' 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether t\ is a fact that the 
amall scale manu.facturers who detiire 
to set up small scale industrial uniti; 
and obtain loan from Government Ob 
instalment basis are asked to buy 
machinery from .-rticular firm~ only; 

Cb) whether it is abo a fact that 
these llrms ch,.reo:· much hlfher rates 
than the N>mJM>titive prevailing rates 
in the market; 

( c) whether it is alao a fact that a 
Jaree number of manufactul'erl could 

not avail of thi: fac:lity du~ IJ th~ 
abcve policy; and 

(d) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to remove this condition for tile 
purpose of granting loans to the small 
scale manufacturers? 

The Minister of Industry ( 8hrl 
Ma11ubhai Shah): (a). No loans 
are given by t.he Government of fnd1a 
directly to small units for purchase of 
ma.chinl:'ry. Prei;umably the hon. 
Member is referring to the scht-me 
under which the National Small In-
dustries Corporation supplies machi-
nery on Hire Purchase basis to small 
scale unit.s. Und<•r this schente, the 
applicants have t.o furnish full speci-
llcations And Ont• set of quotationr. 
received by them from l!upptien. The 
National Small Industries Corporation 
calls for quotations from the suppliers 
indicate« by the applicant, an4 if the 
suppliers are only Agents or lltippeh, 
the Corporation takes the a4ditional 
precaution of invitin1 quotations from 
thf' Manufactureon to ensure that the 
prices quoted b)' the Aientajllaippers 
are reuonable. The quetatiea• thus 
received an· 11ent to tht> applicants 
tor selection and orders are plart>d 
only accordin1 to the ~el<.>ctiDn madl" 
by the applicant1. 

(bJ Doe. not arilf'. 
( c) Thl" number of applic1tien1 for 

supply of machinf'ry by thf' National 
Small Industries CorporatiDn under 
Its HirP Purc)'aae &-h~" is v<·r~ 
much on the mcreasl". viz. aa •111111~1. 

appli<"lltioru for 881 machines valul'd 
at Rs. 165·1.1 Jakhs accepted in 1956-
57, appllcatiom1 for 2000 mKhml"11 
valut.'d at R~ 972.28 lakhs were a<" 
('t"pt1•d in 1960-61. 

( d ) Ooe1 not arise. 

Votl"I' Rll'hll to Goan• ...,...,. l1t 
llMUa 

~ .... { S•l'f 11raJ RaJ filf ... : 
. 1•r1 1 ...... Awuttll: 

Will the Prime llllmter be plHlt>d 
to state: 

(I) 'Whrtber t~ Government of 
India are thinkln1 to 1rant votinl 
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rights to the Goans residing in the 
Indian territories; and 

(b) if not, whether in view of our 
declared policy about Goo having al-
ways remained a part of India, Gov-
ernm! !'It would grant voting rights for 
the next General Elections to the 
Goan5 Jiving in India? 

The Deputy Minister of External 
Affair-; CShrlmati Lakshmi Menon): 
( 11 J All Goans whc; had their domicile 
in India and had been ordinarily resi-
drnt in India for not less than five 
.v1•ars im•;1;•.,.:. '.l':y before 26th 
January, 1950, are l'ligible, if they 
ari· othcrwisf' qualifh-d, for wgistra-
tion as voters. This has been tnad" 
clt·ar by the EJ~tion C''•mmi,siO!l to 
the Chief Electoral Officer,; of all 
Stutes and Union Tl·rritori• In otht·r 
1:asl's tht•y should havt· taken out 
naturalisation n•rtificates under thl' 
Citizen~hip Act. 

(b) In Gov1.•rnnwnt's view most 
Goan~. resident in India. would, under 
th1•s1· instructions. enjoy voting rights. 
No special measure' arr. th1·rdorc. 
ne<'f'S~ary. 

Import of Non-t'errou'i Mdals 

"1H9. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will tht· 
Minister of Commerce and Jndastry 
b1• plea~ed to stall': 

Cal whetht•r tlw U.S. Govl'rnmcnt 
has approved a loan of S 20 million to 
India for the import of non-ferrous 
metals which are at present in short 
supp'y in this country; 

( h l if so, the main terms and con-
dition~ of the loan: und 

Cd thl' purposes for whieh 
metals will be utilised? 

these 

Tbe Mbalster of lndastry ( Sbrl 
Muna MW Slaab > : (a) to ( c). The 
aeret•ment has not yet been sijjn{d. A 
copy thereof. when aiined, will be 
Pl•C'ea in tht· Library of the Parlia-
ment as u~ual by the Fir.an~ Minis· 
try. 

Visit of Indian Otllciala to Baraboti 

•lilt f Dr. !tam Sal»bq Siqh: · L Sbrl Arjan Slnl'h Bbadaaria: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether a party of revenue offi-
cials from India visit&d Barahoti; 

( b) if so, how long did they stay 
there; and 

le) how did they find the situation 
there? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Eiternal Affairs (Shri 
Sadath All Khan): (a) Barahoti is 
lQdian territory end, therefore, e te-
VPnue party ha~ gone· tht>re this year 
also. 

(b) The party is still th<•rt" 

( c) It has not come aC"ro~s anything 
ahnormal. 

Planning Commission 

•1011. Sbrl Barish Chandra Matllur. 
Will the Minister of Planninr be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wheth1tr the Planning Comrnts-
sion examines the various projects and 
schemes individually even after a pro-
vision has be1•n made for these in the 
Plan or Central Ministries and States 
are free to finalise schemes within 
et•ilings approved by the Planning 
Commission; and 

(b) what is the relationship of the 
Planning Commission with various 
Ministries and State Governments and 
the control exercisl'd by it? 

Tile Deputy Mbalalter of Plaaalq 
(Sllrl S. N. Mlabra): (a) Except for 
certain irrigation and power, industry 
and transport projects, Planning Com-
miasion does not usually examine the 
projects and schemes individually after 
they have been approved and includ-
ed in the Plan. 

(b) Plannir11 Commisaion is _an 
advisory body and in the preparation 
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of the five-year and annual plans it 
proceeds on the basis of consultation 
with State Governments and Central 
Ministries. 

Enquiries re: Ezport 

*1012. Shri Balraj Madhok: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and lnclutry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that when-
ever enquiries in regard to the policy 
of particular item and clarification tor 
export purposes is made in his Minis-
try, it is referred to the tariffs instead 
.of giving the required information; 

(b) if so, whether such replies are 
in conformity with Government policy 
to accelerate exports; and 

( t') if nut. whether Govl'rnmt•11t 
would take necessary steps to ensure 
that specific information is supplied 
to the public promptly to accelerate 
t'Xports~ 

Thr Deputy Minister of ConunPrc" 
and Industry ( Shri Satlsh Chandra): 
(a) tu Cc). All enquiries in regard to 
t·xporL arc attended to promptly. A 
'Hand Book of Export Trade Control' 
published by the Manager of Publica-
tions, Delhi contains detailed informa-
tion about export policies in regard to 
controlled commodities. It is a priced 
publication but copies are available tn 
Parliament Library. Government is 
anxious to promote exports and to 
render all possible assistance to the 
traders. It is difficult to give a µ1 cc:..~ 
answer unless specific case is cited. 

Loans to Dock Labour llGarda 

r s1u1 .... l[rlM&D o.pta: 
•1tU. ~ Slarl Cbul Lal: 

L Sanlar l•lial Blqll: 

Will Lhe Minister ot LalliOar aad 
~ be pleased to refer U. 
thf' reply liven to Starred QUtition 
No. 1543 on the 14th April. 1911 and 
:11tate: 

(al whether Government have 
received final reply from the Dock 

Labour Boards at Bombay and Cal-
cutta on proposals for providing loans 
to Dock Labour BoMrds; and 

(b) if so, action taken therewi? 

The Depat:r Minister ctr Labour 
(Sbrl Abld All): (a) Yes. But they 
have asked tor extension of the 1111>-
sidicted industrial housing schemt' lo 
dock workers. 

< b) The matter has been reconsi-
dered and it is proposed to frame a 
separate housing scheme for th ... 
workers. -

Esport ef Tea to Eupt 

•uu. Shrt P. c. Borooab: Will the 
Minister of Commertle alld lndutr1 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whethPr India's tPH exporl~ to 
Egypt have of late been on the in-
crease; 

(b) if so, what are the export 
figures during the months April to 
June. 1961 uis-a-vis the exports during 
the corresponding period last year; 

(c) whether there arl' poaaibilitiea 
of further rise in tt-a exports to that 
couRtry; and 

( d) if so, to what extent? 

The Deputy Minister of Cummerce 
aDd 1Ddmtr7 <Shrl Satbh Chandra>: 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

( b I Export.a of tea from India to 
:::_:yj.Jt c.Jurin1: April-June 1961 have 
Lc.rn 1..~tim1attd at G·l31 million Iba. 
a1ainst 6·114 million lbs. durin1 the 
corresponding period of 1960. 

(c) and (d). It ill hoped that our 
promotional elrort.s in J!'.eypt helped 
by the bilateral trade arranpments 
between India and the UAR wlll re• 
suit in increased exporta of tell. 

Esport PnlDO&IOll 

•1tu. Sbrl llalraJ lla4bok: Will the 
Minister of c-ne ... ~ 
be pleued to atate: 

(a) wh~r he la aware that the 
l'nquirie11 resardin1 export promotion 
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and their clariftcations are badly de-
layed in his Ministry; and 

(b) how many sueb e;:quiries of 
more than one month old are pending 
with the Ministry and the l'easons 
therefor'? 

Tbe Deputy Minister of Commerce 
and lndu1tr7 ( Shri SaUsb Chandra>: 
(a) and (b). Enquiries regarding ex-
port promotion are attended to ex-
pPditiously. No Pnquiries of more 
than one month old al'e pe'.1ding di~

posal. 

llf!ath er a Goan Nationalist in a 
Jail in Goa 

•10H. Shri D, C. Sharma: Will the 
Prime Mlnlster be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a Goan 
nationaliat leader died in Jail due to 
burna inflicted by the Portuguese 
polict' in an attempt to extort infor-
mutiun about the liberation move-
ment in Goa; 

(b) if so, the reaction of the Gov-
ernment of India the~to; and 

(c) tht• steps taken or proposed to 
be taken to check such torture to 
polilical priaonen! 

The Deputy Minister of External 
Atraln (Shrtmatl l.aktbml MenGD): 
(a) Government have received infor-
mation Ulat Shri Eusebio Viegas, a 
Goan nalionali~t who was recently 
arrestf!d by the Portugues<' authori-
ti1·s died, as a result of torture inftict-
rd on him by the authorities in Goa, 
on 14Ul August, 1961. 

(bl and (c). The Government of 
IndiH h1we rPpt'&tcdly expreaed their 
ronrem at tht• inhuman conduct of 
the Portuguese authorities and the 
barbarous ways in which they seek 
to ~upprt'ss the nationalist movements, 
11s much in t•videnct' in Goa as In 
A111ol1. 

Khadl and Gramod7q Cellkes 

!511. Shrl Ram Krlllwl Gupta: 
Will the Mini.stl"r of Commerce ... 
lnda'ltry bf' pleast'd to state: 

I a) Uw number and names of places 
where khadi and 1ramodyo1 centres 

were opened in Punjab during 1960-
61. and 

( b) the names of places where these 
centre' will be opened during 1961-62?' 

The Minister of Industry (Shri 
ManubhaJ Shah): (a) and (b). 
Excluding a few industries in respect 
of which information is not yet avail-
able. 143 Khadi Gramodyog Centres 
w•·r" nl')':"nnr! in Punjah d11rinr, thP 
year l 9S0-61. A statement giving the 
na:m's of the places where these 
Cenlre5 have been opened or are pro-
posed to be opened during 1961-62 i~ 

placed on tht· Table of the House. 
f See Appendix III, annexure No. 55). 
Similar information in respect of the 
rc·maining industries will be placed 
on tlw Table of the House in due 
l'ourse. 

Industrial Dnelopment of P•aJab 

[ Sbri Ram Krlsha.n O.pta: 
ZSH. ~ Sardar Iqbal Slncb: 

L Shri D, C. Sharma: 
Will the Minister of Co111111erre and 

lndastry be pleased to state: 
(a) the names of large scale indus-

tries that the Central Government 
have directly S<'t up in Punjab during 
1960-81; and 

(b) whether any sud1 indm1try will 
hf' set up during 1961-62~ 

Tlie Minister of lndu.str7 (Shrl 
Manubbal Shah): I al One large scale 
industry 11iz. Nangal Fertilizer Hea,·y 
W<ilt·r Project has been set up in 
Punjab by the Central Government. 
Th" fertilizers part of the project 
<Nangal Fertilizer Factory) was com-
pll't<'d in 1960-61 and ha.c; gone into 
production in February, 1981. Heavy 
Water part of the project is expe'Cted 
to start production in 1981-62. 

« bl It has been decided to set up 
a Ma!.'hine Tool Factory with an 
annual production capacity of 1000 
Mal,hine Tools per annum at Pinjaur 
in Punjab. Preliminary work con-
nected with the aettiq up of the fac-
tory -a·m be undertaken durinl the 
current year (1981-12>. 
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Central Deslrn Orpalsatlon 

Z515. Sbrl Bam Krlsban Gupta: 
Will the Minister of Works, Roaslq 
and SapplJ be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question 
No. 1928 on the 5th May, 1961 and 
state: 

(a) whether Government propose 
10 set up an expert central desi«n 
organization in C.P.W.D. for desiFt-
in& various types of more important 
catt>gorie~ of works; and 

1 b) if so. thr details thcrt'of? 

The Deputy Minister of Works, 
Housin1 and Supply <Shri Anll K. 
~handa): (a) and lb). A proposal 
for thr H·tting up of a Central 
Designs Organisation in thr C.P.W.D. 
i:- undn consideration of Government. 

Boundary Dl'lputc bfotwern NEf'A 
and Assam 

J Shr~ Ram, Kri.!lhan Gupta: 
2516. Shr1 P. <. Borooah: 

I Shrlmati Maflda Ahmed: 
L Shrl Hem Barna: 

Will th1· Prime Minister bf' pleased 
to rt'ft:r to tht· rPply given to Un1tar-
red Qur-~tion No. 4611 on the 5th May, 
1961 and ~tnte: 

Ca) whether Government have 
finally !<Cttled boundary dispute bet-
ween NEFA and Assam; and 

Cb) if 10, the steps taken to demar-
cate the boundary? 

n.e ,...... Ml•._r aad ••lR• 
of Esteraal A.train (8bri Ja..-rtal 
Seb111): (a) and (b). There ii no 
boundary dispute as such between 
A.!l!lam and NEFA. 

There wu a local demand for the 
revision of the boundary to briftl 
certain ylJJares In Aslam inhabited 
by Adi tribe wit!:.!n the j:::t::!!cticn 
of NEFA. The Political Oftkler of tbe 
Sian1 Frontier Division of Nl:FA and 
the n.,uty Commlnioner of Lakhim-
pur District of Aasam have since 
toured ~ area and explained to the 

peorte thilt thrre will he no inter-
ference in thl'ir traditional riehts 
irrespective of whether they are under 
Assam or NEF A. 

Marking of the boundary physically 
on the ground is in prorress. The 
Survey Department of Auam have 
completed work over a length of 247 
miles out af. a total Of 427 miles. 

PlaatatloD of SaltMr 

2517. Sbri &am Krislwl Oap&a: 
Will the Minister of Commeree aDd 
Industry be pleased to rr-fer to the 
reply ~ivcn to Unstarred Question 
No. 4648 on the 5th May, 1981 and 
statf': 

(a) whether GovPrnmcnt have since 
t·xamim•d th1· scheme of the Kerala 
Govnnm£>nt regarding m·w plantinc 
of rubber on Govt•rnment forest lundR 
and other private lunds; and 

( b) if so. thl' result thereof"! 
Thf' Minister of Commerce (Shrl 

Kanunro>: Ca) and (b). The Kcrala 
Government's scheme r~garding new 
planting of rubbN was C'Xamined by 
th1· Pl:mning Commission in consul-
tatirm with the rrpresentatlves of 
that Government and tht> followln1 
prof!rnmmr wa~ considrrrd realistic: 

E~1ima1c.t 
Acrcagr l·n•I 

r i, l'l.allti1.. by Go-
vernment Company 2ci,t.>o0 2~0 co 

(ii) Simtll holden 
(Unit of 10 acre~) 7~,000 JJlo·oo 

riii) Landin• anJ 
poor pcaar.t. ru nil 
of 7 llCrct) IO,OOC. 11<»00 

llUatenl ~ l"M't wl&la •Iara 
1611. Slut .... llrWlu O.,U: 

Will the Mini.kr of Cemmeree ... 
llldalllrJ hr pleased to refer to the 
reply Jiven to Unstarred Quntion 
~c. -!~ en thr 5th Mey, 1!11!1 and 
stat.e: 

(a) whether Government bav• con-
sidered the oftf!r Oil Malaya for bllal?· 
ra I trade JNIC\; 8r1c1 

(b) If IO, the l'ftUlt thenool'! 
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~ Mlnl8ter of Commerce < Sbl"i 
KHanro>: (a) and (b). The matter· 
is still under consideration. 

Handlcratta and B.ural Crafts 
Ma.euma 

Z519. Shrl Ram K!'l"han Gupta: 
Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 4676 on lh1· 5th May, 1961 and 
stat<': 

cal whether Government have con-
sidered the proposal to set up Handi-
crafts Museums and Rural Crafts 
Mu<>~·ums in the country during lhf' 
Third Five Year Plan: and 

Cbl if so, thl" result thereof? 

The Mlnlater of lndu1try (Sbri 
Manubbal Sb1h): (al Yes, Sir. 

(b> BeHides k Central Museum of 
Handicrafts alrl"ady set up in New 
Delhi, th!' C1•ntral Govrrnment pro-
pose to spl up Rural Crafts Museums 
during the 3rd Plan as shown in the 
statement laid on the Table of the 
Housto. I St~f App;:ndix Ill. annexure 
No. 56(a)l. 

An amount of Rs. one lakh has also 
bt~en sanc-tinnrd in favour of Bombay 
Suburban District Village Industries 
Association for th1• establishment of a 
Khadl and Village Industries Museum 
at Kora Kendra, Borivali. An amount 
of Rs. ten thousand has been sanc-
tiont'd for setting up another Khadl 
and Vlllagt> Industries Museum at 
Raj11hat, Delhi. Craft Museums under 
Handicrafts proposed by the State 
Governments ln the 3rd Plan are as 
shown In the statement laid on the 
Tablt" of the House. [Set' Appendix 
In. annexure No. M(B)]. 

Marder of aa IDdlan Otlelal at 
Ottawa 

1111. Shri aam ltrishan GQCa: 
Will tht' Prlme Mlalster be pleaR<I 
to refer to the reply given to Unstar-

red Question No. 4684- on the 5th May, 
1961 and state: 

(a) whether Government have con-
sidered the proposal to give compen-
sation to the widow ot late Shri 
Shankra Pillai of the India High 
Commission's Office who was murdereQ 
<•l Ottawa rect>ntly; and 

( b) if so, the result thereof? 

The Prime Minister and Mlniste• 
of External AJralrs (Shri Jawabarlal 
Nehru): (a) and (b). The Govern-
ment is considering the grant of an 
extraordinary award in the form of 
a monthly allowance (family pension) 
to th1• widow of the late Shri Sankara 
Pillai. A decision is expected to be 
arrivC'd at shortly. 

River Fent 

25Zl. Shrl Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
Will lhl' Prime Minister be pleased 
to r!"fl"r to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 1849 on the 2nd May, 
1961 and state: 

( 11) whethPr the dispute regarding 
H1vPr fo'eni has been finally settled 
hetwl"en India ahd Pakistan; and 

(bl if so. the nature of decl11ion 
arrivt>d at? 

Tbe Prime Minister and Mhllster 
of E:demal Atralrs <Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): (a) No, Sir. 

(bl Does not arise. 

Import of Copper and Brass Scrap 

Z5ZZ. Sbri Panprkar: Will the 
Minister of Commeree and IDdlntry 
ht' pleased to stale: 

la) the quantity and value of copper 
and brass !!Crap imported durin& the 
ycar 1960-61; 

<bl the quantity of copper and 
brass scrap allocaled to Maharashtra 
durin1 tht> year 1960-61; and 

(cl the quantity actually supplied 
during the above period? 

The ........ ., .......,. (Slari 
Man•ltllat Sula>: (a) Actual ltatb-
tics of quantity and value or copper 
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and brass scrap imported during 1960-
il are not readily available. 

(b) The following quantities of 
copper and brass scraps were allocat-
ed to Maharashtra during 1960-61: 

Copper Scrap 
Braqs Scrap 

Mttric Tonnes 
122 

2J4 

( c) The quantities actually supplied 
to small scale industrial units i:~ the 
Maharashtra State during the above 
period would approximate to (b) as 
above. Actual figures are not avail-
able. 

Trade Deleption 

25%1. Sbri Paararkar: Will the 
Minillter of Commerce aad Irututry 
"'9 pleased to stak: 

(a) th.. number of foreign trade 
dt'legations that visited India and tht> 
number of Indian lrade delegations 
which went abroad during the flrst 
half of tht' year 1961; and 

t bJ the names of countries with 
'lll·hom trade a1reements have been 
entered into during the period from 
April to June, 1961? 

The l\fiaiater of COIDDlel'tle <Sbrl 
ltan-pl: (a) During the first half 
of 1961, nine foreign trade delegations 
visited India and two oftlcially spon-
sored Indian trade delegations visited 
foreirn countries. 

(b) During the period, April-June, 
1981. trade agreement~/arranaements 
were concluded with Iran and North 
Korea. 

.................. ,_ Tllltlq 
Paldma 

1515. { Ari l'allpriw': 
8lu1 D. C • ....._.: 

Will the Prime ¥' 'lkr be pleaMd 
to state: 

(a) ~ number of applicatiom 
receiftd in tht>· l«Ond quarter of tM 

year 1961 from Indian citizens !or 
passports to go to Pakistan to see their 
relations who are citizens of Pakistan; 

(b) the number o! applications 
granted; 

( c) the number of applications still 
under consideration; and 

( d) the number of applications 
rejected? 

The Prime Minister aad MiaUter 
ef External Affairs <Shrl lawabarlal 
Nehru>: la) 29,259. 

( b) 28,0!1 l passports were issut>d and 
n•newed in somr l'all<'s. 

( c) and ( d). This information 1s 

bt•ing collrcted and will br placed on 
tht• Table of the House, as soon Ill 
it becomes available. 

(Non:: Figures al (a) and <bl do 
include information in respect of the 
Statt' Government of Punjab). 

Indians In South Viet-Nam and 
lrutoae11la 

25Z4. { Sbrl Panrarkar: 
Shrl D. C, Sharma: 

W i II the Prime Mlnbter be pleased 
to st.ate: 

(a) th<• number of Indian nationals 
rMiding at present in South Viet-Nam 
and Indonesia separately; and 

<b> whether they are enjoyin1 111 
citizenship rifhts? 

The Prime •••We• .., llJllllt,er 
of B•teraal A..an (Slut lawallulal 
Nelanl > : Ca I The number of Indian 
national11 re1idin1 at praent ia South 
Viet-Nam is eslimalecl at 1,400 and in 
Indonesia between 20,000 and 2$,000. 

Cb) Thl· queshon of their enjoying 
all citW!-nahip riahu doe. not ari.K-. 
They are treated like other fotttaner1 
and we ace not aware of an7 dUJcri-
minatlon beiq prac:tiled apuui them. 
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<Sbri 
Ye!!, 

Antillliotic Fac&orln 

2521. Sbrl N. M. Deb: Will the 
Mini~ter of Commerce and lndutrY 
be pka1ed to state: 

(a) how many antibiotic factories 
ar1• liktty to bf' set up in India during 
thr Third Five Year Plan; and 

( b) U\f'· names of place11 where they 
will be ~t up and the cost of each 
such factory? 

Tbt' Minister or l•dostry < Shrl 
Manabhai Shah) : (a) Four factories 
aduptint: fermentation technology 
hav1· already bet'n !let up and three 
morr ~rht•mPs nn· under implementa-
tion. 

K "lo1k1 t. 
ll.11,ar . 
I 11 '"'I'" ;,t Sra11· ( "''·"·: pb ·,· 

HI I" t>c li:ial.-<«I) 

1'..rim11d 
'"'piral 
.. :1,r1,11: 

,_. ,,re' 1 

0 7 

0·7 

SmaH Sra'e tndastrles of Madhya 
Pradesh 

251'1. Shri K15talya: Will theo Mini11-
t ·· r o I Commene and IDdutry be 
plt·a,NI to ~tatf': 

(a) whetlwr any nue111ment has 
1>1·: a m:1d1· in fl'SPf'C't of small-scale 
wd1Mtrie11, 1•speciully cheap radio sets, 
trnn~i~tor !lets and other similar i.ndU1-
lr1cs in private se<-tor runnin1 in 
Madhya Pradesh; 

• b) the names of the industries 
which att no lon1er in existenee In 
thi1 State, but whi<'h are most t'Ommon 
and benrilr1al for common man in 
oth«-r Statf'~: and 

u·) whetht'r Government hav• any 
s<'h~ to promote industries in 
Madhya Pradesh by mHnS of cruit-
ina ktans. impartina trainiq and 
,Jivin1 other similar facilities! 

The Mballl&er 
Manabhai Sbala): 

ef hulmtrJ 
(a) to (c). 

Sir. 

Industrial survey ha~ bet>n made 
throughout the country includinc 
Madhya Prade1h in respect of a 
number of Small Scale Industries 
including domestic wireles11 receiver 
sets and components. 

During 1960 a survey of Bhilai 
region in Madhya Pradesh was under-
taken with a view to assen the iDdus-
trial potential of the area and a 
number of industries including the 
following have been recommended for 
dt>velopment in the region:-

( i) Auto leaf springs, (ii) Auto 
batteries, (iii) Hand tools, 
c iv) Agricultural implements, 
Iv) Builder.;' hardware, (vi) 
Steel furniturt'. (vii l Bicycles 
a :·ct.'ssories and parb. (viii) 
Wood-basf'd ;;t1ttionery and 
utility artiC'!P~. (ix J Industrial 
hand glove~. ( x) Re-rolling 
mill, (xi) Metal engineering 
workshaps and foundry, (xii) 
Suit rasr tlttin11:. (xiii) Ex-
panded metal and (xiv) 
Electric- motors. 

Thr policy of Government is to 
promote industri~'~ in Madhya Pradesh 
and other States by means of ttnder-
ing financial assistance, arranfine 
trainini facilities, procurement of 
machinery on hire purchase ett-. 

Durin1 the Third Five Year Plan. 
a provision of Rs. 472.02 lakhs hu 
been madl' for Madhva Pradesh for 
the development of Small Scale 
Induatriu. 

~~~i:. '5ft' •o 1\o ~ 
~ "'"" _.. Ill ~r-l ~ ttn .~ 
A; 

(ir:) ~ ~ flA..f'f.;r ~ 
~if~~atNI•<~~ 
~!"" t ; 
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( ~) ~ <:r<fr Fffcmrr 1i -;a~ 
f.ir~ ~ if.T ir.Tf lit-~ i ; ,,m: 

( 'T) lf~c irt. <:fr ~~ ~ 
~lfT ~ ? 

Sl'fR itlJf\' ~T i(f~..-rri if~ 

(~ .. 'f!'"'"' ;l~) (iti) ~ 
~ (~'1T~) f~Ff lJ~<frn 
:q: n;<r. fRt" m~f;:rf'liti ( R: -i"11X~ ) 
m '{ i::in1: r:ftfif.lr ( 'ifrif ) ff-4";:,- u;;r -
;_;;rr~ ~ ~'f> ~ft ~·fr-~f\fi:~ 
f.r:r~ f;;pn 1111T i? 

~ . 
(<cf ) :;r') ifif\' I 

( iJ ) 'SJ~'f <rffT ~·H 

Rickshaw Pullers In t>elbl 

Z5Z9. Sbri Onkar Lal: Will the 
Minister of Labour and Employment 
be pleased to statP: 

(a) the total number of rickshaw 
pullN~ in Delhi; 

( b J whether Govl'rnmt·nt huvc any 
scheme for the improvement of the 
condition of these rickshaw pull1·r;,; 
and 

(c) if so. tht· outline of such 
schemes? 

Tbe Depaty Minister of Labour 
Ulbrl Abld AJIJ: (a) 1509 

(b) and (c). A scheme for oreanis-
ing co-operatives for rickshaw-pullers 
has been prepared by lhe Ministry of 
Community Development and Co-
opcr ation and circulated t.o all State 
Governments/Union Territories. How-
ever, there seems to be no pouibility 
of substantial change in lhe near 
future. 

....... pelbdlaa ........ A-.c1 

... lllrl lllldl••fa• ... : Will 
tbe ............. be pleued to atata: 

Ca) the name1 of eountries when 
IDdJaD J:mbuq fl&tllon .,.Mtnp 
llaftbem~ 
IGlll (AJ) ~. 

(b) the cost of the buildings in •ch 
capital; and 

(c) the names of the countries where 
&uch buildings will be constructed In 
the near future? 

Tbe Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (8brl Jawabarlal 
NebnlJ: (a) to (c). A statement la laid 
on the Table of the House. [Stt Ap-
pendix III, annexure No. 57]. 

Unemployed ID Aadbra Pradesh 

2531. Sbrt Madlaasadan Bao: Will 
the Miniskr of Labour and Empldy-
ment be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons re1i1ler-
ed in Employmrnt Exchanges in 
Andhra Pradesh during 1960-61: 

(b) the number of unemployed 
post-graduates, graduates, interme-
diate and High School passed student!! 
respectively; and 

(c) the number of perfton8 provid-
ed employment in eaeh catpgory 
during the !'&me period? 

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
<Shrl Abld Alli: (a) 12,44,041. 

(b) and (<"). SeparatE' flgurr~ for 
post-graduates are not available. 

< iraduate1 i11dudir111 
l'ost-Graduate•. 

lntermc:dillt~ 

Matricwa1r1 . 

Numhcr Number 
rrrl.,tercd rlftC't"d in 

during C'mploym«-nt 
1y6o-61 Jurina 

6,541 
i.S.i6 

34,4so 

1900-61 

" ................. C.tns .. A8Ara ........ 
1111. 81111 Mae I «•• ... : Wiil 

tbe llln.ilter of ......... ... ....., • 
.... be pleuecl to l&ate: (•) .................. la., pnpoaal 
to ....... a.. ......... of. • ....... 
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education centres in Andhra Pradesh 
durin1 the year 1961-82; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

Tile Deputy Mlnlllter or Labo.r 
<Bbrl Abld All): (a) If the hon. Mem-
ber has in mind the Regional Wor-
kers' Education Centres, the answer 
la in the ne1atlve. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Industrial Estates in Andhra Pradesh 

IHI J Sbrl Madbasahn Rao: 
· l Sbrl M. V. Krishna Kao: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
ladastry be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Industrial Estates 
110 far started in Andhra Pradesh; 
and 

(b) the number of such Estates to 
be established during the Third P'iv~ 

Year Plan period? 

Tbe Minister of lnd11SLry (Shrl 
Manabbal Shah): (a) Five- Industrial 
llstates at Sanatnagar, Vijayawada, 
Samalkot, Visakhapatham and Nand-
yal have startud functioning in Andhra 
Pradesh. In addition to the above, 
the State Government have establish-
ed Industrial Estates at Warrangal and 
Cuddapah of whiC'h the former was 
completed during the 2nd Plan period 
and the lattPr is under construction 
and ls nearin1 compl<•tion. Another 
Industrial estate at Chandulal Bara-
dari was sanctioned in the last quar-
ter of the Second Plan period. 

(bl Durln1 tht• Third Five Year 
Plan period, It 111 proposed to expand 
the industrial e11tates at Visakha-
patham. Vijayawada, Warrangal and 
Sanatna1ar and establish 21 new In-
dustrial estates in Andhra Pradesh. 

Watelt Paet-, la lllmaclaal Pnd• 
UH. Bltrl Madhntaa Rao: wm 

the llinlater of Commerce ud ..... 
tr, be pleued to state: 

(a) whether there ls any proposal 
to ltul a watch factory in BimacUl 
~ Ill the neer tuture in t1ae 
pr! .... -=tor; 

(b) lhe total cost of the project and 
estimated production of watches per 
year; and 

(c) the time by whiC'h the produc-
tion will start? 

The Minister of Industry (Shrt 
Manabbai Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

( b) Information about total cost of 
the project is not available. However, 
the cost of plant and machinery will 
be Rs. 3 Ialtbs approximately. Capa-
city approved ls 12,000 watches per 
year initially. 

!c) SometimP in 1962. 

Outlay for Punjab fot 1961-6! 

Z535. Sbrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Planning bl' pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the outlay for th• 
various Slates for 1961-62 has been. 
decided; 

(b) if so, how much for tht- Sto.tr-
of Punjab; and 

(c) whether a statement will be 
laid showing the amount and allot-
ment made under different heads? 

The Deputy Minister Of Plalllliac 
<Sbri S. N. Mlllhnal: (a) All the State 
Governments have reported outlay 
for 1961-82. 

(bl and (c). A statement showine 
the outlay tor 1981-62 as reported by 
the Punjab Government is laid on the 
Table of the Houffe. [See Appendix 
III, anncxure No. 58]. 

ltba4l and Vlllqe Industries Co......_ 
lion 

1111. Sbri D. C. Sllarma: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and IDduU7 be 
pleeled to state: 

(a) how may imtituUons have been 
certifted by the certitJ'ln1 ~ 
of Ute Kbadi and Villate bMlulta19a 
Commlulon in Punjab aince \be ia-
c:epUon of the Committee; 

(b) bow maQ were ~ durillC 
the "91' 1• iD Puajeb; 
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( c) how many certilled institutions 
bad their certificates cancdled in 1980 
in Punjab; 

(d) the names ot such institutions 
with locations and reasons for cancel-
lation of certificates; and 

(e) whether the price of Khadi ia 
on the increase due to heavy establi-
llahment costs, despite ample sub-
11ldtes? 

The Minister of Industry <Shrl 
Manubhal Shabl: (a) Eleven institu-
tions for production and sale of Khadl 
have been certified by the Certification 
Committee of th~ Khadi and Village 
Industries Commission in Punjab !llncp 
Its inception. 

Cb) Only one institution was certl-
fted during the year 1960 in Punjab. 

(c) Certificates ot 2 institution• 
were cancelled in Punjab durin1 the 
year 1960. 

(d) The names of the institutions 
with location whO!!e certificates wel't' 
cancelled during the year 1960 and thf' 
reasons therefor are as below:-

Name• and Location 
of th~ [nstirutio:1 

( 1) K~~tll rba Seva 
Sa .. an, New 
Town, hip, 
Faridubad, Dis-
rricr, Gurga"n. 

Rea~on& for 
Cancellation 

The ln•tirutinn do~d 
it• Khadi ac1ivitfr• 
of it~ own accord. 

(2) Govemment Cot- The ln'll!ution hand-
ton Spinning & ed over in activi-
Wctving Ccnrrc, 1ie1 to the Punjab 
Jullundur. Spinning Weavina 

Ccntrr, JuUundur 
City, which i1 a 
cntifieJ [mti-
tution. 

(e) No, Sir. 

C.P.W.D. Olllrlala 

111'7. lllarl D. C. llllanu: Will UM 
Xinister ot wen., •• «in ....... 
,.,. be ....... to ..... : 

(a) the nUIDW ot c.P.W.D. olk:la1I 
appawlleaded for c:onvptlon durtq the 
,.. llSl IO fu; 

(b) tile action taken aplnst tbena, 
(c) tbe IUllDber ot pl'l9ate fndi.1-

duall aJ'b9ted In Qalt eoinnection: ad 

(d) the action taken apiillt them? 

The Deputy MlnlRer or Worb, 
B•slnc Dd Supfly (lllrl ABU K. 
Cllanda): (a) No otllcial ot the 
C.P.W.D. has been arrested for corrup. 
tion during the year 1981 10 tar. 

(b) Does not arae. 
(c) NU. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Films ma ladus&rJal Sub,tee&I 

1538. Shrl D. C. Sbarma: Will tbe 
Minister of IDfonnaUon aad ....... 
eutlnr be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any attempts are beiril 
made tor production of instructional 
films dealing with Industrial 1ubJect..; 
and 

(b) if so, the result thereof'!' 

The Minister df Information and 
BroadcuUn, <Dr. Keaar>: (a) and 
(b). The Films Division produces ftlma 
on such subjects as are sponsored b7 
the Minlstrle1/Dc.>partment1, etc., ad-
ministratively concerned with · .&laem. 
The follow!nr im1tructlonal ftlma deal-
ing with i.pdustrlal subjects have al· 
ready been ln-oduccd or are under pro-
duction by the Film.1 Division:-

( i) Films alread11 produced 
( l) Arnbarcharkha. 
(2) Safety In Electridty. 
<3) Economy In Fuel Con11umptlon. 
m Bricklayln1. 
(5) Railway Track-Laylnc and lb 

Maintenance. 
4 ii) FilmJt uftdn production 

(8) Minln1 Mc.>thodl. 
<7) MechanlHd Concretln1. 
CB> ConstrutiJon ot Bridlft. 
II) Yard Accidents and how to 

prttent them. 
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his Ministry in Punjabi language 
during 1960-61? 

Information and 
Keskarl: Nlnety-

were dubbed in 

Tbe Minister of 
Bl'Oadcuttnr mr. 
three documentaries 
Punjabi language. 

Educated Unemployed in Delhi 

ZMO. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of J,abour and Employment 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the comparative figures of the 
registered unemployed during the 
second quarter of 1961 in Delhi; and 

(b) the number of unemplyPd gru-
duates, intermediates and matriculate~ 
registered during the same period? 

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
(8brl Abld All): (a) No. gf p0rsons on 
the Live Regist<1· of Employment Ex-
changes In Delhi as at the end of each 
month during second quartPr of 1981: 

April, 1961 
May , 1961 
June, 1961 

58,410 
59,051 
60,752 

(b) Number registerPd during Aprit-
Jum-. 1961 :-

Graduuks 
Intermediates 
Matriculates 

2,214 
954 

6,858 

Revlrw of Enrllsh Books by All India 
Rad lo 

ZMI. Shrl D. C. Shanna: Will the 
Minister of lntormaUon and Broad-
1·a,.tlnr be ph~ased to state: 

1 .1) how many Enalish book, were 
1 cvil'wed by A.l.R. In 1961 so far; 
and 

( b) how many of these books were 
by Indian authors and how many by 
fon!ian authors? 

'fte Mlna.ter or lld9.....U. ... 
.........., (Dr. KeUal'): (a) Dur-
m, \he period January to June, 1181, 
103 Bncliah books were reviewed from 
All India Radio. 

c b) Of theM n boob were by Baa-
Uah authol'I and S4 by Indian au1bors. 

Import of &aw Cashew Nats 

%542. { Shr~ A. K. Gopalan: 
Shr1 Warlor: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

<a) whether the attention of GoY-
ernment has been drawn to the re-
solut:on adopted by Cashew Factory 
Owners Association of Kerala request-
ing Government to take steps to stop 
the import of raw cashew nuts; 

( b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto; and 

'c J how it will affect the working 
or th~~ factoril's to the!r full capacity? 

The MlnL'lter of Industry (Shri 
Manubhal Shah): (a) to (c). The re-
solution to which the Hon'ble Mem-
ber has referred has not been re-
cei v1·d by Government. However, u 
decision has been taken not to import 
raw Cashew Nuts, for the time being, 
in vi1·w of heavy stocks in the coun-
try. 

Jncremeut.'i to Oftlcers In Pondlcberry 

I Sbrl Ram Krishao Gupta: 
Shrl Cbuni Lal: 

2543. Shrl Agadl: l Shrl Sapndhl: 
Shr1 h,•Je)ar: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Unstar-
red Question No. 4698 on the 5th May, 
1961 and state: 

(a) whether Government have since 
considered the question of &ivinc in-
crement to oftlcers in Pondicherry; 
and 

(b) if 10, the result thereof"! 

TIM Prime lllp"ter ... ,,,_I ter el 
htenal Hain (81arl Jawalladlll 
Nelln): (a). Yes Slr. 

(b) Oovwnmmt haft IADdloned 
with effect from 1st June, llllO an 
a4 hoe ~·IOl'J allowwe l9 
permanent a-French ltd lenlnl lia 
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Pondicherry Actministration on pre-
merger scales of pay, namely, (i) Rs. 
35 per month to those drawing Rs. 301 
or above; (ii) Rs. 25 to those draw-
ing Rs. 151 to Rs. 300 and (iii) Rs. 115 
to those drawing Rs. 1150 or below. 

ManllfactW"e of Rubber Tyres 

254' { Shri Ram K.rlab.an Gupta: 
· Shri Chunl Lal: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the scheme for setting 
up five factories for manufacture of 
rubber tyres has since been finalised; 
and 

( b \ if ~o. the details thereof? 

"f' ·• Minister of In•ustry < Sbri 
Mauubhal Shah). (a) and (b). It is 
not known as to which five schemes 
the Honourable Member is referring 
to. The following thre~ schemes have 
bren recently approved. 

Name of the firm Location Capacity 

1 M/s. I'. John Teh•.il 
Zacharia & Co (P) Kottayam 
Ltd., Kotlllyam Dimict 
rKerala State) Kottayam 

Kerala 
State. 

Automo-
hile tyrefi 
& tubes-
~ lakhs 
Noa. per 
annum. 

z. M1s. GooJycu Ballabgarh, Do. 
India Ltd . Cal- District 
cuna. Gurpon 

Punjab. 

3. Univcr.al tyres, Allhabad l><» 
Calc:una. (U.P.) 

lndatrial Development Plam tor 
PuJall 

Uta { SIU'l Kam Krt.bu Gapta: 
. Sllrl Cllmd Lal: 

Will the Min.iater of l"lallalq be 
pleued to refer to the repl;r liven to 
Starred Question No. 183 on the 8th 
March. 1981 and 11\ate: 

(a) whether Oonmment have re-
ceived final industrial development 
plans for nUrd f'ive Year Plan from 
thf' Punjab Qonmment; and 

t b' if ao, thf' details theNolT 

The Depty Mln.lster of PlaaaJaa' 
<Shrl S. N. Miabra): (a) and (b). l'inal 
proposals from the State Government 
are still awaited. 

Compilation of lnduatrlal Data 

Z546 { Shri Ram Krl8han Gupta: 
. Shrl Chanl Lal: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state at what 
stage is the proposal to establish a 
Cull-fledged Statistical Section in the 
Development Wing to deal with the 
compilat:on and analysing of indus-
trial data? 

The Mlnlster of Commerce ( 8brl 
Kanunro>: All the requisite statistical 
machinery required by the statitUcal 
seclion urc not yet available. The 
full C"omplemenl is expected by Nov-
ember1Deccmber next. Apart from 
thf' ~laft' now in position, the question 
ot additional staff for new machinery 
is also under consideration. 

State Trad.Jnr Corporation 

25''7 { Shrl Ram Krtahan Gupta: 
. Shrl ChanJ Lal: 

Will thu Minister of Commerce and 
lnduttry bt pleased lo state: 

<a) whether Government have con-
,jdered the poHibllity of entl'llltinl 
the task of expanding exporta to the 
State Tradin1 Corporation; and 

< b J if so, with what result? 

The MIDl9&er ol Cammerce < SIU'l 
Kanaqo): (a) The State Tradin1 Cor-
poration is one of the a1encies already 
f'11tnuted with the tut of promotln1 
exports. 

Cb) l:xporla by the State Tri.dull 
Corporation amounted to a.. JO.It 
crores in 195'7-&8, Ra. U.37 C1'0l"8ll Jn 
1958-11, Ra. 2U7 Cl'Ol'U in 115t-t0 
and 38.53 croreJ In lte0-81. 

W-~t., ...... Y_. la 
O.ll. 

IMI. llllrl ...... a..ta: WUI the 
Prime ....... be pleue& to ••: 

(a) wbftber ao .... uwsr. •U.0-
den hu ~ drawa to tht iilfDn.d 
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complaints of Shri G. C. Dass, a resi-
dent ot London, regarding alleged ill-
treatment by several India House offi-
cials of Indian youths in their domes-
tic service; 

(b) whether such complaints han 
been received by the Indian High 
Commissioner in U.K.; and 

(c) if so, Government's reactions in 
thl' matter? 

l'be Prime Minister and Hlnlster of 
External Atrain (Sbri Jawaharlal 
Nebra): (a) and (It). Mr. G. C. Dass, 
a U.K, citizen has been interesting 
himself in this' question and has sent 
a number of complaints, unfortunately 
couched in offensive language, to the 
Indian High Commission in London. 

( c) Enquiries have been ruade into 
each specific case received from Mr. 
Dass but have been found to be with-
out substance. 

The difficulty is that some or the 
Indian servants taken by Indian ofn-
clals to the U.K. try to settle down 
there permanently. Present rules do 
not enable us to prevent this. Gov-
Nnmcnt have, however, taken steps 
to ensure that Indian domestic ser-
vants get a prop€'r wage and fair 
treatment from their E"mployers, who 
have tn give a wrill<'n undertaking to 
this effect to the Controller General 
of Emigration before being allowed to 
ta'k<' such servants abroad. 

Stam Clearance Acta 
IHI, Sbrt lndrajlt Gapta: Will the 

Mi'lister of Works, Boasla1 and SapplJ 
111· plt•ased to state: 

'"' h:n. n , .. S~:ites have palled 
Slum Clwu Clearance or Improve-
ment Acta; 

(b) whether the1e Acta have led to 
speedy &Cllflulaltlon of land at reuon-
able rates; 

(c) whether the nte of Central 1ub-
al4y fOr 9*ate projecta will be en-
hanced; and 

(d) wbetMr the W•t Benpl ao.-
ernment hu applied for aubalq fer 

Slum clurn clearance and h<>usin1 
projects in Calcutta? 

The Deputy MiDlllter ol Worb, 
Housinr and Supply (Shrl ADU K.. 
Chanda): (a) In addition to the Slum 
Areas (Improvement and Clearance) 
Act, 1956 which is applicable to the 
Union Territories of Delh~ and Tri-
pura, the following States have so far 
enacted legislations relating to Slum 
Clearance or Improvement: 

(i) A~sam 

(ii) Madhya Pradesh 

(iii) Madri" . 

liV) Mysore . 

(v) i'unjah 

\vi) West Bengal . 

The Assam Slum 
Areas (Improve-
ment and Clear-
ance) Act, 1959· 

The Madhya Pradesh 
Slum Improve-
ment (Acquisition 
of Land) Act, 1956; 

The Madras Slum 
Improvement (Ac-
quisition of Land) 
Act, 1954. 

Mysore Slum Area 
(lmprowmcnt and 
Olearancc) Act 
1958. 

Tht> Punjab Slum 
Arca (Improvement 
and Clearance) 
Act, 1960. 

The < :Scutta Slum 
CleMance and Rc-
hab1 htation of Slum 
Dwellers Act 
1958. 

(b) None of the State Governments 
have so far acquired land under their 
Slum Clearance/Improvement Acts, 
although land acquisition proceed-
ings have been initiated in a few 
States. 

(c) In July, 1959, the rate of Cent-
ral subsidy admissible under the slum 
Clearance Scheme, wu enhanced from 
25 per cent to 37! per cent of the 
approved coet of the Slum clearance 
projects undertaken in the six cities of 
Ahmedabad, Bombay, Calcutta, Deihl, 
Kanpur aDd Madras. In July, IHI the 
State Governments were allOWect at 
their dilcretlon to permit the hendt 
ot the enhanced subaldy in other toWDa 
l.Dd citieil (prelerablJ with a popu-
lation ot one lac and over) where 
special juatikatlon exilb for ~ 
ln1 tb. -~ Nata. 
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A further Central subsidy of 12i 
per cent is admissible under the 
Schemes for the amelioration of the 
living conditions of Scheduled castes 
and Scheduled Tribes, and for the 
welfare of Backward Class in res-
pect of slum clearance projects in-
volving rehousing of sweepers ancl 
scavengers. 

( d) A sum of Rs. 31 ·43 lakhs as 
subsidy (in addition to Rs. 42·22 
lakhs as loan) was released to the 
Government of West Bengal for im-
plementation of the Slum Clearance 
Scheme during the Second Plan 
period. The allocation of the States 
for the year 1961-62 has not yet been 
finalised. 

Soil Erosion 

Z550. Sbri Khlmjl: Will thl• Prime 
Minister be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is fact that the Uniou 
Government have appointed Dr. Linoid 
Rodin, a Russian Expert, to axamine 
and report on the different schemes 
formulated by the Government ot 
India for the preservation and im-
Provement of soil and prevention ot 
~o:i erosion as also reclamation of 
Little Runn of Kutch; and 

(b) it so, whether Dr. Linoid Rodin 
has submitted his report to Govern-
ment and if so, what are the recom-
mendations? 

The Prime MIDIRer &Dd M.ln.Wer of 
External AJraln <Sbrl Jawabarlal 
)lebra): (a) and (b). The Union Gov-
ernment Jid not make any such ap-
poinrment. Dr. Linoid Rodin was in-
vited by the Indian Statistical Insti-
tute, Calcutta, for consultation on pro-
blems of regionalisation in India parti-
cularly in arid and 1emi-and re11om. 
It is understood that he baa submitted 
a report to the Institute. 

........... Deulepmr•& Of Kenia 

•1. llllt ll...._: Will the Klnlster 
of .,........,., ... ........., be pleued 
to state: 

(a) whether any proposal bas been 
.reeeived from Uae Ootawat flt 

K.erala for the establishment of major 
Industrial Plants in that State durine 
the Third Five Year Plan; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 
Tbe MlnJster of lndustrJ < Slarl 

Manllbbal Shah): (a) and (b). Tbe 
Kera1,. Statt- Government, like all 
other State Governments, have been 
representing that some heavy indus-
trial public sector undertakin1Junder-
tak!ngs should be located in Kerala 
by the Central Government durin1 
the Third Five Year Plan. This qu .. -
tion is under consideration of the 
Central Government. 

~~ ~ 1'tf !¥il;f ""' """'""'"" 
~u~. '°"' ~ ~" : ~qy t"' 

om~~ if1fi ¥ iwt Hq ~ "lm-
'Ufifil'f ~ ~ t ~ ~, ifi' ~'{ ifi' m 
1f lff. ~ itt 'f.'lT lfi~ f'lfi ~r 
1.f'~ mf qVr it'\' ;;ft'ir-t ..fJT1fT ~mf 

rn if.' m 1f ~ ~ ~ srrtftf rt 
l$~~it~n"1f.~~-
SA>Tf'rifi'f tt ~ itt ~m t ? 

~' 111n 1"m'W1 n'I' ( 110 
~) : ~ If~~ itt ~ ~ 
~f'f ~ rn 'fl lfT'Jf ~ zf'11f 
~ lfiT ~lq r:tn 'lll1 ~ I t'f ~ 
if.T 5flP't ~ '3fTtf1TT f1fi ~ 'fi't flm;ft .., 
~ tf "' SI'~ ~ ~q I !fl."! 
~ wm-~ lfi"« itt flfiifr r.m~ 
mftJ ~ "'6AT H ~ lfif.5~ t I 

BOIPl&al at au,.,. llllder BlllJJle1_. 
State ~ llelaeme 

WJ { 1111'1 8. IL Ballerjee: 
· lbrl Tua'amaaJ: 

Will the Kinist.er of ...._ ... 
.....,....., be plellled to state: 

Ca) whether the Dnp1o7ees' .._ 
Insurance Corporation Hollpttal at 
Kanpur hu been completed; 

(b) It so, Ua capactty; 

(e) whethw famtU. of tbe tnll'k-
.. are al80 to be adlDltted In Giii 
B11p•ta1: and 
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(d) whether any special arrange-
ment bas been made for the T.B. 
patients? 

'.:"'le Deputy Minister of Plannlnr 
an4 Labour and Employment (Sbrl 
L, N. Ml!hra): (a) Construction is 
nearing completion. 

(b) 112 beds and this will be rais-
e-d to 300 ultimately. 

(c) Families of insured persons are 
not, at present, entitled to hospital 
care under the Employees' State 
Insurance Scheme. 

(d) A st•parate T. B. Hospital is 
proposed to be constructed at Kan-
pur. Insured persons suffering from 
T.B. are treated at present in the Lala 
Lajpat Rai Hospital and Government 
Labour T. B. Clinic, Kanpur. 

Jawahar Na1ar and Patel Na1ar 
Bu!lltles In Punjab 

2'54. Shrl AJlt Sin~h Rarhadi: Will 
the Minisll•r of Rehabilitation and 
Minority Affairs bl.' pleased to state: 

(a) whether it 1s a fact th11t houses 
of 8000 displaced persons in Jawa-
har Na11tnr and Patel Nager Busties 
(pre-viously known as Jamu and Suk-
hcr Bustiesl near Abhor (Punjab) 
are being reallotted when these 
people have spent huge amounts for 
the maintenance of their houses: 

(bl if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) wh('ther it is 11lso n fact that 
there Is considerablt• resentment 
amona thP-111• ~ople'! 

The Minister of RehabWtaUoa and 
Minority Atraln (Slut Mobr Claud 
JDuuma>: (a) and (b). During gene-
ral allotment of housM In Bastle1 
J'amu and Sukher in 1961, some per-
aon1 obtained wroniful allotments. 
On repreeentatlons made by the land 
allotteea of thaw villaaea. the autho-
rbed Chief Settlement Commiuioner, 
Punjab pallled a juclicial onler on 
10th llay, 1158 clirectina reallotment 
of UM' housN accordiq to the rules 
ill force. The aalieot te.tunl ot \bat 
erd•r are liven in the sta&emet 

which is placed on the Tab!"' of the 
House. [See Appendix Ill, annexl.tt'e 
No. 59). This order was also upheld 
by the Punjab High Court in a writ 
petition. The total number of houses 
involved in reallotment is 162. 

(c) Not to our knowledge. 

Market for Indian Fllma 

{ Shri Subodh Hansda: 
is55. Shrl Nek Ram Neri: 

Will the Minister of Information 
and Broadcastlnr be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the five men delega-
tion team to study the market for 
Indian film~ has completed its tour; 

(b) if so, the countril·s visited by 
the team; 

Cc) whdhcr they have submitted 
an~· report of their tour; and 

( d) if so, in which countries the 
demand for Indian films is heavy? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcastlnr (Dr. Keskar): (a) No 
delegation has so far been deputed 
to study th(• markl'ts for Indian films 
abroad. 

(bl to <di. Do not arise. 

Cable Manufacturtn1 Factory ID 
Madra" 

Z5S6. Sbri Nara1anankutt1 MeDOD: 
Will thl' Minister of Commerce aa4 
lndastry be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether any lirence has been 
granted for a cable manutacturlna 
fac-tnrv to be located in Madras; 

(b) 1! so, whether neceu&r)· foreign 
exchan11e has been sanctioned; and 

(c) what is the total foreip ex-
change in\'olved and from which 
country? 

Tbe ....... ., ~ (llllt 
Maa•Waal SUll): (a) Licenc9 under 
t be Induatries (Development 81111 
lletulation) Act. 1161 bave bem 
tranted to the follcnrinl trma tor 
the establishment of - inch&atriaJ 
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undertakings in Madras for the manu-
facture of cables and w1res:-

( i) Madras Cables Ltd. 

(ii) Southern Cable Corporation 
Ltd. 

(iii) Omega Insulated Cable Co. 
(India) Lt.d. 

(iv) South India Cable Co. Ltd. 

(b) The proposals for the import 
of capital equipment have not yet 
been finalised. 

(c) Does not arisl". 

Low Income Group llousinf Scheme 

255'7. Shri Daman!: Will the Minis-
ter of Works, Housinr and Supply 
be plPased to state the progress made 
in thP implementation of the schemes 
under Low Income Group Housing 
Scheme in the country during thr 
Second Five Year Plan? 

The Deputy Minister of Works. 
Hou!tin&' and Supply (Sbrl Anll K. 
Chanda): A statement showing the 
progress made in each State!Union 
Territory under thP Low Income 
Grou., !!<'>using Schem<' during the 
Seer, . ._. ; ·,,·e Year Plan is laid on the 
Table of the Haul*!. [ Sr!e Appendix 
III, annexurc> No. 60). 

Portable Nuclear Power Plant 

U5I. Sllrlmatl Ila Palcheadlnart: 
Will the Prime Mlabter bl" pleaaed 
to state: 

(a) whether the attention of the 
GOYIU'nment of India hu been drawn 
to a nt-ws item appeariq in the 
Indian Express dated the 8th May, 
llMl about a portable nuclear power 
plant-claimed to be the ftrat of its 
tJ'l)e in the world-havinc been 
constructed and bfOUlht into opera. 
tlon at t.M National Reactor Tmtlnc 
a.lion nt>.ar Idaho 1'alla, Idaho; 

Ch\ whether an7 e«urt. ban been 
made to 1et full details about this 
plant; and 

( c) if so. with what remlla? 

The Prime Minister and Mlnlllter el 
Externa&I AJralrs <Shrl Jawllarlal 
:::~::-ui: ta) ~" \cl. Yes. The Govern-
ment have seen the press report in 
question. The Reactor utilizel a 
closed cycle gas coolant system 
wherein heated gas is used direcUy 
to drive the turbine. This is 1tricUy 
an experimental reacter, the attrac-
ti \'e features of which are relatively 
light weight and ease of operation. 
The efficiency of this system would 
be expected at this sta1e to be re-
latively low. 

Llrht Welrht Track 

%559. Shrimatl Ila Paloboadlaurl: 
Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

< <i) whPther the attention of the 
Uov<'rnment of India has been drawn 
to news.item apJ)<!aring In the Indian 
Expn·~~ dated thl· 8th May, 1981 
about the invention und development 
of a light-weight truck, by a U.K. 
firm. which walks up and down stain 
''PPC'1all.v !milt to !"as<' delivery up 
:;teps and staircases, of such loads u 
safes, refrigeratol'li and l'lther heavy 
artiPies; 

< IJ) whelhc•J' any enqulricll huve 
been made about the detailN of t.hls 
type of truck; and 

"" 1r so. with what result? 
1'be MlnbCer of ........, Cllui 

MaaubhaJ Sbab>: (a) lo (c). Oovem-
ment have seen the oew1-item re-
ferred to by the Honourable Member, 
but have not yet made any enqulrl• 
about the lruC"k11 deat"ribed therein. 

Stamped Prtoe. • TnUle 0.... 
Ziii. Blart 11a1nJ Ma•t•: Will the 

M.ini•ter of ~ a .. 
be pleued to state: 

<a) whet.her •t ts a fad that the 
margin of proftt abown fa the stamp-
ed prices on tbe laWe FOdl i9 
mainly taken •Wiii' b,. U.. nUddJe 
men. leavtq little share tor the re-
tallen; and 

fb) what 9tepe Oovewt pr..., 
to take to piN'Yfl'ftt lhe _ .... 
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ale of textile goods at much above 
the stamped prices? 

Tiie Minister ol Commerce (Sbri 
·1tanan10>: {a) No, Sir. The margin 
to the trade which has been increased 
from 15 per cent to 18 per cent of the 
•x-mill prices, provides for a reason-
able profit to the retail dealers. 

(b) No special steps are proposed 
to be taken as textile goods are avail-
able to the consumers, by and large, 
11t the stamped prices. 

k~ ii ~~ filirq qq ~ 'Ir! 
~ 

~ ~" ~. q) ~"' lf(()1'! ifln' 

~ "'" ""'e"""' 1111Tri itfr l:l";' 
i{ffi~ ifi'f !i'n .. r.7iJ f'f, 

( '-r. ) lf7.l1 7.tfl' ""' t, ~ ~ if" 
;;mrq'l'f ~ ~'fT t:f Rf f1!IT<l'i 'T<: '[ff 
~rf~iir ~r n:•:rr~ f.t>Q- ~ Wfil'<l' 
;;.r ~ JHT "nfi~rfr <'llft~ f 'fif, ~ 
it ~ ~~' fif;'~ 'firT ~ ~ ~ 
~ lit <ft•=nll' ~"l: f~q ~ ~, ~~~ 

(~) -qft ~. !ft '1 l ~ ~ 
mr '!l'!'m ir.ni-1 ? 

~ "'" "'~ m q"r 
('* ~ ~ ..-.n) : (If>) ~ (llf). 
~ f~vr ~r -ti' ir.i tn: ~ fro 
'T1n ~ I [tfwi ~ ~I ""!-"' 
~ '-'] 

Pua for 'B' TJ)le Qaarten 

f 
Shrl llalnJ MUlaek: 
Sbri Kam Garib: 
11111'1 M. L. Dwtn41: 

.... ~ Daaratba Deb: 
Sllrl Balk......_ W ..... : 
Blllt PrUUt Kar: 

l Bllrl Aureblllde OMal: 

Wlll the Klniater of Wedal, --
...... ...., be pleued to ..... to 

the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
tion No. "318 on the 2nd May, 1911 
and state: 

(a) whether the question of provi-
sion of ceiling fans in 'H' type quart-
ers will be reconsidered in view of 
the increasd extremity of summer 
weather in the capital and the ex-
orbitant and still rising prices of fans; 
and 

Cb) whether it is a fact that thP 
rate of rent for all Central Govern-
ment employe'"' in the salary scale 
of upto Rs. 150 is 7 lj2 per cent and 
therdorc the rate of rent for 'H' type 
and 'G' type quarters is the same, 
1Jnd if so, why should there be any 
disparity in the provision of ameni-
ties bl!'tween thcsf' two types or 
quarters? 

The Deputy Minister of Workll, 
llousinr and Supply (Shrl ADii I. 
Chanda): (a) The proposal to pro-
vidt· ceiling fans in the quarters 
mt·ant for class IV staff will be re-
considered, funds permitting, when 
the immediate shortage of residential 
nccommodation i~ met. 

( b) Rents are recovered from Gov-
crnml!'nt employf'es drawing salarl• 
11pto Rs. 149 at 7 l !2 per cent of the 
salary or standard rent undt'r P'.R. 
45-A, whichever is less. The actual 
rent payable by an employee depends 
on his salary. Thus the actual rent 
recovered from allottees of 'G' typP 
quarters is more than what la paid by 
allott~s of 'H' type quarters. More-
over, quarters meant for claa I'Y 
staff are not allotted to employeee 
in the hither-income group whereu 
'G' type quarten may sometimes be 
allotted to employees in the JMl7 
scale of Rs. 150-249. In that cue. 
rent la recovered at 10 per cent oC 
the pay of tbe allotiee. Tbua. aQ 
c:ompariaon between the renta ,._ 
eonred for 'O' and 'II" 1;Jpe ...,... 
and comequently, between the ame-
nities available in quu1era of tbe9e 
types wW not ._ CCll'IWI. 
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Manacbal Apate 

2563. Sbrimatl Rena Cbakranrtt7: 
Will the Minister of Commeree and 
IDdastry be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unatarred Queation 
No. 2317 on the 7th September, 1960 
and state: 

(a) how many cases of companiet 
with special features were permitted 
to deviate from the general Govern-
ment policy with regard to reappoint-
ment andlor remuneration payable to 
managing agents in the period after 
April 1, l 956; and 

(b) the reasons !or granting these? 
-exceptional cases? 

The Minister of Commerce (8brl· 
Kanunro>: (a) and (b). In 4i cases 
deviations were made from the gen~
rnl principles formulated by Govern-
ment in regard to the terms ot 
appointment or reappointment of 
managing agents under section 326 of 
thP. Companies Act, 1956. The devia-
tions in the indi\•idual cases wel'f't 
approved, on the advice of the Com-
p:my Law Advisory Commission, in 
accordance with the guiding princi-
ples adopted by government, which 
have already bt'en reproduced in 
t•xtension para 82 of the Fourth 
Annual Report on the working and 
administration of the Companies Act, 
1956 relating to the year ended 31st 
March, 1960 which was laid on the 
Table of the House on 8th Marcil, 
1961. 

Coopen' Camp, llanqlllat 

Z5M. 8brlmaU Sella CbakraTarttJ: 
Will the Minilter of llelaablU&aU.. 
aDd MIDorlt, Atraln be pleued to 
11tate: 

Ca) why the prorru.e to turn Coop-
e~ Camp, Ran&lhat into a towmblp 
... abandoned b7 the Central Mlnla-
tr)'; 

(b) what NUOal hlin led to estab-
lilhlna a tow'Dthlp near Otanibr-
nqore; and 

(C) What ha. happwd to tbe pla 
..undated ~ the llJUb7 to turn 
Wftral C8lllPI wlilen ~ ... ..,.. 

concentration of refu.iees into town-
ships? 

The Mlniaer of RehabllltaU• ... 
Mlnorlt1 Atralrs <Sbrl Mebr Cllua4 
KbllUla > : (a) If the reference ii to 
the Ministry of Rehabilitation, no 
such promise appears to have been 
given. The Government of West Ben-
pl, however, have under cou•era-
tion a proposal to set up a IJDRll 
urban colony near the Coopers' Camp, 
for which land hu been acqwred 
nnd detailed plans and estimat.es are 
being worked out. It is reported that 
nearly 500 families of small traders 
in Coopers' Camp have already been 
settled in this colony as part of the 
programml". 

< b) There is no proposal to set \IP 
• new towruhip near Chandamqore. 

(c) The question of settin• up 
townships in lht' localities whent 
ther<> arf' large camps la no lon.rer 
of any praetlrel importance, since 
the agriculturist families are beln.r 
rehabilitated in Dandakaranya, U.P., 
Andamans etc. and non-agriculturist 
famil!e~ are being rehab1lltated under 
the Bainanama and other schemes. 

Manufacture of Surrlcal Cotton 

2565. Sbrl Aurobln.do Gbo9al: WIPI 
the Minister ot Commerce and ID4m-
tr1 be pleased to state: 

<a) whether 1urric11l ctttton 11 
manufactured in India; and 

(b) if so, where 11nd what ii the 
quantity? 

fte MIDlll&er or Commerce <Drl 
KaDunp): (a) Yes, Sir. 

Cb) It ii ntimated that 18,000 bales 
of cotton Ceaeh bale we~m. toO 
lbt.) are consumed in Uie man11f,ac-
ture "' ablorbent cottons. Preelle 
ftcurel ol 1ur1iall cot1on produced 
att not anllable . ....,.. ...... .......,. 
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(b) if so, where and whether in the 
private or public sector? 

Tlte Mlnllter of Industry < Sbri 
Manabbal Shah): (a) and (b). M/s. 
Electric-equipment Corporation Pri-
vate Ltd., Bombay (previously known 
as Khemka & Co., (Agencies) Private 
Ltd.,J have been granted a licence 
under the Industries Act in the pri-
vate sector for the establtshment of 
a new industrial undertaking at Bom-
bay for the manufacture of 60,000 nos. 
House Service meters per anuum In 
collaboration with M/s. Cekop of 
Poland. The firm is expected to go 
Into production towards the end of 
this year. 

Aluminium Project for Mysore 

r Shrl B. Das Gupta: 
%58'7. ~ Shrl Aur1>blndo Ghosal: 

l Shri '.'I. M. Deb: 

Wall the Minister of Commer1·e and 
Industry be pleast'd to state: 

(a) whethC'r any aluminium project 
has bePn fixed for Myson'; and 

(b) if so, whether it is with foreign 
rnllaboration; and whether il i;1 ir: 
public or in privak sector? 

The Minister of Industry <Sbrl 
Manabhat Shah): (a) and (b). An 
application for a licence under the 
Industries (D&R) Act, 1951, for the 
l"l11.ubllshment of an aluminium smel-
ter in Mysore State, with the collabo-
ration of M/s. Reynolds of U.S.A., has 
been 1-eeelved from a privat«> party 
and is under consideration. 

Aid to Forelfn Countries 
UU. Shrl Damani: Will the Prime 

Minister be pleased to slate: 

(a I the commitments OoYernment 
have made to irant aid to the nellb-
houring countries durin1 the year 
1961; and 

(b) what l'ommltmenta are .till 
outstancliq~ 

S... ..... Mla'sll& ...... H. Ill 
Edenaal Al'aln <llllrl Jawalaarlal 

Nehru): (a) and (b). The information 
rPquired is as follows:-

NEPAL.-During India's Third 
Five Year Plan the Govern-
ment of India have committed 
themselves to assisting Nepal 
to the extent of Rs. 18 crores 
out of which a budgetary pro-
vision of Rs. 3.22 crores has 
been made during the finan-
cial year 1961-62. A sum of 
Rs. 14.78 crores will be the 
outstanding commitment_ 

SIKKIM.-The Government of 
lndia have agreed to meet the 
cost of the development work 
in Sikkim under Sikkim's 
Second Development Plan. 
The total outlay envisaged 
under the Plan is Rs. 8.13 
cron>s uver Hve years (1961 
66). The expenditure durm.c: 
1961-62 is estimated to 1 ... 
Rs. 101.5 lakhs. 

BHUTAN.-The Government ot 
India have agreed to m~t the 
cost of Bhutan's Five Year 
Plan (1961-66). The total 
outlay envi!iaged is Rs. 17.S 
crores out of whlch about 
Rs. 2 crores may be required 
during 1961-62. 

BURMA & CEYLON.-A bufiat>t 
provision of Rs. 5 lakhs has 
been made during the current 
financial year for training 
facilities to be provided to 
candidates from \ an;.,u~ 
Colombo Plan countries. 
including Burma and Ceylon. 

Devel~ of ToWM 

Ult. Sbrt Dasaratlla Deb: Will the 
Minister of Plaanln1 be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have ICbe-
mes for the Development of the towns 
Of Khowai, Kamalpur, Kaila Sbarh, 
Dbarmanapr, Sonamura, Anaarpur, 
Belonia, Uclalpur and Subroom In the 
Union Territory of Tripura; 

(b) if 90. ouUine of the ICbemes 
drawn up; and 
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(c) Wlhether town area committees 
will be elected to look after develop-
ment of these towns'! 

The Deputy Minister of PlaDnlD&' 
<Shri S. N. Mishra): (a) to (c). A 
statement will be laid on the Table of 
thl' House as soon as the information 
is furnished by the Tripura Adminis-
tration. 

Pilgrimage to Kailash and Mansarovar 

2570. Shrl AJit Sinrb Sarbadi: Will 
thl..' Primt' Minister be pleased to 
~tatf': 

(a) how many pilgrims parties left 
for the pilgrimage of Kailash a:id 
Mansarovar after the recent Chinese 
announcement that they could not 
guarantee protection and safe escort; 
and 

( b) measures taken for their pro-
tt·rtion and safe return? 

The Prime Minister and MinJster 
of External Aft'airs (Shrl Jawabarlal 
Nehru): Cal Upto July 31, 1961, 74 
pilgrim~ art' r<'ported to have left 
lnctia for Kailash and Manasarovar. 
Tlt'.s year. while ngn.:r·ing to allow 
lndwu pilgrims to go to Kailash and 
Manasarovar, the Chinese authorities 
in Tibet had asked that pil1rtrns 
should pay more heed to their safety 
on account of some rebel activity in 
Ari District, and also that pil~rims 
should enter and leave Western Tibet 
ria Lipulekh Pass only. 

( b) In the notes eirehall4(ed between 
the two Gov1.>rnments in 1954, the 
Government of the People's Republic 
of China has undertaken to protect 
the person and property of Indian 
pilgrims on Chinese territory. It i! 
presumed that that Government ha1 
taken neceaary measures ln thh 
behalf? 

S.llPl7 el w-.. Tana &e • ' tr 

!111. Dr! AIM .............. : WW 
the llln1lter of Cs ee ... ....... 
~ be pleued to 'ltate: 

(a) wbetmr it ia a laet Ula& aba1rl 
in4la1tr7 of K•mlr Is ......,. 

suJ!ering due to shortage in aupp.y of 
worsted yarn made from Australian 
wool-tops as substitute for Pasbmine; 

(b) whether any steps are beinl 
taken to supply Puhmine for Ladakh 
and Tibetan regions; and 

(c) what steps are being taken to 
Increase the supply of worsted yarn? 

The Minister of Commerce (SJui 
Kana!ll'o): (a) Government are aware 
that the sector of the woollen indus-
try which depends on worstC(t weav-
ing yarn tipun from imported wool 
tops affected to some extent by a 
shorta1e of yarn, resultin1 from res-
trictions on imports of wool toi>s due 
to fordgn exchange dimcultles. The 
shawl industry Is also likely to be 
affected to this t-xtent. Kashmir shawl 
weavers however get a large part of 
their yarn requirements from the m111 
in that State and from Punjab also. 

CbJ Some quantitiee of shawls ar~ 
also being manu.factur1.>d from paah-
mina which is locally available. 
Pa~hmina imports .from Tibet and 
l..adakh have no doubt been leu. 

(cl The woollen industry is beln1 
encouraged to use Indian wool in 
increasing proportion~ in the manu-
facture of worsted yarns. Th!s 11 
likely to improve thr supply position 
of 11u<'h yarm. 

lnclustrle11 ln Blmaebal Prad• 

ZS'J! { Sbrl Balaadur Bbadt: 
. Kbrl Nell Ram Ned: 

Will the Minister ot Cemmeree ... 
la4utf"J be pleued to at.ate: 

(a) whether any tcheme bu beeD 
prepared &o eatablith small and bit 
lnduari• for which raw material la 
available Jocall1 in Hlmachal Pndetlh; 

Cb) the amount eennarked for 1111• 
pul'pGle _,,.,. .. 17 for YllJa&e indua-
triet and b .. indutdes; and 

(c) wbether eome lou wW .S. be 
li•en b th!! P90P1e tor Ibis ,.,....., 
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Tbe Mln1lter of ladastry ( Shrl 
MaDabbal 8bah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Rs. 18.05 lakhs and Rs. 20 lakhe 
have been earmarked for the cottage 
and small industries sector and the 
bil indwtries seetor respectively. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

Compulsory Provident Fund 

1573. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister o! Labour and Employment 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of 
India have extended the beneflts of 
compulsory Provident Fund under the 
Employees Provident Funds Act to 
more industries, durine the last three 
months; 

(b) if so, to which industries; and 

le) how many more employees are 
coverPd by thi:; schemeT 

Tbf! Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Sbrl Abid All): (a) Yes. 

(bl The Act was extended to the 
following industries/class of establish-
ments durin1 thl' period May, 1961 to 
July, 1961 !rom the dates 1hown 
against each:-

1. Stardt indu,rry 

2. Hot<'ls 
3. RcNtaurant~ 
4. Es111t>lishmcnts engagl'd in 

the storaae or transp0rt 
or diatrubution of petroleum 
or narural ps or products of 
either pctrolt'Wn or natural 
ps. 

~· Pctn'1cum N natural a•s 
exploration, r "•pectin((, 
drillins or poduction. 

6. Petroleum c>r natural 111• 
rcAnins .. 

(from 
31-~-1961) 
(from 

30-6-1961" 

.. 
7 Onanas includi111 pl'n'icw (from 

theatre~. i· . . . 31-7-19(-1 
8. flibn studiO!I " 9. PUm productii."111 c:onc:crns. .. 

10. Dfttribution conciema. • 
dcaUq wi1h c&poMd 6lmt.. .. 

11. Pilln·ptot'ftlilll labontotja 

(c) It is estimated that over l lath 
more employees would be covered as 
a result of extension of the Act to 
these industries/class of establish-
ments. 

Import of Goods from East German 
DemocraUe llepablle 

ZS7'. { Shr. P. C. Borooab: 
Sbr1 D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether negotiations had been 
going on between the Governments of 
India and the East German Democra-
tic Republic for the import of certain 
goods including textile machinery 
against rupee payment from that 
country; 

(b) if so, whether an agreement hu 
since been reached in the matter; 
and 

(c) what are the terms of th agree-
ment? 

The Mlnlster of Commerce (Shrl 
Kanunro>: (a) and (b). A trade 
arrangement was concluded between 
the Government of India and the 
Government of German Democratic 
Republic in December. 1959, under 
which certain goods including Textile 
Machinery are being imported from 
that country against Rupee Payment. 

( c) A copy of the arrangement is 
laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3167/ 
61] 

EshU1ttlon ol ladlaD Geeds ID Kula 
Lampwr and 8lllsapere 

15'75. 8bri P. C. Borooab: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and ladutrJ 
be pleased to refer to the reply 1iven 
to Unstarred Question No. 2505 OJI tbe 
29th March, 1961 and state: 

<•> whether exhibitions of Indian 
manuf~ured 1oods were held in 
Kuala Lumpur and Sinppore; 

(b) it '°• wbether the ahibitlou 
evoked favourable a.ncs encouraaial 
raponse fnllD · private tnden IDCI 
Malann Oow•DIDl!llt: 
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(c) if so, to what extent; and 

(d) what type of products attracted 
much enquiry? 

The Deputy Minis&er of Commerce 
Ul4 ID4ustr1 (Shrl Satlsh Chandra): 
<a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Over 150 "trade enquir-
ies were received. Some agencies 
were negotiated and a few more are 
under negotiation. The Government 
of Malaya, impressed with the good1 
on display is contemplating to send a 
purchasing Delegation to India about 
the end of the year. 

(d) Machine tools and other engi-
neering goods, crockery and 1lass-
ware, linoleums, canned and processed 
foods, pharmaceuticals and chemicals, 
textiles, handicrafts, footwear, etc. 

Osler Electric Lamp Company 

Z5'76. Shrl t;. M. Banerjee: Will tht 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Osler Electric Lamp 
Company, Bombay ownPd by Mr. 
H. D. Mundra was liquidate'd; 

(b) 1f so, what was the value of 
this; 

(c) whether this was sold to Philipa 
and Company at Rs. 2 lakhs; 

(d) if so, who were the bidders; 
and 

( e) whether this was the highest 
bid offer~" 

The Minister of Commeree C8brl 
Kaaaaro>: (a) Yes, Sir. Shri H. D. 
Mundra W"81 one of the directors of 
the company and not the owner 
thereof. 

(b) Acoordiftc to the latest availa-
ble balance sheet of the Company, a 
on lllt July 1815, the value of tbe 
aueb ot the c..,... ...,....... to 
Ba. l,ll,15,m and tlile valae •.•U. 
deductioD of depreciation) al 8ud 
UMta ( incbadlq land and lluildtap) 
-. .... 41.11,7IO. Al t:be boob -' .....mt ., the C....n.r upto ..... 

of the winding up order have not yet 
come into the possession of the Of!lcial 
Liquidator, the total value of the rea-
lisable assets of the Company at the 
time of winding up order could not be 
ascertained. 

(c) No, Sir. The properties of the 
Company at Bombay, inclusive of the 
machinery, goodwill and stores, were 
sold by the Court to Messrs. Philipa 
(India) Ltd., at a price of Rs. 51,00,123. 

( d) Does not arise. 

(<') Tht• bid offered by Meur1. 
Philips (India) Limited was the 
highest at the time of the .;all• by 
tiw Court. A higher bid was ottered 
by Shri H. D. Mundra, th:-out;h the 
Pnr.jab Commercial Compau)· Limi-
ted, after the sale had bt>en con-
cluded by the Court. The Sdld hid 
w;;.; not accepted by the Court. 

Mundhra Concerna at Kanpur 

Z57'7. Shrl S. M. llaaerJee: Will the 
Minio;tpr of Commerce and lad..tlT 
b~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether Kakomi, one of th• 
Mundhra concerns at K1mpur, waa 
liquidated and sold at Rs. 2 lakha; 

(b) whether some bU1inet11D1&n 
offered M sum of RI;. 25 lakhs; and 

(c) the reasons as to why Govern-
ment did not take over this concem? 

The MJ.DWer of Commeree Clbrl 
K.uaaDP>: The Hon'ble Member pre-
sumably refers tO the Cawnpore Cot.-
ton Mills a bral\Ch in which the Bri-
t.I.sh India Corporation Ltd., Kanpur 
w .. carryln1 on the bu1int'lll of manu-
facture and Ale of cotton te.xtllea. If 
ao, the en1wer 11 •• fololw1; 

(a) The mills c:omfated of two unat.1. 
one situated at luhi llJld tJw other at 
Couperpnj, botb hem, locaUU. ol 
Kanpur. Tbe fOrmer wlit wu cloeell 
on l&lluaJ7 11, tlM and the t.ttllr OD 
hbruar7 ti, t•. fte bulk of .. 
mach~ ol the Int 111lit ,,.. _.. 
In 1117. 'ft1e Cotlll•rwuaJ unit -
•kl '° ... lll1Ja Ltd., for ..... el Cldrtr....,....... . ' 
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(b) Yes, Sir. It is understood that of Rs. 10,14,434. The Accounts ot 
a verbal ofter of Rs. 25 lakhs was Begg Sutherland & Co. Private' Ltd, 
made. another subsidiary of the Corporation 

(c} As the affairs of the Corpora-
tion were being managed by a Board 
of directors appointed by the Allaha-
bad High Court, the question of tak-
ing over the mllls by thP Government 
~id not arise. 

Purtabpore Company Umlted 

2578. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of Cummerce and Industry 
bP pleased to state: 

(a) whether it 1s a fact that Purtab-
pore Company Ltd. owned by Shri 
H. D. Mundhra has been sold out at 
Rs. 2 lakhR; and 

(b) if so, whether It is in the know-
ledge of Governm1•nt what the actual 
value of the mill is? 

The Minister of Cummerce (Shri 
Kananro>: (a) No, Sir. Thl' Purtab-
pore Company Ltd. wns one of tht 
subsidiaries of the British India Cor-
poration Ltd., Kanpur. The Accounts 
of the said subsidiarv for the year 
ended 31st October. 1957 reVl'al that 
its authorised, issued and paid up 
-capital as on ~1st October, 1957 was:-

t.o,ooo 10~;, cumulative pre- R,. 6 
frrcnl't" sh;1rc• ('f Rs. lukhs 
1n/- each, fully paid 
up in each. 

C)O,OO<J tirdinary shares 11f R,. R,. 9 
10/- l·a.:h fully raid up 111kh, 
"th:rwi'e th·rn 111 
l'lt"\h. 

Rs. 15 

The statement pursuant to section 
212(l)(e) of the Companies Act, 1956 
appended to the Accounts ot the Bn-
Ush India Corporation Ltd. for thl' 
Je•r ended 31st December, 1957 shows 
that the Corporation and its subsi-
diaries ht'1d 1'1,HO preference abare11 
Is a'J,111 ordinary lbares of Purtab· 
pore Company Ltd. The Report of 
tbe Board of Dincton Of the Corpo-
ntion on the Aceounts for the year 
ended 31st December, 11C18 .tlltea that 
tbe Corporation di.pGeed of lta entire 
brnmnents tu the Pllltabpare Com· 
tieny Ltd.. durlnc that year at a proftt 

show that its investments in Purtab-
pore Company Ltd., were sold during 
1958 at a profit of Rs. 10,881. 

(b) No, Sir. 

Manufacture of Raw Films and Basic 
Chemicals 

2579. Shrl Ajlt Singh Sarbadl: Will 
the Minister of Commerce alld Indus-
try be pleased to state at what stage 
are the schemes for the manufacture 
of raw films and basic chemicals and 
intermediates with foreign collabora-
tion? 

The Minister df Industry (Shrl 
Manubhal Shah) : 

Haw Film Project 

Preliminary steps for the 11·ve"lling 
of site and for construction of build-
ings, etc. hav<· b ·r·n taken by Hindus-
tan Photo Films Manufacturing Com-
pany Limite"d, a fully owned Govern-
ment company registered in Novem-
ber, 1960 at Madras for implementing 
the project. The project reports have 
been received from Mis. Bauchct of 
France and arc under detailed exn-
mination. Indian engineers and tech-
nicians are be"ing sent to France for 
training in the fartories of thP Frenrh 
Firm. 

Bnsir Cliemiruls and intermediate 
Project 

Here also preliminary steps for th& 
levelling of site and for construction 
of facotries and buildings have been 
taken by Hindustan Organic Chemi-
cals Limited, a Company set up by 
the Government in collaboration with 
a German ConsorUum for implement-
ln1 the project. Details of plant and 
machinery required for the manufac-
ture of chemJcals have been furnish-
ed b)' the German ftrms. In accord-
ance with the qreement th• terma of 
)IQIDent for their pUtchase hn been 
lDdlcated to t&em. A wam of oftleen 
of the Company will short!)' be pro-
.... to ~ tor tlnalWq the 
187 out of tbe .. etorJ". teteetioft of 
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suppliers and equipment for the pro-
ject etc. 

Bandloem lndastry 
USI. Shrl Kalika SIDrb: Will the 

Minister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the present state of co-operative 
forms of organisations handling the 
handloom industry; 

(b) what concrete steps Govern-
ment propose to take in encouraging 
the formation of genuine co-operative 
organisations throughout the country 
to handle the handloom industry; 

(c:) whether complaints haV(! been 
received of large scale drawal of fe· 
bate by submitting false accounts of 
production by certain co-operative 
weaving societies; and 

(d) if so, what has been done there-
on? 

The Mlni9ter of Commerce CShrl 
Kanaaro>: (a) to (d). At present 
there are Primary and ApC'X Weav-
f'n' Co-operative Socicties in the 
States. Some of these Societies earn 
1ood profth; some ot'her!I earn ~mall 
profits, some incur losses and ther~ 
are also Societies which are dormant. 
The presl'nt Societies are considered 
genuine Co-operative Organisations. 
Government therefore do not consider 
It necessary to take any special step!! 
to encourage the formation of genuine 
Co-operative Organtsation except re-
vival of dormant Societies by suitable 
assistance. Sorn!' allegations of abu11es 
of the rebate scheme have come to 
the knowledge of the Government. 
The11e 1tlegations have been inveltl-
ratNI, into by the state Governments 
concernNI. Every poalble cue lJ 
taken to prevent abu1e of the acheme. 

~~·~·ftiri~ 
~ ... ,. ~ "• "'• ~ : ftf 

.... """" 1i"lft q ~ ~ ~ 
~ A; : 

(If:) ~ ~ ~ """" mtfflr 
~ito~~"'.,....,. 
1030 1 Ail LSD-4. 

if; fa~ ~ ~~ it~ ~ ~; 

(~) im gt, (ft ~ift ~ ~ 
lift qt vfi ; ~ 

(rr) ~ ~~ ~~ 
~f~~imltimr~? 

"" m.Jt ('" ... """) 
('ti) it'~ ~ fmn •Ti ~ ~f~ 
~ mm ~ m-'f.11' in ~ • nrif 
~ ~~ lJ.fmf iir ~ ~ ~ 
~ I 

(llf) ~-« ~ ~ I 

(rr) ~if '.3f'f('I' ~ ~ ri 
tt. iTii f..-if ~ ~ ~~r mnit 
~-r ~ ~lflM ~ ri qr-r;fi ~ « I 
"' mr1 ~ nf'ffl 7;Q lfiTTfi m ~ 
lfiW ~ g I ~ ~· ~ '"f;1f . .. 
~~ ~ itfl' ~ l=l1f.T I 

~~c;~. lift 1'o "'o ~j : ~ 
"" ~ ~ ij'Jft wR qOJrl~ ~ 
~~ f<"'Af (~t~o-q) if, ~ 
~ if; M ~ 0 it. ~lf\i ii ~ .-RT~ 1f.t 
t..rn rn ~ : 

( ~) ~ttir lf.Tlf'TT rm.r ~rt 

a-m ~ fiRr ~ JJrf1~ n "1r. fir.1f 
~ if Sf~ tT '{In ~ ; 

(•) A ~ m~"f -fr ~ 
fflflPf 1f.t 11( ~ ; 

(If) ~T fm lft:'mlf qfqtff 
q~m;n~t~~l!RI' 
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( ~ ) .-.r ri-tt ""'' ..,..., 'lfMTcif 
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'"' ~qq,ft ( "' arm m > : 
(lfi) ~ (oq) . ~ 1'fif. qrfptr sr~wi 
~prtt I 

Industrial Estates 

2583. Shrl A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and 1Ddustr7 
be pleased to state: 

(al the number of industrial estates 
planned to be established during the 
Third Five Year Plan period in 
Kerala; 

(b) the expenditure to be incurred 
on these estates; and 

(c) the amount of Central assist-
ance to be given to the State for the 
purpose? 

The Minister of Industry I Sbri 
Manabhal Sbah>: (a) It is propos<'d 
to establish 25 work sheds and 11 in-
dustrial estates during the Third Five 
Year Plan in Kerala. In addition to 
the above, work on development of 
plots in clt1es will also be undertaken 
during this period. 

(b) It is eXPl'Cted that an amount 
ot Rs. 2·5 lakhs, 70.00 Jakhs and 
Rs. 22.29 lakhs on work sheds, indus-
trial estates and d!'vl'lopment of plot~ 
respl'ctively will be spent during the 
Third Plan period. 

(c) The Third F1\'t' Year Plan pro-
vision tor the State for their schemes 
for setting up industrial estates is 
Rs. 125·00 lakhs. The entire amount 
will be given to th!' State by the 
Centre as loan. 

"'"""' .,...,.. """-~ """' 
~--c:'t. ~ "o "'o ~ : •in 

"" ~ ~ ~ If! .m;r Ifft' ~ 
~q A; : 

(11') 'RT ~ "t A; ~ 
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~ ~lf ~I ~ ~ ~..- ~lf'f 
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~~W~~~f'f.'T~ 
~ <fiT srf~~or ~ ;;iriPrr; ~ 

151'1f a'tt ~)~ ~ q-)lpn ~"if'lli' 
(~ "o ;no ""1) : (if.') W (l<f). 
~;11fi:fl ~ ~T if.T f~ ~'fl 
f~'t-fo:riiif.'~~~-~ 
~T <fi'T Y.fn: q <19'f q ~ ~ m 
i'M lfii ~I 'l!mf, ~tq # ~q ~ . 
;{ ·~if 'f'fT if;i1lTTT ii•irro:rlf ~m ~w 
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'R'-<nm <f.r '3"~-ef~, ~~~ 
~ ~ itT ~f'flf ~r ~in ~ 'flf1" 
~ ~fr!lf it. ;;nr. H ~1.fr ii.r •fr q~r i:rf. 1 

Tarur Nerotiatlons in Geneva 

2585. Sbrl KblmJI: Will the Minis-
ter of Commerce and lndastry be 
plea~ lo slate: 

(a) the progress made in the Tariff 
Negotiations ConfE"rence being held at 
Geneva under the ausp1Cl'S of the 
GATT; and 

(b) the countries with which lnd1a 
has be!'n negotiating and the result!' 
thereof? 

The MIDJster of Commerce U~brl 
K&IHLDIO) : (a) and ( b >. Tariff nego-
tiations are In progress with the 
European Economic Community (Bel-
gium, France, West Germany, Ialy, 
Luzembourr and the Netherlands) 
and the U.S.A. Necotiations are ex-
pected to take place with Australia. 
Denmark. Finland, Nigeria, Norway 
and Sweden -also. The reaults of 
thae tarifr negotiations will be known 
onl7 after they haft been completed. 
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Aaaalt on Prof. Sbeno1 at Gewptown I Sbri P. G. De•: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooall: 
Sbri D. C. Sharma: 

2586. Sbrl Allllar: l Sbri R.arhunath Sinrh: 
Sbrl R.ajendra Slnp: 
Shrt Kbadllkar: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether an Indian, Prof. B. R. 
Shenoy, was beaten at Georgetown 
after a lecture tour; 

<b) if so, the details of the incident; 
and 

(c) the action taken in the matter? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Mairs <Shri Jawabarlal 
Nehru): (a) and (b). Prof. B. R. 
Shenoy was not beaten at any time 
during his tour in Brifoh Guiana. 
Someone in the audience at Port 
Mourant, where he was speakini on 
the merit of Free Economy, asked him 
at the end of the meeting why he had 
come to British Guiana and some dis-
turbance and perhaps some threaten-
ing attitude apparently occurred Im-
mediately thereafter. At the time of 
Dr. S'henoy's visit, British Guiana w:i~ 
in the grip of pre-ell'ction ten~iol'I~ 

and the incident apparently ON'.'urred 
because of the feeling that Dr. Shenoy, 
who was expounding the merits of a 
Free Economy, was by implication 
attacking Dr. Jagan and supporting 
his oppont>nts. 

< c) Does not arise. 

lndastrlal Projects to be .et ap ID 
Kera.la 

!58'7. Sbrt A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Plann.lq be pleas<'d to 
state what are the public J1eCtor In-
dustrial projects pro~d to be 1.t up 
in Kerala durlnr the Third Five Year 
Plan period! 

Tiie Dellllt1 .......... di ........ 
(IUI 8. N. llllllra>: A statement l1 
laid on the Table of the llcnde. f SH 
Appendix JJI, anl'M!'KUre Mo. 121 

Displaced Families In U .P. 

Z588. Sbrl Mabammect Bllu: Will 
the Minister of BebabllltaUon utl 
Minorlt1 Atrall'll be pleased to state. 

(a) whether 2915 families who were 
sent to Bahraich District of Uttar Pra-
desh under the Payagpur Scheme are 
facing unprecedented hardships due 
to non-tulftJment of the promises given 
by Government; and 

(b) if so, what is the reason for 
non-implementation of the whole 
scheme properly? 

The Minister of Rehabllltatloa ad 
Minority Affairs <Shrl Me&r Chand 
Khanna) : (a) It is not understood to 
what "promises" t11e Hon'ble member 
is referring to. Displaced person! arP 
settlc·d in accordance with the rehabi-
litation schemes formulated by the 
State Government and sanctioned hy 
the Governm£>nt of India. 

(b) Does ndt arise. 

Promotion of lndu1trlet1 ID Delbl 

2589. Shrl DalJlt Slqb: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and lndua&l'J' 
be pleued to state the amount 1lven 
by way of Joan and subsidy by the 
Administration of Delhi in 1960 and 
1961 so tar to the various industries 
for tht•lr promotion and the names of 
such industries! 

The Minister of Industry CRbrl 
M•••bbal lbul: A statement show-
ing the loans advancE'd to various In-
dustries by the Delhi Admini11trat1on 
during 1959-60 and I 960-61 iii laid on 
th(• Table of the Hou11e. fSr~ Appen-
dix Jll. annexure No. 63.) No 11ub1ldy 
was 1iven to any industry durln1 thl1 
period. Durln1 1961-62, 110 tar loan• 
amountin1 to Ra. 30,000 have been ad· 
vanced. 

Central Prejeeta •• , ..... ud ___ .,. 
IHI. llarbu&.I .... Cllakranrtt)': 

Will the Mlnilter of ........ be 
pleased to state: 

(a) th• projfttf undertakitn by ti.. 
Centre In Jaaunu •ftd JCashmlr durlnt 
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the First and Second Five Year Plans; 
and 

(b) those to be undertaken during 
Third Five Year"'"Plan? 

The Deputy Minister of Plannlnr 
(8brl 8. N. Mishra): (a) and (b). In-
formation is being collected and will 
be laid on the Table of the Hou,e. 

Steel Wool Factory in Naipur 

2591. Shrl Raghunath Singh: Will 
the Minister of Commerce and lnd•s-
try be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a sted 
wool factory is being set up in Nagpur 
by Messrs. Stewols and Company: 
and 

(b) if so, the details of the scheme? 

The Minister of Indu9try (Shrt 
Manubhal Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Mis. Stcwols & Co., Bombay 
had a factory in Bombay for the 
manufacture of about 3 lakh pounds 
of steel wool per annum. The factory 
waR damagect by fil'e nn tht' 31st Janu-
ary, 1958, and since then there has 
been no prodllt'fion. They have re-
Ct'ntly been given import Jicc·nces for 
th1• ucquisition or spnrC's required for 
restoring the plant and machineI"Y 
Into working condition. The firm have 
intimated that thPy nre shifting their 
factory from Bcmbay to Nagpur '" 
they were unable to get a place for 
their factory in Bombay. The Gnv-
ernment of Maharashtra have since 
allotted factory sheds to the ftrm In 
the Indu~trlal Estate at Nagpur. 

Allo\ment of Qaarten 

259!. Sbrl Tanramanl: Will the 
Minister of Works, HOU91ng and Sap-
ply be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 944 
on the 4th March, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether the waiting list for 
allotment of CW and DW lYP? of 
quarte1"!1 have been brought up-to-
date In April, 1981: and 

(b) If not, the names of Dlvlslon1 
In which It has not been done and 
the reason! therefor? 

The Deputy Minister of Works, 
Housing and Supply (Shri Anll K:. 
Chanda): (a) Yes, except in two 
Divisions. 

(b) (i) 'C' Division. 
(ii) 'F' Division. 

The reason tor not bringing the 
waiting lists uptodate is that applica-
tions are not forthcoming from the 
workers. 

Allotment of Quarten 

2593. Shri Tangamani: Will the Min-
ister of Works, Housing and Supply 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 943 on the 
4th March, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether the waiting lists for 
allotment of AW and BW type ol 
quarters have been brought up-to-date 
in April, 1961; 

(b) if not. the names of the Circles 
where it has not been d0ne and the 
reasons therefor; 

(c) whether it is a fact that such 
of the staff who were entitled to :BW 
type of quarters but were in occupa-
tion of CW and DW type of quarters 
were not allowed to apply for BW 
type of quarters in some of the divi-
sions and circles; and 

( d) if so, the names of such divi-
sions and circles, and the reasons 
therefor? 

The Dq»uty Minister of Works, 
Houslnr •Rd Supply (Shrl Anll K. 
Chanda): (a) Yes. except in 5 cirrlcs. 

< h) Thr following circlr, did not 
bring the waiting lists uptodate. In 
some cases there was poor response 
from the workers and in others there 
was failure to take timely action on 
the part of some of the divisions: 

I. 1st Circle. 
II. 2nd Circle. 

iii. E!ectric Circle No. I. 
iv. Electrical Circle No. m. 
v. Construction Circle. 

Cr> No. 
(d) Does not arl9e.. 
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Colony near Kalkaji for Displaced 
Persons from East Pakistan 

zsH.{ Shrlmati Ila Palchoudhurl: 
Shri K.. B. Malvia: 

Will the Minister of Rehabilitation 
and Minority Mairs be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it s a fact that Govern-
ment of India have prepared a schema 
for developing a colony near Kalkaji 
ln Delhi for allotment of plots to dis-
placed persons from East Pakistan 
J:\ing in Delhi: 

(b) if so, the details of the scheme 
together with its financial implications; 
and 

( c) wh(•n is the work ou dc•vidop-
ment of the colony under reference 
likely to be taken in hand and complet-
ed? 

The Minister of Rehabilitation and 
Minority AJraln < Shrt Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) and (b). It is 
proposed to set up a colony 
covering an area of 218.3 acres near 
Kalkaji. This area will be developed 
and demarcated into about 1600 plots 
of various sizes at a cos\ of about Rs. 
311."8 lakhs, for allotment to displaced 
penons from East Pakistan who artt 
already settled in Delhi and gainfully 
imiployed. The terms and conditions 
of allotment of plots have not yet 
been ftnallsed. 

(c) The development work is likely 
to be started towards the end of this 
year. 

1191. .. .,...... ................. : 
Will the Mlni8ter ol ......... be 
~ to state the total amount whida 
Ml been alloted to Ort-. by ..,. ot 
Joens and puta to on.a ln tbe Tblnl 
Plan for Industrial Uld mineral cle-
ft~l ...-rateln 

The Deputy MIAister of Plannlnr 
(Shri S. N. Mishra): The outlay on 
programmes for industries and Min-
erals in the Third Plan of Orissa are: 

(Rs. lakhs) 
Large & Medium industries. 35 
Mineral Development. 153 
Villare & Small Industries. 510• 

698 

•Funds which may be sanctioned 
by the Khadi and Village Industries 
Cnmmission to the State Board, 
registered institutions, etc., and those 
to be sanctioned for lhC' Ccntrally-
5ponsored ~<.'hemes for conversio~ of 
handlooms into powerlooms on a Co-
operative basis will be additional to 
this allo<.'ation. 

Financial assistance for lar~c and 
1Medium Industries and Minerals is 
givl'n in the form of loans. Assistance 
for village and Small Industries is 
partly as loan and partly as grant, the 
extent of which cannot be separately 
indicated at this stage, as these are 
decided on the basis of the patterns of 
Central assistance for various types 
of schemes and on a year to year buis 
at the time of Annual Plan discU11ion. 

Import di Proceuln1 Macblnerleti 

1596. Shrt .llnacbandraa: Will •he 
Minister of Commerce and ID41111ta7 
be pleased to atate: 

(a) the value of proces1inr machJ· 
neries, used in plantation industries 
like tea, rubber, coffee etc., .Imported 
during the put three yean; 

(b) whether there ls any clata u to 
our future requlrementl for these 
machineriea; 

(c) whether any of th9H machiner-
ies are being manufaetund ill India; 
and 

(d) it IO, the annual Yalae of aucb 
production? 

Tiie "'•'11r el ........, <lldt Men..., -..): <•> to (d). A ata•a-
ment II la14 oa U.. Table ot the llou9e.. 
(See AppendJs m, annaure No. 
MJ. 
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Heavy Eleetrleala (India) Ltd. 

ISM. Sbrl Kallb Slqb: Will the 
Minister of Cemmefte aDd IDdu&rJ 
be pleased to rt'fer to the 4th annual 
report. 1959-80 for Heavy Electricals 
(India) Led., Bhopal and state: 

(a) the details of articles produ~ 
IO far and sold out and the pJ'C¥1ur-
tlon prorramme of t'Urrent year; 

(b) by what time the output is ex-
pected to touch the goal of Rs. 50 
crores; 

(c) what will be the saving of 
foreign exchange after the future 
expansiorn programme is completed; 
and 

( d) the explanation of the Board 
of Directors regarding items 2 and 3 
of the Audit Report dated 28-3-61 
givt>n at page 12 and comments of 
Comptroller and Auditor General of 
India dated 6-4-1961 referred to in 
itrm,, 1 and 2 at page 13 of the Re-
port? 

The Minister of Industry <Shri 
Manubhal Shah): (a) to (d). The 
ri·quirc•d information is given in the 
statement below:-

STATEMENT 

Six transformers of 1000 KVA 
capacity :ind ten units 11 KV switch-
gear have b!'en manufactured and 
an· now undergoing intensive tests 
b£>fore they are being sold out to the 
customers. In addition, a number of 
these equipments are in a semi-
fimshC>d assembly ;;tagl' and numerous 
components for further manufacture 
arl' ready. Capacitors are also in 
the process of manufacture and as-
sembly. The production programme 
for the J>('riod from 1-7-1960 to 31-3-
1962 envisages the manufacture of 
power transformers, distribution 
transformers thermac welders, capa-
citors. switchgear and control gear 
valued in all at Rs. 3.5 cror<>s nearly. 

An output of Rs. 50 crores per 
annum is expected to be reached 
during 1968-69. 

It is difficult now to make a correct 
assessment of the savin1 of foreign 
exchange on implementation of the 
full expansion ot the Project as this 
will depend upon the indiienous 
availability of raw materials and 
component. used in the ftnal auemb-
ly of the manufactures. It is expected 
to be of the order of Rs. 3IS to 40 
cro~~ per annum rou1hly when the 
f11ctory will reach the output of 
Rs. 50 crores. 
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Items 2 and 3 of the Audit Report 
dated the 28th March, 1961 have 
been considered by the Board of 
Directors of Heavy Electricals <India) 
Ltd. and necessary steps have been 
taken to rectify the irregularities 
pointed out which are procedural. 
The Comptroller and Auditor Gene-
ral's comments contained three sug-
gestions as at paras 1( i) 1 ( i1) and 2 
of page 13 of the Annual Report; of 
these i.e. 1( i) and 2 have been ac-
cepted for implementation. rI'he 
other .,uggestion i.e. 1( ii) is under 
consideration. 

Hard Board Factory in Madhya 
Pradesh 

2599. Sardar Iqbal Slnrh: Will the 
Minister of Commen'e and InduiJtry 
bl' please>d to state: 

(al whether it is a fact that a 
Hard Board Factory will be set up 
in Madhya Pradesh; 

(b) if so, at whic-h place; and 

(c) by whom? 

The Minister of Industry <Shrl 
M1nubhal Shah): (a) Yes 31r. 

(b) At Barwaha, Khargone Di.s-
trict. 

(c) By M:s. Madhya Pradesh Tim-
ber Industries, Prop: M:~. Jay Shree 
Tea Industries Ltd., Calcutta. 

New Industrial Unit. la Pujab 

%ill. Sardar Iqbal 8lqb: Will the 
M · nister of Commerce aad IndllStrJ 
be pleased to state: 

Ca) the names of the new industrial 
unill establi.shed in Punjab under 
the Second Five Year Plan; 

(b) the total amount spent bJ the 
Central Government; and 

< c > the name1 of the new indus-
trial unita to be 11\arted durtns the 
Third Five Year Plan? 

The Minister of Industry <Shrl 
Manubhai Sbab): (a) and (b). The 
Central Government have spent 
Rs. 1960·89 Iakhs during the Second 
Plan period on the Nangal Fertilizer 
Factory which is the only new indus-
trial unit established in Punjab under 
the Second Five Year Plan. 

(c) Central Sector 

Machine Tool Factory at Chand!· 
1arh-Pinjore site. 

.~tate Sector 
1. Cement Fae- Kangra 

tory. District 
2. New5print Kangra 

Factory Distrkt 
3. A cooperarive 
Spinning mill 

(location not 
yet intimated). 

I StYte partici-
pation (:r 
financial 
assistance 1n 
thc~e pro-
ject~ In pri· 
vate 1cctur i 
coupcrativc 
society. 

Radio Rural Foruma In Punjab 

2601. Sardar Iqbal Slqh: Will the 
Minister of Information and Broad-
caatln1 bt> pleased to state the num-
ber of enquiries received trom each 
of the radio rural forums by tht• All 
India Radio Stations in Punjab dur-
ina 1960-61? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcutlar <Dr. B. V. KeM&rl: A 
1tatt'ment giving the information ii 
laid on the Table of the House. (See 
Appendix III, annexure No. 85). 

Edacatlonal FaclU&ieti for DMplaeed 
Pe..-• Cblldrea ID P•BJAb 

zan. Sardar .. bal Slap: Wiii the 
Minister of Kebaltllltatlon ud ......_ 
rtt1 Affaln be pleMed to state: 

Ca) the amount of money which 
wa1 u.nctloned to Punjab for provld-
in1 facilities for the Primary J:duca• 
tion of th• childttn of dl.pa.c.d 
penom from Pakistan reNttled lD 
Punjab durfa& t.be period 1•'7-18 to 
1881-82; and 

Cb) the number of Primary Schuo• 
established In yarioul mutft' coloni .. 
in Pun.tab? 
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'fbe Minister of RehablUtation and 
Mlnorlt1 Aftairs (Sbri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) and (b). The informa-
tion has been called for from the 
Government of Punjab. When re-
ceived, it will be laid on the Table 
of the Sabha. 

Exports to U.A.R. 

2603. Sardar Iqbal Sinrh: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to stute: 

la) the main steps taken by Gov-
ernment to improve the C'xport of 
Indian Goods lo thl• Uuiwd Arab 
Rl•public; and 

(b) the re~ult: achir~vcd so far? 

The Deputy Ministrr of Commerce 
and Industry <Shri Satish Chandra): 
(11) The main stei>s taken hy the 
Govl'rnmcnt to improvP t•xport of 
Indian goods lo the Unilfod Arab Re-
public are:-

( i l Special Hupt•t· Payments ar-
rangements with the Misr. 
Jo'oreign Trade Company, 
Cairo. 

(ii) Establishnwnt of a Trade 
Centre nnd a Tea Cl•ntre in 
Cairo. 

\iii) Participation in thl' Damascus 
International Fairs "' U57 
and 1961; 

(iv) Visit by delegation sponsored 
by some Export Promotion 
Councils with a view to 
BS8eH market potentialities; 

(v) Invitat.ion to son'e U.A.R. 
Ministers to visit India this 
year in order to see etur in-
dustrial Pl"01J'918. 

\b) Exports to U.A.R. durinl the 
laat three JN" have i;ieen 
as follows: 

1118 
ltll 

(Ba. laklu> 
lNI 

"' 

Ceramics Factory In Kashmir 

2604. Sarclar Iqbal Sinrh: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and lndustl'J' 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to ~et up Ceramics Factory in Kash-
mir; and 

<b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Industry (Sbri 
Manubhai Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

( b) The State Government propose 
to set up at Jammu a plant !or the 
production of 560 tons per annum of 
Sanitaryware, Crockery and Electri-
cals Porcelian involving a total capi-
tal outlay of about Rs. 30 lakhs and 
utilising raw materials available 
within the State with the exception 
of felspar which could be procured 
from adjoining areas. It was also pro-
posed to obtain the help of two 
CzC'cholovakian technicians in the 
Nl·ct ion and initial operation of the 
factory, 

Educated Unemployed in Orlssa 

2605. Shri Chlntamonl Panlp-ahl: 
Will thC' Minister of Labour and Em-
ployment be pleased to state the 
number of matriculates, intermediates 
and graduates registl"!r~<l a.; unem-
ployed in Orissa as on 31st July, 
1961? 

The Deputy Minister of Laboar 
CShrl Abld Am: Information as on 
31 't July 1961 is not available a 5 it is 
col !ected on quarterly basis. The 
number on the Live. Register aa on 
30th June, 1961 is as under:-

Graduates 
Intermediates 
Matriculates 

Al 
463 

5150 

hPort of ......... Ore 

.... Slut c ................... : 
Will the Minister of C.-m roe ... 
lad-*7 be pleued to state the total 
trading loss incurred by the State 
Tradiq Corporation OD tbe esport of 
Jilanpneee Ore du.riJl9 the l'lnancial 
Years, 1157-58, 1111-U. ltu-eO and 
1980-ll. 
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The Minister of Commerce ( Shri 
Kanunro>: There was a net loss of 
Rs. 3·56 lakhs during 1959-60 only, 
aft.:r due adjustment of losses against 
profits. In other years State Trading 
Corporation had made profits on ex-
purts of Manganese Ore. 

Ex1><>rt of Iron Ore 

2607. Shri Chintamoni Panirrahi: 
Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleast·d to stale what is 
the total dcmurrage paid by State 
Trading Corporation in export of 
iron ore• during 1939-60 and 1960-61? 

The Minister of Commerce \Shrl 
Kanungo >: The total amount of de-
murrage inc:urn.:d by tli<• S1;11l Tr:1d-
ing Corporation on tnl' 1nm ore 
shipments made during 1959-60 and 
1960-61 was as follows:-

Year 
<April-Marc:h) 

1959-60 
1960-61 

Dc•murrage 

Rs. 7:57 lakhs 
Rs. J 5·-18 lakhs 

Fire in the Omce of the 
Directorate of Advertlslnr 

New Delhi 

Z608. Shrl A. M. Tariq: Will the 
Mini~ter of Information and Broad-
castlnr be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a fire 
broke out in the office of the Directo-
rate of Advertising New Delhi in July 
1961; and 

( b) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the loss incurred therefrom! 

'l'be MbllRer of lafonu&lcm ... 
Broadeastlac (Dr. Keskar): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) The matter is beinr investipt-
ed. The total Jou Is estimated at 
Ra. UOOl-. 

...... ~ ..... au. ..... 
Tnbdlll c.a. at ......... 

{ ad .. c. le 'g• 
... SJarl ............ 

Will the MinW. ol Cr I w ... 
~ be pleued to refer to tbe 

reply given to Unstarred Qul!lition 
No. 546 on the 22nd November, 1960 
and state: 

(a) how far the construction of the 
main-workshops of the Prototype Pro-
duction -cum-Training Centre at 
Howrah, has progressed; 

( b) whether all the necessary 
machineries huvt• arrived in time; 

< l') whether training programme 
k·~ started sirn:e April last as con· 
l<'mplated; and 

< d) if so, whether nec~sary sta.lf 
has been recruited"! 

The Minister of Industry (Sbrl 
Manubhal Shah l: (a) The foundations 
of the main workshop building are 
compi1·tp and the supt•r-slructure of 
building is in progress. The erection 
of the columns and casting of beams 
for the one-third portion of the main 
workshop arc complete. Erection of 
the l'olumns o! the balance two-third 
portion of the main workshop building 
is in progress. The main workahop 
building is expected to i>e rcadv i:>y 
mid-October, 1961. The Finishin1 
shop and the Electric Sub-Station 
building arc in progresa. The Electric 
Sub-Station will be ready by October, 
1961 and the Finishing shop by mid. 
December, 1961. 

Cb) 85% of the machinarie1 have 
arrived. 

l CJ The trainin1 pro1ramme will 
start shortly. 

Cd) The neceuary 1taJr will be In 

pa.itlon before the trainina dart&. 

8eat for 'G' Tr.-~ 
Mii. 1111'1 llalraJ •·'eldl: Will the· 

Miniater ot W.U, B1111t:as ad .... 
plJ be pleued to 1tate: 

(a) wha&her it ~ a fact Shat IUD7 
Government llel'ftnta eDtitled to pt 
·r type quarten are still Uviq m 
'O' type qu811en: 

Cb> whether it k aJ.o a 19« that 
lheJ have to pa7 rent for .uela 'Q•· 
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type quarters at a much higher rate 
-than other allottees of such quarters; 
and 

(c) what is the justification for this 
glaring anomaly? 

The Deputy Minister of Works, 
Hou11ln1 and Supply CShri Anil K. 
Chandal: (aJ Yes. 

(b) and (cl. In accordance with 
Fundamental Ruic 45-A, rent for 
-Government accommodation provided 
to Government servants for their 
residence, is charged at the rate of 
10'/;, of the officer's emoluments 
(7 ~ % in tfie C'ase of officers whose 
emoluments are below Rs. 150!- per 
months), or standard rent of the 
building, whichevl·r is less. This rule 
is applied uniformly. 

lndo-Pakistan Trade Arreement 

2611. Shrl Ra1hunath Sln1h: Will 
1he Minister of Commerce and Indus-
try be pleased to stale whether any 
Indian trade team is visiting Pakistan 
to rcvil·w the working of thP two-:vt•ar 
-0ld lndo-Pakistan trade agrE'emcnt 
.cc.ncludl'd in 1960? 

The Deputy Minister of Commerce 
and Industry <Shrl Salish Chandra l: 
No such proposal is being considE'red 
at present. 

Production of Handloom Cloth 

%612. Sbrl Tanramanl: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
b1• pleased to state: 

(a) whether the production of hand-
toom cloth has shown increase in 1960 
:as compared to 1959; 

( b) what is th• actual production; 
,.nd 

(cl what is the estimated production 
·for 1961? 

Tbe Mlalater Of Commerce (Sbrl 
ttanuqo>: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) The production durin1 the year 
1980 was 1880·'i4 million yarda u 
.aalnst 1918·37 million yarda in lt59. 

( c) A target of 3500 million yards 
has been allotted to the decentralised 
&ector in the Third Plan period out of 
which 2800 million yards per year are 
expected to be allotted to the hand-
loom sector. Efforts are being made 
to attain this target during the Third 
Plan, although the expansion during 
1961 may not be substantial. 

Code of Dlsclp!ine 

2613. Shri Tangamanl: Will the 
Minister of Labour and Employment 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whcthPr Code of Discipline will 
be extendE'd to Banks and Life Insu-
rance Corporation; 

( b) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Shrl Abid Am: (a) Yt'S. 

(bl Does not arist'. 

Overpayment to C.P.W.D. 
Contractors 

2614. Shri Tanramanl: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housin1 and Sup-
ply be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question Nos. 285 
and 286 on the 20th February, 1961 
and statE': 

',al whether the thirty-two cases of 
uver-payment have been disposed of; 

( b) if so, the action taken against 
coneerned persons; and 

(cl how much amount has been 
reeovered from the contractors out of 
18·5 lakhs of rupees? 

The Depaty Mlal.ster el Worb, 
llouln1 ud &apply (Sbrl Aall It. 
Cbudal: (a) Six out of the1e thirt7-
two cases of overpayment and irregu-
larities have since been ftnalbed.. 

( b) Action has been taken apinat 
twelve oftkers comprislq: 

4 Executive 1:n4Pneera, 

3 Assistant Enaineen. 
4 SectiGD&l Oftlcen and 
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1 work Assistant, the nature of 
punishment awarded varying from 
warning!censure to dismissal. 

(c) An amount of Rs. 4,0a,520-ha~ 

since been recovered from the con-
tractors. 

~~ 1' '3'G'ffr sri11'4'Gf ~ .. 
~~ t ~.. SJ) q'o llflo .,..~ 

~ flt" ~ ~~ it'lft ~~ <rrrr.f itl' 
~'TT rn f<f." rn u-;;r~ tj' ;;rom~QT 

ii. ~f~ if.t •Al'T-r ii ~i=t F.ii ~:rlT i:rfae:rur . . 
if;~ ~R lf."r ;r;ft ~r 'f."T iTt ~ ' 

'{q IEITT 1.T•fT~ "qi V'1rif1 it'll) 
( '11 ~o ;:r o flf'l') : a'RrU q'~ 
ziT"fifT if; ~Pr"f ii 7f"fNA ii llHTf, 

'fil 'QWrfo~ i:r~ ~A ~ if;' 
~r1: ~ i:rr:; TT"fNT"f ~<TI' if; SP""ITI{ 

J:i°Jf ~ "1': f;:rlf ini t I 

Allotment of Can and Jeeps 

2616. Shri Dbarmalinram: Will the 
Minister or Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to allot cars and jeeps for use durin& 
the ensuing General Elections on party 
basis; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Industry <Sbrl 
Manubbai Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

Cb) Does not arise. 

Civil Supply Ollcen In Mulpar 

H1'7. Sbrl L. Acbaw Slqb: Will 
lhe Minister of Works, Boaslnc alld 
Sup191y be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a num-
ber of Civil Supply omcen were ap-
pointed very recently by the llanipur 
Administration: 

(b) if so, the number ol such oftleen· 
and '. 

Cc) tlae S>W'PC*! for which tbeee ap-
pointment. were made? 

The Deputy Minister of Worb, 
Houslnc and Supply CSbrl ADii IL 
Chandal: (a) to {c). 

Necessary information is bein1 col-
lected and will be laid on the table of 
the House. 

Manlpur Public Works Department 

2618. Shrl L. Acbaw Slnrb: Will the 
Minister of Works, Houslnr •Del Sup-
ply be pleased to state: 

(a) ~:hether it is a fact that there 
are two principal engineers in Manl-
pur appointed to the Manipur Public 
Works Dt>partment; and 

(bl it so, how their duties were dis-
tributed to avoid overlappin1 and 
clash in their execution? 

The Deputy Minister of Worb, 
Housinr and Supply (Sbrl A.nil K. 
Chanda): (a) and (b). There ls one 
Principal Enginl'er in the scale ot 
Rs. 1300-60-1600 and one Additional 
Principal Engineer in the seal<.· of 
pay of Ext>cutive Engineer (viz. 
Rs. 600-25-750-25-900) plus a 
•pecial pay of Rs. 1001-, in the Manl-
pur Public Works Deipartment. The 
Principal Engineer is in over-all In-
charge of the Department. He ls also 
Ex-officio Secretary (Works), Manipur 
Administration. 

Apart from these duties the Princi-
pal EngineM is in char1e of II out of 
9 Divisions. The Additional Princi-
pal Engineer is in char1e of the other 
4. There is thu1 no overlappin1 of 
functiom. 

Houe &ent of Gonnuneat 
Qunen 

MH. Sbrl Arjgn llnP lllwlaarla: 
Will the l4ini1ter of Werb, Br•,.•r 
ud l•pply be plea11ed to 1tate: 

(a) whether it la a fact that Gov-
ernment of India are charrtnr more 
than 7! per cent of the buic pay u 
hiiuse rent from thOM who have beeta 
allotted Governlnftlt accommod•tlon 
and whOM pay ill below JW. IDO p.m.; 

fb) whether the above rate or 
bo..- rent ill not aplnst the spirit Of 
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the announced decision of Govern-
ment; 

(c) the number of cases where this 
increase has been givl·n effel't to; and 

( d) what steps Government propose 
to take in the matter to charge house 
rent not more than 7 t pl'r cent of the 
ba~ic pay from the employees whose 
p;iy dol's not L'Xct·ed Rs. 150 p.m.? 

The Deputy Minto.fer of Work!I, 
Housing and Supply < Shri Anll K. 
Chanda): (a) to <d). In act·ordancc 
with tilt' provisions of Fundamt•ntal 
Hu!(· 45-A rent from u Govnnment 
servant, allottt-d a rcsidcncC' by the 
Government, was previously recovered 
at l!l''.;, of the "emoluments" of the 
offict·r or standard rent of the resi-
dt-nct·. whic:hC'Vl"I' was IPss. As a result 
of tht• aeecptance of the recommt•nd-
a tions of tht' Second Pay Commission, 
this rule hus bt•en amended to the 
f'ITt-ct that rent from those drawing 
k% than Rs. 150'- p.m. is to be rccov-
1•red at a rate not t•xcl"C'ding 7 ! % of 
their "emoluments". According to 
Fundamental Rule 45C, the term 
"emoluments" docs not mean the basic 
pay alone but includes also the spe-
cial pay, CC'rlnin compensatory al-
lowances. i><.•nsion. etc. Government 
have no intention to change this basia 
of recovery of rent. 

Allotment of Govemmeat 
Aecommoclatlon 

Hit. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Mini~ter of Works, HollSinr and s-.. 
plJ be pleased to state: 

(al whether the 'date ot priority' 
tor Govt'rnment accommodation under 
the contt'OI ot Director of Eatates hu 
been chansed from 'date ot appoint-
ment' to date of entitlement; 

(d) If so, what ant rnsons f:,· th• 
Ame; and 

( c) bow far Oonnunent ael'Tllll19 
have been bendtecl ~ W.! 
n. ~ •aww er w..._ 

•• I 4 ... ,...., (Ad .bD IL 
a.....>: fa) to <c:>. Prior to UM 

25th July, 1959 the date of priority 
for the purpose of allotment ot resi-
dential accommodation from the Gene-
ral Pool in Delhi;New Delhi was being 
dl'V'Tmined as under:-

(i) In the case of omcers clrawing 
monthly emoluments ot not 
less than Rs. 500;-. 

Tht: earliest date from which an 
ofiicer had been drawing emoluments 
wh;ch entitled him to '1 particular 
class or a higher class of accommoda-
tion. 

< .i l In the case of omcers drawing 
less than Rs. 500;- as monthly 
emoluments. 

The earlit·st date from which an 
ofliccr had heen holdini:: a qualifying 
;1ppumtme11t irrespective of the emo-
lunwnts drawn by him. 

:.!. Thl' allotment rules wert' amcnd-
t·d with pfTcct from the 25th July, Hl59 
rn a:· to provide th11t thl• priority date 
of an oflicl'r in relation to a class of 
rt'sidPnce would bP the earliest date 
from which he had been continuously 
drawing emoluments which entitled 
him to that class or a higher class of 
accommodation. Thi" distinction bet-
ween the officers drawing Rs. 500i- or 
above and others drawing less than 
Rs. 500!- p.m. has thus been removed. 
The amendment ensures ereater sta-
bility of the waiting lists of various 
l'lasses and is more equitable inasmuch 
as the officers who have been drawing 
emoluments of a particular clan or a 
higher class for longer periods now 
rar.k senior to thos~ who just ent~r 
that class. In order to ensure that an 
otncer does not remain without Gov-
ernment accommodation tor a lone 
time the offtcen have also been made 
elicible for the clus of accommoda-
tion next below the claa to which 
they are olherwlle entitled. 

lmall Sealal•' ha.la~ .......... 
ma. an a.. .t.Mw ..._.: ww tbe 

Minilter of C rna ... ...._.., 
be p1N8ed to atate: 

(a) wbet!ler tbere 18 DY eommlU.. 
to ad'ri8e tbe allocation ar io... aa4 
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grants for the setting up and expan-
sion of small scale industrial units in 
the Union Territories of Tripura and 
Manipur; 

(b) the amount of grants and loans 
extended to Small Scale Industrial 
units during 1959-60 and 1960-61; and 

(c) the position of recovery of Joana 
given to such units? 

The Minister of Industry <S•rl 
Manabbal Shah): (a) Industrial Ad-
visory Boards to advise the Union 
Territories of Tripura and Manipur on 
the grant of loans under the State Aid 
to Industries Rules are functioning. 
Th<'re is no committee to advice on 
disbursement of grants. 

<b) The following loans hav~ been 
santioned; 

Territory 

Tripura 
Manipur 

1959-60 
Rs. 
85.000 
50,000 

1960-61 
Rs. 
94,000 

1,00,000 

< c) Loans are repayable beginning 
f,.rm the Second anriiver~ll'j' date of 
disbursement. As loans are sanctioned 
against proper security, th<' progress 
of recovery is exp<'ctC'd to be satisfac-
tory, 

Low Income Group Rouslq 
Scheme In Deihl 

26Z%. Sbrl B. C. Mallick: Will the 
Minister of Works, Houslq and 8up-
pl7 be pleased to state: 

UH wheother it is a fact that gene-
rally the applications for loans tor the 
construction of houaes under the Low 
Income Group Hou.sing Scheme in the 
Union Territory of Delhi are delayed 
in the office of the Housing Comm~
sioner, Delhi; 

<bl whether it is also a fact that 
apJ'lit'Jmt1 arP not rrant~ 'oan f1Jr 
a pretty long time nor they are inform. 
ed of the fate of their applications; 

tc.:) how many of ~h. applicant, ••ho 
applied for loans under the Low In· 
come Group Housing Scbeme ban 
withdrawn their applic.tiont for loan 

as the Housing Commissioner, Delhi, 
delayed the grant of loan to such ap-
plicants: and 

(d) the reasons for such abnormal 
delay? 

The Deput1 Minister of Worb. 
Housln&' and SapplJ (Shrl Allll IL 
Chanda): The Delhi Administration 
have intimated:-

(a) that no avoidable delay takes 
place in the disposal of applicatioru 
for grant of loan under the Low In-
come Group Housing Scheme In their 
Housing Offtce. 

(b) that, if the applications con-
form to the provisions of the Scheme 
and the Rules prescribt'd thereunder, 
the Joan assistance is sanctioned H ex-
peditiously as practicable. Where ap-
plications are rejected, the reasons for 
the rrj<'ction art' also communicated 
to the persons concern<'d. 

(c) ond (d). that no application 
has so far been withdrawn by any 
p1 c~pective borrowt!r on account of 
the allegPd olftcial delay. 

Sule of Pa1 In Rubber Board 

UU. Shrl Manl1anradan: Will the 
Mir·i~ter c>f Commerce and lnda1try 
be plc•osed to refer to the rl'ply riven 
to Unstarred Question No. 3551 on the 
19th April, 1961 and state: 

fa) whether any recommendation 
regarding the removal of dlsparitl"B 
h<'tween the scale11 of pay attached to 
ct-rtain poMt• under the Rubber Board 
and those under Government and 
&-mi-Governmmt Departmentl h1vln1 
similar nature of work. hu sine• been 
recl'ivl'd; 

Chi whether the Rubber Board hu 
taken any decision in this matt«; 

( c) whl'ther th• dttlllon of the 
Board hu been communicated to 
Government; 

< d) if not the ru10ns therefor; and 
(e) if tM recommenct.t"1ru have 

been received, wbat dec&1lon bu Men 
taken by Government? 

'fte ........ .,, c..-.. , ..... 
&aa..,.>: (a) to <•>· 'nw Rubber 
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Board while submitting proposals for 
revision of pay scale in accordance 
with Government's decisions on the 
recommendations of the Pay Commis-
sion, had suggested the upgradation 
of certain posts to make them on part 
with comparable posts in Govern-
mu,ts department• anrl other 
Statutory Bodies. Since the 
two questions, namely, revi-
sion of pay scales and upgradation 
of certain posts to remove disparities, 
have to be dealt with separately, the 
Rubber Board has been asked to put 
up first proposals for revision of pay 
scales in accordanct' with the recom-
mendations of the Pay Commission 
immediately. The question of removal 
of disparities where they exist will 
be taken up aftt'r thl• revision of pay 
scales is compleoted. 

12 hrs. 
STATEMENT RE: TALKS WITH 

SANT FATEH SINGH 
The Prime Minister and Minister of 

Exlernal Aftaln (Sbrl J1onharlal 
Nehru>: Mr. Speaker, Sir, a few days 
ago, I Placed on the Table of the 
House copies of correspondence 
which had passed between me and 
Master Tara Singh and Sant Fateh 
Singh. This correspoRdence began 
with a letter which I had addrE>ssed 
to Master Tara Singh on August 10, 
1961 appealing to him to give up the 
idea of a fast wruch he had pn•viously 
announced and which was to begin on 
the 15th August. The copies of the 
lettt'r!I that I placed on the Table of 
the Houst.' ended wilh a lettt.'r from 
mf' dated August 23 addressed to Shri 
Fateh Singhji. 

On that very day, ttame?y Au•usl 
23, Sant Fateh Sln1h came to Delhi 
and met· me in lhe evening. We al!'r· 
met on tne 24th and 25th Auaust. 
Sant Fateh Sin&h was accompaniad 
durlna these talks by Sardar Gurnam 
Sln1h. These talks were: frank a:11.l 
friendly, but tht')' did not lead to ar.y 
al(l'ffment. Sant Fateh Singh tMre -
after, on the evenln1 or the 25th 
AUl\lst. returned to Amritaar. 

Talks with Sant Fateh Singh 5192 

Meanwhile, the fast which l\lac;te· 
Tara Singh had commenced on the 
15th August continued and is still 
continuing. Olher fast.,; were atarte.:1 
in opposition to Master Tara Sinih's 
fast by Swami Rameshwaranand 1n 
Delhi and Shri Surya Dev in Amrit-
sar. 

Government have been much con-
cerned about these fasts and h·1ve 
made repeated request,; for their Ji,_ 
continuance. But all the efforts of 
Government has thus far not succeccl· 
ed in this matter. 

In the course of my Jone talks with 
Sant Fateh Singh and Sardar Gurn·1m 
Singh, stress was laid by them on 
what has been referred to as a 
Punjabi Suba, that is, a partition of 
the state of the Punjab as it is today 
so as to separate the purely Punjab:-
speaking area which should be mall•• 
into a new separate State. I was un-
able to agree to this proposal becau~e 
it seemed t'o me harmful both in 
principle and in its application. Fur-
ther, any such demand based on tht..' 
coercion exercised by a fast appeared 
to be an undesirable and harmfu: 
method opposed to the normal con-
cepts of democracy and parliamentary 
procedure. Such a method would ul-
timately lead to a weakening of th<' 
democratic procedures in the c'ountry 
and would lead to other grave an<l 
difficult problems. 

On the merits of the propo;cti 
Punjah1 Suba, I pointed out that in-
so far as the question of language was 
concerned, and more particularly the 
advancement of the Punjabi language, 
there should be no dispute or argu-
ment now. A great deal had bee:l 
done to further the Punjabi Ian -
guage both in education and in 11d-
ministration up to a certain level. 
And. as opportunities arose, mor ! 
could be done. In fact, a aetUement 
arrived at some years aao to dividl' 
lhe Punjab into two r<1ions, namel.7 
the Punjabi reaion and lhe Hindi 
re1ion, had already resulted in full 
protection beinl 1lven to the Punja bl 
lansuace. 
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Soon after the settlement based .m 
the regional formula was arrived at, 
there was some delay in giving eftecl 
to it because it involved the train-
ing of many thousands of teachers in 
the Punjabi language so that th~y 

could undertake education in the .?le· 
mentary stages in Punjabi. 'fhcse 
teachers were called upon to learn 
both Hindi and Punjabi. As this 
training proceeded, a chance-over 
took place in the medium of instruc-
tion in these regions. In addition ~o 

the proposals made in the regional 
formula for the advancement of 
Punjabi, other steps have also been 
taken with that end in view. It ha.~ 
also been decided to st&rt a Univ'!~

sity for the Punjabi language. 
Thus, inso faT as the Punjabi Ian· 

guage is concerned, everything that 
has been asked for has been conced-
ed and full opportunities have been 
provided for the growth of that 
language. The question, therefore, <'f 
derf'anding a Punjabi Suba in o:dcr 
to give facilities to the Punjaql Ian· 
guage does not arise. Thl• demand 
for a Punjabi Suba thus can only be 
con~idered as a co•~~munal dtmand, 
l'VC'n though it is given a Lnguisti" 
b<i~e. It seemed to U> that th' accrp-
tanc(' of the propoSll whi:h ba~ica:ly 
was communal would b~ wronp in 
rq::ard to the formaiion of fl State. 

Apart from this. any division nt 
the Punjab as it is WC'Uld be ver.1 
harmful to all the peoole there and 
come in the way of the progress fl~ 
the Punjab. The Punjab, a~ is well 
known, ill one of the most prosperou.i 
of Indian States, and tht ~" capita 
income of the people there is the 
highest in India. it is PT'I economic 
unit. and to break this up would ne-
cedarily injure its devl'loping eco· 

nomy and prosniu. At any time 
this would be undesirab!e. At the 
present moment, when the Third Flv~ 
Yur Plan ha1 just bee>un, it would 
be a blow to the State from which 
it would take many yPars to r<"-
cover. 

A state fonned on the bUil of the 
propGMd Punjabi Buba would be on'! 

Sant Fateh Singh 
of the smallest in India anct it is bv 
no means sure that it would be eatll)' 
viable. 

The Punjab as a province wu 
formed 'Over a hundred years ago. It 
suft'ered greatly from its partititlon 
at the time of India attaininc inde-
pendence. It has, by the courqe and 
hard work of its people, succeeded !n 
largely overcomin1 the disabilities 
imposed by the Partition. Another 
partition now would cause it deep 
injury. 

Apart from the economic aspect, the 
Punjab, as it has 1row11, has formed 
a definite social and lin1ui1tic unit. 
The dominant lan1uage of the whole 
State has been and is Punjabi thou11 
in certain parts of it Hindi ia 1.he 
mothl'll"' ton1ue. It has developed a 
certain lin1uistic and pocial culture 
which is peculiar to the Punjab and 
which distin1uishes Punjabi•, wni:'-
ther they are Hindus n:· Sikhl or 
from whatever part of th State they 
may come. In elTect, it 1~ a PunJabi-
speaking State with certain area• 
where Hindi i11 the lan1ua1e uf 
minority 1roup1. Hindi lr, bf course, 
as la'd down in the Conatltution, also 
the all-India lan1ua1e for oftlcial 
PUTJ>l>l!es. Most people in the Punjab 
understand both Hindi and Punjabi. 
There are innumerable families In th• 
Punjab some of whose membel'I ar<1 
Sikh and some Hindu. In fact, ea· 
cept for fairly recent communal de-
vdopments, the Punjab ha11 been 3 
more inte1Tated State than almo1t 
any other State in India. To 1pllt !t 
up and break this inte1ratlon would 
be a tra1edy, both from the aoctal 
and the economic point& of vt.w. 
Linguistically, Punjabi would 1ulrer. 
The Sikhs specially would be 1ulfflt· 
era became their wide outlook. 
which ha1 taken them tC'I all parta of 
India where they have made ~ 
and autteeded In their 8di•IU.. lftA)'. 
to IOme otent, be replat't!d by • 
narrower outlook. 

For all tbeM and many 
reuoaa. I pl..sed with hnt 
Sinlh. and prevloualr with 

oth~r 
1'8teh --
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru] 
'Tara Singh, that their proposal to 
partition the Punjab a1ain was harm-
ful for the country, for the Pun:iab 
and more especially for the Sikhs. 

If. however, anything further had 
t'o be done in retard to the advanr"·· 
ment ol Punjabi, we were perfe<'ll1 
prepared to consider it. As far as I 
·Could see, nothing further could br. 
done from the linguistic point of 
view for the furtheranc~ of Punjabi, 
which could not be don,. in existinii 
circumstances. 

II the regional hr:nui~ was not 
wh·olly satisfactory, this matter could 
be examined fully so as to make its 
working smoother and more etrective 
If it was thought nece~'llf:V, ~ome 

additional powers could be given to 
the regional committees. 

It was suggested by Sant Fateti 
Singh that the rt-gi<>nel committee's 
11hould be givC'n powers of legisla-
tion and C'onvnted into ~ome kind of 
11ub-legislatures. I was unable ti.. 
agree to this a~ it was not only not 
in keeping with our Con!ltitution but 
wn;ld producl' an ~x•raordinarv stat!' 
of eff'airs in thf' Punjab with thre' 
legi~latures functioning there. 

1t was stated that the regional fot·-
m11la had not worked and was prac:-
tical!y dead. On enquiry I found that 
I his was satisfact'orily and. in fac:. 
almost all its recommendations had 
bl'en aC'ceptt>d by the Punpab A~sem
bl~·. But I made It clear that I was 
fully prepared to havt- this matter 
examined by representatives of the 
re1lon11 and the Punjab Government 
110 that its workinll could be Improved 

It had bf.t.oon rt>peatl'dly said thnt 
\here wa1 discrimination a1alnst the 
Sikhs, thou1h in•tnnr-es of this had 
not been pointed oul t su11ested, 
however, that if thc:·e \\a•; any such 
apprehen~ion, a hilh level enquiry 
~ould be made Ina> this matter to find 
out if there had been any such dla-
mmination. 

Sant Fateh Singh 

To my deep regret, the proposals l 
made were not acceptable to Sant 
Fateh Singh, and he insisted On the 
Punjabi Suba or, in the alternative, 
of the regions havin1 special legisla-
tures of their own. I could not accept 
either of these far the reasons I have 
stated already. I pleaded w;th Sant 
Fateh Singh to induce Master Tara 
Singh t'o give up his fast, because 
whatever the result of it, this could 
do no good and it was a wrong met-
hod. Wrong means could not lead to 
right results. I pointed out to him 
that the future of the Punjab would 
be dark if there was conftict and teu-
sion between the Hindus and the Sikh~ 
of the Punjab. It was cnly on the 
basis of mutual godwill and co-ope-
ration that the Punjab could make the 
pro11:re~s which was its due and for 
which it was so eminently fitted. 
Any fUTther partition would inevita · 
bly create a great deal of illwill and 
conflict. It may even break up 'llan) 
families. In search of something 
which seemed to me trivia! and even 
harmful we would :ose the prec1om 
heritag~ which is c·ommon to all 
Punjabis, whether t:ll'y at•! H;.,dus or 
Sikhs or Muslims. 

I dl'eply regret my failure to con-
vince Sant Fateh Singh. The unfor· 
tunate result is that Master Tar.-. 
Singh's fast is ~till continuing. ind 
so. also the fasts of Swami IL1mesh-
waranand and Shri Surya Dt'\', 

The futurc of the Punjab is imper 
tant not merely f0r one iroup but 
for every Punjabi a::d indeed for the 
whole country. Many people, both 
Sikhs and Hindus. have tried their 
utmost to induce Master Tara Sin1h 
and others to end their futs and thus 
produce a climate when problems can 
be considered calmly and throush de-
mOCTatic proceues. Unfortunately 
they hne thus tar not ~. 

The ariument that Jincuistic pro-
vinces have been accepted elaeWbere 
but not in the Punjab is not valid. 
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No Sta~ in lnd'a is wholly unilin-
gual. The Punjab is more homo-
genous and integrated than many oth.:r 
States in India. Even f,om the point 
of view of language, Punjabi is the 
dominant language. This does not 
mean that there are not 1anguages of 
minority groups as elsewhere. Even 
if the broad principle of linguistic 
provinces is accepted, it is impossible 
'Ind sometimes very harmful to carr:. 
it to extreme limits. Indeed this is 
n·ot possible without breaking up 
India into numerous small bits. I 
would even say that the Punjab as it 
represents linguistically a homo-
genous area with certainly some lin-
guist'c minority groups. Any artificial 
d1\·ision would leave IJrgr. num-
btrs of persons on either side whDl'e 
sympathies would be for thp other 
side. Thus an element of friction 
would be created and this would con-
t mue and prevent harmon'.ous and 
co-operative working. To partition 
the existinf Slate would not on~y b<• 
a break with histotv a .. d I ruditinn. 
but would cause deep injury to thP 
N·onomy of the Stall' and the lives or 
the brave• peoph· who li\•c there 

would again canwstly request 
Mastt.-r Tara Singh to give up hi> ra~L. 

The suggestions I have made above 
about an enqu 'ry into th(• working of 
the rl'gional formula holds. So also 
the enquiry, if considered neC'l'.~S<lry. 

i:1to the charge• that there ha~ been 
di,crimination 

Sbrl H. N. Makf'rjee rCalrutta--
CPntTal): Earlier, it was 11uggrsted to 
~ ou-you had a1reed and the Prime 
M.inister had al110 ••reed-that belorP 
the Prime Minister leaves thl• C'Oun-
try there should be a discuuion on 
this subject. I say this becau-

llr. S~: I haH aocepW 1'. 

We shall have a di9CUdion on this 
subject tomorrow evenma, at 4 o'clock. 
for a COUDle of houra. Ju the time 
i11 ahort. all ban. Members may not 
be able to take pm-t; tberdore, 
leaders of ~ .. ,. '8b put. 
1038 (al) UID-I. 

Cb. bablr Slqb (RJhtakl: Theft! 
are manv hon. Member.> from PWl· 
jab who want to take part. The timP 
may be extended. 

~hrl BraJ ltaJ Sinp (Firozabad:): 
Three houra may be allotted. 

Sbrl Gora1 <Poou >: 
hoUTs may be 1lven. 

three 

Mr. Speaker: If the house is willin1 
to sit, I shall also Ail for three hour&. 
It may be 4 to 'I. 

Sbrl S. M. Baaert'!le !Knnpur): Let 
us start it at 3 o'ctock. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall ~ons:<i~r it. 
In view of the statement of the hon. 
Prime Mini~ter and my decision to 
have a discussion on it-the hon. 
Prime Minister h ;mself 1u11estcd that 
we may have a discussion-there ls 
no dil'ference of opinion on thil 
matter. I have alao Rllowed a dis-
cussion tomorrow. 

Hon. Members who have elven 
notices of Adjournment Motion or 
Calling Attc·ntion NoLicPa may take 
part in that di11cus8ion. I do not pro-
po~t· allowing any or the Adjourn-
m<·nt Motions or the Callina Attention 
Noticeis on this subject. 

Shrl TJacl c Dehra Dun l rosl'-

Mr. Speaker: Shri Tyugi has tabled 
n Calhna Attention Notice. I stall try 
to giVt! him an opportunity tommor-
row H•· can r1eisf' thi1 matter alllO 

Sllrl TJ&«i: I do not want to raiM 
a d111cu11ion about it now. It la onJy 
a qu<•Blion of pure • iformPt.v1. I do 
want to discun it. <Inlerruptlon.t). 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. 

Sbrl 1'anpmul <Madurai): There 
IK aln~ady another Calltq Attention 
Notice. You lave already dlnded 
that except on I.he last da1 of the 
11eu1on th..-e cannot be m~ than ooe 
CalUnc Attention HoUce. 

lk. 1.-•w: Tomorrow, ...,., one 
of tbeae thlnp wW be c:oa.Adere4. 
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Shri T1a1l: Will it then come as a 
Calling Attention Notice? 

Mr. Speaker: No. He may parti-
cipate In the discussion. 

Shrl Tya1I: It 1s not my intention 
to participate in the discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: He may then ask an-
other hon. Membrr lo participate in 
the discussion. 

Shri Tyarl: On a point of order, 
Sir. I would like to have your ruling 
ls it out of order? 

Mr. Speaker: I am not allowing it 
now. Jt Is an academic issue. The 
hon. Member wanted to call the at-
tention of the Minister to a particular 
matter I cannot immediately allow 
it mer~ly because he has given a Cal-
llng Attention Nolic-e. It is not an 
Adjournment Motion. A Calling At-
tl'ntion NotiC'E• lakes time to be consl-
dt•red. I shall t11ke lime to consider 
wht"thcr I should admit it or not. To-
morrow, I will consider this maltl"I' 
and shall c-111! on him. 

Shrl Ram Krlshan Gupta: \Mahen-
dr111111rhl: Thi' tim1· alloth•d to it may 
be incrC'as,•d. I mran the Punjabi 
Suba Issue, 

12·19 hn. 

RE: MOTION Jo'OR ADJOURNMENT 

~ ~)< 11mir ("(!'ITT) : 
~ 'lfi~q, .qo~ ii:~ lf'Tlf itllli <;;"""fl'~ 

tl{ ~" it f (lfl ~ ~ roift 711l~ 
ifi{ ~ qyii ~ itfin- it ~ 
'" l:i « ~ it ~ "Pf f ~ lf«ir 
tr,4' ~{ff 1fl:"'1 tr!) f4> ~KT ql: "!If> ~ 
~ "'"' _, ~ lfi'f ~ t«T ~ 
~ wn ~ t fq rn it m-ft ;£: 
~ ~., t qt ~ ~ ~ lf1n 'dtt 
~tf ~ 'ITQ WIITTr itr.-.- ~ ff'{\ '" 

¥ "1rt I A~ ~ l(t-~4 1f!fi 
IJft •tm: ~ "" ~,.. "' it qt~~ 

Public Importance 
<tiT w;r;:~ m f;ro ~ ill m ~ ~1 
~~'P' qc;rr 'F.ET ~ ~ ~) ~ 'R 
~it~ l;l1'.fft;r -a'fif ~ ~ '!~ ~ 'qfl:itT 
cf.r ~ m <'ftft ~ err m '_!f<=rn J;R;-

~Cllf 'il'ft ~t ~ fyfr ~ it ~~ f.t; 
~ ef<f'! lfi'Tii <rn't ~) ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ llf~· if; ~'fT n;<r. ll?"4~ ~ ~ 
it ~,'lf11f ~ ~ (ft ":ifr f~ 
it l'f~"l~ llli ~ fR!'f"f 'fT ~ fc.-.m: 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri has tabled an Adjournment 
Motion regarding this subject. ~ 
is what he says: 

"Thi· situation arising out or a 
s!·cond bomb exp:osion in the Arya 
S;imaj Mandir-D1wan Hall, D1•lhi. 
whl'r<' Swami Rameshwaranandji 
is on fast for the maintenance of 
thl' unit.v of Punjab be discus..~ed-" 

I find from lhC" cutting !rom the 
m•wspapcr that hl' has given to me 
that 1l was 11 ("racker whi<"h wu 
thrown m the Diwan Hall. Now, the 
hon. Mt>mbrr calls it a bomb. Whal ia 
this? 

The Minister of State ln the Miall&ly 
of Home Aftalrs <Shrl Datar): The 
mattt·r io; alrt,ady under investigation. 
About ten persons have been interro-
gah'd and thr police are taking all pro-
p<"r steps in this l"e!lpect. 

Mr. Speaker: Very ~11; all projter 
steps will be taken t~ satecuard tM 
life. 

tz·ll Ian. 

CALLING A'ITENTION TO llATl'D 
OF URGENT P'UBLIC 111-
PORTANCE 

llol'oftwD ll&Aftls DUS 'IO --
COUANS JJf Dia.Ill 

..... u ..... .&-.. (Jodllll}: 
Under rule 11'1, I bee to call -
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Meaaoe from ~ 
Rohla Sabha 

Public Importance 
attention of the Minister of Home 
Affairs to the following matter of 
urgent public importance and I re-
quest that he may make a statement 
thereon:-

"The reported deaths of seven 
persons in Delhi due t'o houst' 
collapse and drowning in ftooded 
nullahs following heavy rainfall 
on the 2nd August, 1961." 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Al'ain <Shrl Datar): 
On 2nd August, 19fll, Delhi wit-
nessed an unprecedented rainfall, tne 
heaviest fOT any day in August during 
the last 70 years, of 7· 65 in<'hes 
spread over only 7 hours. Conse-
quently the people o! Delhi had to 
suffer inC'Onveniences, dil'l\culties, 
some loss of propf'rtv and tragic Jos~ 

of life. Our sympath l'' <.tit· a1: v.1:n 
them. The Prime Minister and thr 
Home Minister had also occasion to 
visit somp of the afft>cted areas. Ex-
tPnsive details about this heaviest 
rain and the resultant loss of )Jfc 
and proprrt) havr appearc·d in tllc 
prt·Fs. In all seven vuluablt• lives 
havP been Jo.<t in Delhi. All of them 
wcrt· trag'cully entrappt·d in accumu-
lated 'or gushing water bv acC'ldent. 
This is most unfortunate ~nd we are 
extremely sad ovPr it Our sincerest 
s) mpathit•s are for the families of the 
dt>parted souls. 

Shrimat.I Maida Ahmed: Accordinjl 
to Pn>SS Rt•port-the under1round 
rain-wat~r tunn!'l near tht' Safdar-
jung Hospital was about 3 feet in 
diamater, which caused the J09s of 
six lives. The HoUSe would deaire to 
know how such a bif opening was 
kept uncovered and who i1 respon-
1iblt' for this tragic happenine! 

Rlb1 Daaar: Immediately action wu 
taken lo IN that all water wu 
drained otr. 

Sltri 8 •. ......,.. (Kanpur): Jt 
was bl'Olllht to the notice of the 
Kinister that tMn wu an U'tide In 
the Hindustan 'nmel I.bat tbe subaoil 
water la comtni up ID Drlhi And um 

ii spreading disease. What steps have 
been taken to counteract this? 

Mr. Speaker: This is about house 
collapse. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: There ts house 
collapse because of this also. 

Mr. Speaker: Do houses collapse on 
account of insl'cls? I cannot under-
stand. (Interruptions). 

12.ZZ hr11. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Tea (Third A.mt'ndment) Rult's 1961 

The Minister or Commel't",e <!~hrl 
Kanunro>: I he"~ I ' la~· on th · Table 
~. cop; «i tht· , ~ .. 1 ;':1 r.t .'\n1~· id-
nwnt) Hu 1 l'~, 1001, publlsht·d 111 

Notification No. G.S.H. 1027 dall'd the 
12th August, 1961, undl·r sub-Rectlon 
( 3) of !ll!<"lion 29 of thr Tea Act, 
1953. I Placed irt Lihmrt1, See No. 
LT-316R 61 J. 

Rr:roRT m· INUIAN Govt:MNMt:NT Di:u-
GATJON TO 45TH SE!iSlON 01' lNTF..R-
N ATIONAI. LAllOUR CoNn:Rr:Ncr: 

Tile Deputy MinJster of Labour 
(Shrl Abld All>: I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of tht." Report of the 
!ndlan Govemmrnt ~lrption to 
tht' 4!1th sculon of the International 
Labour Conference held at Oent'VB In 
June. 1961. I Plnced In Librar11, Stt. 
No. LT-3169fllJ. 

II.I!' Jan. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 
See etarr: I have to report the 

followlnJ meu111e recesved from the 
Secretary of Rajya labba:-

.. In accordance with Uw provt-
lion, of rule 126 or \he R.ulel of 
Procedun> and Conduct. of Bual-
Dl!91 ln the RaJYa 8allha. I am 
direc:ted to inform th• Lok labba 
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[Secretary] 
~hat the Rajya Sabha at its sit-
ting held on the 23;d August, 
1961, agreed without any amend-
ment to the Dadra and Nagar 
Haveli Bill, 1961, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sitting held on the 17th August 
1961." 

PRIVILEGES 

l2.22:i i i rs. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up ... 

Shri Tangamani (Madurai): There is 
t:1e n~xt item in the Order Paper .. 

Mr. Speaker: Why should he be in a 
hurry? :! am coming to the next item 
in ths Oi·der Paper. I am really sur-
pr;se l . 1 am just com:ng to the next 
1:e:m in the Order Paper. How can I 
ignor it? 

Th• House w:l! now take up consi-
:'.ccaton of the tetter dated the 23rd 
!1ugL•5L 19l>l from Shri R. K. Karanjia 
:rqu t:sfng for extension of time for 
111" il ppearancF at the bar of Lok 
8a011 ! 

Shri Tangamani rose-

Nlr Sreaker: i am not going to by-
pass him. What is this impatience? 
The other day it was brought to our 
notice and the on. Deputy Speaker 
move l fur penr.ission of the House 
:.'or ri:> tr, appQint the Attorney Gene-
nJ c.1 a;--nea ' i1.r me, the Secretary 
~ud .. he TJnder Secretary in the writ 
;:•:e t:fr·n f':~d by Shri Karonjia in the 
. ::i-...J:J1, · ne CoUI ' . The case ; s posted 
fur ·· dm·,~~ion t:·day. Let us see to 
what r·oi:~·JUs.o;-i the Supreme Court 
comes. As I have already said, I do 
mt want to get into confllict with 
s~·PL'ff'.e CotJrt rior would the House 
like it. Therefore, let us wait and sec 
what cv<!.::lly happens. I will call this 
at 4 ,,"cl''"k tocl&y. 

Shri Tangamani's amendment will 
be taken up then. What is the hurry? 
what doe> he want to say? shri 

"' .: ::::;amam has moved that the entire 
time may be g:ven and it will be 
postponed to the next time. There is 
another amendment that a week may 
be given. I am going to put the 
amendments when the matter is dis-
cussed. Shall I dispose of the amend-
ment first before the motion? 

Shri Tangamani: I have not com-
mitted any irregularity. All that I 
wanted to say was, there is an item 
in the agenda. 

Mr. Speaker: How can I bypass that 
item? 

Shri Tangamani: Unusualy you are 
very angry with me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not unusually 
angry; I am usually angry. 

Shri Tangamani: I crave your indul-
gence. I think it is the duiy of a 
Member of the House to bring it to 
your notice. 

Mr. Speaker: I am afraid I am show-
ing a lot of indulgence to the hon. 
Member, He does not understand it 
correctly. I am coming to the next 
item. If I bypas3 it, certainly, he can 
point it out. I have allowed him to 
speak a number of times; I have no-
thing aga'.nst him. I am very happy 
that he is taking a lot of interest ii} 
this matter. But sometimes his en-
thusiasm, overpowers his d'.seretion. 

Shri M.uhammed Elias (Howrah): 
Today you are very much unkind .to 
him. 

'.'llr. S11eaker: Absolutely not. 

12.26 hrs . 
RELIGIOUS TRUSTS BILL 

Shri Jaganatha Rao (Koraput): 
beg to move: 

"That the time appointed for 
the presentation of the Heport of 
tne Jo:nt Committee on the Bill 
to pr ovide for the better supervi-
sion and administration of certain 
r eligious trusts be further ex-
tended uplo the last day of the 
next session." 
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The comm:ttee have been sittin1 
and recording evidence. In the last 
sitting of the committee, which was 
held on the 24th of this month the 
committee held that it would be ad-
vantageous to have the report of the 
Hindu Rt"l:gious Endowments Com-
mission, which is proceeding with the 
matter. So. the committee held that 
further time should be taken. So, l 
have made this motion. I may also 
submit that the hon. Law Minister also 
held the view that it would be ad-
vantageous to have the report of the 
Commission bdore the Committee. 

Shrl Tanramanl Panlrrahl <Puri) 
May I know whether it was mention-
ed in the !L-rms of refcrpm·c to the 
Joint Commiltt•c that wt• should wait 
till tht• Commi~swn's rt-port :s a~·ail

able? 

Mr. SPf'aker: That is not done nor-
mally. Regarding the pre,l'ntation of 
the report of thf:' commit let', the hon. 
Law Minislt•r t·xph1ined the other day 
that th•·~· are go:ng to takt• ~ome lime, 
till Fr>hruary. If it is prr'!'llled m 
Ft•li: k1ry. we have no tinlf' to get 
through this Bill. Hon. M1·mbcrs 
would lik1· to ha\'c the rN·ommenda-
tions of the committee. Therdore, 
there !S no purpost• in g1•ttrn~ through 
this Bill. That is why that commlttee 
w11s appomted. 1 leaVt: it to the 
House to decide one way or tht• other. 

Shrl Tanramanl (Madurai): Before 
lht· mot'.on is put to the Hou11e, may 
I point out that it is not in tht> Ordl"r 
Paper? 

Mr. Speaker: It i~ in thr. Order 
Paper; it iJ not in his Order Paper 
Pt"rhaps. 

Sbrl 'l'ul&'UDaDi: It is not there tn 
the printed Order Paper. Genttally 
24 hours' notice ill 1iven whenever a 
m••tion is put. so that we will get an 
opportunity to tabll" amendments, if 
neceisary 

Mr . ....._: Very well; this will 
be taken up tamonow. In the aneao-
whi le, bOn. Memben may table any 
number of amrndmmltl. 

11.21 hr... 

NEWSPAPER'5 (PRICE AND PAGE) 
CON'l'lNUANCE BILL• 

The tllntster of laformattoa aad 
Broadcutlnr <Dr. Keakar>: I bet to 
mo\·e for leave to introduce a Bill to 
t'l)lltmuc the Newspapers l Prit·e and 
Page) Act, 1956. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put the mo-
tion to lhl• House. <lnt.erruptiom). 
Order, orrlcr. Hon. Members must not 
stand or move while I am on my Je11>. 
I am arr .. :rt hon. Members are doina 
an HIJU.<tice lo thcm~clves wht·n they 
show d1sn·spcct to thl" Houst'. We have 
no Kmg or Qut•t:•n 111 this country. Thl1 
is the ~ovndgn Parliament. We llUr-
selvt•s show disrespect and we takr 
others outsidt• lo task for showina dis-
n·<pt>cl to u~ 1 am 1·eally surprised 
at th:s. 

Am l to flit· a complamt of bre11ch 
of pn\•ilegt!' agambt hon. Mt:mbeu 
hnc? Wh1·n I get up, they ought not 
1u l;t't up. When I stand. tht!'y ought 
not lo ~tand. When I ape11k, they 
oul(ht not to s1w.ak. Tht>!lt- are l'le-
tJJt•ntary rult>s. If we discard the rules 
or pro<'edun· and Mhow scant courte1y, 
what •s the mean111g uf taki11& ~ome 
ot.lwr editor to IHk? I <"Bnnot under-
' land this Thi~ is not the way in 
which hon. Members ~hould behave. l 
have bt'f.•n trying to 1i,·1· the utmoal 
1mportant'f' to thi• Houll(• and t•very 
Member thPreof. CollN:tlvcly we are 
rcsponbiblc for mamtaan;ng the rell-
pl•ct of lhu Houi>e. Unleu we show 
rc-~pect to our1elves, there I.JI no chance 
of otherh outside re11~lina u•, thou.ii 
we may take any number of proceed-
mas a&ain1l them. r appeal to hon. 
Members to observe deocorum. 

Bllrl BnJ llaJ ,..,. (Flrozabad1: Jt 
la the other party .,hich break• the 
rule11. 

Mr. lpeabr: Ordctr, ord•r. The hon. 
Member need not be a publk pro-
M!C'Utor for the othe,.... 

--~ -· ·- ~- .. ···~--,·~·-- -- -----··-~· ---· . -··-·-... -·--~·---····--· ........... ·---~ .. --, 
- -·~~b~ in the Gunie ot India ExtraordinuJ Pan ll-&eetiGn 
dated Ja..Ul. 
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LMr. Speaker] 
The questions 1s: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to continut· the Newi:-
papl'rs (Price and Page) Act, 
1956". 

The motion wns adopted. 
Dr. Keskar: I introduce the Bill. 

lZ.30 hrs. 

INDUSTRIAL (DEVELOPMENT 
AND REGULATION) AMEND-

MENT BILL". 

The Minister of Industry (Shri 
Manubhal Shah): Sir, I brg to mov<· 
for leave to introduce a Bill furth• .. r 
to ami:nd the lndw:trial (Dcvelopml'nt 
and Rrgulation) AC't, 1951. 

Mr. Speaker: The· ques1 ion i~: 

"That leave be granti.-d t" intro-
duce a Bill f11rtt11·r to am<-1td Uie 
Industrial (Development and Re-
1iulation) Ac~t. 1951." 

The motion wus ucloptcd. 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: Sir. I int•o-
ducet the Bill. 

1U1 bn. 

INCOME-TAX BILL. 1961--Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The HoUBe will now 
proceed wtth further clau~-by-clause 
corulderation of lhe Bill to consoli-
date and amend lhe law relatina to 
income-tax and super-tax, as reported 
by the Select. Committtt. Time allot-
ted 11 ten houn out ot which 8 hour.1 
10 minute. have alreedy been taken. 
The Ume left ill one hour and Kn 
ml nut-.. 

11ui BnJ &aj 81ac1a (Firozabad): 
Sir, I would lib to auaat one thin&. 
bnmedlate)J after thla item the 

motion on the flood situation may be 
taken up because there have been 
widespread floods all over the coun-
try. I suggest that that motion may 
be taken up at least at 3.30. 

Mr. Speaker: We have put it down 
for 4.00 P.M. There are Supplemen-
tary Demands for Grants. They have 
to b2 passed. Let us see. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee <Kanpur): 
About the flood situation. Sir, the 
othrr day you were kind e>nough to 
say that we may sit on another day 
for an hour or two. 

Mr. Speaker: If it is nccr. -;:ary. 
LPt us see. 

Shrlmati Parvathl Krioihnan (C'.iim-
hatorel: W<' must have at k;;st iour 
hours for this discussion. 

Shrl M. R. Masani (Rane: hi-East): 
How much t lllll' did you say, Sir, was 
JC'rt for tlw clausl'-by-clauSf' considera-
tion of the Income-tax Bill? 

Mr. Speaker: One hour and tlfty 
minutes. 

Shrl M. R. Ma.uni: If I ma~· recall, 
Sil', tht'Ce hours werr allotted !or 
clause-by-clause consid<>ration of 
which only 45 minutes have been 
availt'd of. We arl' on clause 12. 
There are hundreds of clauses in the 
Bill. I am afraid, we need more time 
if we are to d;i justice to the mea-
sure. 

Mr. Speaker: I find here that ll'le 
total time allott.c-d was ten hours out 
o.f which 8 hours and 10 minutes 
already been availed of and the 
balance is only 1 hour 50 minutes. 

Slu1 M. a. Muaal: Three hours 
were kept r0r the clause-b7-clauae 
consideration. That should not be 
dimin.l.sbed. 

Mr. 8.-U•: More time was tabn 
ln t1w Int radial. nae time allotted 
wu T boura. 

•Publilbed ln \be Ouette °' ln4la SXtraordlnarJ Part Jl-.8eets. I. 
dated 21+1111. 

tlntrod....S wttb ... , ... --
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Shri Tanpmanl (Madurai): For the 
first reading only 7 hours were allot-
ted. We have exceeded that by one 
hour. 

11r. Sp~aker: That is why out of 
the total time allotted-ten hours-
8 hours 10 minutes have already b•'•'n 
taken for the general consideration 
and only one oour and 50 minutes re-
main. 

Sbri AmJ&d All (Dhubri): Wt· nn 
extend it. 

Mr Speaker: I will extend it by 
one hour. We will have thrc(• hocirs 
now. It is now 12.30. This shoulcl DL' 
over bv 3.30. ThPn we will hav!' ,nmc 
time J;,!t for thP Supplr>mmt:.iry De-
mands for Gr:ints. 

Sb.rl Naushlr Bharucha (East Khan-
dt'l;h): So far as the Supplcment:ory 
Dt"mnnds are concerned, Sir. the r11t 
motions haw· not b<'r>n circulated to 
nnybody. 

Shrl TanKamanl: The cut motion 
lists havt" bP('n rirculated. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bharnrh:i ·~. w 
f'el. it in the mPnnwhill'. Now l<>t t1F 
prn~,.,.-1 with rlausc- 13 WP ,,,,.,. 
fini~.hed clausp 12. What nr" thr 
amendments to clausP 13? finrl 
then~ art" som~· Government amend· 
mrnu. 

Clame 13-(Srcrion 11 not to app/11 
in c••rrain ca.~es). 

'nae MJn.laLn of Finance (S!1rl 
Morarjl Deal>: Sir, I beg to move • 

(i) Pa1e 23, line 15,--

omit 'or re llfious". ( 48) . 

(ii> Pace 23, line 2'1,-
l0r ".l!%Planation" wb1titute-

•2.rp1a,..tioft l". ( 41) . 

(ill) p ... JI.-

fl/ta line 12, llC1d-

the benefit of scheduled cutes, 
backward classes, scheduled tribes 
or women and children shall not 
be deemed to be a trust or in-
stitution created or established for 
the benefit of a religious com 
munity or caste within the mean 
ing of sub-clause (i) of clause (bl 
of this section.". <50). 

I may point out. Sir, that I R•n 
moving aml'ndment No. 50 delelinA 
the word "race". 

Shrt Naushlr Bharucba: Sir, I bf.& 
to move:• 

(iJ Pag<' 23.--

omit l;n<'~ 15 to 28. <22). 

<ii) Pag1· 23. linc-s 30 lo 32,-

om.it 'nnrl for thf' purpo1ws of 
section 13 "relative" al:olo includl'S 
a lim•ul desct•ndnnl or a brother 
or sistl'r'. ( 25). 

Shrl Nath want (Sora th): Sir, 1 bl'g 
to mov<':• 

Pa~t· 23, lint> J8,--

0111i1. "ral'c". I 46). 

l\lr. Speakt>r: The aml.'ndments ere 
beforp th1· Hnu~'" Shall I call the 
hon. Mini~tPr now or d()('s he want lo 
i.pt>ak only ln the end? 

Shrt MorarJI Desai: In th,. t:md, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: So, these arp Ute 
amendment~ before the House•. Shr·j 
Nathwani-

Sbrl N~: My amendmut 
seeks to omit the word "race'' (rt1!!1 
line 18. 

Mr. Speak•: 11 it bem1 accepted 
by the hon. M.inilter7 

8111t _.,. Demi: I accept 1t. 

lllarl NatllWlllll: lo I need not dwe1l 
upon it. 

11111 ,. r?' azneh• MT .-cl-
--' Jfo. II ..-. to omll U.... lJ to 
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JSbri Naushir Bharucha.l 
18 from clause 13. My second amend-
ment is a difTerr.nt one to which I 
shall refer later. 

Clause 13 deals with applicat10n c,f 
aections 11 in certain cases. Section 
11 relates to taxation on income.; of 
trusts where thty remain unf:Xpalllled 
beyond 25 per cent. of the income of 
that trust. Clause 13 prnvide-, that 
nothing contained in section 11 sht.til 
operate so as to exclude from th<> total 
incom" of the previous year of- Pie 
person in receipt thereof. The first 
part of that income relates ~o wivatl' 
rPligious properties. One has notnin~ 
to say about that. The second part 1.,: 

"in the rasc of a trust or ch:in1. 
able or religioull institution c;·cat-
ed or established after the cum. 
rncncement of this Act," 

In other words, Sir, 1l1o~l' tru~t.< 
which are n•gardt•d as having b•·L'll 
creutt•d for the bl'ncflt of any p<1rti 
cular community arl.' sou1otht t11 I".- c•-
duded. In this connection, ;nay I 
invitl' your attention to the fact 1hat--· 
of t•ourst', I undl'rstand that l ilc v. ord 
"reel'" is going to be r" ·'E>h-<1-· th,. 
word~ "religious rommunily · .in· :<iso 
there so far as the existi!'lg A::t is 
ronr('rnt'O. W!wn I spok<' on l''1n1s" I J 
I pointed out the various ct itHl'll l t 1Ps 
:I" ·;ing; namely, that 1f ther<' is ::i tru~t 
which ill tor educational purpos('s and 
if only a the eduration of a part·rular 
community or caste is b<'iniz Pnt'flurag-
ed thereby, I personally would not 
ny that it iM t'ommunal in that dt'ro-
1111tory aenst' of the word. A~ r pointf'd 
out bclore, in dause 10, 5Ub-cluui:e 22. 
univf'rsitlN• and other edurati.>n11l in-
11tltutloni1 c-xistinl{ solely 11>r t>ducat-
ional pu.rJ>OIWS and not for purposeq of 
profit have bet>n excluded. Thl!I ~ub
clause doell not rt-fer to any communal 
pul'J)Ollt> or anything plse. It \.1tnlly 
exl"mpts from inrome-tax the mMme 
of 1 uniwnaitv or othrr edm·ationnl in-
stitution which doe11 not exist for pur-
J)Olles of profit. Then t Lc;k Sir. what 
·111 the t'harm In aayin1 that In one cost 
we Pxempt, but so f•r ._ .. clauM." 13 is 
~rned we shan not do so! M7 

submission is that the two are ~or.-
tradictory. 

Again, if you see sub-clause 10)•.21 
of clause 13, there it is provided t!lat 
i! a part of the income ensu1es dir::..:tlv 
or indirectly for the benefit of th0

t:! 

author of the trust, then again ht' does 
not get the benefit of cla us" J l. ).! v 
submission, again, hl·rt· is-what "1 
po ntcd out befon·-that there are 
numerous tru~ts where tile donor do-
nates a building for eh:iritahlt> pur-
poses but chooses to rt!SPr\'c a flat or 
two which may go to his poor relatives 
In that case it may be ~tated !~at 
tht•re is an int!'rt·st rl'tam!'d h1· th" 
s.·tt.IPr notwi'hstanding th~· i:1ci th 1t 
substa:itially he has donat>.?d the b-.;ld-
ing for charitablt• purposes. There 
also, difficultil's w!ll arisL'. i ~ubm.l 
becaus .. it docs often happ1·11 t11a~ l.,., 1; 
if their is a rnsmopolitan ehariL;:ble 
institution, tht• settlor pn·frrs to kero 
a fiat for himsl•lf or his relalins. ·I 
1-{U\'e the uther day insl•rn'"~' "lwre 
collPl(Ps an· !'~tabli~ht•d by phil11r,.hrr.-
pic inct1viduals for th(' benefit of all 
communitil.'s. What happen.< ;~ that 
the~· rl'lain the right of r.om'.;1ation 
for admis~;ion of ont> or two >'l'al~ for 
the bt'nPfit of their n·l;,tiv(·~. Jn all 
surh n1scs clause 13 would ,iccraft•. 
So, my submission is that lint·' 15 to 
28. whkh deal with cla11~" i'.i•bl. 
should ht- deleted. 

With regard to my amendment No. 
25. that dE>als with the word "rt>-
lahve". The definition seem:; ~., have 
bet>n extendPd in the Select Ccm-
miltt'e and "relative" no111o• als.o in-
l'lud~ any lint'al dis<-endant of a 
brother or sister. That would brinr 
th" dt>ftnition very nE>arly to the de-
Rnition of "rrlath·f' .. In the Com-
panie.i At't. wherl• 50 to 60 rPlntivt.>s 
have been pretit'riW.t. t think that the 
•Fi;:htest advantage takf'Tl oy a remote-
to distant n-latlve, if he comt-1 under 
thi!I Explanation. would f't'nd('r the 
entire income nf th,. trust ll\lbj«I ~o 
'axatian. wbldl is \";i11 t-ar~ I. theff'-
fore, '!IUbmlt that th.ii claGte requhe 
~ ht ttm dtrectlGft. 
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Shri Natbwaal: I want to cppusc the 
amendment moved by Shri Bharucha. 
May I say a word? 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot aJlow him an 
opporunity. That is why I called all 
the amendments together. I ha\·r. 
given up the practice of asking an hon. 
Member to stand up, move his amend-
ment and spt'ak thf'n and t"i<'l"t'. 

Shri Morarji Desai: He •s oi;po~ing 

the amf'ndment. 

Mr. Speaker: He had an opp0rtu111ty 
for doing that when I ('llllld him. Thl'n 
I had indi<"atcd all the am:·n.Jnwnts 
that w1·n· moved. Ttwrcfun·, lw mu~t 
have antH"1pated this anwnd1nt·nt. 

Shri Sathwani: Unless I am l'allcd 
aftl·r the am1·ndment has Ol't'll moved 
by thc hon. Membn, how can I ~Jll'Uk 
against it'! 

Mr. Speakt"r: I am sorry 
give an opportunity now. 

I cannot 
T:wy nrn-

Thu t 1~ not han~ u double l'hancc. 
why I rail the hon. Mm1stn 111 
Pnd. 

rh .. 

Sbrl Morarjl De!ial: I l11n1· <H'n:pt .. d 
the am1.•ndmc·nt mov1-d by my h>.•n. 
friend. Shri Nathwam. I oppn~" the 
amtmdmf'nts moved by my hon. fri1·nd, 
Shri Bharucha, for the valid t'l·;aso11s 
that tht·se changes have bt·<•n cklJbe!-
ately made by the SPll!'<'t C'>mn11tk1'. 
They have also given the reuons for 
the change. Ir wr want this rountrv 
not to remain permanently di\•id"d 
into sections and communit1t'~ :ind 
that we iiet integrated, it is Ot'"es.;ary 
to !lt"f• that for charity at 11ny rate 
thl"re should not be these ~e<·ticinul 
charities and even lf they arf' lherc. 
Go\•emment ought not to ~upport ii. 
Thf'refore. what hall bttn don!' icr that 
•·e have taken away the rJClf"Tnption 
from income-tax. We do not prevt"nt 
them from doin1 it. If they want to 
do "°· But. public money cannot bt• 
u~ for thf' bt-Mftt of partln1lar 
rommunities. It ls on the bu!• of this 
theory that thi.I provision has bttn 
matt. in the Bill. I., themor<'. ~ 
tJw.o amen •eat&. 

Sbrl TJql CDehra Dun): Will the 
hon. Minister throw some liaht on the 
position with re1ard to charities which 
are meant for the purpose uf build-
ing temples, mosqul!8 etc. which are 
places of worship? What is his view 
about those charities? 

Shrl MorarJI Desa.I: As far as tem-
p!1•s, drnrches or mosques are co1wern-
ed, they are not debarred from getting 
it. 

Sbrl M. R. Masanl: Whl're are they 
1·xempted? 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: Tht>y ·1r,• cxem-
pt('Ci. 

Shri M. R. Maaanl: Wht•re? 

Shrl MorarJl DeNI: I will point out 
latf'I' on. If th1·y arl' not proviclt•d, I 
will proviclP now. 11 iH not w•<! askina 
;i que~tion just now. J will ~h11w you 
then. 

Sbrl M. R. Maaanl: It 11 not there. 

Shrl MorarJJ Deui: Hr can mo\'l" 1111 
;irn .. ndnwnt, 1r he t.hinks it ia not there. 

Shrl M. R. Maaani: Let lum 11ati~fy 
Shri T.vaiii a~ to th•· 11mendmt>nt of the 
lflauM'. 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: Shn Tva1<i is 
satr~fil'd. 

Sbrl Nauablr Blaaraeha: ThiM clause 
dt·al, with reli6'iou" institution'. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not know 1f hon. 
Ml"fTlbt"n an- trying to pin a point. 
P'init of all, why not wait till tht• hon. 
Minister 1ive1 ·an auuranrv'! Th•Y 
want t.o IO a llttl.- further, mak!n1 
interjections and preventln1 blm 
from procet.-dmg further. 

lbrl 11..vJI oe.J: I am aaytn1 
that I havt> moved an amend~nt for 
this purpose. 

.............. : Which ... that 
anwndment1 
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Sbrl Morarjl Deul: Amendment No. 
48, by which I am taking away the 
word "religious", which he clops not 
realise. It is for this very purpose 
that I am taking away the word "re-
ligious" in that context, because, m 
the C'ase of temples or churches v:hich 
r<'ceive charity this can never be done. 
We can never say that everybody 
should be allowed in 1.•very f PmpJ,., 
church or mosqm" Therefore, this 
claus(' has got to be amended for that 
purpris1·. That has bC'C'n done. 

Shrl Tyarl: I only wantl'd a l'lar' -
fication so that thPn· may not be any 
misunderstanding. 

Mr. Speak..r: HI' Ii.ts d01w th:ot. 

Shrl MorarJI De!lllli: It b for this 
purpo~t' thnt thl' amendmC'nt has iw1·n 
moved. I hopi· my hon. friend i~ sat1s-
ftc•d. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: Yes, Sil'. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: If th"v ha\·l· a 
l1ttl(• patiPnce..... · 

Shri M. R. Masanl: We havl• askl'd 
him to rt'assurp us on \hi~ po1111 so 
that tlwre may nnt be anv t rouhle 
lall'r on. · 

Shri Morarjl Drsal: Whl'n ha\'!' 
rnovect my amendmPnt, when· i~ th1· 
question of any troublp arisini: latPr 
<>n~ 

Amt>ndment No. 49 does not requir .. 
any ('Xplanation, because it only savs 
that for "Explanation" the word~ "E~
planation l" should be substituted. 

By amendment No. 50, I have in-
&erted another Explanation, which 
l't"ads 11.• follows: 

"A trust or Institution created 
or "tablished for thl' bt-nt"fit of 
Scheduled CutM, backward 
cl....., Scheduled Tribes or 
women and children shall not bl' 
deemed to be a trust or lnatltut-
lon creeted or eetablllhed for the 
lleneftt ol a relllioua community 
« calte within the menlna of 
•l.Mlaute <l> OI elM1le <bl or 
Ulla 11euon." 

Shrl Natbwani: In this :unendment 
No. 50, which has now been reaJ out, 
the word "race" will have to be omit-
ted. 

Shrl Morarji Desai: I have '>milted 
it. 

Mr. Speaker: He must ask the per-
mis~ ?on of the House to delete that 
word. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I have read the 
amendm(•nt after om1tt111g : he word 

Mr. Speaker: I want to know for 
Ow purpose• of record whethc1 he is 
modifying the amendment whic-h he 
o:·iginally tabled~ 

Shri Morarjl Desai: That 1s what I 
huV\' stah•d. ThP amendment which I 
hav1· givl'n noti< •.' of should be , hang-
ed 111to what I hav<• just now rc·:ict. 

Shrl Naushir Bharurcha: I would 
llkP to know what is happening to the 
am('ndmrnt of Shri Nathwrrni bv 
whil'h thp word "rarl·" ha~ to b1· om"-
mitted~ 

Shri Morarji Dt>!iial: That "':ord has 
bcl'n omiltl'd. I said it twiet'. not once. 

Mr. Speakt'r: Thr qu('stion is· 

Pag<' 23, line !~.-

omit "or r<'ligious". ( 48) 

P:1gc 23. lin(' 29.-

for "Explanation" Substitu.t.e 
"Explanation I". ( 49). 

Page 23,-

aftn line 32, add-

"Erplanation 2.-A trust or in· 
stitution created or established for 
the benefit of scheduled castea 
bacltward classes scheduled 
tribes or 1"11fteD and children aha 11 
not be deemed to be a trust or in· 
stitutian creat-s or e1tabu.hed for 
the bendt or a reUctoua cam-
munit)" or cute within tbllt meu-
lq ol 1111>-clauae m or c1aue <bl 
of thia 8ldiclD. • (IO). 

fte ..... - ...... . 
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Mr, Speaker: The question is: 
page 23, line 18, omit "race," (46). 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: Is Shri Bharucha 
pressing his amendment Nos. 23 and 
25? 

Shri Naushir Bharurha: They may 
bl' decided by voice vote. 

Shrt Morarjl Desai: In any case, he 
h;1-; already mO\·,·d th m 

Mr. Speaker: Even if the hon. 
ML"mbcr mov!'s an amendml'nt. if he 
docs not pres~ it, I would not put it 
to thl' House. That has bc•1•n tht· con-
vention_ It is taken as withdrawn and 
it m1y not b1· neec·ssarv 10 tltkt' the 
l!·ave of the Houst>, as this is a small 
ma!tlT; I need not do so. In this cast-, 
hP wants me> to put thc·m to 1h1· vote 
of the House•. 

Amendments Nns. ::'.2 1111d 25 u·er(' pill 
and ncgatitied. 

Mr. Speaker: T!J,• quPst1on 1s· 

''That clau,,. 13 lb amended, 
,iand part of tht· 0ll1JJ" 

The motin,, wa.~ 11dopted. 

Clau~e 13, as unu:11df'cl, wns added to 
t/tl' Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Then· 1u-e no amC"nd-
mcn!s to clau~C"s 14 to 16. 

The question is: 

'That clauses l4 to 16 i;tand 
part ot the Bill." 

The motion wa1 adopted 
Claue1 14 to 16 were added to tlw 

Bill. 

ClaUle 17-C .. Sala'l(', ''pvquilit•'' 
ond ,.pre/IU in lieu of 
Mla'1f" ckflucl) 

Dlt ....... AU (Dbabri): Sir, I 
bes to lllOft: 

Pase21.-
~Une• ........ 
41Jtiovlded that ..,, - JMl7-

... ., tbe -.plOJW ....... . 
INbdt.t .... trult .... ..... ....... ,_ ........ .. 

claus[' 3, part C of Fourth schedule 
to effect gratuity Assurance 
schPme with the Life Insurance 
Corporation of India will not bl' 
treated as the perquisite of the 
£>mployees." ( 93). 

M,. point in moving this amend-
1m·ni is that gratuity which is obtaln-
t•d in bulk is made tax-free under 
clause 10 ( 10). Now all other per-
quisites ar .. • given but if a tru~t fund 
is crt•atcd in the hands of the trustet•s 
and tlwy want to &o in for investlnr 
the sam(' in the Life Insurance Cor-
poration it is d<·niPd to them. A1 a 
mattC'r of fad, th1· bulk is exempt 
undt'r claus,· 10( 10), but when you 
come to individual cases, or for the 
matt1·r of that. when they go also to 
!hp group schem1., this is dC'niPd to 
thl•m. 

J slrn11 also r,.frr to part C, clause 
3, which says·: 

"In order th11t a gratuity fund 
may n·c<':,·1· and n•tain approvul, 
it shrill sritisfy the rondltion11 set 
out below and an.v othf'r C'Ondi-
11011~ which th1· Borird may, by 
ru1<'~. pre~criht'-·· 

(a) th1• fund ~ hall be 11 fund e1· 
tablishc•d under an irrno-
c1<bil· truat in connt-ctloo 
with a trade or undertaklnl 
carril'd on in India, and not 
leH than ninety per cent. of 
the • mployeea •hall ~ em-
ployed In India; 

"I b) the fund ,hall have for Jll 
solt' purpoae the provision of 
a gratuity to employees in 
lhe trade or undertakm. on 
their retirement 11 or after 
a speciled aae or on thetr 
becomi~ incapadtated prior 
to IUCb retirement or on 
wrminatioa ot their employ-
ment after a minimum period 
of servke 9P«'ifted in tbe 
rul8I of U.. fund or to tb• 
,.....,_., cbJldttn or ..,_.. 
... of 1ucb employMI -
Qaelr deeth; 

(e) IM tlW• ta._ tlldl • 
n«P111Hn1 tlaal1 be a Clll• ...... .. .... ~ ... 
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[Shri Abid Ali] 
(d) al! benefits granted by the 

fund shall be payable only 
in India." 

The cmployt·r in the trade or under-
taking ii! under an obligation to create 
a trust. If it is invested m the Life 
InsurunCt• Corporation, prcmia have 
got to be paid. That person is going 
to be taxt>d under this. May fear as 
that to that extent the employees 
will b<' hit. So that should also be 
madt· tax-frt·c. You arc going to mak(' 
tht! bulk free to the exlt•nt of Rs. 
24,000 in a lump sum or 15 months' 
salt!ry, whil~hever is less, but when 
it is givrn annually it is going to be 
tax .. d. So, my contPntion is that 
should also bt> made tax-fn·e 

Shrl Prabbat Kar < Hoo.:hly). 
have failt•d to undPrstand exactly 
what Shri Amjad Ali wants to say. 
The point is that for gratuity u trust 
fund will havt• to bt' nt•all·d and out 
of th:1t i.:ru.tuit.v will be paid to tht· 
employees. Now wh111 has bt•1·n dorw 
is that that particulur sum which an 
f'mployt•t• receives as gratuity after 
retiremc·nt m a particular yt>ars has 
been l'Xempted from income-tux lia-
bility. The gratuity fund will be 
creatt•d hy tht> rompany, Because thP 
fund is being cr,.ated by the company 
1rnd i~ bt•in.: kept by tlw company. it 
may be invt'slt•d in Government 
securitil'R or anything. Out of that 
income-tax and other thintt~ will bL' 
drduetf'd at source and other fari'.:· '~~ 
will be given. Because the bulk which 
15 given to tht• l'mployet' concrmed 
will come under 11 particult1r year"• 
ineoml', it has been t>XemptPd. I ha"e 
failed to unde~tand tht> Q l"l1tlon of 
exempting tht' premia. Gratuity will 
have- to Ix- paid e-ither it is throulh 
the help of thr LJC or of thr trust 
fund. Whenever it is paid to the 
employet' In a particular year. that 
particular R\lm will bf' exempted 
from beln1 computed all a part of 
the incOmE'. 

Mr Speaker: He wants to know 
wh•J ls the nftd. It iii part of 1t11-
tultf ... 'to' whomaoever it a paid, it ii 
oakl on bebaU of the employer. 

Sbrl l\lorarji Desai: I wi!! explain 
it and he wiJ] be satisfied. 

Sbri Amjad Ali: It is given only 
l';thcr aecording to a group scheme 
or to individual employees. 

Shri Aoirudh Sinha (Madhubani): 
Tlw point is that payment made by 
way of gratuity is not subject to in-
come tax to the extent of Hs. 24,000 or 
15 months' salary, whichever is less. 
Thr· llL'W scheme which has b<·en 
t·n1Jw·d hy the LIC 11·1dcr \•·hi,·h 
"mployers create a trust fund and pay 
prl'mium out of that is proving Vl'ry 
popular with a large part of emplo-
y•:rs, Now suppose a man who draws a 
~;;iJ;1r~· c.f Hs. 1,500/- a month and on 
fwhalf of th:it man ;i!~ri sn-•p rontr'-
mut10n j, mad,. to the trust fund to be 
paid ult 1matt'ly to th(• LIC for seeur-
inl{ a ma~ter policy for th<.· payml'nt 
of gratuity in tht> Jong run. That 
amount of prt>mium for that indivi-
dual will bl' addC'd to his ~alary and 
th11t will hp a P"rquisitP for that indi-
v 1dual employee and und(•r tht· pro-
visions of inconw-tax ht' will bt' sub-
j .. t•t to income-tax to that C'Xh'nt for 
dl'krmination of ratt-9 and other 
things, 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: Thl'rP is an 
app;-elwnsion in th1· mind of my hon. 
fritmd that the amounts mentioned 
hy him will bf' l'OVl'l't."Cl by this clau~~. 
That is not right. There is no ground 
for a frar, because sub-clause (v) 
i' applicable only to any payment to 
t:1kd an assurance on the life of the 
asses~ce or to effect a contract for an 
11nnui ~·- Gratuity is a lump sum 
1· 1 11: payable on retirement of an 
1·~d.,~dual. If a aroup F&tuity assur-
w• · scheme does not involve elrect-
1·,i,: Jn assurance on the life of the 
a<5Cllaee or payment of an annuity, 
the matter will ~ completel1 ouWde 
the scope of clause 17(2)(v). No 
amendment, tht'refore, as proposed i9 
nE'Ct!!IS8ry. • 

Mr. 11 u ts.: Need l put this 
ammdment to tbe YDte. of the BOUM! 
~ .._. llliUter , .... u..t. tbe1lt ia 
no need for this. 
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Sllri AmJatl Ali: Ye>. It may be 
lost by a voice vote. 

The amendment <No. 93) was put and 
negatived. 

13 lln. 

Mr. Sp~aker: To clause 18 and 
22 also, there are no amendments. I 
will put all these clauses together. 

The question is: 

"That clauses 17 to 22 stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clau.~es 17 to 22 wert' added to the 
Bill. 

Mr. Spraker: Clause 23. 

Shri M. ll. Muanf: I am not mov-
mg thc> amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: To clauses 24 to 31 
t; 1,0 then• art~ no amendments. 

Th" question is: 

"That claus1·s 23 to 31 stand part 
of th~ Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clciuses 23 to 31 wer1• ctdded to tile 

Bill. 

Ciao.~ 32-f Depr!'ciation.) 

Shrl M. R. ~asanl: J beg 1<1 move•· 

P:1ge 33. lines l and 2-a.ftl'r "build-
;n1n. machine~·. pl:..nt or furniture" 
wh1·re\'er they occur, in~l!'Tt-''mine·;. 

quarri('s, patents and copynght.s". <27). 

Shri Somani <Dausa): 
move•: 

beg to 

m Page 33. lint• 11, after ''be pres-
rribed" add 

"and in respect ol build.inc• 
m.•wJ). lrt't'led or of machinery or 
plant beina new which has been 
installed, a further .um (which 

shall be deductible in detennin-
ing the written down value) 
equal to the amount admissible 
under this clause exclusive of 
the extra-allowance for double 
or multiple shift workini of the 
machinery or plant in not more 
than five successive asaessmenu 
for the financial years next fol-
lowing the previous year in 
which such buildin1s are erected 
and such machinery and plant 
installed in such areas u may be 
notified from time to time by the 
Government". (55). 
<ii> Pa&e 34, after line a, 111.Hrt -

''(3) Where an aueasee carrle1 
on a trade which consists of or 
includes the workins of any mine, 
oil well or other source of mine-
ra 1 deposits of a wastln& nature 
and incurs for purpotes of th'! 
trade an.v expenditure of a capi-
tal nature, depreciation and de· 
pletion allowances at such ratea 
as may be prescribed in that be-
half shall be allowed in respl!C't 
of such expenditure." (56). 

Mr. Speaker: Let tht'rt' b!' no de-
mand that any hon. Member want.I 
to refute the argument of another hon. 
Membt•r. Whichever hon. Member 
•:peaks will speak on all the amend-
m .·nts. 

Sbrl 1\1. ll. Maaanl: Mr. Speaker, 
my anwndment No. 27 11t-t•ks 10 add 
on pagt• 33 in the 11ec'ond lirw Af'lcr 
the words "bu1ld1ng1 machinery, 
plant or furnitur1.- 0

', th4' 'words "quor-
ri,"'1, pat<'llt~ and copyrighh". Thi• 
C'lau,1· provid ·~ ft>r depr('("iation .. ,._ 
ing 11llow1-d. It allow11 only in l'ell-
J><'rt of rertam forms of propert)' 
whil·h ar<• m1.•nt1ont"d In th'! cl1wie 
such DN building,, machinery, pl1mt 
or furniture Thl're are oth~r fonna 
of proprrty whkh are as valuabl• 
and \\'ht'r(• depreciation i11 u rc.lnant 
as in the cue of quarries or min• 
which are 11 bo wa.sliq us~t.a. The 
Taxation Enquiry Commwion hu 
.tron11y recommended Uuu deprec-ia-
tion allowance thould be siven in --·---------- --~---···- ... -•·•----··--• -- ---- --·- -~--------....-. .~_..,..,.,..,. v------~·-

• Amendmt-nts moved with the ncom mendation at tbe President. 
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[Shri M. R. Masani.] 
respect of mines and quarries. It is 
a matter for regret that the Bill does 
not qnbody that recommendation uf 
the ·Taxation Enquiry Commission. 
What I am suggesting is that this 
reasonable provision be extended 10 
other forms of property where it is 
very nec(~ssnry. There has be~·n a 
judgment of the Supreme Court re-
cently in the Punjab case which 
shows the nePd for such an ame11d-
m. nt. I cnmmPnd it for acceptance 

Sbrl Somani: Mr. Speaker, I have 
suggested an am<>ndment to re-
introduce additional depreciation for 
certain area11 which may be declared 
to be eligibl ' for this addition1tl 
depreciation. My submission is that 
the plan envisages balanced develop-
ment of all regions in country. That 
i11 om• of the major objectives of our 
Plan. From whatever analysis has bPen 
made so far about tht· progress nf 
industrialisation both in tht> public 
sector and the private sector. it 
appears that we are moving rathl•r .n 
the reverse dirPction and indu~trrn

lisation in th1• backward an·as is n"t 
keeping pace with the progress thnt 
is bt>ing made in some advanced areas 
of our country. I am not asking for 
somt•th;ng n!·W which wns not thcrt•. 
Additional deprt•ciation was availab!1~ 
to all !ht• industril'!I up to 1959. That 
conce11sion was not renewt>d and wa~ 
allow .. d to lapse by !ht• Financr Mi-
nister. What I am se('king to submit 
is that the additional depreciation 
allowanre which was allowable 
to all indu11tries in the c-oun-
try up to 1959 should now form 
part of the amended Income-tax Act 
so as to attract investments form 
advanced areas to those areas where 
we want our Industries to develop. A 
major objective of the Plan ia to acce-
lerate the pace of Industrialisation in 
tbOR areas. 

Another thing is. by this amend-
fnf'nt the Government does not Jose 
any ~ue. After all, depreciaUon 
la perm\tted up to 100 ~ cent of the 
valu• of the ftxed aueta. Jt ia just a 
eonc~'Ulon by way of detern.>d liabl· 
lity of the taxpayer. I think tbil ia 
110methlnt concrete whlt'h mlcht IO 
to 101ne extent to divert investment.I 

from other areas to areas where we 
have to develop at a faster pace. I 
think, therefore, this amendment 
which is of rather a small character, 
which does not involve any loss c,f 
rcvtmuc, which had been there up to 
1959 should be accepted for being 
made applicable to these areas. It may 
bt, argued that our whole country is 
almost in a neglected state and per-
haps a major portion of country may 
b~ elig:ble to this concession. There 
is no harm. Thl' advanced areas, 
Bombay, Calcutta. Madras and Kan-
pur may be exempted. If this allow-
ance is made available to all the other-
Statc·s expect the very advanced 
ar. as, the Government is not going 
to makl' anv sacrifice of revenue. A• 
lhl' sam1·. y~u arc doing something to 
al'hieve the objective which you have 
m view. 

Shrl Morarji Des;ai: As regards the 
anwndmt•nt of Shri M. H. Ma<ani. 
ma.v I , a~· th;1! th1· pro\·ision of ~ul'h 
d!'p1·t·l'1ation for mines. quarri,•s. UII 
Wl'lls. patl'nts and l'Opyrights. as he 
has suggested, is not warranlt·d in 
vit>w of the forts that obtain. As rc-
l(Rrds mines, under the present policy. 
consideration for mining rights is 
not payable in a lump sum. It is pay-
able in the form of royalty. Royalty 
is also eligible for dt•durtion in com-
puting tht• taxable ineome of a bu<i-
llP':s Tht•rpforl'. that is alreadv pro-
vided for. There is no question of 
providing depreciation allowance for 
mines. As regards patents also. the-
l"ost of acquiring patent rights is al-
rrady allowed against a person's 
profits to be spread over a certain 
number o! yPars. Therefore. thrre 
is no quei;tion of any depreciation 
allowanct" for patent rights. In the 
l·ase of mineral oils, depletion 
allowance is allowed in clause 42 in 
cases where the Central Government 
participates in the venture. There 
will be no other ventures. 'nlerefore, 
there is no question of provldin• 
depreciation allowance. 

8larl .......... : What ia. pityf 
8lart Menrjl o.al: There is no 

pity about it. What a fortunate thint 
I milht say. Therefore, this amend· 
meat is not accepted. 
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As regards the amendment of Shri 
Somani, it is just trying to revive 
the old adclitial depreciation allowance 
which for reasons given has been 
dt:liberately not allowed. This is not 
the meth<>d of allowing it. It is more 
or less a thing which may be consi-
dered only at the time of the Budget 
and not a thin& which can be consi-
dered in a permane.l\t Act like this. 
The Government, at present, Se£\• no 
reason to allow these additional 
dt>preciation allowances in viC'w of 
the fact that the depreciation allow-
ance now allowed and the develop-
ment rebate are liberal. After 
allowing these things, no more 
additional depreciation allowance 
is necessary. As regards areas for 
which ht' wants diffl'rential treatmf'nt 
-the lesi; developed areas--the plans 
of the Government are framPd with 
a view that extra advantage is given 
to the Jess developed areas so that 
they develop ht•tter Therefor,., this 
form of incentive is not nec1.oi;sary. 
That sort of discrimination of diffr·n•nt 
an•as in taxation will not bt• a 
hf'elthy thing and will not be propn. 
If this is grantc·d, lht· next arguml'nt 
can be that. in giving more lwmC'f\ts 
to the less dt'v!'loped areas, you are 
taking away bent•tlts from th{· devt·-
loped areas. A]) this will not be 
proper at all. I, therrfore, oppose 
the amrndmrnts of Shri Somani ol~o. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

Page 33, Jinn 1 and 2 after 
"building11, machinery, plant or 
furniture" wherever they 
occur, in.1en. "m.inee, :quarriN, 
patents and copyrilhts". C27). 

~ motion 10u uratived. 

8llrl 8-al: I do not pre91 my 
amendment.I. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 32 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 32 was added to the Bill. 
Claue 3S- (Development rebate) 
Shrl M. R. Masanl: I bel to move•:. 
( i) Page 35, linea 38 to 42. for 

"Where in a scheme of amalga-
mation, a company (heroinatter 
in this sub-11eetion referred to as 
the predecessor) lie lls or othl!'r-
w ise transfers to the company 
formed in pursuance of the pre-
dt'<·r•ss'.Jr's amalgamation with that 
company (hereinafter in this sub-
~f'Ction referred to as the 1uc-
ccssor)" sub1titute-

"Wht>re upon a 11ucceuion to a 
btL~iness as a going concern, an 
1ts!K's!lt't' (hereinafter In thl11 llUb-
~ection referred to as the predece1-
sor) sells or otherwi11e tranden 
to anothf'r assesM-c (hereinafter in 
thiii ~ub-llt'C'tion rcfPrred to all the 
~ucr-e!ls<>r) ". ( 28) 

(Ii) Pugt• 36, omit lines 21 to 
( 29). 

I iii) Pag1· 37, omit lines to 
(30). 

Shrl Somani: I beg to move:• 

Paitl' 37, after line 5, tftlf'rt-

"WhP..re the bWlinen of a Hindu 
Undivided Family is succeeded to 
by the ml"fllben of the family on 

44. 

15· 

a partition or by a firm of which 
th1· memben are pvtnen or by a 
r-omi-ny ot which the memben 
are shareholders. the provisions ot 
clauJlletl Ca) mnd lb) of 1Ub-set'-
tion Cl) ah.all so far u ~ ea.. 
may be apply to the l&UI lndlvl-
duals, firm or COIDl*lf·" (117). 
..,. •. a. -.: 'nle purport of 

the three •mendmenll II to ratson-
JIM somet1Un1 that ...,... to be a 
tittle Irrational More in reprd to-
transferrlq of UMtt and tbt' appll·-
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cation of the development rebate. As 
.the clause now stands, where a com-
pany merges with another company 
or when a firm is succeeded by a 
private limited company, the benefit 
of the development rebate of that 
·concern is passed on to the successor. 
But, for some reason that I have not 
been able to understand, when the 
succession is from an individual 
entrepreneur or a joint family or a 
_partnership that transfers the concern 
as a going concern to another party, 
the benefit of the development rebate 
lapseA, and it is taken back; the re-
lief is taken back for no reason that 

·Is justifiablP. 

As : understand it, the co:-rect po-
sition would be 1hat any going con-

•cern, when it changes hands, should 
·not lose the benefit of this develop-
ment rebate, because the c·ountry be-
nefits from it, whoC'ver happens to 

'have it in his hands at the time 
beinl[. 

Tht• purport of these amen.:lment,; 
takt'n to~C'ther would be that they 
would allow thl• rebat<' to continue 
in all cases of succession to a bus1-
n<'ss as a going roncPrn. 

13·11 hrs. 

ISHRI JAGAN.\1·11.-. RAn in tlu• Cliair] 

Shrl Jbunjhunwala: I have aisn 
tabll'Cl Rn nm1•nclmN1t n·gnrding joint 
f-amily; just us my hon. friPnd Shri M. 
R. Masani has said, wh1·re a Hindu 
11ndivded fRmilv is suc<'Pedt:>d to bv a 
firm or a company, tht•n, thP Rdvan-
tag<' of thp rebate i;houlrl l'!O to thPm 
Rl!l'l I support whRt Shri M R. 
Ma~anl hA!! said 

Sbrl Samanl: I hovp no new orgu-
ment11 to advance. 

Shrl MoraJ.l Desal: ThMe things 
were c:onaidcred In the Select Com-
1nlttee, and it waa the deliberate opi-
nion or the Select Committee that this 
"should not be allowed. 

Sbrl M. a. Muaal: That is no 
. answer. 

Sbri Morarji Desai: The answer is 
that the main object of this is likely 
to be misused. Why should anybody 
be given some benefit and why should 
he transfer it to others and take away 
money from other people and benefit 
by himself at the cost of Government? 
That is what will happen if these 
amendments are accepted. The.refore. 
it is only in C911.ain circumstances 
where it is not likely to be misused 
that this concession has been allowed. 

As a matter of fact, when this deve-
lopment rebate was first given, there 
was no question of allowing it to be 
passed on to the successor. It was 
only afterwards that in legitimate 
cases we said that it should be allow-
ed to be passed on, because it was 
not the desire of Government that it 
should not be allowed to be passed 
oo in legitimate cases. But we do not 
want to open the gates of help in thi1 
ma1ter 

Mr, Chairman: Shall I put Shri M. 
R. Masani's amendments to vote? 

Shrl M. R. Masi.Ill: Yes. the hon. 
Ministe:· has given a mom uns:itisfac-
tory reply. 

Mr. Chalrma•: I shall now put 
amendments Nos. 28, 29 arnd 30 to the 
vol<.• of the Hou!I<'. 

AmPt1dments Nos. W. 29 and 30 W('l"f" 
put and Jlcl]a.tit•ed. 

Mr. Chairman: Does Shri Somani 
want to press his amendments'? 

Shrl Somani: No, I am not on~s~ing 
them 

Amt>ndment No. 57 bu leat'e w1tn-
drawn. 

Mr. Cbalnnan: The ouestion is: 

"That clause 33 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clawe 33 w~ added to the Bill. 

Claatts 34 to 40 t.Hre adUd to Clae 
IHU" . 
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Clause 41-(Pro/its c11.argeable to 
ta.r~ 

Shrl Morarka (lhunjhunu): At 
page 47, in clause 41, the Explanation 
to sub-clause (4) reads thus: 

''The expression 'moneys pay-
abl~' In sub-section (2) 1M1d the 
expression 'sold' in sub-sections 
(2) and (3) shall have the same 
meanings as in sub-section (I) of 
section 32.". 

J want that the words 'in sub-section 
'%' occurring first time be deleted, be-
cause the expression 'mon!'ys payable' 
occurs in bnt.h sub-clause (2) and also 
in the ExJ,Jla11at10n to sub-clause (3). 
So I think that by oversight this draft-
ing mistake has been left out. If we 
amit these words 'in sub-section (2)', 
the purpose would be served, and the 
Explanation ooder sub-clausp ( 4) 
would read better, and that will be 
1he real intention of the sub-clause 
alao. So, I hope the hon. Minister will 
accept this drafting suggrstion. 

I beg to move: 

Page 47, lines 22 and 23, omit 'in 
sub-section (2)'. (97) 

Mr. Chairman: The amendment Is 
before the House. 

Sllrl Morarjl Delal: How docs It 
1lann the clause? : do not understand. 
At the most, it is only redundant. I 
6t not want to have a ha.ty decision 
.. thia, and, therefore. I cannot ac-
empt this amendmmt. It does not harm 
1lae clause in any way, if these word1' 
nmain. After all, theae words may 
aaJ7 be redundant. 

lllui Na&lnraat: It may lead to 
~. namely that the ex-
Jll'Ulion 'moneys payable' ln 1ub-
dause CJ) may mean .womethinc 

---- there. 
8rl _, -...: Which are the 

werds which my hon. freind wantl to 
delrie" 

Shrt Morarka: The words 'in sub· 
section (2J' in lines 22 to 23 al pace 
47. 

Shrt Morarjl Desai: He wants t.o 
omit only these words and nothinc 
else? 

i !. 

Shrl Nathwanl: Only these wordt. 
Shrl Morarjl Desai: Then, I accept 

Shrt Nathwanl: These words hove 
ramc in. bPcnus<' th<> Explanatloa 
was added later on. 

Mr Chairman: The quei;tion 1'I 
"Png<· 47, lines 22 and 23, omit 'in 

suh-section (2)'. (97). 

Tl1e motion wa.~ adopted. 
Mr. Chairman: The question is: 
That clause 41, as amended, stand 

purt of lhC' Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 41, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 42 was added to the Bill. 

Clause CS - l)eflnitions of certaftl 
term,, relevant to income 'from 

p: ofits and gatn.a of biuine" 
or prof e111ion) 

Sbrl Somaal: I want aomt> clarift· 
cation in recard to thi1 particular 
clause. 

I have tabled two amendments to 
this clause, namely amendment. No. 
58 and 59. I bee to move:• 

Ci) Page 50, line 35, after 'price 
fluctuations' buert 'Whether the eon· 
tract ls in respect. of the same 1tock1 
llnJ sh11re~ he hold1 or otherwl•." 
158). 

c ii) Pac ... 51, aftn Une II, hanrt: 

"Provided further that u re-
1ardl hedain1 in iew materiala or 
in stocks and tbarel, the ln410me• 
tax Ofllcer shall not be perticular 
8bout. the quanUttea and timln1 IO 
lone u Ow tnmactions canllltutll 
pnwne Mclfiq.' (It) 

•Amendment.I mond 'Wida the n c 111a11aertdaUon Of the ~t. 
JOSO <ail LSJ>-41, 
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Sub-clause (5) (hJ of this clause reads 
thus: 

"A contract in respect of stocks 
and ah.ares entered into by a dealer 
Or investor therein to guard 
against loss in his holdings of 
stocks and shares through price 
fluctuations." 

I want to add the words 'whether the 
contract is in respect of the same 
stocks and shares he holds or other-
wise.' In other words, the dealer or 
the investor should be at liberty to 
hedge against his holdings in any of 
his shares which he chooses. 

I think there is some ambiguity in 
this provision as it stands, and this 
may be made clear. 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: Thf' hon. Mem-
ber proposes that a dealer in stocks 
and shares should be allowed to enter 
into hedging transactions on scrips 
outside his holdings. That is pure 
speculation. Hedging in stocks and 
shares held by him is allowed. That 
is not considered speculative business. 
But what the hon. Member is sug-
gesting is pure pecu:ative business. I 
do not know how it can be allowed. 
I oppose these amendments. 

Mr. Chairman: ls the hon. Member 
pressing his amendments'.' 

Sbrl Somani: No. I am not pressing 
them. 

Mr. Cb.airman: The question is: 

'"nlat clause 43 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted 

Clause 43 wu added to the Bill 

C'lcnues 44 and 4G were added to the 
Bill 

Mr. Ct.alnnan: There is an amenci-
ment to clau. 41, namel:r amendment 
No. 90, in the name of Shri Somani. 

Sbri Somani: am not moving it. 

Mr. Chairman: The auestion is: 

"That clauses 46 to 4B stand part 
of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted 

Clauses 46 to 48 were added to the Bill 

Clause 49-- (Cost with reference to 
certain mode~ of acquisition). 

Amendment made:• 

Page 53, ( i) line I9, after 'trust,• 
insert 'or'; and (ii) after line 19, in-
sert:-· 

" ( e > under any such transfer as is 
referred to in clause (iv) of 
section 47,". <4) 

(Shri .Morarji Desai) 

Mr. Chairman: The questicn is: 
"That clause 49, as amended 

stand part of the Bill". 

The motion wa5 adopted 

Clause 49, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clauses 50 to 53 were added to the Bill 
Clause 54-(Profit on sale of propertu 

used for residences). 
Amendment made:• 

Pa1e 55, for lines 3 to 9, substitute-

" ( i) if the amount of the capi-
tal 1ain is greater than the 
cost of the new asset, the dif-
ference between the amount of 
the capital pin and the COit 
of the new aaet shall be 
charged under section 45 as 
the income of the previous 
year; And for the purpose of 
computinc in respect of the 
new aaet any capital pin 
arisin1 from its transfer with-
in a periOd of thre years of 
it purcbae or construction, .. 
the case ma:r be, the collt 
shall be nil; or 

--·------.. -·-··----------
•Amendments moved with the recommendaUon of the Praidenl. 
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(ii) if the amount of the capital 
gain is equal to or less than 
the cost of the new asset, the 
capital gain shall not be charg-
ed under section 45; and for 
the purpose of computing 
in respect of the new asset 
any capital gain arising from 
its t .. ~ ... ~fer within a period of 
three years of its purchase or 
cn:istruction as the case may 
De the cost' shall be reduc,d 
by' the amount of the capital 
g'.l!n". (5) 

(Shri Morarji Dc~ail 

Shrl Morarji Desai: According 1o 
the provisions of this clause, any capi-
tal gain arising on the sale of a housl' 
property USl'd as a residt·m·e by the 
assesst•e himself or by a parent of 
his for tht• two years immediat<'ly pn·-
ceding the sale shall not be taxed if 
the entire amount is of the capital 
gain is rein\'ested in the purchase of a 
new property within u year befort• or 
after the sak At the Select Com-
mittee s1age this benefit has been t•x-
tended to ~onstructions of new pro-
perty within a period of two years 
aftPr the date of sale. The basic in-
tention is to encourage investment in 
new properties. But it is possib1e, as 
the provisions stand in the Bill, for u 
person to misufe thi!! conl'ession bv 
selling the new property with a shore 
periOd of construction or its purchas••. 
Thus if a property wirth R~. 

1.00.000 is sold for. say, Rs. 1,50,000: 
the capital gain namely Ra. 50,000 will 
not be subject to tax If within the 
period of two years a house is cons-
tructed for Rs. 50,000. If this house 
is thereafter sold for Ra. 50,000 the 
assessee will have been able actually 
to realise Ra. 1,50,000 without-
payin1 any capital pins tax at all. 
It ii to meet such a situation that this 
amendm~t hu ben made. 

Mr. Cllalrmaa: The queoilion Is: 

'"Tbat clame !M. ., amended. 
stand part ol the Bill". 

The tllOdolt WO. dopud 

Clause 54 as amended, wa.s added to 
the am. 

Clauses 55 to 81 were added to the Bill. 

Clause C-(Tranafer irrevocable for a 
specified period) 

Sbri NaWibir Bbaracba: 1 be1 to 
move:• 

Page 59, line 1,--omit "made before 
thP first day of April, 1981 ". (31) 
I shall briefty explain the implication 
of m)' amendment. Clause 81 provides 
that incomes arising to any person by 
virtue Of a revocable transfer of assets 
shall be chargeable to income-tax as 
the income of the transferor. Clause 
62 says that this shall not be the rule 
in ce:tain casl·s, e.g .. where the trust 
provides that the assets have been 
transferred and are irrevocable during 
the lifetim(• of the settlor or where the 
assets art· irrevocable during the life-
time of the transferee. Then it also 
providt·s for another category, namely, 
a trust made before the 1st day ot 
April 1961 which is not revocable for 
a period exceeding six yeani. My 
amendment rt-lates to this. A1 It i1, 
if I have made a trust already before 
April 1961 and if I provide that for a 
period of six years the amount that I 
am setting aside for this particular 
charitablp purpose-that tru1t.--.hall 
be 'ittevocable for fa period of six 
years, u·,1er the exi1tin1 Al't I am 
not liable to be taxed. A1 It 11 pro-
vided here, if I ma~ a trust hereafter, 
that is after April 1961, and say that 
it shall not be revocable for a period 
of six years, still I have to pay Ulx. 
My submiuion Is that no distinction 
should really be made In <'atel where 
the period of lrrevocablllty 11 1tx yean. 
bel'ause often It happena that before 
the settlor commit1 hlmtelf 
ftnally to particular pl1n of 
charity, he wanta to te.t out tn 
al'tual prartlce how bl1 trust plan will 
work. Therefon.-, flnt he creates a 
trut which I• irrevOC11b~ for ltx 
yearr. whlt!h mieana that he ls wry 
ttttiou~ In .Wine money to eharlty. 
There ii no doubt about It.. 'nwrl bf' 
examine- thto operation ot that tndt -----------------··-------··--·-· -· 
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fShri Naushir Bharucha.l 
in actual practice when he finds that 
certain clauses require to be changed. 
So at the end of six years he modifies 
them and then finally makes the trust 
irrevocable. 

Therefore, there is nothing particu-
l"rly wro;1g if we give a settlor the 
opportunity to examine the working of 
a particular trust or charity for 
a period of six years durin" 
which he definitely says tha~ 
nothing will acrue to him. 
After six years, supposing he revokes 
the trust, certainly he will be charged 
tax. For the period of six years thP 
income of thP trust will have been 
utilised, we have been providing for 
thi~ also, so that there is no scope for 
saying that a settlor might make it 
nam-ke-vaste irrevocable for six years, 
because then hi' has got to pay thl' 
tax. What is the charm in denying 
to the settlor the opportunity to t'X-
amine the working of the trust, and in 
the light of such examination modif) 
the trust before making it permanently 
irrevocable? 

I submit that this clause will stand 
very much in the way of people want-
ing to make trusts permanently irrevo-
C'able. I therefore propose that these 
words 'made before the first day or 
April 1961' be deletPd, meaning there-
by that whether a trust is created be-
fore or after April 1961, if it is irrevo-
cable for &ix years, it must have the 
benefit of tax exemption. 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: We have not 
touched the existing trusts only be-
cauae we do not want to affect them. 
Really speaking. I should touch them 
also, because this provision has en-
abled many people with hiiih incomes 
to evade taxation. by makinir such 
trusts even for near relatives. To pl~ 
that loophole this provblon bas been 
made for future trusts. It ..... only a 
con~ion that it bas remained appli-
cable to the exlsUna trusts. t can-
not oGen it fW'ther. I oppose the 
amendment. 

Mr. Chairman: I shall now put 
amendment No. 31 to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 31 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: The question 1s: 

"That clause 62 stand part of the 
Bill'. 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 62 was added to the Bill 

Clauses 63 to 86 were added to the BiLl 

Clause 87- Rebate on life insurance 
premia, annuities and contri-
butions to prouident fund etc. 

Shri M. R. Masani: I beg to move:• 

( i) Page 70, lines 27 and 28,-omit 
"chargeable to tax". (32) 

(ii) Page 71, line 1,-<rmit "charge-
able to tax''. (33) 

Both these amendments have a com-
mon purpose, that is, to delete the 
words 'chargeable to tax' occurring on 
pages 70 and 71, which, Members will 
have noticed, have been inserted in the 
Select Committee. This is de-
finitely a step backward. There 
is no reason whatsoever why, 
when rebates are given on insurance 
premia, it should be insisted that that 
premium should come out of the tax-
able income of the previous year or 
that year. It does not matter where 
it comes from. It is a desirable pur-
pose. Whether it comes out of a gift 
or an earlier year's income or capital 
accumulated by a man, it stands to 
reason that that exemption or relief 
should be there in favour of the pre-
mium on an insuranee policy. I be-
lieve that these words being added ls 
not only unsoUJld in principle, but, 
would cawie great hardship in 
respect Of premla that milht be patd 
on the ftrst or second day of the new 
ftnanctal year, when a man mlabt be 
told; you did not pay it out Of this 
year'1 income but last year'1 lntome, 

• Amendmenta lllO\'ed with the re- commendation of the Preddent. 
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therefore, we will not give you relief. 
Therefore, they are quite unnece~sary. 
They have been unnecessarily added 
by the Select Committee, and I think 
the original clause should be restored. 

Shri Morarka: The alternative pro-
vision in the Bill was total income. 
"Total" was deleted, and instead 
"chargeable to tax" has been intro-
duced by the Select Committee. The 
principle is that a perso:-i would get 
the benefit only if hL' has an income 
which is chargeable to tax. It is not 
a question of getting any ex-gratia 
payment from the Government. The 
only thing is that he will have to pay 
kss tax to the extent to which he 
pays insurance pn•mium out of his 
incomP. Thnefore. th" Select Com-
mitt. . ..: ...idvisedly introduced the words 
"chargeable to tax" in place of total 
income subject to certain maximum 
limits. ThP hon. Member himself 
raised the point that the use of the 
words "total income" might create 
difficulty, though according to me it 
would not, but it is conceivable; hence, 
the words "chargeable to tax" have 
been deliberately used. They arP not 
likely to create any difficulty now. 

Sbri Morarji Desai: I thank my hon. 
friend Shr; Morarka for explaining it, 
but I would like to 2ive an illu~tra

t.ion, which was given at that time also. 
Many people contribute to the provi-
dent fund. and they are allowed to 
withdraw from the provident fund :o 
pay insurance premia. When they are 
allowed to c::ntribute to the provident 
fund that is exempted from inconu:-
tax, but when they withdraw from it 
to pay insurance premium, should that 
also be exempted? It would be a 
double advantase. How t'an that be 
done? Therefore, it must be char1e-
able to tax, otherwise there cannot be 
any exemptllon. 

Jlr. Cllalrmu: Now I put amend-
ments Noe. 12 and 33 to the vote ot the 
Home. 

Amendmen&I NOi. 32 aRd J3 t.Hf'~ 
jJNt crtld ~. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That Clause 87 s~and part of 
the Bill". 

Tile motion was adopted. 

Cl'lti.se 87 wa~ added to the Bill. 

Claase 88- (Donations for chciritable 
purposes) 

Shrl M. R MHanl: I beg to move•: 

Page 72,-

omir lint'.' 3ti and 37. <35) 

Shrl Naushlr Bbarueha: I ~g to 
move•: 

Pagl, 72,-

omit lint's 30 t:> 37. !34) 

Shri Morarka: I beg to move•: 

Page 72, lim· 37,-

omit "roCl"'. C47) 

Shrl M. R. MaaaDI: I do not wiah to 
rt"J>t•:.;. the arauments which I have 
addurcd enrlit•r, and to which my hon. 
fril·ncl the Minister has already replied. 
Otherwise, we shall bf' endle1nly 
spending tht~ time of the House, which 
is already short. 

This ill, as it were, the second inniRi:I 
in this particular matter. Lt wu di~
cussed on an earlier clause, but I 
would like t:i take up the <tiKuuion 
where my hon. friend the Minl1ter haa 
left it. 

On the iJlsue of whet.her a nuin 
should bf> allowed to donate to a 
li~ted sroup of people within our 
coW\try who mitht be demarcated u 
beloqlnc to a particular relieioUI 
t'Om.lnunity or caate. the iuue II a clear 
one. I have ariued earUer, and I 
repeat that ar1wnerat. that It. la lhe 
rilhl d an Indian cit.tun to donate 
in cbarit)' to UY poup ol ......... in uu. country. That the ....... ol peo-
ple happeD to be .DeU' him by bir1h 
or reu.toa or cute doell not. in my 
mind, make ... chari'7 ... c:harltabi.. 
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The l.aaue surely should be: is this an 
act of charity or is it no.? Is th2 
intention of the de.nor charitable Cir a 
selfish one? You may not approve of 
the way he demarcates the recipient> 
of his charity, but tha~ opinion of 
yours should not be impo3l'd O[l tht: 
man when his earnings and h's in-
come, which he prop ses to don:itl·, 
are distributed. 

For some reason, our "seculari,;m·· 
take, us so far that we do not mind 
things that are restricted to catcgor:cs 
of people who may belong to one 
vocation. If someb ~dy makes a chari-
table trust for teachers or for carpen-
ters or lawyers, then, of course, the 
law will say that is secular, it is not 
denom'na•io'11l, a:i:I th·,rercre, i'. is " 
grnuine ch!lritv. But if you clem<1r-
cate people in any other way, by 
where they live, where thrv were 
born, or in which caste they happen to 
be b:>m, that becomes objectionable. 

This distinction I do not understand. 
Any sectarianism, whether of class or 
vocation or caste, is as bad as thP st•c._ 
tarianism of those who preach class 
hatred. Class hatred is as anti-social 
as caste hatred or communal hatred. 
Ye', we forget our moorings and we 
have taken up an outlook on sPCu-
larism that has led us Into this irra-
tional attitude and making this distinc-
tion. 

Is it r:1ht that people should be 
penah!ed for donating their monE>y, 
f~·r beinl charttable in what my hon 
friend and this Government consider 
a misiuided way? I may even a1ree 
with him that It is not a very intelli-
1ent way of doln1 it, but surely the 
intelllpnce of the donor or the sound-
ness of his principle ls not what we are 
d'scuuini. What we are discussing 
11: la it an act of charity or is it not? 

I 11ugeet that we are importin1 our 
political COMideretlons and prejudlcell 
lnb a matte'l" that abould be diM:uSSl'!d 
In a d'spasaiorurte manner. 

The lftOl'e important point that 
emerced from the earlier debllte wa• 
th1a. Tb• ban. Kinbter insists on 

saying that he is being asked to give 
away public moneys to donors of this 
category, This ra ses a very impor-
; ant issue, one that cannot be allC>'Wed 
to pass unchallenged. It is not public 
m ney, it is the money of the donor. 
He has earned it by his labour, he has 
earned it by his enterprise, or what-
ever the method. We presume it was 
legal, lawful and worthy. It is his 
monPy. Till you lax it, t II the Jaw 
IPvie.; a tax, it is his money. It is not 
public money. The hon. Minister has 
started by putting the thing on his 
he:id. Ik argues that any money that 
i . .; no~ t.1xcct is public money, how can 
ht> bt• asked to g ve it away to the 
donor? It is not s 1. A m.an's mont:y 
is his own until the tax moves in. 
Thereto.·e, anything that is exempted 
from taxation, anything that is in the 
nature ot a rebate, is not public money 
th~t is h~;,,,., <?;•:0n away. It ·s money 
th:it should never be taxed in the first 
instance, because the Parliament of 
thP country decides that it is not a 
thing that should be taxed. Ther•'-
forc, all money that is not subject to 
taxation is the monE>y of the private 
citizen, not of the Government. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: Agreed. 

Shri M. R. Masanl: I am glad he 
agrees with it, because his whole 
argument has been .... 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: This is a wrong 
way of pu'.ting it. 

Shrl M. R. Masaoi: As I understood 
1t, the hon. Min'ster's argument when 
he was asked to give relief was: you 
are asking me to 1ive away public 
m neys. He used the phrase this 
momin1 in reply to another hon. Mem-
ber. and asked: why llhould I be asked 
to give away public moneys! They are 
not public moneys, they are private 
money. 

This ariument is d;scu.ued by Prot 
Parkinson in his well-known boot The 
Lau cmd tJae Projlts. and it may In-
terest the Mlnlst.r to know that he 
deim~ my hon. friend"s contt'Dtl -:."I 
as a Communist CCl!ftffPt. And th.la 
Communi.t concept 11 that an IDGIMlt' 
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is that of the State unless the man i> 
allowed to retain it. '.fh:\t JS a com-
pletely wrong view. All money is the 
citizen's until the State moves in, in a 
restricted way. In other words, the 
only thing is to leave the man his 
money; the cnly thing is no'. to tax 
and then by mehe1'bani return some 
money to him. This shows how 1ood 
people, good democrats, are apt to 
slip under certain pressure.> into com-
munist concepts without knowing what 
we are doine. If the hon. )(lnis+.er 
was not sitting there, he would see 
the point much better than he is able 
to now! 

Therefore, I want to lodge my 
caveat against this a:titude of thinkin& 
that all money that is not taxed is II 
gift from the exchequer to the citizen. 
It is no'. so. Even an exemption, even 
a rebate, a refund, I say is the private 
citizen's money. I shall talk later 
about it when another clause comes 
before the House. Anything that tht• 
tax auth:::·riti~ have no right to t.ake, 
or that the law does not enjoin, is and 
remains private property and the 
income and earnings of the private 
.citizen. It is wrong to say: because 
I do not tax it, I g ve it back to you 
from the public exchequer. That is a 
misconception that I think we should 
avoid falling into. 

Sbrl Prabbat Kar: I oppose this. 

Sbrl M. R. Masanl: Naturally. It is 
a commWlist concep~. You have to 
defend it. Now I hope the hon. Min-
ister is convinced. 

Sbrl Prabbat Kar: Anything that is 
proiressive la dubbed u Communist. 
Tbat is the only thing. To those who 
take a reactionary view, anythin1 that 
la proiress:ve becomes Communist. 

The point before the House is this. 
'nle hon. Member has .. id that ever;·-
thinc beloap to the individual, and 
'9o the quelltion ot the Government 
piq it beck to the individual doet 
not ar·se. 

Acreeins with that, let .. 1tart. 
Wllat is the point! acw.nm.nt 9111-
~ the impm.l&ion ol cenaua ta.a-

tion. The point is that this should not 
be taxed. LRst time he said that there 
sh ::.uld not be an attempt to impr>rt 
this pol. tical ideoloty; there should be 
no at:empt to dogmatise. He sa.id that 
it was just an attempt on the part n.f 
Government to force certain thin11 
which the 1eneral public did not 
accept. 

Taxes are imposed on cer~ain 

amounts of income. You decide th!it 
this will be the basis of income-ta&. 
Now, when Government fives any 
relaxation it gives it because the Gov-
ernment thinks that a cer:ain thins 
should be exempted bL•cause it h in 
favour of the communit~· If the trust 
is simply meant for a particular com-
munity, then, Government consider .io 
relief should be given. Everyone has 
got an opportunity to make a trust 
whats:ever and also to use it in the 
manner he likes. The only point is 
that public revenue should also be 
paid. That is why this particular 
imposition. 

The next point he mentioned w.u 
that it is a commWllstic way of think-
ing. When Government cives any 
relaxation to any individual or parti-
cular class of individuala or a corpo-
rate body it is becaUJe Govemment 
C'.'tllSiders that it is neceuary wi.th a 
view to the development of the need.I 
of the coWltry. That is why relaxa-
tion is 1iven. When you decide the 
minimum, anyone who earns over and 
above that w'll be taxed. Then you 
start 1ivin1 relaxation. Govemment 
con&iden that whichever trUlt is bene-
ftcial to the country, not only benefi-
cial to the CC·un ti')' but also to Ille 
~u.e which the country advoc:at•, 
that is aecularian, mu.It be etv.n 
relmtion. 

The question of Pini the cornmu-
nbt!c way ii pure and ehnple, became 
he feels that if he should talk about 
eonununittic principles in that way, 
the P'tn•llC'e Kint.leT would think ovn 
it. But I think the Finan« Klnl1t.er 
11 lntelllcent mouCb not to fall Into 
the vap ot the Swantra Party leader, 
8hrt llluul. 
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Sbri Amjad Ali: I gave my reac-
tions to this during the c0urse of the 
general discussion. I have given my 
reaction to the3e par:icular words 
'.race' and 'caste'. It is very difficu1t 
to interpret what is race or creed 0r 
caste, what is the particular meaning 
attached to these. It is also very 
difficult for the Income-tax officers or 
for the assessPes to go into. Because 
these words are put it will be very 
diffiC'Ult t} administl'r. The Inc•imc-
lax offi:·er will have VC'f)' great diffi-
cultie~ to know what is race. 

Shrl Morarji Deui: I am :wrc•p1mg 
the amr:ndmc·nt. 

Shri Nathwanl: l am moving an 
amendment. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: l am acr·1·pting 
that amendmC'nt. 

Mr. Chairman: There is an amPnd-
ment of Shri Nathwani. 

Shrl Amjad All: Castt· is abo very 
difflcult to definl'. So, all thC',;e things, 
race, religious community and caste 
have been unnect.-ssar:ly introduced 
there. (lnterrnption.) I am speakin1 
of 13(b) (i) and 88 also. 

Sbrt Masanl: The prinC'iplc• is com-
mon. 

Sbrl Amjad All: I support the 
amendment of Shri Masani. Once 
·before he said, and !laid very beauti-
fully too, that charity begins at home. 
To whom are you givine in <'harity? 
To people of your own choice. Wr 
should not care to whom the charily 
1oes or under what label it goes. Let 
it go under any labt'l. If it is charity 
do not debar It. If it is charity, pure 
and 1imple, let it be enjoyed by eome 
people at least-at least some section 
of the humanity is going to benefit by 
il Why cut at the root of it? It will 
di1COura1e charities comine up. I hope 
the Finance Minister would aee r•son 
to do away with theee words IO that 
charities may come up in ony way. oo 
that they can beneftt th• community. 

8ltrl NulMr ........ : With re-
aard to thl1 clause II wbJcb i.Jatea to 

donations for some charitable PU11JC181t 
being taxed, the :main point to be 
noticed is that this clause is illogical. 
When I give Rs. 1 lakh or Rs. 2 lakba 
to a charity that does not fulfil the 
conditions mentioned in sub-clause 
( 5), then, that amount is liable to be 
taxed. In other words, it is a sort of 
a capital levy. If I retain it for my-
self it would not have been taxed; 
only the income would have been 
taxed. Now. this capital amount is 
also going to be taxed. ll is going to 
h,• t:nPd and thC' income is also going 
In b;· t:Jxed. 

Tht·rcforl', my submission is this.. 
lf t hl':V do not tax an amount in the 
hands of an individual which he can 
u~t> for sel<ish purposes, is it right to 
tax it when that amount is parted 
with for a l'haritable purpose just 
becau:;t' thl' charity is ronfined to • 
particular sPdion of bcnefkiaries? lily 
submission is, it is illogical; it is not 
merC"ly a tax on donation:,, it is more-
or lt-ss in the nature of a capital levy. 

J<:vc·n assuming for the s:ike of argu-
ment what thP Finance Minister Dys 
that it is public money-because you 
do not pay a tax which would other-
wise hav(• accrued to the public ez-
ch~quer--supposing I rstablish a trust. 
or a Jain gentleman establishes a trust 
for l'hildrcn of the Jain community to 
be educated and supposing 5000 child-
ren arc educated, does that not giv~ 
relief to Government to that exteat 
at least and does that not release pub-
lic money for other purposes? I can-
not really understand the areument 
because you cannot educate the child-
ren of all communities, therefore. J'99 
should not educate the children of .., 
community whatsoever. It ii not cmD-
munalism. It savours of commuml 
jealousy. It passes my underse..1-
lnt. From the naUooal point of YIMr. 
what does it matter whether ther -
S,000 children of th.is commwdV' • 
that comnnmity? 

Slut lllWlatl lllsllra CBapba): Yw 
are euntna _.., troaa Clllber -.. 
munltlel allo Del ,aaa are ,_.. 
money for OM~~ 
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Sbri Naushir Bharacha: You h1.ve 
not yet understood the argument. 

Sbri Bibhuti Mishra: I have under-
stood the argument. 

Sbri Naushlr Bharucha: I have said 
that if 5,000 children of a particular 
community are educated, assuming for 
a moment that it costs Rs. 10 per 
month to educate one child, Rs. 50,000 
are spent on thPse 5.000 children of a 
particular community. To that extent, 
Rs. 50,000 arf.' saved to Government. 
They woulri not have to rP-educatc 
thc>m. Thndore. it 1s a fallacious 
argument to s'.ly thnt bt·cause one 
community alone bl'netlts public 
money i~ 'utilisPd fM that community 
alone. 

Another cl;iuse is sub-clause (!I) 
(ii) which I am seeking to delete, 
which rders to instruments constitut-
ing the fund retaining for the benefit 
of the settlor any part of benefit of thp 
trust. I am emphasising this. In 
Bombay. therc are cases where tht.> 
people have donated certain amounts 
for the establishment of certain insti-
tutions wheri• they have providt'CI that 
a certain number of students from a 
particular community will be taken. 
Supposing a college accommodates 200 
students. they will say that five stu-
dents, say, from a particular com-
munity be accommodated. Then the 
entire income o( that particular insti-
tution will be taxed! I submit that we 
should at l"'8st maintain a sense of 
proportion in these matten. 'Surely, 
I am not preventint Government from 
1ticking to the principle of bein1 a 
secular St.ate; there is the principle of 
secularism. But where the interetta 
raerved for certain communitie1 are 
ao nealieible, should they ai.o come 
under the m.18Chie( of thil clame? Tbe 
lnterelt of the community may be. •1. jut ftve per cent. Evea then, this 
particular clawie will be attract.cl I 
MD afraid we anr runoinl wild with 
the principle at llllCUlarimL w. ere 
forsettlns that we are deallns with 
lluman Wnp. At tbil ~. •• eaa-
aot Jeaialate • if we .... ._,...., 
• tbe ...... tbat a nation ......... 
ml7ef ¥•-' 

I submit that this provision requir-
es to be radically altered. Otherwia, 
I am very much afraid that the cause 
of education will be terribly, perhaps 
irreparably damaiied. And this Gov-
ernment has not got the money yet to· 
fulfil the fundamental obligations or 
the directive principles of the Consti-
tution which provide for free and 
compulsory education within a parti-
cular period. The Government has 
not been able to do that. Knowin1 
that, thp Gn\•t•rnment i3 also trying to 
prPvent oth('r pP.opl<' from fulflllln1 
that idt•al: I cannot understand the 
mmt!llity of thl' Gov!'rnmcnt in this 
rt'gard. 

Shrl Nathwanl: My arnt•ndmcnt iir 
Nu. 47. It is acrept<'d. But I want to· 
draw your attention to the word "race-
which occurs at page 73 also. That 
will also have to be deleted. It is in 
th<' Explanation. And my su11e1t!on 
is only a consequential amendment so 
to say. 

I want to llBY a few wordR about 
Shri M. R. Masani's amendment. I 
oppose it, and I was very much sur-
prised to s~ that he, as well as Shrl 
Naushir Bharucha, are harpin1 upon 
this amendment, because the provi-
sions of clause 83 are nothinc but a 
reproduction of !lt.>ction 115B. Thete pro-
vialon~ are thert• since last 12 yean. 

Sllrt M. a. Muaaa: That 11 a mit-
take. 

8brt Nathwaaf: Shrl Naushlr Bha· 
rucha 1&id that It would do a tttrible 
harm to the cauae of education. ffu, 
It done any harm durin1 the laat 12 
years? 

Slu't N.....,. llllar9dla: Ye1; you 
mlllt know that. 

lllri Haann.t: J do not Inlow anr· 
thine about that. I have not oame to 
know anytbin1 about iL I •• •IT 
tryln1 to ...._ thta point, nam.l)r, 
that ft .. \ferp Jatle In the day lo ....... 
that thia Pf'O\"Won lhould not be u.r..x°'_..,..,..., ........ 
tllia ~ .__. I .... but the ,.._ 
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fShri Nathwanq 
•ent .ection-15B-came into opera-
tion since 1962. A few years ago, 
in 1967 or 1958, we passed the Gift 
Tax Act. Therein, gms which are 
meant for the benefit of a community 
or caste on the score of education 
have not been exempted. 

Sbrl Naushlr Bharucha: I oppose 
that also. 

Shrl Nathwanl: I say it is very late 
in the day to oppose this. 

Shrl M. R. Mauni: It is never too 
late to correct n mistake. 

Shrl Nathwanl: The hon. Member' 
-over there are proceeding under a 
misconception. The idea is to give a 
proper lead to the charities. My hon. 
friend spoke eloquently about this. He 
asked why one should object if poor 
children belonging to certain com-
munities are going to be benefited. I 
must ask a question whether charities 
or trusts engender a c-aste feeling 
·or a communal feeling, or not. 
It is well known that these castl" 
·and communa) feelings are not 
confined merely to charitie.>. bl1t th<Jt 
they have also projected into ocher 
ftelds, namely, political. social and 
economic. Have we not "eacl the 
report of the Rural Credit Survey 
Committee? There we have found 
thst one of the blemishe~ L that 
l:redit is being extended tn the buls 
of caste or community. It fa, th!!re-
fore, highly necessnry th1t tho:> St:.'.c 
.ttould give a lead in s•1ch matters 
by withdrawlnt the con<'euion. . My 
-.hon. friend Shrl Prabhat Kar p<>mted 
-out repeatedly that no trusu at1! 
aou1ht to be prohibited. But I must 
point out that the idea ii. not to 
,Prohibit or to make llle1al or void 
uy trusts which exist fo" the beneftt 
of castes or communities. With these 
words, I oppose the amendment 01 my 
'hon. friend Shrl M. R. M'.as'llll. 

llarl Morufla: There Ja a small 
.point which I with to make. n is 
.not in reprd to an7 amendment but 
Jt bas been pointed b)' tbe omc. tbat 
Jbe amendments which are .DOYed by 

Shri Nathwani are also in my name. 
Those amendments are in our Joint 
names. But the recommendation from 
the President has been •Jbtc1ined in 
my name only. So, for the purpose of 
n>eord, we will have to say that the 
concerned amendments were moved 
by me. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): I am not 
here to oppose the amendment but to 
underst!lnd the pos:tion as provided 
ior in the3e clauses. I think that this 
is more or less a reproduction of 
>eC'tion 13B( 1). namely, the provision 
relating to the trusts for the .interests 
of caste, race, religious community or 
somethinli: like that. I am only con-
cerned with the term "religious com-
munity". I am in entire agreement 
with the views of Shri Nathwani that 
it is the duty of the Government to 
give a proper lead in regard to matters 
of this kind; that is, communal societies 
or a r3cial society or racial aspect in 
the matter of charities should be dis-
couraged. I can understand that. But 
we must also bear in mind that under 
our Constitution we have given what 
1, called the freedom of religion to 
nll persons. Though our country is a 
secular State, it does not mean that 
there is no religion to be practised 
by anybody. That is not the position 
taken by the Government of India. 

Shrt M. R. Masanl: Some people do 
It. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: That is a wro~ 
intt>rpretation of it. That seculanszn 
does not mean that there is no 
religion to be practised by anybodJ 
has been made clear by no leu a 
person than the Vice-President of ~I? 
Indian Republic. Even from the 
statemenu made by other responsible 
people, we learn that we respect all 
reli1ions and do not accept any parti-
cular relieion u the reu.ion of the 
State. Tbat I.I what a 'Wecular State' 
means. That ii the position whJcb 
has been taken. and which I th.int ii 
the correct position. Under that 
po.ition alone. you mr. justify the 
fundamental rilbt Uaat bas beea liveD 
to the people: that they baYe lot tbe 
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right to practise or follow their own 
religion. That is intelli1ible and 
understandable only on the assump-
tion tha. we respect all religions and 
do not accept any particular reli1ioll 
as the religion of the Mate. 

H:iving taken this position, the 
question is whether the charily made 
to a particular religious community 
with a view to enable it to under-
stand and follow that religion correct-
ly would come under this orovision 
or not. That is the question. Sup-
pose I start an institution with a view 
to see that a proper set of teacher~ or 
preachers are trained, in view of the 
difficulty in get,ing the proper 
teachers tcJ do the duties pertaining 
to the preaching class. Suppose I 
st:in such a school in which cducdtiou 
is imparted tn train prir,st~ or 
teachers. to l'nabll' the Hindu cc1m-
munity to get the proper kind of 
pric>t5, and supp~e I make a dona-
tion for that institution. It will for 
the religious community; it helps to 
train teachers in the Hindu community 
The vedas will be taught to them and 
the necessary education which is 
intended to make good priests of them 
will be given. Some fund is earmark-
ed by me as trust for this purpose. 
The que5tion is whether you will 
lreat that charity as comin1 within 
t.he prohibited charity under this l<1w 
or not. The proper supply of teachers 
or priest~ for any religion is a thinji! 
which is neces.1ary for the rake of 
enabling the people to follow the 
religion properly. If the 11m,rty of 
religion is given to the ~oph: and 
interpreted by us in such a wide way. 
that their ri1ht of convenion ia also 
included therein will thia come under 
the concession elven to them under 
the term, "religious liberty!" IC that 
'' so, the right of teachinl or coach-
ing peilple properly and 1upplylnc 
proper te1chers, whether Hindus. 
Muslims or ChriltiaDJ or anybody else 
!n their own way, and maJdni dona-
tion for thla purpose, to crN~ such 
a let of people '° act .. pnecben, 
•ill - belptn1 the reUJio'!.UI com-
munity and this donation wm be 11 
donation to a relicioua community. 
There U DO question of il If J'OU 
treet H .. not CICllllq wltb.ln the pro-

vision.> of charitable trusts which nre 
defined in this Act, there will be 
difficulty. 

I want my hon. friend, the Finance 
Minister, who is himself a relilioua 
man, to consider all these types of 
charities, which are in my opinion not 
only essential, but even necessary for 
the sake of enablin1 the people to 
take full advanta1e of the fundamen-
tal rights of religious liberty. Then 
the people will begin to doubt the 
meaning of a secular State, which we 
profess to live in. If we belive in a 
secular State. We cannot have one 
meaning of it for the sake of propa-
ganda and another for the purpose of 
legislation. 

I want the hon. Finance Minister to 
consider this matter and to 1ee if be 
can remove the possibility or likeli-
hood of this provision creatin1 a ml1-
understanding about the nature of the 
secular Statr. 

Hbn. 

Sbrl MonrJI Desai: This prov111nn 
has evoked a very inter1tln1 debate. 
The debate that has been 1oln1 on 
on this proves how logic can outrun 
itself, and how when one it weded to 
some particular view and when one 
wants anythln1, how anythln• can be 
brou1ht into it by an intellectual feat. 
My hon. friend, Shri Matanl, said tbat 
I was standing on my head . . 

Sbrl M. a. MuaDI: I 18ld, he hu 
started by putting the thiq on Ida 
head. 

Sbrl lhrarJI o.al: That mean~ 
am also 1tandin1 on my bead. 

Sbrt II. a. MalAal: Yoga a.at&! 

81111 llenrJI o.al: I do 1tand on 
my head. but that ii only for a abort 
while, not alway1. Let u, make thJnO 
clear. Dr. Aney al.lo 1.t. a.rrled 
away by thb IOlfc. wbJda II "'7 
sod-like. Re lw 1ot a tNmeDdoul 
control of lotic and he tlUnb _.. ol 
J«»sic than the bulc ~ ta tldll 
matter. 'nlat It wh7 lotic bal tabe 
contTOI of nttrythin&. 

LetwllntotaU ... wbeebert .. 
doin1 MNDe:hinl whlc:b la ....,. 
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Shri Masani said that I am funda-
mentally and totally wrong in sayinai 
that this is public money. He says 
every refund or rebate is private 
money. I agree every rebate is a 
private money and therefore it is 
given; otherwise, why should it be 
given? If it is noL private money. 
it will not be refunded or rebated. 
But when a tax is there-I am not 
talking of a tax which is not existing 
-una an incom<~ i~ subject to tax, so 
far a., the tax-propor~10n of the 
incoml' 1,; concerned, that i·,; certainly 
public money and not privute money. 
Ir a tax is not there, then all tne 
('3rning of the person concerned is his 
own money. But when a tax is tnerc, 
th!.' tax portion is public money. It 
is only on that understanding that 
dcdur:tion is made at the source befor<• 
the income is paid to the person con-
cerned. in the case of salaned 
servants. If th<' C'ontention of my hon. 
friend i:" right., then we would be 
constitutionally 1llegnJ in rt~coverm1; 
thnt money in the beginninf(. But 
we recover that money on this 
assumption and it is perfectly 1011cal, 
legitimate, constitutional and moral 
that the tux part of every income 
bclon1s to the State. 

Wh1at is U\f: Statt.7 The s:ate IS an 
arran1ement made by the people for 
their own convenience. Otherwise, 
the State has no justification, a demo-
cratic State specially. If the State 
is set up by the people for their own 
convenience, then the people are 
bound to pay to it the means to carry 
out their intention. That ia bow 
taxes are levied. If a tax is justified, 
then it is the dUty of the people ic. 
pay the tax. Where is the question 
of there bein1 any obli1ation or the 
State doin1 somethins wron1? One 
mi&ht sav that the iax ia more or it 
la less. That I can understand. That 
is a matter of araument and that ia 
where the Parliament comes in. But 
any tax wbicb la levied b7 tbe Pu· 
liament la an obliption of \be penon 
c:oocerned \0 pay \0 the State. 'l'U' 
ts public money and not priyate 
money at all. I am quite sure DO' 
hOD. lriend i• bis cleuer mommta 

will accept it, when he sheds hill 
prejudice about this particular matter. 
He says this is taken from the com-
munists, which is a red-rag for him. 

Shri M. R. Masani: I quoted 
Prof. Parkinson. 

from 

Shri Morarji Desai: Prof. Parkinson 
is not god. Whether it i'! Prof. 
Parkinson or Shri Masani or myselt 
or Shri Prabhat Kar, nobody is perfect 
by himself. AIJ are fu]) of mistake. 
and all are full of wisdom. Am I 
not bound tu take wisdom from Shr1 
Masani or Shri Kar? Is he not bound 
to take wisdom from me? If he is 
not, then one would be stupid in ihat 
sen'<'. If I have taken anything from 
anywhl'r<', why ·3hould that label be 
put on m(• and why should it be aaid 
that I am furced into a cerlain thin&'I 
d11:erntp!?011). l am not forced into 
an~·thing. According to my hon 
fric·ncl. anything that comes from 
somebody else is not wisdom. That 
by itself i.> colll.r1td1cto1·, tu wisdom. 
That sort of attitudl• on the part of 
any p!'rson is not wisdom at all. 
Wisdom consist·,; in accepting what is 
useful from any source from which it 
t·omcs, without any pn•judice. 

Shri Prabhat Kar: That is fetish. 

Shri Morarji Desai: Wisdom cannot 
be a fetii;h. What is a fetish? 

Shrl Amjad All: When you arc· 
worshipping s0methina withou\ 
n·nsons, that is a fetish. 

Shri Morarjl DesaJ: What am I 
worshippin&? 

Shrl M. a. Maun.I: The State. 

Slu'l MGrarjl Dela!: l am not wor-
ahipping any Ulina; I di. I*& eamkler 
anythina sancro.•anct not e.,en the 
Satte. That is a different tbinl alto-
aether. 

Sbrl M. L Ma9ul: The indivi-
dual is sacred. 

Sbrl llerarJl Deal: NoehiDC 1-
•cred in this world. If aD7 indivi-
dual ... aplMt all otben' int.nm. 
be ii DO& .ac:nd. Wba\ ii -=r'ed la 
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the collective sacredness of an people 
~nd not individual sacredness. That 
L~ what I believe. Of course, indivi-
dual liberty is important, but impor-
tant only so far as it guarantees the 
liberty of all people. If it does not 
guarantee the liberty of a)] people, 
individual lihrrty is no good. To that 
.:xtent, we surrender individual liber-
ty when we make a State. There-
fore, it is always a question of extent; 
it is not an absolute question, which 
we can argue. This is a tax from 
which nobodv is entitled to any 
t.·xemption. ·Charities were not 
1·xempted before this soctior. was put 
in the existing law. I think it was 
Shri Shanmukham Chctty who first 
brought in section 15 <B). Before 
that. .. 

Shri M. R. Masani: Thl'rl' was no 
tax before ... 

Shrl Morarji Desai: Income-tax 
i~ hundred years old. Thc·rl'fore, 
there is no use saying there was no 
tax. Then, reli1ious things were not 
··xempted. (lnterrup ion). Aftn-
wards, something wa·; done, we are 
trying to rectify what was done 
.-\f .er all, what ia a reli1ious commu-
nity and what has been given by the 
State? The State is secular. 

Dr. Aney argued that all religions 
~lieve in conversion and are also 
allowed to do convenion. Granted, 
but conversion by what means? Con-
version only by persuasion. and by no 
ulher means. If the other pel'BOn 
wlllinJly accepta, certainly nobody 
prevents him. Then, it is acceptance 
by the other man; I do not call It 
conversion. Tbil ii the only conver-
sion which is ac:ceDtable to the State 
and no other. 'nut ia the meanlq 
of .eculari!v of the State. It that i.I 
10, should lhia Government help some 
people in convertiq other people? I 
th!nk It would be wronc on the part 
of the State to enable one retJcion to 
convert another. I do not think It wilJ 
be ri1bt for tbe 8t9te to dO ID wb9tber 
by lllOM7 or bT f•ciHU•. The State 

cannot do it. It is, therefore, that 
that State cannot 1ive exemptions to 
all these institutions. 

We have deliberately provided for 
!nmples, churches, mosques, etc. 
b~ciu-n these are instruments of wor-
ship, which are peculiar to different 
beliefs. We cannot say all of them 
mu~t be mixed up. Therefore, thl'y 
arc allowed. So, if anybody is rea-
sonable and 101ical, It is only the Gov-
Prnmcnt. If anybody is unreasonable 
and jllo~ical, it is my friend opposite. 
I oppose his amendment. I accept the 
11mendment of my hon. friend. Shrl 
Morarka. 

Mr, Chairman: Shall I put the am-
Pndmrnt to vote'.' 

Some hon. Members: Yt's, Sir 

Mr. Chairman: I shall then put 
amendments Nos. 34 and S.I\ 

AmcndmPnt,, Nos. 34 a1id 35 were put 
and negatit>ed. 

Mr. Chalrma11: Then I 1hall put 
amendment No. 47. The que1tlon J1: 

Pa1e 72, line 37, 
omit "race" C47~ 

The motion wa.1 adopted. 
Sbrl Monrka: There is a <'ODNI· 

quenlial amendment. The word 
"race" should be deletN from the 
Erplanatton. 

Shrl MonrJl l>eul: YPs, I 001 to 
move: 

Pate 73, line JU, 

omit "race" (18). 

Mr. Cbalrmaa: The question i1: 

Page 73, line JO. 

"""t "race" CH> 
TM motion wcu culopCc4. 

Mr. CMlnma: The question ii: 
'"niat claute II. • ~ 

11tand pan Of tbe BW " 
The m.otf.ott '"' adopM&, 

Clauc II, u amnded, wa. ocW.4 ,. 
to Che 8'U. 

C14MSU • to IS toe"e IMldcd to Ute BUI 
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ClaMe M- (Avoidance of tax by cer-
tain tTansaction1 in securities) 

Mr. Cllalrman: There is a Govern-
ment amendment to clause 114. 

Amendment made•. 

Page 79, lines 11 to 13,-

for "if the rcsul t of the transac-
tion is that interest becoming 
p3yable in respect of the securi-
ties is receivable by him" sub-
stitute-

"it the result of the transactlou 
is that interest becoming payable 
in respect of the securities is 
receivable by him but is not 
deemed to be his income by 
reason of the provisions contained 
in sub-section (l)". (6) 

<Shri Mornrji Desai) 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That clause 94, as amended, 
sl:md r. d of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clawe 94, as a'1M!nded, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clauses 95 to 103 wrre added to the 
Bill 

Clause lM-- (Super-ta.r on undistri-
buted incom.i of ceTtain companies l 

Shrl M. R. Muanl: Sir, I beg to 
move•: 

(i) Paae 83, line 211,-

aftr.T "year" 1""7'!-

"or tu the bona fide busineu 
reQuiremente or the r.ompany". 
(18). 

( ll) Pa~ 83,-

(i) ln llne 17,-

add at the end-"or".· 

(ii) afteT line 37, add-· 

" (iv) that the distributior1 
made in the preceding six years 
15 in excess of the required per-
centage and the actuaJ distribu-
tion made for the year in ques-
tion plu.s the amount of such 
exce:;s aggregates to the required 
percentage or is in excess of the 
required percentage, ·such excess 
being allowed to be set off until 
such time as it is exhausted." 
(82) 

Sir, there are two amcndmen!s 
which I am moving to this clause 
wh;ch concerns Section 23-A com-
panies. The first amendment, Amend-
ment No. 38, sl'eks to add the words 
"or to the bona fide business n•quirc-
menl's of the company" in thl' text ot 
l'lause 104 at.er the worci "smallne~:-1 

of the profits m·1de in thl' previous 
ye:.i1 ", i:i sub-cL1us,· l 2) 1 i). Sub-
c!au'c' l2) s:iys: 

'"That Income-tax Officer shall 
not make an order under sub-
~l'ction (I) if he is satisfied-

( 1) that, ha\•ing regard to th" 
los ;es incurred by the company 
in ParliH ye:>:-s or lo the small-
ne;s of the profits made in tht• 
previous year, the payment of a 
dividend or a larger dividend ·than 
that declared would be unreason-
able; or" 

The point here is that these Section 
23A companies are forced statutorily 
to dislribu.e a certain part of their 
profits by way of dividend. The Jaw 
takes notice of the tact that there 
may be circumstances where it would 
be improvident to force a company to 
distribute a certain amount by way 
of dividend, and so it says that whert: 
a company has made less profits O!' 
the profit~ are small the penal pro-
visions of thi• clau11e need not be 
enforced. 

- --·- ---------·-------
•Amendment made with the nc:ommendation of the President. 
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There are cases of other hardships 
where the profits may not be small 
but there may be bona fide reasons or 
business requirements of the com-
pany which require that the profits 
should not be distributed to the re-
quired percentage. In a case in the 
British House of Commons-the case of 
William.;on versu..: Diamond--the 
court found that o~her business re-
quirements of the company should be 
taken into account when decidin1 
whether an order under such a clause 
should be passed or not. The British 
have a similar clause, !rom where we 
have uken it. Without these addi-
tional word; 1 am sugges,ing, it is 
felt thlt this clau-.;e would operate 
hardship. I am told there an• cases 
on income-tax record where com-
panies do not dPclare a dividend 
merely to be able to p3y arrears of 
tax or mer<'ly to ply all outstanding 
liabilities incurred purely for com-
merc ·al business reasons. Yet the tax 
office1·s penalise these companies by 
an order under the present Se.:tion 
23A. Therefore. I say. it is esential 
that thP income-tax officer should be 
guided th:it where tht· bona /ide busi-
ness requirements of a company come 
in tht> way, these penal prov1S1ons 
!iliould not be enforced. That is my 
first amendment. 

By my second amendment, amend-
ment No. 82, I want to add at the end 
of that sub-clause on page 83: 

" (iv J that the distribution made 
in the preceding years is in 
excess of the required percentage 
and the actual distribution made 
for the year in question plU$ the 
the amount of such excess aggre-
gates to the required percentaie 
or i. in excess of the required 
percentap, such excess being 
allowed to be set off until such 
timt' u It 11 exhamted." 

Now, Sir, it ls an important amend-
men~ '!nd I hope my hon. friend the 
l'inance llin1ster will take note of it. 
"nae purpo1e of the law ii an under-
standable one. but to require that It 
be carried out every year, whaWvft' 
the state of the busine.s ;.,· ls not a 
...,. r-...onable or flexible approech. 

What tbe government or what the 
community should be concerned wltb 
is to see that over a period of yea~ 
over a period of time, the required 
percentage is distributed. Now, let 
us take the case of a company which 
d;stributes for a particular year t. 
sum as dividend which is in excess or 
the statutory percentage. What I am 
ai;k"ng is, this excess should be allow-
ed to be computed or considered when. 
dealing with the situation in the 
following year or years. If a company. 
has distributed more than it is requlr--
ed by law to do, let it get the beneft\ 
;n a Jean year, when then• are ~aaoaa 
for not distributing thr required per-
Cf'ntage. by sett ng off tht' exces ... 
which it has already undertaken. 

Then•fore, my amendment has the 
mt·rit of retaining thl• euence or the 
spint whith underlies the section, DU\ 
spreadmg it over a number of years. 
-six yt>:irs-so that it would enable 
a company to follow a more con11Uitent. 
and rational dividend pol"cy than tile 
one that h dictated by the rigid pro-
visions of thr •ection as it is todliy. 
l ~uggei;t to the hon. Minister that 
nothing will be losl so tar as thl1 point 
of v:ew is concerned and it will be a 
gain from the point of view of l11telll-
gent company management if you live 
them a six-year perlOd over which te> 
spread the percentage 1tatutorily re-
quired to be di11tributt'd by way r1ll 
dividend. 

!iibrl Morua: Sir, in thi1 claUIM!, 
again, there i1 a printing mistake. I 
had pointed out th'• mistake in the 
Select Committee and at that tlJn,. Jt 
was said that the same would be-
corrected but I ftnd that It ha11 noC 
yet been' corrected. It 11 on P•lle a. 
Talking about super-tax payable by 
the company they say in line 7: 

"C•)fttly pt"r cent. in the caae of 
an lnv•tm.nt eompuiy, and 

Cb) thirty-seven per cent !n tlw 
cue of any other compan1, 
on tbe distrlbutable inHIM •• 
reduced by-" 

Now, thil "as reduced by" tboulcl 
apply both to (a) and (b). But .. u .. 
printed now, it appean &hat thU ii .. 
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f Shri Morarka) 
be applied only to (b) and not to (a). 
Therefore, the clause as it is printed 
new char.gc., th~ entire meaning. 

Sbrt M. R. Masani: A m·w line 
:should start. 

Shri Morarka: So Sir, it must bl' 
properly coITE>cted. 

Shri Morarjl Desai: I accept that 
su,1gesf on. It must be put in thv 
next line ju't before "the amount ol 
·dividends actually cli,tributc•d. 
1U9 hrs. 

tMR. DEPUTY-SPF.AKER !ti the Chair: 

As regards my hon. friend Shri 
Masani's amendment, have already 
replied to that when spoke on this 
while presenting the Committc>e's rf'-
port. I 

Sbrl M. R. Masanl: l\ot 111,• sPcond 
·one; it is a new one. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: The second one 
ala'O. The second one is somethina: 
more exceptionable. In amendment 
No. 82 he proposes that for the pur-
pose of calculatin1 the minimum 
amount to be distributed, to avoid the 
obligation of the provisions of clause 
104, any amount distributed in excess 
of the statutory percenta1e in the 
-precedin1 six yelft'll should also be 
taken into account. But he does not 
stop at that. He says, further. that 
after the set-olT the shortfall in thtt 
-current year and balance of the ex-
cess amount shall be carried forward 
to the future years. This is going 
loo far. We introduced a provisi'On 

,permittin1 the consideration of tne 
excess amount distributed in the ~ 
years precedin1 the year in which 
1eetion 23A found applicable in 1955. 
But In 1957 this wu dropped. With 
the further conceulona now provid-
ed in clauses 104 and 109, a provi1io11 
auch aa the one suuested by Shri 
llall8Jli is not juatifted. Therefore, I 
OJ)pose both the amendment.. 

Amendments Nos. 38 and 82 were 
put and negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
is: 

Tl1': question 
I 

"That clause 104 stands part of 
the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

C1au~e 104 wa~ added to the Bill 

Clnu.ses 105 to 115 were added to the 
Bill. 

r:'tauses 116 to 13R were added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 139- (return of income) 

Amendment made:• 

Page 102, line 34,-

after "paid" insert-

"or by any tax deducted at 
source. as the case may be" (7) 

(Shri Morarji Desan 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Is: 

r 'That clause 139, as amended, 
stand part of the B 11" 

The motion was adopted 

Clause 139, 111 a~d. to111 added to 
the Bill. 

Mr. Depaty-8..-aker: The question 
Is: 

"'l'bat clauses 140 to 142, stand 
part of the Bill". 

TM motion WU adopted. 

Clat&lft 140 to IU ~ acldft to tM 
BUI. 

• Alundment made with the recoaunendation of the President. 
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CJaaae H3.- (Assessment). 
Shri M. R. Masani: I ::>eg to mo·1e•: 

Page 106,-

af ter line 26, insert-

" ( lA) A copy of the assess-
ment order shall be supplied to 
the assessee with;.1 1hirty days 
from the date on which the 
assessment is made." (83) 

lt i3 a very simple one and I d'o not 
!';CP any difficulty in accepting it. it 
s'rr.ply says that a ccpv rf ; ht' assess-
mc.nt ord0r shall b" supplier! to the 
11ssessee within thirty days from the 
datr on which the assessment is 
made. It is entirely reasonable and 
J hope it will be accepted. 

Shri Morarjl Desai: If it is accept-
ed and a statutory limit is put. 
Jruppose by mi!lt.ake It is not done. 
'nlen, nothing will be recovered. 
<:annot accept such a ~tatutory limit 
in supplying the assessment order. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: Then you find 
.some othl'r solution. 

Shrl Marajl Drsai: I will try to find 
it. 

l\lr. Deputy-Speaker: Perhaps. it 
can be providrd in the rules. 

Sbrl Morarjl Deal: We can issue 
exet·utivc instructions. 

Mr. Depat-Speaker: Sho11ld I put 
the amendment to the vote of the 
Hou sf!? 

Sbrt M. ll. Mu&J\I: Ye£. 

Mr. Depat1-S,..ker: The question 
ia: 

Paae 106,-

~fur line 28, i~ 

''(JA) A copy of the aueument 
t0rder 9h&ll be supplied to the 
.:useaee within thirty days from 
~ da .. on wbicb the UNament 
is made." <Gl 

IOIG (Ai> LSD.-7. 

The motion wa1 negatived. 

Mr. Depat1-Speaker: The qut'1tlon 
is: 

"That clause 143 stand part ef 
the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 143 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakf'r: We \\ill now 
take clauses 144 to 153. 

Shrl Morarka: Thouah there is no 
formal amendment by me, there is 
the question of the assurance &iven by 
the hon. Finance Minister. He 11ve 
an assurance in th<' Select Committee 
and ht· said that he would give the 
saml' to the House. Actually, it is 
n·corded in the minutes also, on pa1e 
274 of the report of the Select Com-
mittet.•. The point is that the hon. 
Financt• Mini~ter has assured that 
though no definite time limit can be 
fixed, he would issue instructions that 
appl•als should not be kept pttndin1, as 
far as possible, for more than 12 
months. I just want to remind him 10 
that hf' can give the assurance about 
the is~Ul' of instructions. 

Shrl MorarJJ Desai: If I remember 
right, I said it in the reply at the 
consideration stage. I can mention it 
here al10. 1 will tr1 to '" that it la 
don~. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That clause. 144 to IN stand 
part of the Bill". 

The motion tau adopted. 

Clawe• 144 to 151 wnc lldUd to the 
Bill. 

Clown 154 to 178 'lfff'e ,.,,.d eo w 
Bill. 

Clame 11t.- <UabiUtw of direeton 
., .,,..._,. eompll"V .. 
~). 
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Shrl Nauhlr Bharncha · I IJeg to 
move•: 

Page 129,-
after line JI, insert-

"Prov ided that no liabiJ:ty ahall 
attach to any auch diTector m 
re,;pect of any tax assessed 011 the 
ct>mpany for a period exceeding 
three years." (68) 

As the House will recollect, clause 
179 o! the Bill deals with the Jia-
bility of directon of private com-
panies in liquidation and it has been 
provided that the director shall be 
liable for payment of income-tax in 
the event of the company going into 
liquidation. Arsuments were ad-
vanced, and there is force on both 
aides. One·- aTgument is, simply 
because 7 or 8 people trade as a 
private- company instead of as a firm, 
why should there be a moral obliga-
tion on the directors to pay income tax 
on liquidation. In answer to that, they 
say that a private company pays tax 
on a higher slab. One can understand 
that. Takinl every aspect into con-
sideratl'on, I have moved my amend-
ment that tha liability attached to a 
director for the payment of tax of a 
ce,,mpany should br• limited t:i n 
period of three Yl'l'I'~. for this 
reason that while we expect directors 
to fulfil their moral obligation to pay 
income-tax while they are in omce, 
Government, on the other hand, should 
be equally alert and collect e tax. 
Government cann'ot sleep on the in-
come-tax aueaament for years toge-
ther and then pau on the liability 
to a director. Therefore, as a t•ia 
media, this will serve the purpose 
and I hope the hon. Finance MlnisteT 
will consider the desirability of 
a~pUna my amendment. 

Sllrl M. R. -..al: While the hon. 
Member'• amendment undoubtedly 
seeks to irnptove the position, I want 
to oppose the clause as well, because 
It ls bad In principle. My objection 
has been stated earlier in the C'ourse 
of the debate, where I pointed out 
1,hat throuth th.la C!lame an • ..-ilt 

is being made on a very vital part of 
our company i;tructUTe and adminis-
tration, and that is the joint stock 
companies or limited liability c'om-
panies. It is under the cloak of 
lill)ited liability companies, or cor-
porations as it is known in America, 
that the entire industrial revolution 
has been advanced in thf' progressive 
countries of the world, and it is a 
very vital field on which the whole 
structure of mdustrial advance is 
based. This clause attacks that very 
vital point by making individual 
members of the joint stock company 
liable beyond their limited liability 
under the statute. So, what the com-
pany law &ivcs with one hand, the-
mcome-tax law takes by the other 
hand. 

The hon. Minister stated two things 
in the cours., of the earl!er discussion 
of this matter which I would like to 
correct. One was that anyone who 
does not accept this principle woulcl 
he showing S) mpathy for wron1-
docr. This is a very unfOTtunate 
sentiment on his part. Nothing is 
farther from me than helping any 
wrong-doer. But to create a wrong-
doer by statutl', there must be a sta-
tute when the wro·:li v:;r.; done. 

You are retrospect'vcly or Tet.ro-
activel)' creatina a crime or an offen-
ce that did not c•xist whenevP.r that 
action took place, maybe •.hree years 
ago or maybe 20 years ago, as would 
be the case i! Shri Bharucha's amend-
ment Is not accepted. What I arped 
last time was that you cannot create 
liabilities or offences that did not exist 
when those acts took pTace. This. u 
the Chait' is aware, is a fundamental 
principle of jurisprudence, rmme)7, 
that one does not create crimes and 
punish people for acts :hat were not 
so punishable when they were com-
mitted or when the actil)n took place. 
Therefore there is no qu~on of ll)'ID-
pathy for wron1-doin1. Wrona-doiq 
lies in liptheartedly tamperinc with 
the limhed liabilitf" 1tTucture of the 
joint stock enterprbe. 

------------------------
•Amendment moved with the ncommmdation of the President. 
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Secondly, the hon. Minister said 
that a private company, alter all, is 
a glorified partnership. Comini from 
someone who accepts the law as it is, 
as the hon. Minister must do, a private 
company 1s not a partnership. If it 
is so. abolish private companies. But 
while private companies are accept-
ed as joint stock companies ..... . 

Shri Mdrarjl 1'e.~ai: Does my hon. 
triend really mean it th«t these com-
panies should be abolished? 

Shri M. R. Masani: I do not mean 
it. I shall oppose it, if you tried 
to do it. But do it in a stra 'ghtfor-
ward way. So long as you have 
private companies as private joint 
.;;tock cm1panies, it is wrong to say 
that they are not really companies 
and that they are really partnerships. 
If the Companies Act is to be taken 
seriously, there are two kinds of 
genuine companies. Pub:'c companies 
and private companies are both limi-
ted companies. One mul;t accept that 
as it is and not try to go behind the 
limited liability nature of a privatl' 
company. You say that they are 
nothing but partnerships. That is not 
so. A private limited company is a 
corporate enterprise. It is a cor-
porate entity. It is completely diffe-
rent from a partnership and the diffe-
rence lies in this that while a paTtner 
is liable in an unlimited way, a 
member of a joint sto.:k enterprise, 
public or private, knows the extent 
of his liability and goes int'o that en-
terprise knowing the extent of hi11 
liability. The limit is ":OW 11ought to 
be arbitrarily removed by this clause 
and I strongly opp09e it as a thou1ht-
less act. It will do great harm to 
point out one misakereaea 29gf? 

Sbrl Morarka: i3efrr~. I rome to 
tli~ question of principte, I want to 
pomt out one mistake in thi1 claUR 
which, I feel, may have crept in apin 
alter the Select Committee'• delibera-
tions. It say-I am rndinc the 
claUH: 

"'Notwithstandin11 anythln1 t'tm· 
tamed in the Compitni• Act, 

1956, when any privale company 
is wound up after the commence-
ment of this Act, and any tax 
assessed on the company, whether 
before or in the course of OT after 
its liquidation ..... " 

This point was discussed at lenrth 
in the Select Committee and the Com-
mittee said that if any asseument is 
made after its liquidation, surely the 
directors should not be made person-
ally liable. Till the company is liqui-
datC'd, it!! asseti; are there. Whatever 
thosi:· assets may be, tax liability would 
be a first charge on them. But if the 
company is liquidatl•d, the ll!lllets bave 
been distributed to the shareholders 
and to other creditors, everyt.htn" baa 
bel'n frittered away and liquidated, 
thereafter to make an as11essment and 
to make the directors personally liable 
is something really harsh. I was look-
ing for the m:nutes, but I rould not 
find it in 11 hurr:v. But I think the 
Select Committee had screed to drop 
the expreRsion "after lt11 lil!11uidation". 
At the moment I cannot Jay my hands 
on that, but I do appeal to the bon. 
Finance Miniskr to consider this be· 
cauSE' it would be a real hardshiD if 
an assessment is made after a com-
pany is liquidated and In re:n:iect of 
that tax liability a director i• nwde 
personally responsible. ThlJ 1oe1 
even further than the intention of the 
Tyagi Committee or of the Sel«t 
Committee. 

It i11 quite true that very healthy 
safeguards have bHn provided In tbil 
clauae a1ain1t the ~nonel linbl:ltJ of 
a director, namely, that he would be 
personally liable only if he i• 1uilly 
of b:-each of duty, mlatea•nce or 
1roa11 n•1lect. 

Mr. Depat1·•Abr: Only the ••-
aeamf'flt 111 made atterwardl. [Jjbl· 
lily wa• already alstina. 

.... ~ It ii like thia. .... 
...-, llCCOl'dinl to the return wlaleh 
the compan7 .ubaaittell.. dMn wu no 
tas liabUlt1 at all. There it no aneame. 
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but the Income-Tax Department dis-
allows certain things and says, "No, 
10 much tax is payable." Th•~ liabi-
lity actually arises only on assessment 
According to my return, there 1s no 
liability because I have not m:ide a 
profit. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The liability 
is all along there. When ther'-' is an 
income, the liability of paying tax is 
there. 

Shrl Morarji Desai: Wlwn it goes 
into liquidation. After it i:oes into 
liquidation, no directors cx'st. 

Shrl Morarka: Even if then· is no 
director at that stage. 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: It i!; not for 
Income during the liquidation pl·riod. 
But past inC'Offi(' is bound to bl' liahll'. 

Shrl Morarka: Th<it i., true. My 
only point is that he should b<· nwdl· 
liable only as long as the assd!; of the 
company have not be<'n li<rnidated. 
Once the assets are liquidakd nnd 
are fril tered away and thcrt·afll'r you 
makC' nn assessmC'nt, whaleVl'I' littlr 
safeguards the director had agnimt 
his personal liability, even they are 
gone. I think that was thf' S1•1ec1 
Committee's view, but I am not sun· 
sinC'e I l'annot lay my hand~ on that. 

The sel'ond point is that in thi~ 
clause, as I said, very sound safr-
1uards have been provided against the 
personal liability of a director. But 
1tlll one point remains, namely. that 
a director can be held responsible for 
breach of duty. If he did not pay the 
tax liability in the past, non-payment 
of a tax liability can also be a breach 
of duty on the part of the director in 
respect of that company. In the year 
1957 when I was a director this wu 
not my personal liability. I waa a 
director under the law of the land 
then exlstlna. namely, that my liability 
was limited to the amount of the ahare 

capital that I held in the company. 
Today, if you want to change the law 
thinking that there is a loophole, by 
all means do it. But for God's sake 
change it only prospectively, You can-
not say that because I was a director 
in 1957 and because that company did 
not pay the tax in the year 1961 in 
respect of the year 1957, thous;ih I 
ceased to be a director in 1958. still 
I would be personally liable for that. 
My only objel'tion to this clause is 
about making it retrospective. 

I th'nk, on thE' wholc, it is a ver:v 
good Bill and there is hardiy any 
feature of it wh:C'h can be objected 
to. This is thC' on!y small point and I 
think the hon. Finance Mini~tC'r will 
givc eonsideration to it. I hastf~n tn 
add that it is mon· a question nf pr·n-
cipl<' than of actual practil',, I do 
not th:nk thl'fe will be a diffirnlty in 
adual lifc. I eoncedt• that But still 
to evolvf:' such prinriples on lhP sta-
tute hook ar<' not healthv bPcause 
others mir:ht follow suit. for Pxample. 
the SalC's-Tax Act. thl' Municipal tax 
etc. Thp hon. Member, Shri Ram-
singh Bhai Varma, who spoke the 
other day made a l'ategoril'al dPmand 
that directors must be madC' personal-
ly liable and responsible for thl' clues 
of the labourers on account of provi-
dent fund, gratuity. wa1es :ind all 
that. It sounds very reasonab't. You 
make an ex('eption in respect of onF'. 
Then. whv not in respect of anothrr'.' 
Whatever. you like to legislate. do it 
prospectively and do not do it retros-
pectively, That is my onl~· humble 
submission. 

Sbrl Prabbat Kar: At the time of 
the 1eneral l'Onsideration, we have 
discussed this matter. At that time 
also Shri Ma11&ni put forward bis 
stron1 point sayin1 that this is 1ome-
thin1 which is a violent departure. 
All these th'n1s he Aid then The 
simple point here. I think. is that 
th@re is a fundamental difference he-
tween a private limited company and 
a public limited company. 'nle dlr-
ecton of the private limited company 
assert more riehts and are more Jlable 
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for the functionin& of the company 
than any shareholder or dircdor in 
the public limited company or even 
one individual dirP.ctor for 1.h1n pur-
pose. So far as they are concerned, 
the question is whether there should 
be limited liability or thae i;hould 
not be any limited liability for the 
board of directors of a public limited 
company. Here, the point that has 
Deen taken up first is that if due to 
the gross neeligencc, misfeasance or 
breach of duty on the part of that 
particular director, income-tax has 
not been paid he will be held respon-
sible and to that extent the liability 
will be extended to him. I c-an under-
stand the point that has be.~11 raised 
by Shri Morarka, namely, if th ... rc was 
no liability earlier, whether this Bill 
will have retrospective effect because 
at the time when he was 3 member 
of the board of directors the question 
of liability was not there. But if you 
draw a distinction between a private 
limited company and a public limited 
company, I think the function, n•.spon-
sibility and the duty of the board of 
directors and their interest-' as a 
company are something difterem from 
the board of directors in lhl' public 
limited company. So far lhe ques-
tion of his negligence, owing to which 
payment has not been mad'? is con-
cerned, I think he is bound lo mak1• 
payment and liability to that •!Xtent 
should be extended. 

So far u Shri M. R. Maaani's point 
that it should be whether it is a pri-
vate or a public company limited lia-
bility, I would like to PUt one ques-
tion. If because of the limited liabi-
lity, the Board of directors do not pay 
to the State and then manHe the 
company into liquidation, because cf 
liability to the extent of share capital, 
in that case, how will the State be 
in a Po1itlon to recover the amount? 
So far u a private limited company 
is concerned, I am in qreement with 
the Finence Minister that it ia noth-
ina but a partnership In a dltreff'nt 
way. While di9CuP11 the Compan-
ies Act. we allO suaested O'iat lhett 
should not be any pr1vate liaulH 
company. He wu not in favour of 
doina aw.,. with private limited com-

panies. He wants to keep them. At 
the same time, he wants to ~et the 
benefit of the public limited company 
and the limited liability of the Board 
of directors. I feel that .clause 179 
should be therl' and there is nothin1 
wrong. He said it was a violent de-
parture. If we look into private 
limited companies .and their composi-
tion, you will see that so fnr as a 
private limited company is concerned. 
it is nothing but a partnership. There-
fore, this liability clause should not 
be deleted. 

Sbrl Morarjl Desai: I know that 
my hon. friend Shri M. R. Masani 
fcl'ls very keenly on it for reasons 
which an• very valid accordin1 to 
him. I do not say ti~. :·e is not any 
force in whnt he argues. But, there 
is more force in what I araue. Thnt 
is all I can say. 

There is soml'thin1 in whet has been 
stated by Shri Morarka, that before 
this provision comes into torcP, those 
who became directors becamP. direc-
tors on the understandina that they 
will not be liable personally for thftt! 
taxes and otherwise they may not have 
become directorK. They can argue 
that it is a new liability which is ?Ut 
on people who had accepted offtce 
under a dil'rerent notion at that time. 
Therelore, that araument, to my mind, 
seems to be valid. But, I do not 
know how that can be safe1uardecl. I 
can only 1afe1uard by an auurance 
that whenever such a liability accrun, 
we will apply It only to directors who 
havl' come into bein1 after the Act it 
passed or who have remained as dir-
ectors on that dat.-. That 11 all I can 
say. 

81111 NUllll!r llllanlelaa: Very 1ood. 

lllri ......,.Jf l>elal: Alter uylna 
that, the qumlon of three yeare don 
not survive. Whawver happens. then 
Uit" dincton mu1t Plly lot any num-
ber of u11Htnwnt1 which al'1' there. 
Why should tben they e1e&pe an7 
aucumenl! Therefore., tbil will .ap-
ply only to tho.e people who come 
u director• now or conUnue to ,.. 
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mtin aa directors on the date on which 
tht Act comes into force. It would 
not be fair to ask people who did not 
know and who were not told that they 
would be tiable. To do it retrospec-
tively may not be fair. I do certain-
ly say that this is how it will be car-
ried out. Therefore, I oppose :he 
am41ndment of Shri Naushir Bharucha. 

lbrl Naushir Bharucha: In view 
of the statement by the hon. Finance 
Mini1ter, I seek leave of the House 
to withdraw my amendment No. !iB. 

Ammdment No. 68 was. by leam'! 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The qu11stion 
la: 

'That clause 179 stand part of 
th8 Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clame 1711 was added to tlac Bill 
C!autes 180 to 216 were added to tlae 

Bill. 

Clause 217- (Interest payable by 
au..,ee when no estimate made). 

8brl MorarJl Desai: I beg to move:• 

Pale 146, for lines 3 to 12, mbsti-tu.._ 
"217. (1) Where, on makin~ the 

rqular assessment, the Incoml'-
tax Oftlcer ftnds that any such 
person as Is referred to in >ub-
aection (3) of section 212 ha~ not 
aent the estimate reCe"red to 
therein, simple Interest at the rate 
ot tour per cent per annum from 
tb• ftrat day ef April next follow-
ln1 the tlnancial year in which 
th• advance tax wa~ payable in 
accordance with the Aid provi-
aiona up to the date of the regular 
-.ament ahall be payable by 
the •uess~ upon the amount 
equal to the seventy-five per ti.•nt, 
nhrred to in 1ub-1eetion (1) of 
..dion 211." (8). 

Clause 217 corresponds to secti.m 
l 8A ( 8) of the present Act. On a 
closer examinat!on, it is clear that 
section 18A(8) is really applicable ~o 
all cases where new assessee fails to 
send an estimate of advance obliga-
tions payable by him under section 
18A(3). In order to brine )Ut this 
obligation, this amendment is pro-
posed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The ques-
tion is: 

Page 146, for lines 3 to 12, suhsti-
tute-

"217. (1) Where, on making the 
regular assessment, th!' Income-
tax OfJkPr finds that any such 
person as is referred to in sub-
section (3) of section 212 hns not 
Sl'nt the estimate referred to 
therein, simple interest at the rate 
of four per cent per annum from 
the first day of April next follow-
ing the financial year in which 
thC' advancl' tax was payable in 
accordance with the said I>rovi-
sions uo to th,, datP of the recular 
assessment shall be payablf' by 
the assessl'e upon the amount 
f'qual to the seventy-five oer cent. 
referred to in sub-section ( 1) ·if 
section 215." (8) 

The m'1ti<m was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-SpeakPr: The ques-
tion ill' 

"That clause 217, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion w:1s adopted. 

Clau..~e 217. ns amended. waa added to 
the Bill. 

c·:rn::r·s 218 to 220 were added to the 
Bill. 

Clawe !21 tDa8 added to the Bill 

Clawea 222 to 241 were adcl.d to the 
Bill. 

•Amendmmt moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Mr. Depat...S•eaker: Amendment 
No. 85. 

Shri M. R. Masani: I am not mov-
ing it. 

llr. Deputy-Speaker: The que5-
tion ia: 

"That clause 242 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 242 was added to the Bill. 

Claust: Z43- (Interest un delayed re-
fund&) 

Sbri Morarji Desai: I beg to move:• 

Pages 157 and 158, for lines 40 and 
41 and lines 1 to 5 resvectively, ~110-

•titute-

"243 (1) If the Income-tax 
Officer does not grant the refund, 

.(a) in any case where the ~otal 
income of the asscssce doc~ 

not consist solely of income 
from interest on securities or 
dividend, within three months 
from the date on which the 
total income is determined 
under this Act, and 

(b) in any other case, withm :;ix 
months from the date on 
which the claim for refund 
is made under thi~ Chapter, 

the Central Government shall pay 
the assessee simple interest 1t lour 
per cent per annum on the amount 
directed to be refunded from the 
date immediately followine ~he 
expiry of the period of three 
months or six monUu aforesaid. 
as the case may be, to the date of 
the order erantine the refund." 
(9) 

This was explained by me at ''" 
earlier staee and therefore, it I.I not 
necessary for me to q>eak apln just 
now. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaer. 'foe Amend· 
ment is before the House. 

Shri M. ll. MMlllll: Mr. Deputy· 
Speaker, I shall support the clauee of 
the Bill and oppoee the Finance 
Minister's new amendment. 

Clause 243 was accepted by the 
Select Committee ln the intereata of 
expeditious despatch of tax ca1e1. It, 
therefore, provided that .interest 
shoultt be paid to a man who Jau 
rnffered through delay on the part of 
, ..,,. tax authorities. Becauae it WU 
hi,; ."\oney that was beinl wronil.Y 
delayed, he should be eompenuted 
for this enforced loan that the Govem. 
ml'nt was takin1 from him qamat 
his wishes. After the S~lect C<'m-
mittee report was mad& and clau.e Ml 
and the scheme of the Bill was ace•· 
ptcd, the Ministry had MCOnd thoulhtc 
and they are now comin1 forward 
with an amended draft. I th.ink this 
amendment is a bad one becaUR it 
takt·s away what the Select Commit-
tee had sought to eive to the assemee 
in tho(_• way of auurance either that 
his case would be e:a:peditioua\v 
d<'i.11 with or alte1°1lativeJv that he 
would be compensated by payment of 
interest. To turn round an •r1ument 
which the hon. Minister bu Uled in 
the past about charlt.ble donatiorui, 
nobody, ls going to Hild the income-
tax officer to jail if be i. not able k> 
complete the auelllneDt within tbe 
time stipulated in thi1 claute. AU 
that is said ii that ii the incame-tax 
olftcer falls down on lU9 job, then 
the assesee wilJ tet ha iotenllt, aad 
interet will 1tart runniq. Jun ~ 
hon. Finance Min~ U, .,,..... 
that communal charitiel aw no& PNY-
vented but only ~ IO, tllia 
clause alao tries to clialounle tU 
income-tax authoriU. from undue 
delay by sayine 'All rlOt, fl you llWlt 
delay. do so; your c.- W!IJuld no& 
lapse; the ......_ would not -.cape. 
but JOU ahouJd .-rt ~ bUn 
interest en the 1D011eJ diet JOU .,. 
unneceuarU7 detaiDlnil. -.... diet 
money may be put ot Im JhwMlloo4; 

•Amendment moved with tbe recommendation ot the Pnlktent. 
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he may need it for his day-to-day 
expenses. We are not thinking of rich 
people all the time. The trouble with 
this Government is that it forgets 
that the average citizen is not rich. 
Whether it is the budget or whether 
it be tax laws, we forget that the bulk 
of our tax-payers are small people, 
and we havE!' got to guard the liberty 
of thest! people; even it in that pro-
cess, a few rich peopk benefit, it does 
not matter. 

Now, what is the change that this 
amendment makes? It seeks to carve 
out a category of cases where there 
may be unlimited delay-and I say 
that deliberately. So far as the statute 
is concerned, so far as the law is con-
cerned, as opposed to the intentions of 
my hon. friend the Minister and the 
instructions that he may administra-
tively issue, in a category of cases 
which is very wide, as I shall show 
presently, the tax authority may sit 
back indefinitely over a number of 
yecrs .. 

Sbri Morarka: No, it cannot be 
more than four years. 

Ehrl M. R. Mao;:?ni: All right, the 
tax authorities may sit back on it over 
a number of years, the maximum 
number being four years, and yet re-
fuse to pay a single pie by way of 
interest on tl1e money that they have 
just delayed. 

Sbrl Morarka: That is not due. 

Shrl M. R. Mall.lnl: That is the 
arcument which is advanced again. 
But, as I have said earlier, I believe 
that any money that is not in the last 
analysis payable by the assessee to 
the State is that man's money. That 
ls the whole principle of paying 
interest. Otherwise, why are you pay-
ina interest at all? You are doing so 
becauie you reelise that pending the 
auessment, it is hla money that you 
are detaining, money that he may 
need very desperately, money that he 
may have to borrow to repla~. You 
are payin1 him 4 per cent interest so 
that he mQ IO and borrow money 
atalmt that four per ~nt if he could 

get it from somebody else to meet his. 
wants. That is the whole spirit of this 
compensation. 

Therefore, if you are going to delay 
his money, what is wrong with saying 
that if in any assessment, you cannot 
complete it within six months, you 
must start paying him interest? 

Now, a bogey has been raised of 
banks and financial institutions. We 
are told that there are some banking 
institutions whose assessment is SO· 
complicated that even with the best 
will in the world, six months may not 
be adequate. I am quite prepared to-
bclieve that there may be cases in 
any country where even six months 
may be a difficult period in which to 
complete the assessment, although, I 
see nothing impossible about it. The-
Select Committee in its wisdom felt 
that six months were adequate for all 
cases. I say, all right, if a category 
of cases, which must be a handful in 
this country-it cannot be more than 
twelve or fifteen in a year-do arise 
where it is difficult, let us try to meet 
them. If the hon. Minister had come-
forward with some such v~ry narrow 
provision. then. possibly, I would not 
have opposed it. 

But, look at the language of the 
&mendm£:nt whkh he has moved; it 
reads: 

"in any case where the total 
income of the assessee does not 
consist solely of income from· 
Interest on securities or dividend, 
within three months from the date-
on which the total income is de-
termined under this Act,. . ." 

Suppoiie the pavment of inter'!St is 
delaye<i indefinitely for four years 
and then for three months after the 
four years are completed, as the 
maximum; then. what will happen! 
1 am not sayin1 that it will happen 
in every case: What kind of 
cases are those in which for four 
years and three months. a man may 
havc to wait for !lomethlng without 
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IE:tting interest? Those cases are all 
cases, big and small, complicated and 
simple, in which the income does not 
consist solely of income from interest 
on securities or dividends. Suppose 
there is a clerk drawb~ a salary of 
Rs. 400 or 500, who happens to have 
a couple of shares, then his income is 
of this category; it is not entirely 
from dividend or interest; it will be 
partly from salarly and partly from 
dividend. What happens to the case 
of a man who is harassed by having 
his small income of a few thousand 
rupee a year not cleared for over 
four years? I am sure the hon. Minis-
ter would intervene if this were 
brought to his notic•~. But now many 
assessees are in a position to have the 
contacts to bring every case of this 
typ£' to the notice of the hon. Mir~is

ter? 

When we legislate, we should not 
think only that the Minister in office 
i> r. good man, and he wants to do the 
right thing, and he will try to see that 
his department does it. After all, 
the purpose of law is that the citizen 
has fundamental guarantees against 
the harassment of the bureaucracy. I 
do not for a moment suggest that in-
come-tax officers as a class are of the 
harassing kind. In fact, I have paid 
a tribute to them, and I have said that 
they are as honest and as good citi:rens 
as the assessee class may be. But, 
just as we also guard against the mis-
use of their rights by the assessees-
and this Bill is full of safeguards of 
that nature-- we also have to safe-
guard against the harassment of the 
citizen which is at least as important 
as the harassment of the State. 

Therefore, I say that this is a very 
unfortunate retraction from the posi-
tion that the Select Committee had 
taken up after mature consideration, 
and to which the Minister was a party. 
This is an unwarranted breach into 
that agreement and understanding of 
too wide a nature. It the hon. Minis-
ter were even now to say, all ri1bt. 
Jet us say that in no cue lhould the 
assessment last for more than twelve 
months, and after the twelve montm 
are. over, let the three montM' period 
nm for this category of ~J. J would 

say, good enou&h. ln some cues, it 
may take six months in othen 11 
months, where t.1 .·re may be difficulty 
arising from the nature of the ca1e0 
but, after the 12 months are over, let. 
the interest run. But, here, the three 
months' periOd is after the determina-
tion of the assessment; and between. 
the facts arising and the makin1 of 
the assessment, a period of four years 
may pass. I think it is altogether an 
unconscionably long period to ask 
the people who come under this cate-
gory to suffer. Therefore, I would yet 
urge the hon. Minister to accept an 
amendment, or to make an amendment 
himself which would limit the mis-
C'hicf to twelve months in this cate-
gory of cases and then let the interest 
run; even when twelve months 
have passed. if three more months &re-
taken, let them pay interest on it. I 
am not saying that nothing can be 
done or that no tax bP. levied after 
twelve months; Jet them take even 
two years if necessary, but, for the 
second year, let them pay interest. 
That iR all that is suggested. 

Therefore, I say that there is a very 
~troniz cue to stand by the Bill u 
reported by the Select Committee, 
or to amend it as I myself have 1u1-
gested. I venture to say that the hon. 
Minister should not rush throu1h his 
amendment in this manner, because 
that is a most unfortunate thing to do. 

Sbrl Morarka: !\f.ly I say a w.nd 
about clause 243, 11ince Sbri M. R. 
Masani has referred to the dilcuafons 
in the Select Committee of which I 
also had the honour to be a Member?' 

The clause as it stands reads thus: 

"If within a period of six 
months from the date on which a 
claim for refund 1, made und••r 
this Chapter, the Income-tax oftt-
cer does not grant the refund ... ". 

This means that if the refund iJI not 
1iven within six months from the date 
on which the claim is nwde, then, 
interelt would be payable. But th• 
question was when a penon could' 
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<:1aim. It was always the understand-
ing of the Select Committee that a 
person could make a claim only after 
.his assessment is completed. He can-
not make any claim for refund with-
out knowing what is liability under 
the tax law is. Unless he knows the 

"ti..x liability or the rdun1 that is due 
to him, how can he make a claim? 

The Select Committee fixed a period 
,of six months, but at the same time, 
the Select Commitfoc was pressing on 
the Finance Minister to reduce the 
period of six months to three months, 
and the Finance Minister at that time 
said that the matter might be deft to 
him, and he would carefully go into 
it, and if he could reduce it to three 
months, he would eoertainly do it. 

Now, this period of six months has 
been reduced to three months. The 
wording has now been changed, in 
ord<'r to make it more clear that the 
period will be reckoned from the date 
of the assPssment rather than from 
the date of the claim. I submit that 
the intention of the Select Committee 
could not have been other than what 
is now expressly provided in the Gov-
erument amendment. For if 
any claim is to be fl led the moment 
a person submits his return, then, the 
provisions of clause 153 become re-
dundant. In clause 153, wc have 
given the income-tax officers a period 
·of four years for completing the 
assusment. If th~.V do not do it within 
four years, then tbe assessment 
becomes time-barred. N'.lw, if you 
keep the language of clau~e 243 as it 
is and accept the intt-rpretation of 
Shri M. R. Masani, then the effect 
would be that in eve-ry case, the in-
ccme-tax oftl.cer would be cvrr.pelled 
t'> complete the assesime:i: within 
alx months, for, otherwise, the interest 
runnlna immediately. 

lhrl M. a. Munl: What ia wrong 
with that? 

lllut ......,..: Without knowin1 
·whether refund la du. or not, how can 

anybody, whether it ·be Shri M. R. 
Masani or myself or anybody else, 
file a claim for refund? Without know-
ing what our tax liability is and what 
refund is due to us, how can we file 
any claim for refund? 

Therefore, I submit that the Gov-
ernment amendment is more in the 
interests of the assessees, and, there-
fore, in no case should the suggestion 
of Shri M. R. Masani to make it 
twelve months be accepted, because 
that would be against the interests of 
the assessees to a large extent. 

My hon. friend Shri M. H. 
Masani take-; of small asse!:sees. 
Can he point out a single instance 
wl.ere an assesse·~ with a small in-
come <•f, say, Rs. 300 or Rs. 400, has 
found that his assessment has bel·n 
kept pending for four years? 

15 hn. 

Shrl M. R. Masani: Certainly for 
two or three years. 

Shri Morarka: If an assl,ssml·nt is 
complicated, if the assessee has got 
brancht>s and many transactions, it is 
possible thrit due to the delay in veri-
fication and so on. the assessm::ont is 
not complptC'd. 

Sbrl M. ll. Muani: The assessment 
of many people with small income has 
been kl'!)t pendin1. 

Shri Morarka: If it is a question of 
appeal, I can understand it. But ini-
tial assessments are kept pendlng only 
when they are of. a complicated nature. 
Io the caae of. simple useum.ents of 
the type that Shri M. R. Masani haa 
in view, the aueumenta have never 
been kept pendini for more than ab: 
montb8. 

Dll M. a. -1: Question. Kia 
facb _.. not cornet. 
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Sbri Morarka: I think the Govern-
ment amendment is more in the inte-
rest of those assessees with small in-
comes, whose interest Shri Masani has 
as in his heart. So the House may 
accept the Government amendment. 

Shri Morarji Desai: May I be per-
mitted to say that my hon. friend, 
Shri Masani, is not being very fair to 
us in constantly harping on the words 
'breach of agreement'? 

Shri M. R. Masani: I did not say 
breach of faith. 

Shri Morarjl Desai: He did say 
that. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: I refern>d to a 
breach in the understanding. I did not 
mean breach of faith. Even if I had 
said it, I assure the hon. Mini3t~r 
I did not mean it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He said a 
breach had been made in that. 

Shrl M. R. Manni: I may a.-sure 
him that I did not say 'breach of 
faith'. 

Shri Morarjl Desai: Brl'arh uf con-
fidence or breach of trust. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He said that 
something was done there and a 
breach was being made in that. 

Shri MorarJl Desai: That is what 
he said. 

When he says that there is a breach 
made in somethinf which was done in 
the Select Commitlt'e, that also 
would not be fair. He did not object 
to clause 153. He has been so vigi-
lant about thi!! Bill that nothing has 
escaped him. 

Sbri M. R. Masani: Lots of things 
have ascaped me. 

Sbri Morvjl Deal: He has done 
what does not require to be done. He 
has not objected to clause 153. No 
amendment has been propotied. The 
four-year limlt hu remained. Why1 
Because there are cues which take a 
lot or lime not only on account or Gov-
ernment. but also on account of the 
a1e11ees and their convenlence. II I 
make it or;e yeu, what milbt happen 
la that aame people will adfer be--

cause Immediately 3omethin1 will be 
done by the assessment officer to see 
tbat the limit is not exceeded. 

When he talks of small assessces, 
ht, knows that Governmt?m have 
iuued directions that incomes of 
&. 7,500 and under will not be scru-
tlllised for four years. 

Shri M. R. Masanl: Instructions are 
not law. 

lihrl MorarJI Desai: Instructions 
have the force of law. That is how 
thPy ..,ill be acted upon. Ir somebody 
does not do it, I am prepared to take 
disciplinary action against the omcer 
concerned. That 11 what I have said 
It is not difficult for anybody to writl· 
to me. Even a postcard can be w ril-
tcn, which is oftcn done. If an enve-
lope cannot he sent, a postcard can be 
sent. It is not very difficult to do. l 
can even say that wh~re the gril'Vilncc 
is justified. I am prepared to refund 
him even the postcard price. What 
more can I do? I cnnnot go bt•yond 
that. 

~at!•" fW~ 'lftlfO,,'lfT (t~!ff) 
lfT'fifttf it ift' ~r il'lf?"-d' fq-;;r "'° 
~'TT ; 

~'!'<rm ''"rf : itl' .t ~if 1 

Mr. Depaty-Speabr: Ir it is pay-
ablt', he will not accept it. 

Sbrl MorarJI Deul: It must be justi-
fted. Otherwise, I will rec('lve H'.000 
poFtcards for nothing. That has allO 
got t.o be saft>guarded. I will be able 
to find out how many just:ftablP <'Hl."I 
there are out ot 10,000. 

Therefore, it ii not that I am t.ak-
ine the stand that I will take care of 
f!Verythinf. No law should be fram-
ed on any individual bui9; whettn it 
u A. B, C, D, or anybody, It doe11 not 
mAtter. The Government must tune· 
lion properly, whoever may be the 
llioister. Then I am also not JnfalU-
ble. I cumot aay that under 
me there bu been no t.ult cona .. 
mitt.ed. 'nult ill no arpment w!Ucb I 
have ~ at 8117 time. It 19 not 
on tblll U1111DPt1oa that I baYe llCted. ' 
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[Shri Morarji Desai) 
Therefore, to say that the refund 

Bh'lulit be made wiL11n three months 
or six months of lhe making of a 
claim ii an impossible demand. 

Shrl M. R. Masani: Make it twelve 
months. 

Sbrl Morarjl Desai: In that case, 
thP. smaller people will suffer. He 
wants to protect or,Jy the bi[?ger 
people. 

Shrl 1\1. R Ma&'llni: Certainly r.ot. 

!'lhrl Morarji Desai: His briefing is 
by those people who c·un be briefed 
orly by very rich pee.pie, not by >'Tlall 
p~ople. 

Shri M. R. Masanl: That is not 
right. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: Thl'refon. 
cannot accept his demand. . . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thcrl' w&is 
ore thing that wns r;iised that struck 
me as important. He says that refullld 
can only be made after assessment ha~ 
been made and the liability determin-
erl. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: Then there 
should be no difficulty in accepting 
the clauae as it was. 

Mr. Deputr-Speaker: Six months 
from the dete on which a claim for 
refund is made. 

Sbrl M. R. MasanJ: That is what it 
says-s.ix months from the date on 
which a claim has been made. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: And the re-
fund can be made after the aaaess-
mE>nt ha.q been made. 

SJu1 M. B. Muanl: Then t~re is no 
dan•er at all. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The assess-
ment mi1ht take four years. There-
fore, the 1ime has been put in. 

Sbrl M. R. Muani: That will sarc-
,uard the Miniater's position even 
more. 

Mr. DepgtJ-Speaker: The question 
ia. 

Pages 157 and 168,-for lines 40 
and 41 and lines 1 to 5 respectively, 
substitute--

"243. (1) If the ncomP-tax Offi-
cer does not 1rant the refund, 

(a) in any case where the total 
income of the assessee does not 
consist solely of income from Inte-
rest on securities Or dividend, 
within three months from the 
date on which the total income is 
determined under this Act, and 

"(b) in any other case, within 
~ix months from the date on 
which 1he claim for refund is 
made under this Chapter, 
the Central Government 
shall pay th~ assessel! 
simpk interest at four per cent 
per annum on the amount direrted 
to be refunded from the date 
imml'diatcly following the expiry 
of the period of three months or 
six months aforesaid, as the case 
may be, to the date of the order 
granting the refund." (9) 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quest ion 
is: 

"that clawe 2.a. u amended, 
stand part of the Bill". 

The moti011 was adopted. 
Clause 243, as amended, was added t<> 
the Bill. 

Clauses 244 to 248 were added to the 
Bill. 

Cla.ue H9--(Form of appeal and li-
mitation) 

Shrl M. R. Muanl: I beg to move•: 
Page 160, line 31,-for "given" subs-

titute "served". (86) It will be notic-
ed that this clause, as it was in the old 
law. underwent a change in the Select 
Committee in that the word 'served' 
has been replaced by the word 'given'. 
There was no valid reason for this 
change at all. On the other hand, it 
opens the door to trouble. When an 
intim3tic 1 or order is .erved on a 

person, everyone knows what point of 
-----·--·-----·--·---·----·-· ------·-·-· ----·-----------------

•Amendment moved with the reeommendation of the President. 
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time is being referred to-the time by 
which the intimation reaches him. 
Therefore, he is fully cognisant of 
what has happened. When the expres-
sion "date on which intimation of the 
order sought to be appealed against is 
given" is used, what is the time refer-
red to? Is it the time at which the 
intimation is issued or the time at 
which the intimation reaches the per· 
son? The word 'served' is unambi-
guous. The word 'given' is highly 
ambiguous. It may be the time when 
the intimation is given, not when it is 
received. Mere posting of an int1ma· 
tion is no intimation. Th<'re may bt' 
postal delays and other 1hmgs which 
may delay the receipt of the intima-
tion by thct person coneernC'd. What 
we are conc!•rn«"d is that tlwre must 
be a stated number of da.vs, H p!•riod 
of time, which a man has in his hand 
before he makes appeal. and hl' knows 
when that period ends. Wht•n thl' 
word 'given' is used, it opens tlw door 
to trouble and uncertainty so far as 
hl' is concernC'd. Giving intimation is 
not enough; receipt of tht· intimation 
by the party concern('d is much morl' 
important. 

Therefore. Id us either ha\'c tne old 
law which was doing no harm at all 
or let us say 'when it is given and 
received'. Especially when the word 
'received' comes in. C'VC'ryone knows 
on what date the intimation rl'aches 
the person. I am sure 1he Minister 
will see no difficulty in acceptnig it 
The word 'served' was quite satisfac-
tory; there 1~ no reason why WI' i;hould 
change it for a Je911 satisfactory and 
less ambiguous word. 

Mr. DeputJ-8pealu>z: Suppose he 
refused to accept. 

Slut M. a. M.uul: 'Served' is a 
much better word. 

Slarl llonrjl Demi: The Select 
Committee in its wisdom thought, and 
thou1ht properly, that the word 'terv· 
ed' would not 10 well with intimation. 
Therefore, they decided to chanae the 
word •Del make it 'sJven'. 

J think they have done it very 

rightly. Therefore "given" is accept-
ed. 

Mr. DeputJ-Speaker: "Given" is 
also likely to create some difficulty. 

Sbrl M. B. Muanl: If the word is 
to be changed, let "intimation" be 
changed and "notice" be put there. 
Notice being served is Queen's Eng-
lish. I appreciate the linguistic diffi-
culty, so the word "intimation" 
should be changed to "notice". 

Shrl MorarJI Desai~ I accepted the 
opinion of all except Shri Masani in 
this, and I cannot go beyond that. 
And I am no expert in English. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He m11y t•un-
sider that also. "Given" means u 
~oon as it has been posted. At least 
that much timl' should <•xpire which 
is ncedt•d fur it to reach the person 
by post. So, ~f it is "givC'n" alone, 
then• might be some difficulty. "Rt•-
ceivc.'CI" also crf'!ates othrr difficulties. 
He may not receive il At least there 
ought to elapse that much time for it 
to reach the pel'90n. 

Shrl Morarjl Dea!: I have Pel'· 
sonally no objection to "served" or 
"givrn". If you think "1wrved" is 
bl'tter, I am prepared to accept It. I 
thought "given" was all right. Only 
it ought to be sern that nobody is 
treated badly becau11e he has not re-
CPivecl it. That we CDn1tantly pee. 

Shrl M. R. Mualll: Let WI stick to 
"served" because it ill there in many 
parts of the Act. 

8brl Morarka: 
uy1: 

Sub-clau~ <2> 

"An appeal 1hall be preRnt.d 
within 30 day1 of the followln1 
date ... " 

Thirty days i. a limlt.!d pttlod. After 
that period ts over, lhe aua•ee for· 
felts hi1 rllhl to make an appeal, 
which Is a wry valuable rlcht. There-
fore, if what Shri Maanl •7• it the 
correct inle19Ntation. the 1'ord "•l'Y• 
ed" may be restored in place of 
"11.-en". 
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Shrl Nathwanl: Under sub-clause 
(3) he is given an additional period. 

Sbrl Morarka: But that requires 
sufficient cause to show why the 
appeal was not presented within 30 
days. lt is very difficult. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He is given 
30 days after intimation is given. If 
it docs not reach the man within those 
30 days, what h;ippcns? 

ShJ'I M. R. Masanl: It should reach 
him. It will be posted on hi:-; door. 
There are ways of serving notices of 
this nature'. 

Shri MorarJI Desai: If he docs not 
take it, it will bP affixed lo his house' 
door, and it will be taken as served. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thal is enough. 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: 
am prepared to accrpt 
have no objection. 

Therefore, I 
"sc·rvcd"' 1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

Page 160, linp 31,-

for "givl'n" substitute "servt>d". 
(86) 

The motion was adop:cd. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

is: 

"That clause 249. a~ amended. 
stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Cl4we 249, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The que~tion 
is: 

''That clauses 250 to 270 stand 
part of the Bill". 

The motion waa Adopted. 

C14Ma 250 co 210 were Added to th« 
.Bill 

Clauae 271-(Fcail•r• &o /•mUh re-
tunu, eomplv wUh ttoeitts, con~c&l
ment of ittcome ttr.) 

llarl l'rallMt Kar: I bet to move: 

Page 170, lines 12 and 13,-

for "two per cent", substitute "five 
per cent." (87) 

Page 170, lines 14 and 15,--

omit "but not exceeding in the 
aggregate fifty per cent of the 
tax." (88) 

Page 170, line 24,-

for "twenty per cent" substitute 
"twenty-five per cent." (89) 

Page 170, lines 24 to 27,-

omit "but which shall not ex 
n•ed one and half times the 
amount of the tax, if any, which 
would have been avoided if the 
income as returned by such p;·r-
son had bePn accepted as the cor-
rPet income.·• (90) 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: Recommrnda-
tion has not been recdvt.'Ci. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is only cn-
ham:ernent that is contemplaU."<i. 
Th<'rP~ore, no recommendation is neC'd· 
ed. HP is adding to the revenues and 
not subtracting. 

Shrl Prabhat Kar: It has been 
pointed out by the Direct Taxes En-
quiry Committee also that it is neceii-
sary to impose heavy punishments on 
those who do not pay taxes or try to 
avoid paying taxes. 

On this there will be unanimity of 
opinfon lhat all the taxes due to the 
State should be paid, that should be the 
attempt of the Income-Tax Act, what-
ever ita defects or shortcomln11. The 
question of penalty comes in in the 
case of those 11;ho conceal their income 
or try to avoid payin1 taxn. The 
punishment in their cue should be 
deterrent. sn that othen may be afraid 
of conce11Jin1 their income or tryinc 
\0 avoid payins taxes. That Is the 
pu11JOM of my amendnw.nb. I have 
tried to enhance the penaltlee-
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Sub-clause (1) says: 

BHADRA 8, 1883 (SAKA) Bill 

"If the Income-tax Officer or 
the Appellate Assistant Com:na-
aioner, or the Appellate Tribunal 
in the course of any proceedinp 
under this Act, is satisfied that 
any person-

Ca) has without reasonable cause 
failed to furnish the return of 
his total income which he was 
required to furnish under 
sub-section (I) of section 
139 . . • 

(b) has without reasonable cautt 
failed to comply with a notice 
under sub-section (I) of sec-
tion 142 . 

(c) has concealed the particulars 
of his income or deliberately 
furnished inaccurate particu-
lars of such income, 

he or it may direct that suC"h per-
son shall pay by way of penal-
ty,- ... " 

These are the acts for whiC"h penalty 
has to bf' imposed, and naturally the 
punishment should be detl•rrent. 'J'hat 
Is why I have suggested incn·asl· from 
two to 5 per cent, 20 to 25 per cent 
and al110 that the aggregate limit of 
150 per cent should go. The intention 
is to add to the revenue. I therefore 
hope the hon. Minister will not oppose 
It. 

Sbrl Morarjl Demi: This certainly 
enhances the revenues of Govc·m-
ment. but whether the enhancement 
Is done in a proper way or not has 
also got to be seen. 

PenaltiH have a food effect so Iona 
as they remain educative. If they 
become too hi1h, they become df'l-
tructive and lead to eorrupUon. If 
the penalty is indefinite and any 
amount of penalty can be levied, it 
will be a 10UCe of corruption to my 
mind. I do not therefore like to be 
annecs with a power like that. or to 
clothe the ollceTW wHh powen to levy 
lndeftntte penalty. The penalties.,..... 
cribed here are bJP eaouth to llel"Ye 

our purpose, and I do not think that I 
should take enhanced punishments In 
this clause. 

Mr. Depaty~p~r: Now I put 
amendments 87, 88, 89 and 90 to the 
vote of the House. 

<The amf'ndment8 were put and 
negatived). 

is: 
Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The question. 

"That clause 271 stand part of 
the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 271 was added to the Bill. 

is: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thl' question· 

"That daU5l' 272 stand part of 
the Bill." 

Th~ motion was adopted. 

Clause 272 was added to the Bill. 

Clau.~p 273 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next we shall 
takt· up clauses 274 to 280 for which 
there are no amendment•. 

Shri Heda (Nizamabad): Sir, 
would seek a clarification 10 far •• 
clause 278 is concl•rned. Thi• relalell 
to abetment etc. I want a clarUlcatiOD-
to th1~ extl•nt only whether thil 
would be relevant to the leeal practi-
tioners and whether they would come 
under the mischief of thil clau1e. 
Legal practitioners, u a clan, have to 
perform certain profeuional duties. 
Thi,, clau9e la not very cleer and I 
am afraid that they will allO come 
under this. 

Slarl MorarJI o..J: Why should 
they not? 

Slut llecla: If they come, then tht!Y 
wiJJ not be llble to perform their 
dut~a fearlessly. Certain prlvU.,... 
of the lepl praditionel'll are Ml•· 
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[Shri Heda] 
guarded when they perform their 
duties. Similar protection should be 
given when they practise in income-
tax courts. If that is not so, they 
•will be under fear of Government; 
and, as I will refer to at a later 

·stage, they may have to work under 
fear even of the aasessees. 

Shri Morarji Desai: The lawyer 
·ought to come more into this, because 
he knows the Jaw. And if he knows 
certain thing~ to be false or does 
not beliPve to be true and if hf' 
induces sonwbody to do that, he 

·ought to hp punished. I do not know 
why he should be exemptt•d. 

Shrl Hr<h: Whetht>r it is fabt• or 
not should bP dt·cided by otht·r pN-
sons and not by the income tax 
authority himself. 

Sbrl Morarjl Desai: Th£> l'ourt will 
dt·l'idc. 

!\Ir, Depu'ly-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That t'laUSL's 274 to 280 stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 274 to 280 were added to the 
Bill. 

Shrl Jhunjbunwala: Sil', I had 
given notice of an amendmPnt. I do 
not want to move it. 

Mr. Deputy Minister: The question 
is: 

''That clause 281 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 281 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Depaty-Spealler: Next we 
shall take up clauses 282---298 for 
which there are no amendments. 

But here I would ,qu11est one thing. 
As we have adopted or accepted a 
chanie in 248 about apJ»Nls that the 
notice ahall be served, here alao in 
clauae 2116-power to make ruie-
ln sub-clawe <m>, somethin1 should 
be added with rt"Prd to the manner 

in which the intimation shall be 
served upon the assessee. That 
should be added because the rules 
shall have to be made as to whether 
the sending by post of the notice 
would be enough or some other 
method should be adopted. That 
should be specified in the rules and 
so this amendment should be made. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I am thankful 
for the suggestion and I shall move 
an amendment. 

Shri Heda: Sir, I want to refer to 
clause 288. In clau.~E' 288(4), they 
have' given three categories of per-
son,;. In ( b), thev sav about a cer-
tain catcgo1·y of ~rson~ and it is said 
that 

"for such timf' as the Commis-
siorwr mav by ordl·r determine in 
thl· ct1se of a per~on referred to 
in sub-clause (b), and for the 
pertod during which the insol-
Vl'ncy continues in the case of a 
person referred to in sub-clause 
(C)." 

I have nothing to say about cate-
gories (a) and (cl. I want to limit 
m~· observations only to category 
(b)-

"who has been convicted of an 
ofTenre ronnected with any 
income-tax proceeding or on 
whom a penalty has been im-
posed under this Act other than 
a penalty imposed on him under 
dauses (i) and (ii) of sub-
.~ection ( 1) of section 271 ;" 

Under clause 27l(l)(c) there are 
three catetoriea. Out of these 3. two 
have been exempted, and~ hn not 
been exempted. I think that will be 
very harsh on the leaal practitioner. 
Clause 271 (1 )(c) (iii) reads u 
follows: 

"in the cues referred to in 
clause (c), in addition to any tax 
payable by him. a aum which 
shall not be lesa than twenty per 
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cent, but which shall not exceed 
one and a half times the amount 
of the tax, if any, which would 
have been avoided if the income 
as returned by such person had 
been accepted as the correct 
income." 

Any charge can be made by ins-
pecting officers or ;my authority and 
the result would be that on the basis 
of that, the legal practitioner would 
be deprived from representing ~my 
assesset>. Every practitiont"r has to 
pay some income-tax and therefore 
he himself is the person involved and 
it is ju>t possible that some authority 
out of spite or for soml' reason or 
other involve him in some case. Why 
mix up with another case the case in 
which he is involved and deprive 
him of his profession during the 
period the case is not decided? It 
would be very harsh on him. The 
Select Committee was good enough 
to exempt catogries 0) and (ii). I 
think there is equaJly good ground to 
exempt the other category of case> 
also. 

Shri !\torarji Desai: I do not see 
why any facility should be given only 
to lawyers in this matter. After all, 
it is more the lawyers who enable 

people to evade taxes. (Interrup-
tiOn). I do not know why there 
should not be penalties if they are 
convicted of an offence and why they 
should be allowed to practise. This 
argument does not appeal to me at 
all. 1 did not think that Shri Heda 
is a lawyer. 

Slart Heda: I do not plead his case. 
1f he i.s convicted in some proceed-
tnp that is all right. There may be 
merely some proceedings against 
him; and until that is not finalised 
be may not be allowed to repre!lent 
any case. 

lllni Merarjl ne.I: I do not think 
that that will be the meaning of 
this. 

~ .,....,. ....... ., l'luw 
(-....al Tutledlwut Slalla): He 
IOIO (A.I) l.SD.-8. 

will be disqualified only it he is con-
victed. 

Sbrt MorarJI Desai: Only if he is 
found guilty ot misconduct in hi.I 
professional capacity by any authority 
entitled to institute disciplinary pro-
ceedings against him-and that will 
not be an officer ot the Income-tax 
department. 

Pandit K. C. Sharma (Hapur): And 
lhat will be the Bar Council. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: An order pas-
sed under this shall have etrect 
bdore the income-tax authority. 1 
cannot understand why it should not 
be so. Therefore, this argument does 
not appeal to me. 

May I say, Sir, that in~tead of put-
ting in an amendment to clause 295, 
we can put in an amendment to 282 
(1 ), where we can say-'notlce or 
requisition or Intimation'. "Notice 
or intimation" may be added 
to clause 282 ( 1) and alJo "any 1uch 
notice or requisition or Intimation" 
may be added to sub-clause (2). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It may be all 
right if "intimation" Is added to clau:1e 
282 ( 1). But then I thought that the 
rules may be made to provide for It. 
In the other case, if It ls added, that 
would be like a 1ummon to the civil 
court or something like that. 'nie hon. 
Minister might consider It which 
would best 11erve the purpo11e. I have 
no objection. 

Shrl MorarJl Desai: The purpo1e 
wUI be best ll<'rved by including it In 
claUSe 295. 

Mr. Depat1-8peaker: Very well tor 
the other clausa, perhaps the rules 
which may be made will be enough or 
rufftclent. The question 11: 

'That claute1 282 to 294 stand 
part of the Bill." 

TM motion ioa.. adopted, 

Clau.Nt 212 to 2H ~ Added to "'-
Bill 
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Clause 295-(Power to make rules) 
Sbri Morarjl Desai: I beg to move: 

Page 181, for lines 17 to 19, substi-
tute-

"(m) the form and manner in 
whirh any appeal or cross objec-
tion may be filed under this Act, 
the ft·e payable in respect the!'eof, 
and the manner in which an inti-
mation would be served;" (99) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quC'stion 
ls: 

Page 181, 'for lines 17 to 19, .rnh.•ti-
tute-

"(m) the form and manner in 
which any appeal or cross objec-
tion may be flied undl'r this Act. 
the fee payable in rC'spcct thcrl'CJf 
and the manner in which un inti-
mation would be scrvL·d." (99) 

The moti.cm was acloptecr. 

:Mr. Drputy-Spraker: Tlw qlw,tion 
ls: 

"That clause' :!95. as anwnded. 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adoptrrf. 

Clausi• 295. a.~ amemfrd, tl'US 11rld<'d to 
the Bill. 

Clcmses 296 to 298 lVC'Te adder/ to the 
Bill. 

Schedtdt•s I to V wrre added lo the 
Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The que.<tion 
Is: 

''That clause 1, the Enactin& 
Formula and the Long Title 11tand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauaf 1, the Eanctino Formula and 
the Long 7'1t1- wen added to th~ Bill 

Sbrl Morarjl Desai: I beg to move: 

''That the Bill, as amended, be 
paued." 

Suppie.,,,.:. .. i..11 JJ '-'' u,.ts 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

ls: 

"That the Bill as amended be 
passed." ' ' 

The motion was adopted 

15.33 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANTS (GENERAL) 1961-62 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thl' Huuse 
will now take up the Demands for 
Supplementary Grants. 

DEMAND No. 18-ExTEHNAL AFFAIRS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
c·xc·eeding Rs. I,56,15,000 be gran!-
1•d to tlw Presidt·nt to cldrtt)' the 
chargc·s which will <·ome in course 
of payment during thl' yl'ar pndini: 
the 31st day of March. 1962 in 
rt:spect of 'Externa I Affairs'." 

DEM AND N 0. 32 -MISC"El.LANEOUS DE-
PAllTMF.NTs AND 0THEll EXPENDITURE 

tT~Dt:H Till: MlNISTHY OF FINANCE 

1\lr. Deputy-Speaker: Mot1nn mon·d: 

"That a supplt'mcntary sum not 
c·xceedin~ R$. l,000 be grant-
Pd to the Presidrnt lo ch-fray the 
charges which will com .. in course 
of payment during th<' year ending 
the 3l~t day of March, 1962 in 
rr'<JX'l't of 'Misc-ellaneous Deuart-
rn•·nt~ and other Expenditure 
under the Ministry of Finance'." 

DEMAND No. 34-GRANTS-IN-All> TO-
STATl:S 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved:-

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceedin1 Rs. 1.000 be 1rant-
ed to the President to defray the 
chartes which will come in COUNe 
of paymem during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1962 in 
respect of 'Granta-in-alcl to 
States'. .. 
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DEMAND No, "2-Mrscl:LLANJ:OUs DE-
PARTMENTs AND OTHER EXPENDITURE 
UNDER THE MINISTRY OF FOOD AND 

AGRICULTURE 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 5,50,00.000 be grant-
ed to the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year pnding 
the 3l~t day of March, 1962 in 
re~pect of 'MiscellanC'ous Depart-
ments and othrr Expenditure 
under the Ministry of Food and 
Agricu 1 t ure ·." 

DEMAND No. 6l-M1N1srnv or 
INt.OHMATJ()!'; AND B•:Q,\l)("AIOTJNC; 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mo\'t•d: 

''That a supplementary ~um not 
exceeding Rs. 75,000 be grdnt-
ed to the Prcsid<:nt to defray the 
charges which will eomc in cour ·c 
of payment during th<• yc>ar <•ndin~ 
thC' 31~1 day of March, 19!12 in 
rc·>pl'Cl of ';',li11istr~· of lnfcll"m.i1ion 
and Broadeasting'." 

DEMAND No. 73--MISC'F.l.l.f\Nt:OUS 
ExPF.NDrTURF. UNPER nn: MINISTl!Y 01" 

LAW 

Mr. n .. p:ity-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 3,01,000 be grant-
ed to the President to dt•fray the 
ch11rges "'hich will come in cours.· 
or payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March. 19€2 in 
respect of 'Miscellam·ous Expen-
diture under the Mini.<1lry of 
Law'." 

DEMAND No. 85-MrncF.U.AHr..ous DE-
PAllTMENTS Am> OTHER Exl'DfDJTUU 
UNDER THE MINISTRY OF STEEL, MIJfl:ll 

AND P'uEL 
llr. Depaty-8..U•: Motion moved: 

--rbat a supplementary sum not 
nceedin1 Ra. 2,75,00,000 be srant-
ed to the President to defray the 
cbarpa whlda will COftle 1n COUl'R 
of P9)'Jnent durinl the year endin1 

the 3Ii:t claY of March, 1962 in 
respect of 'Miscellaneous Depart-
ment!l and other Expenditure 
under the Ministry of Steel, Mines 
and Fuel'." 

DEMAND No. 132-CAPITAL OUTLAY OF 
THE MINISTRY OF STEEL, MINES AND 

FUEL 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a i:upplementary sum not 
excet•Jing Rs. 4,58.00,000 be 1rant-
cd to the PrPsidcnt to defray the 
c:hnrgcs whirh will come in course 
of payment durinl! the year ending 
th<' 31; t daY of March 1962 In 
rt'~pt·i:t of :Capital Outl~y of the 
Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fut·!'." 

Shrl Amjad All (Dhubri): All of 
ui; have not r<>C'eivPd copirs of the c:ut 
motions. 

Mr Deputy-Speaker: In the mor-
ning Wt• w<•re told that most of ~h(O 

Mcmhrrs have rPN·i\'ed thrm. Tho~e 

Membc·r~ who ha\'l' receiVPd them may 
~pc·ak now. and the• otht•rs may listen 
to th<•m Then, I shall cail upon 
othPri>. WP have three hours for all the 
demandR. Can 1111 of them be taken 
togrthn or do,.,. any hon. Member 
want to apportion time for each de-
mand? 

Shrl Chlntamonl Pa.nJerabl C Purl): 
I think they can all bt' taken t.o1ethor. 

Shrl Tanpmanl <Madurai): What 
about th<> c:-ut motion•, Sir'1 When are 
th(·y to be moved? 

llr. DepatJ-Speak.er: Those "'ho 
want to move their cut motionA may 
mention the number of their cui 
moUcms and pa, U on to the Table 
within 16 minutee. 

Ari~ ............ : Kr. 
Deputy-&peabr. Sir, I bave cu& 
motion Mos. f and 10, readinl thw: 
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Paument of additional subsidies to 
Sikkim and Bhutan for financing their 

Plans 

"That the demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,56,15,000 in respect 
of External Affairs be reduced by 
Rs. 100". 

Pa11ment of subsidy to the sugar in-
dustry for meeting the loss on ex-

port of sugar 

"That the demand for a suple-
mc"1tary grant of a sum not ex-
ceeding Rs. 5,50,00,000 in respect 
of miscellaneous departments and 
other expenditure under the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

My cut motion No. 10 relates to the 
Ministry of Food and Agricult:.ire. 
The hon. Minister has stated in the 
note that an additional amount of 
Rs. 5.5 crores is required !or payment 
of a subsidy to the Indian sugar in-
dustry for meeting the losses incurred 
on the Ncport of sugar to th£' USA and 
Malaya. There was some discussion 
also with regard to the sugar position 
very recently in this House. Now, the 
work of export of sugar has been al-
lotted to two agencies. One is the 
Indian Sugar Mills Association and 
th<' other is the Stale Trading Cor-
portion. When the debate took place 
In the House, it was not clarified how 
the State Trading Corporation is go-
ing to meet the losses which the Cor-
poration would incur in the export of 
sugar to some c0untrie$. 

The Deputy Minister of Food and 
Asrlcaltare <Shrl A. M. Tbomasl: 
The State Trading Corporation does 
not l'Ome into the picture. 

Shrl Chlntamonl Panlcrahl: It has 
been said In the stateme-nt !hat both 
the State Tradln1 Corporation and the 
Indian Su1ar Mills A.ssoclRtion are 
exportm1 1u1ar. The Government 
have said that the 1qar to be aold to 
the USA wtll be sold only by the 
Indian Sqar Mills Association and 

Grant& 
the sugar to be sold to other countries 
like Malaya, Iran, etc., will b.:; sold by 
the State Trading Corporation. 

The Minister of FOOd. and A.pical-
tare (Shri S. K. PaW): The sugar 
will be sold only to USA 1and Malaya, 
and that is not by the State> Trading 
Corporation. 

Shri Chintamonl Panigrahl: Then, 
how is it we are going to export 3.17 
lakhs tons of sugar? If it is to be ex-
ported only to USA, then, acco~dmg 
to your own statement, which has been 
furnished, it is only 1.87 lakh tone; and 
not three lakh tons. 

Shri S. K. Patil: The hon. Member 
is making a little confusion as betv.-een 
short tons and long tons. Unfortu-
nately, there is the difference. I do 
not know why it should be so. But it 
is so. 225,000 tons which are tc be 
sent to USA are in short tons, and 
they make 178,000 long tons. So, it is 
like that in everythi'lg. T!te1'l'fore, 
sometimes there is a jumble bet ... veen 
the short and the long ton. 

Shrl Chintamonl Panlrrahi: am 
glad that the position has been clari-
fied. 

15.38 hrs. 

[SHRI HEDA in tlie Chair] 

When the subsidy W.ts going t.; be 
worked out, the hon. Minister r.aid 
that they are going to give a subsidy 
of Rs. 5.5 crores for promot.ion ot es-
port of sugar to USA and Malaya. 
Why was it that the Government ash-
ed the State Trading Corporation to 
export sugar to Iran and Pakl<:tan 
where the loss incurred would be 
more? When the Corporation was 
given the chance of doing so, the deal 
could not come about, because the 
Government of Pakistan later did not 
want to purchase sugar from India, nor 
did the Government of Iran want to 
purchase it because of tne price. Ilere 
is somethint on which I would lake 
to have some clariflcalion frozr. Lh• 
hon. Minister, becauae we know that 
the Government of Inda entered into 
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an agreement with the Pakistan and 
Iran Governments tor the export ef 
sugar. Neither Pakistan nor Iran 
agreed to purchase sugar from India. 
I think that on this point we must get 
some further clarifications. 

Regarding the subsidy of Rs. 5.5 
crores, the points on which I need 
clarification is whether this subsidy 
includes freight charge:::. in the ma1te1 
of the sugar which is going to be de-
livered at the USA ports. 

Secondly, I want to know .vhe~er 
the relief being given to the mill-
owners in respect of excise duty and 
the cane cess are also included in this 
figure of Rs. 5.5 crores or not. If they 
are not included, the loss is going to be 
more than what has bct:n calculated 
by the Government. My cakulatior1 is 
the loss is actually going to be more 
than Rs. 8 crores to earn a forl.'ign 
exchange of Rs. 12 crores. The hon. 
Minister ahould let us know, there-
fore, to what extent they are goin& 
to give relef to the sugar mill-ow:iers 
in regard to excise duty o:id alM• 
whether the cane cess is i:lcluded ~r 
not. That will give an idea as to ..he 
exact loss that the Government are go-
ing to incur for exporting sugar to 
United States and Malaya 

When there was shortage of sugar 
in this country, the hon. Minuter, 
Shri Patil, said that the standard ot 
living is increasng; the PE'<>Ple wo.nt to 
eat more sugar and so there is more 
demand for sugar in this country. But 
during those debates, thu point cJuld 
not be clarified u to why during the 
last three years, after Shri Patil took 
charge of the Fl>Od and A&rlcuJture 
Ministry, on the one hand the pro-
duction ot suaar has 1one on increas-
Jnc to the eJCtent ot. nearly 30 lakb 
tons, but on the other hand the ton-
aumptlon Of IUPl' remaln1 ltatlc at 
20.5 Iakh tone. It was calculate':! in 
the leCOnd Plan that the comumptlon 
of supr •t the rate of 75.008 tma per 
Fear will lncrm89 to nearly 21 lakh 
tom. When acconUq to the ban. lllD-
Jster tbe mndarcl ot. UTlq of Gae 

people is ever increasine and there 11 
more ot su1ar in this country, why 
is it that the people are eatina less and 
less sugar? 

I put a question in this House as to 
why sugar is selling in the market at 
a retail price of Rs. 1.7~ per seer in 
Orissa. The Minister said that tile 
State Government has informed them 
that nowhere in Orissa s1.11ar is sel-
ling at that price. t can:lot accuse 
the Minister here, becllUSt: whate\ocr 
quantity is beina given, it i1 beina 
given to the nominees ot the State 
Government. The Minister has taken 
char&e of production of more sugar in 
this country, but when the question of 
equitable distribution of sugar comm, 
he says, "What can I do? I give to 
the State Government the prescribed 
quota. I cannot help if it la IOld dear 
or cheap." But recently, the Miniater 
had said that he would look into this 
question as to whether the ditrerent 
State Governments try their best to 
see that sugar is really sold to the 
consumers at cheaper prices. I do not 
know what efforts have been made 
during these days after the Mini.ate 
gnve this assurance. But to my know-
ied&e, sugar is not available and the 
retail sellers in the varlow State. are 
not aetting even the required amoWlt 
of quota of sugar from the dealers. 
So, naturally su1ar i. eold at higher 
prices in the market to the consum-
meu thou1h plenty ot sugar is avai-
lable in the country. 

The .e<:ond point which needJI clarl-
llcation from the Minister i. this. He 
hAd said that the Govemment wlll 
shortly recast the 1ugar polley with a 
view to 1teppin1 up internal CODIUDlP-
tlon and regulatin1 the export trade. 
So tar no such clear-cut poll.cy bu 
been eznmdated by the Kini.It.er. I.a 
to how th1- lo.u ot. more than Ra. I 
cron19 to earn a forejp eschanp ol 
a.. 12 Cl'Ol'el " tolnl to be dlltribuW 
and who ii IOlnl to bear th1I lol9 in 
the note. to Demand No. G DO such 
clarlkaUon le &tv• bT CJoftnuuDf. 

We would alN like to bow wlaat 
- haPl*Md to tbe ..... of .... 
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Government of India to sell sugar to 
other countries apart from USA and 
Malaya, because we hear that when 
the Government of lran offered .C 24 
per ton, the F'inanc:e Ministry rejected 
this propo:;al, bc:eause 1t was of the 
opinion that the Govcrnml'nt of India 
had to incur more loss. Hut how is 
It that when the Pakistan Government 
offt•red £ 23 per tun, 1t was ac('epted 
to be an t'l'onomical offer, although 
afterwards the Pakistan Government 
withdrew the olfl'r. We would like 
to know how this thing happened, 
whethPr the Finance Ministry was not 
In consultation with other Ministries, 
whether there was nu co-ordination, 
10 that these deals with Pakistan and 
Iran could have been etfcct~d. 

I shalJ now refer to my cul motion 
No. 4 which relates to the payment 
of additional subsidy to Sikkim and 
Bhutan for financing their plan. Re-
cently th4! Pnme Minister said that 
though the Government of India went 
all the way to h"ln Nepal in its deve-
lopment plw1, : 1. pt>ople of Nepal did 
not know n1uch about the financial 
help that tht• G .vernment of India ts 
1iving to them. Re<.-ently King 
Mahendra of Nepal has come out 
with a contradiction that full pub-
licity has been glve-n to whatewr help 
India gives to Nepal. 

We werp told that the Government 
of India has given a help of Rs. 3 
C'rores to Sikkim during the last three 
years. We Wf're also told that the 
Governmt-nt of India has decided to 
glv" R!I. 8 crores as ftnancial aid to 
Sikkim and Bhutan. A few months 
a10 a deleaation from Sikkim came 
here by the name of Sikkim National 
Consres~. They aald that the people 
of Sikkim had no say ln the Govern-
ment of Sikkim. So, the question ls 
whether the people of Sikkim and 
Bhutan know about the help India la 
1lvin1 for their development and 
whether U..: people of th~ countrlea 
are nel17 UIOCilted wlth the eneu-
tion at- th .. thiql, IMlcame tbe llel-
lnl 1' ..Utever ulp .,. .,. llviDI. 

the people of those countries are not 
associated with the execution of these 
thinsgs, there being no popular Gov-
ernment in tho!le Himalayan King-
doms. So, when the Government of 
India is giving this amount it must 
really see that the amount is' spent for 
the development of the areas. I do not 
know whether the Government of 
India or our Planning Commission 
officers are very much associated with 
the planning body of Sikkim and Bhu-
tan. This clarification will help us 
to know whether the India Govern-
ment 1s really bPing understood pro-
perly by lht.· P<'Oplc of these areas. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee t Kanpur): I 
should like to confine myself to De-
mands Nos. 12, 42, 61, 7, 85 and also 
Demand No. 111. Regarding Demand 
No. 12, the notC' says: 

"An offin·r of tht· erst while state 
Fon·es was rl"lin·d on the 1st 
April. 1950 and granted a pension. 
Not satisfied with the rate of pt>n-
sion granted to him, he filed a 
civil suit for enhancement of his 
pension . . ." etc. 

The cage is narrated hc>re. I feel that 
it is high time the pension rules were 
revised. The!'(' is a general feeling 
among the Armed Forces and also 
civilian Government employees that 
the pensionary benefits are too in-
adequate to meet the higher cost of 
living. There is a movement now go-
ing on among the retired employees-
both in the Armed Forces and civilian 
Government employees. I would sub-
mit that this matter should be recon-
sidered not only by the Defence Minla-
try, but by the Finance Ministry also 
to see that the pensionary benefit Is 
Increased 

Coming to Demand No. 42 reganl-
lna 1upr, the favourite subject ot 
O\U'I, the Members of Uttar Pradesh 
and also the hon. Minister, I would 
only requelt the hon. llinlner to 
throw some Jisht on the points raised 
bJ my hon. friend Shrl Pmlilnhl, 
whether thil amount of •· U crores 
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is inclusive of freight chuges and 
what excise duty we are going to lose. 
We want to know what is the total 
loss, whether it is going to be Rs. 1$ 
crorcs or Rs. 10 crores to t?arn the 
foreign exchange of Rs. 12 crores. That 
is a matter which is of equal intcreat 
to lnt· l'Ountry at large, and l Wi..sl\ 
thal Lnis should be clanfkd in th111 
Houst·. 

·.::>pcaking on the same problem of 
sugar prices etc., the other day when 
lhL· question of sugar prict•s was bein~ 
d1sl'ussed h<·re. lhc hon. Spt•akcr 
Dbserved, why not give the subsidy 
of Rs. 5.5 cron·s to th<• l'OnsumNs. 
He also felt just lik<· a common man 
is fet•ling in the country, that the 
price of sugar 1s so much that he 1s 
unable to consume more. What 1s 
happening to that? May I know what 
stl'ps have been taken by Government 
to control the price of sugar, to bring 
down the cost of sugar? Naturally, I 
would like to know from the hon. 
Minister who is here what they are 
doing to have a free movement of 
sugar. I want to know whether those 
inter-State restrictions have been 
removed. They have been removed 
in some ways in some States, but I 
would like to know what stt!ps have 
been taken to see that sugar is avai-
lable everywhere in larger quantitie11 
so that the consumer!! are also bene-
fited. 

Then comes the question of rehabi-
litation-Demand No. 7. This parti-
cular item deals with certain evacuee 
properties. A stran1e thin1 baa come 
to my notice. You know, Sir, better 
than I, that an evacuee property at 
'1, Jantar Mantar Road, a buildin1 
which ia occupied by the All India 
Conires1 Commiltt.>e, belon1ec1 actu-
ally to one Nawab. It actually bel~
ed to out one Sa.rdar Dharam SinP 
who waa a contractor in Delhi Ia 
1"6 be died and later on it was sold 
to one Nawab Abdul BUlllD-1 speak 
11Ubject to correcticJn-...t the ..i. 
deed etc. ~ not 8nal!19d. ID tlae 
meentime lhe Nnrab alllO died, _, 
~ it became an eftC1l9e pro-

perty. I would request the hon. 
Minister for I<ehabilitation to kindly 
let mt? know whether it is a fact that 
'l, Jantar Mantar Road which is an 
exacuee property and which is now 
occupied by the All India Co111rt. .. s 
Committee has been purchased by the 
All India Congress Committee at 
Rs. 6.5 lakhs or not. My information 
1s that this particular building ls 
valued at Rs. 16 lakhs. It is situated 
m n total ur<'a of 4j acres of land. I 
would likt· to know whether any 
auction was held? In 1959-most 
probably in March 1959?-J know, a 
~moll notice was pasted on the gates 
of this building saying that the build-
ing was going to be auctioned without 
giving any other information to any-
om•. Then the auction was postpon-
ed. Something took place and most 
probably the representatives of the 
ruuna: party thoueht that it might 
n•sult in a public controversy. So 
tht• deal was not finalised. Again the 
same· thing happened. I want to know 
who were the bidden. It this build-
ing has been purchased by the All 
India Congress Committee, I would 
like to know who were the other 
bidders or whether the All India 
Congress Committee wa11 the sole 
bidder? If they have purchased lt, 
I would like to know what is the 
actual value of this property at 7, 
Jantar Mantar Road, and whether it ii 
a fact that they have 1ot it tor Ra. 81 
lakhs. 

Sir, since this has resulted in a 
serious public controversy I would 
like to know the actual fact.I. Some 
people who are 1tayin1 in the out-
houaes approuhed me sayin1 lbat 
they have been asked to vacate the 
premises. There is an order ot the 
Chief Settlement Commlaioner that 
nobody should be uJced to IO out. 
For your informaUon, Sir, and th• 
information of the Home. I wUl read 
out that letter. Tbls ii an order dated 
10th July 1181 from tbe Chief Settle-
ment Coaunileioller. It 911Yt: 

<'Jt bat been ordwed th.at la 
further no nictlon in Delhi lhOUJC 
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be resorted to from any of our 
properties whether acquired, un-
acquired, government built or 
composite properties without prior 
approval from this office. I am to 
add that if any case comes to 
notice where eviction has taken 
place without such approval dis-
ciplinary action will be taken 
against the officer concerned 
which might even result in his 
dismissal from service. Similar 
orders have also been passed re-
garding demolitions of above 
categories of properties. No de-
molitions should be made without 
prior approval from this office. 

You should, therefore, make a 
specific note of these orders and 
follow them strictly. You should 
also issue immediate instructions 
in this behalf to the eonC'erned 
officers working under you. 

Please arknowlcdgc rl'ceipt of 
this communication." 
But, Sir, 17 families who arc staying 

in this evacuee property at 7, Jantar 
Mantar Road occupied by the All 
India Congres.~ Committee- have been 
asked to go out. I do not know whe-
ther theSC' orders are not being ap-
plied in this cuse simply because the 
All India Congress is occupying it, it 
is going to acquire it or it has pur-
chased it. Since as I said, this has 
rai9Cd a public controversy, I would 
respectfully submit to you and 
throuah you request the hon. Minister 
to let us know whether No. 7, Jantar 
Mantar Road is an evacuee property, 
what is the value of it. whether the 
All India Conaress Committee has 
purchased it and, if so, whether the 
deal wu a shady deal and nobody 
was allowed to bid and so on. I 
would request some lilht to be thrown 
on these points. 

Then I come to Demand No. as 
reprdin1 coal movement to the aoutb. 
Nothlns ha1 been done In the 
eoutb ..... 

The Minister of Rehabilitation IUl4 
Minority Affairs <Sbrl Mehr Cbanll 
Khanna): Sir, I r: se to a point of 
order. I came to the House only just 
now. I heard the hon. Member mak-
ing a reference to a certain house 
having been sold or somethin1 like 
that. In the first place, I do not 
know what relevancy this has got to 
the subject under discussion. Second-
ly, I might say for your information, 
Sir, that the hon. Member himself 
has tabled a question which has 
bPen admitted and which is coming 
up for reply on the 5th of next 
month. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: May I submit 
S!r, 1 hat because a question i~ tabl-
ed 

Mr. Chairman: Ordl'r. order. The 
hon. Minister was a little late in rais-
ing his point of order. In fact, the 
hon. Member Shri Banerjee has made 
the point that he wanted to make 
and he has switched on to some other 
point. Now the only course left is 
for the hon. Minister to reply to the-
point raised by him. Had he raised 
this point of order earlier I would 
have considered it. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Then I come 
to Demand No. 111. That again re-
lates to the Defence Ministry. Here. 
a contractor filed a suit aeainst the 
Government of India for a sum of 
Rs. H,000 on account of the refWld 
of security deposit and payment or 
the final bil) and dama1es for late 
issue of stores etc .. in connection with 
certain works executed by him for 
the Military Engineering Service. The 
suit was decreed in his favour for 
Rs. 23,177. Sir, ever since I have 
come to this House I have been plead-
ln1 both with the Defence Minister 
and alao the Finance Minister to 
abollab the contract qstem In tbe 
MJ:s. In ctotnc 80, my feellnc wu 
tbat this was the root Of all corrup-
tion in the Defence llinilb'y. I baft 
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cited many examples. I can cite one 
example here. In Lucknow a build-
8,ng was constructed known as 
.suryodaya-Sunrise. It is a huge 
building. But only one month after 
its completion it has become "Sunset" 
and it has started leaking. That is 
the work done by contractors in 
Lucknow. Thi'.-; building houses the 
office of the Chief Engineer, Eastern 
Command. So I would request that 
the contract system should be done 
away with. 

15.59 hrs. 

I MR. SpEAKER in tlte Chair] 

With these words, Sir. I would 
once again request the hon. Minister 
for Rehabilitation who has come just 
now to let us know, whether 7, Jantar 
Mantar Road is an evacuee property 
and the reasons why it has become 
the subject of public controversy in 
Delhi and other places. I want to 
know whether this has been purchased 
by the All India Congress Commit-
tee at Rs. 6i lakhs without allowing 
anybody else to bid. 

16 hrs. 

'11 "'" ( v.rrfrrh: ) : w.::i:r~ 
~. w('l"liie(I fgff~1f q.-: 1Ft 
~ mfft ~" ~ ~. ;;fr f'fi ~ 
i'fo ~c;, ~'t, 't~, q W -3~ ~ 

~\T ij ~ ~ ".3'f in:lf Wt~f~ 
ilA1'r ~ I 

"'1P:r ~ q 0,'Rti! 4., •1 ~ 

flf~ ~ mrri 'ft: JQ IJi~ ~ 
~ 1,,m~~~~,T-f~ 
~ ~ ..t m ~ 1ft' m ~ ~
lf'Y ri (Ar~'"q~~~ 
t ·I (llrt ~ flmff it~~ 
~~t~~ttit>"fq(llrt 
~ ~ ~ ~ .m: w an 1'IRlr 

PJ-q~tl~t I W'JI' 
~ "11" ~ '""' .m llll1R 
..-~~wt""'it ~ 
-rt ~ I ~ qt ~ f\'\IR'litt 

itimit~~~~mit 
~ ~ mf ~:~ I ~ ;;ra(R if ~'U 
1~ m ~ ~ ~ iiWIT .m-~ 
l'fr ~ ~ ~ '1'lfT I ~ f;r;rq ~ m 
ij~~~~~31T-fi 

~I 

~~l i!Ti'f ~ ~ lti'~ ~. U1' 
~ ~· ~ 1'.m ~il: l«fTlf it ~ 
viT' fif; ~ "iT mi~ f'mr) ~ i11Tlr 
f. ;'3'~T 'Z'.,. ~ "f'h° f~ q. 
~"fi'I ~ ~ ~i' I 3ft ~)If 

<mt ·;ir.i ~ ~ ~ ~Tm ~ f1'l ~ 
~r 'ffl t w -a;ffl ~ q. ~ 
~ '1'71': ~ ~r. ~ ~.m 
~ 'lift fiff.lm mr T-f r.rtif i if> 
~ ~ ~ .,..,...,. ~ 'lll1'T I t:~ 

W lft il'IT'I' i°"T ~I 

~ iffi'r ~ ~ 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
may continue his speech tomorrow. 

16.01 hrs. 

PHIVILEGES--<ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: I will now take up 
the question of privile1e and Ule 
letter from Shri KaranJia. I adjourn-
ed it this morning till 4 O'Clock I<> 
that we can have the authoritative 
decision Of the Supreme Court. The 
whole matter arose ouL of a Jetter 
which he wrote to me and which I 
have already read to the Houae. I 
sent a 1ummons to him in pursuance 
of the resolution by thil HoUH 
adoptin1 the report of tbe 
Privllqea Committee, which aay1 that 
he mUlt be broupt here to the Bar 
of tbJa Howe to be reprim.aded for 
the article pubu.bed in an iaue ot 
BUtz. I bave read out the letter 
which be wrote to me. I would apJn 
draw attention to portiom ot tbJs 
Jetter to decide u to wbet.ber aGJ' ol 
tbe amendments tabled by lbd 
Tanpmanl MW in order. Be .. ,. Ja 
hil lettel': 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
"I am in receipt of hte summoni; 

dated the 21st day of August .... 

I should have been happy to bi· 
able to respond immediately tn 
your summons and appear at the 
Bar of thl· Lok Sabha as directed 
by you. However, I havl· bel'n 
leg:;lly advised that irrespective of 
the pt·rsonal consequences to me, 
l should make an application tr, 
the· Supreme Court, requesting 
the hon. J udgt·s of the Supreme 
Court to reconsider the judgment 
givl'n by them in the Searchlight 
('asc As a consequence, an appli-
,·>1tion is being filed by me in tht> 
Supreme Court today or tomorrow 
in this behalf. 

Allow me to essure you that this 
application is being filed only with 
11. view lo g1·tting a proper deci-
sion from the highest judicaJ tri-
~ .. , ~ of tht· Jand on questions or 
prd: ;>!es whieh afkct tht' citi-
zens as wl'll as Lok Sabha equal-
ly. As I have stated before, 1 
am completely in your hands and 
w1lling to toke the consequences 
of the article published on 15th 
April 1961 in BLITZ which, to my 
great regret, has become the 
subject matter of the Privilt>ges 
Committee's adverse report on me. 

l, therefore, pray that the date 
for my appearance in the Lok 
Sabha be extended by a fort-
ni1ht." 

Accordin1 to him, the chief reason la "I 
have been advised that the decision of 
the Committee la baaed on the de· 
rialon of the Supreme Court in the 
SeatthHQhc case which can be re-
viewed and, therefore,, I would like 
to haYe an authoritative pronounce-
ment b7 the Supreme Court once 
apln In this matter. To enable me o 
do 10, pl.... IP" me a fortnJcht"a 
time.",,.. ROUH WU not la. hurry. 
Tb1a momiq when It was nuated 
tlaat we aipt await the dteWon or 

the Supreme Court-we are bound to 
abide by it-the House a1reed. 

I have got before me a copy of the 
message of the PTI. One of our 
otnccrs was also pr~·scnt there. The 
message reads: 

"The Constitution Bench of the 
Supreme Court today dismissed 
the writ petition filed by Mr. R.K. 
Karanjia, Editor of Blitz, and Mr. 
A. Raghavan, Delhi Correspondent 
of the Weekly, challenging the du-
cision fa the Lok Sabha holding 
thC'm guilty of breach of privilege 
and of contempt of the Hou5e and 
asking Mr. Karanjia to appear be-
fore the House to receive the re-
primand." 

Shri Kara11jia challeng•E"d the rlecision 
by way of a writ petition. That wrl\ 
petition has been dismissed. Even 
if the writ petition had bPcn admitted, 
unless an interim injunction or an in-
terim stay of further proceedings hne 
was issued. WP could procel'd with the 
matter. Wl' may have to respect it if 
a writ is found to bl' valid and :'.tay 
order is issued. We have to abidP by 
it. But no stay order has been issued. 
On the other hand, the writ petition 
itself has bl'en dismissed. Therefore 
now thNe is nothing more pending 
befon• the Supremt' Court which 
could revise its own decision in the 
Searchlight case. The Supreme Court 
has come to be definite conclusion so 
far as this matter is concerned. There-
fore the purpose for which Shri 
Karanjia wanted time no longer exists. 
That has been disposed of. Originally 
perhaps he expected that it would 
take a monlh or two to dispose of. 
But now it has been disposed of with-
in a week and nothing prevents us 
from savin1. 'The matter has been 
disposed of; please come here." The 
ground on which he 90Ught time no 
lC>nler exlats. -

I undentand Shri ltaranjla is here. 
Be has eome here In couection with 
tlUI eue. A point .. reiMd by 
IOIDt hon. Members whether we 
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should not iive him time. Of course. 
he must be here and take the conse-
quences. If the Supreme Court should 
grant the stay, he could easily go 
back. But if the stay is not granted, 
he must coone here tomorrow. In 
view of this. I think there is no more 
necessity for any of the amendments 
because the writ petition has been dis-
misse:i. There is n0 other ground of 
illness or anything of that kind for 
extension of time. 

Shri 'Iangamani \Madurai): You 
were pleased to observe that my 
motion was not in order. 

Mr. Speaker: No. It i., not that 
originally it was not in order. 

Shrl Tangamani: May I explain my 
position? 

Mr. Speaker: I am not saying t.hat 
It was originally not in order. I sav 
that in view of this, it is no longe~ 
necessary. Everything arose from the 
. original matter. 

Shrl Tangamanl: You were pleased 
to read the letter of Shri Karanjia on 
Saturday. At that time you were also 
pleased to observe that if any hon. 
Member wanted to move for extension 
of time which was demanded by Shri 
Karanjia, the House would consider 
tt. 

Mr. Speaker: No. no. I am sorry. 
He will kindly resume his seat. I will 
allow him an opportunity. I am not 
eoine to dispose of this now. I will 
hear him. The point is this. If Shri 
Itaranjia wanted time, it ia of course 
open to this House to grant him time. 
But for what purpose? He wanted it 
for the purp09e mentioned by him. He 
said, "Within a da)' or two an ap-
plication is bei.q filed by me 
In the Supreme Court in 
this behalf." 'ftte one iround that he 
mentioned wa.s the writ petition 
which was beiq 81ed in the Supreme 
Co\lrt. H the Supnme Court went 
on adjouminc it, naturally lie mlCht 
need time. He tboulbt that within • 
:IDrtnilht be would be able to penu~ 

ade tht' Supreme Court to conw to 
onP decision or the other. Now the 
Supreme Court did not want to wait 
for a fortnight and disposed of it 
today. Under these circumstances 
there is no more ground. Let Shri 
Tangamani convince me and the 
House. The very basis or the foun-
dation of Shri Karanj iR asking for 
time is lost. Shri Karanjia wanted 
time for the purpose of enabling him 
to file a writ petition and to gd the 
decision of the Supreme Court. The 
writ petition has br'en dismi.;sl'd. 
What is th!' meaning of an hon. 
Member of this hon. House sayinf 
that Shri Karanjia must be granted 
time when the very object of it has 
disappeared, unless a nl'W motion for 
some other purpose t•om<>s in? J 
will hear Shri TanRamani for f\vP 
minutes., 

Shrl Tanpmanl: You wt•rp pleased 
to ob>erve that if anybody moved for 
grant of time to Shri Karanjia, it 
would be placed before the House . 

Mr. Speaker: No. What is the 
meaning of this? J nevf'r said that. 
He need Ml quot<> my previous 
decision. 

Sbrl Tan1amanl: We have not bl•en 
served with any summons. It wu 
only a question of admi1;,ion. A,. you 
yourselt know, the question of 'ad-
miaaion aa .such is eenerally decided 
ex parte. But by way of abundant 
caution a motion had been moved, 
which was adopted, authoriain1 the 
Attorney-General to represent you 
and the Secretary when the matter 
came up before the Supreme Court 
today. Now, Sir, the report of the 
P.T.I. was read out to us. Because 
Shri Karanjia had made it clear that 
he wants time since he ia movina the 
Supreme Court and we have also 
taken coinisance of it, is It not 
necessary for us to wait for an 
authoritative communication from the 
Supreme Court! 

.......... .._.:No.no. 
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Mr. Speaker: I have given him five 
minutes. Let him go on. 

Sbri Tanpmanl: I will abide by 
your decision. What I want is this. 
We have taken notice of the letter of 
Shri Karanjia where he says that 
he is moving the SuprC'me Court. We 
have also authorised the Attorney 
General to appear on our behalf 
before the Supreme Court. If that 
petition for admission in the Supreme 
Court has been dismissed, naturally, 
we will get a communication. 

Sbrl Naushir Bharucha (East 
Khandesh): How do you get a com-
munication? 

Shri Tangamanl: You are 
that a conunumcation has 
through a certain procedure. 
take one or two day.s. 

aware 
to go 
It may 

Some Hon. Members: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member is 
a lawyer. Have the parties been ever 
intimated by any correspondence by 
Judges that your suit has been dis-
missed? You are asked to be present. 

Shri Tangamanl: There will be an 
order of the court and the order of 
the court will hav<> to be properly 
taken. 

Mr. Speaker: Whoever is a party 
to a cause, a notice will be posted in 
the cause list that such and such a 
ca.!C will come up for admission or 
disposal. It is Ule duty of the per-
sons to take note of it. I have taken 
notice of it. This House has taken 
notice of it. We cannot now say that 
it was open to the Supreme Court to 
decide it ex pcirte. No court gives 
intimati0n unless it wants to arrest 
and it may send a summons or a 
warrant of arrest. 

Slut B. N. Makujee (Calcutta 
Centra): Could I point out. Sir,. ... 

11r. s.-ar: a., Shri Tanpmani 
&nlahed.T No. I am not Fina to allow 
Ul70De •• till he - 8nlabed. 

Sbri Tanramani: Even though it 
was only a question of admission, 
both sides, the counsel for the peti-
tioner and the counsel for the res-
pondent have been heard for nearly 
two or three hours and naturally, an 
order will be there upon hearing the 
contentions of both the parties. 

Some Hon. Members: How do we 
know that? 

Shri Tangamani I know: I was in 
the court. 

I am prepared to accept your posi-
tion. But, the point i~. by way of 
abundant caution, for future ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order: may 
put one question? 

Sardar Hakam Sinih (Bhatinda): 
lf he was present, he may tell us the 
order. That we shall take as com-
munication. 

Mr. Speaker: If he was in court, 
did he not wait sufficiently to hear thC' 
order? Did he come away as soon as 
thl' arguments were over? He heard 
the ordC'r, I think? 

Sbri Tanramanl: I was not there 
when the order was actually passed. 
I left word and came here. I have 
received a telephonic communication 
that the petition has been dismissed. 
That information I am prepared to 
give. My difficulty is this. If we had 
not taken note of the proceedings in 
the court, that question does not arise 
because we have not received sum-
mons. Irrespective of tqe letter from 
Shri Karanjia, you are at liberty te 
summon him. Absolutely, I will be 
out of court with a motion like this. 
Because you were pleued to take 
notice of a position that has taken 
place in the Supreme Court, is it not 
necessary that the communication 
reaches us in the proper manner? 

Some a-. •-... : No, no. 

Ski 'hap-·': It may be even 
twenty-lour houn. 'l'h1I i9 my only 
pablt. Ot.bertNe. I also ...... with 
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you that his petition has been dis-
missed. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: I only want 
to embellish what he has said. 
Because, I feel that since, on Satur-
<iay, you ·took notice of this matter 
and also adopted certain proceedings, 
about which we may have our own 
reaction, it is necessary for us, to be 
-0n the safe side, to wait at least for 
a certified copy of the order. With-
out a certified copy of the order being 
;produced, we are here in Parliament. 
Since we have once taken cognisance 
of a matter which is before the 
Supreme Court, which we need not 
have done--perhaps some of us might 
think that way-it is necesary to fol-
low the steps of the proceeding 
in a proper manner. Therefore, 
the heavens would not fall if 
there is a delay of a day or two. I 
do not know what the Supreme Court 
procedure here is. But in any High 
Court you will have to take a certi-
fied copy ot the order, and without 
that you cannot take any further 
steps in a matter of this nature. 

Dr. Ram Subbar Sinrb (Sasaram): 
This is unn<'cessary. 

Sardar Bukam Sinfh: May I say 
a word? Whether rightly or wron1Jy, 
opinions may differ. We had us Shrl 
H. N. Mukerjee has said, taken 
cognizance of the matter; we had 
instructed OW' laQU' to be there. 
We were parties to that action, and 
we were present In the court. The 
orders were announced in our pre-
sence. And now, we have been told 
that this is the order, and the Houae 
knows it. Whera is the need for 
wailinl any lon1er now to think as 
to what is to be done? We were 
parties to the action, and we were pre-
sent In the court. The orden were 
announced in our presence. And tbe 
Speaker bas conveyed the orden to 
the Home now. Where is the need 
now for waitin& tor 10me other tn· 
formation or for the certiJled copy? 

8llrl B. N. llUerjee: An authoriled 
statement ii necellUY- Even the 

Prime Minister, these days, issues an 
authorised explanation of his state-
ment in Parliament. So, I want an 
authorised statement of what happen-
ed in court. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): May 
I make a submission? 

Mr. Speaker: I am not eoin1 to 
allow. 

Shrt S. M. llanerJee: Not about this 
thine. 

Mr. Speaker: There is nothine more 
to be said now. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Then, you must 
rule out my motion. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, there is no ques-
tion of any motion. 

The whole thln1 has arisen on 
account of the letter of Mr. Karanjia 
requesting for time for a definite and 
particular purpose, namely to enable 
him to file a writ petition. I was made 
a party, I.hat is, the Speaker of the 
House was made a party, and the 
Secretary and I.he Under-secretary 
were also made parties. The other 
day, it was brought to the notice of 
the House. Now, thl· Housl' could 
wait indefinitely, or the House, since 
it found that the privile1es were 
broken and any numbPr of other per-
aons also could do likewise, mi1ht 
want him to be called to the Bar or 
this House; and the Houn• wa1 alwa71 
prepared to take into consideration 
any reasonable request. and, therefore, 
lt was that thiR matter was placed 
before the House. And, to represent 
the case of this House or what the 
Housl.' feels, the Attorney-General wa1 
also clothed with oakal4th and power 
to appear. And he appeared. 

Our Deputy-Secretary who has been 
In char1e of watchin1 all t.he procl'ed· 
tn11 on our behalf. on my hehalf and 
on behalf of the Secretary and the 
Under-ll!Crt!'tal')' who were partiet to 
tbet, coma and telJ1 me that the writ 
petition bu been diamlaed. It t were 
there, and I belq a party, com· 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
municate it to the House that the writ 
.petition was dismissed, would this 
House ask me to produce a certificatf' 
or a document? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: No. 

Mr. Speaker: When Mr. Karanjia 
wrote to me. did he file a copy of 
the writ pf'tition hL·rc? Hon. Mem-
ber~ are prepared to accept Mr. Kar-
anjia's statement, not the statement 
o! my D(•pu!y-SPrrctnry'. lt is rather 
surpri!1ing. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee: It is n matter 
dealt with by the court. So, we must 
gt-t nn authorised or certified C'opy. 
(lnrerT11ptio11sl. 

Mr. Speaker: It is not proper for 
hon. Members to ~o on in this mannPr. 
Thf're is absolutely no doubt, and I 
have no doubt in mY rninrl, that the 
writ pt•tition wa~ dismissl'cl. Shri 
Tanr.amani himself-on whos:• b(·half 
h<' went thE>rc>. I do not know-~ays so. 

Dr. Ram Subhag Slnrh: On Mr. 
Karanjin's behalf. 

Mr. Speaker: It is cpen to any per-
1mn in the world at large to go and 
attend the public proCL·cding in a 
court. All can go. The hon. Mem-
ber Shri Tnngamani took interC'st, and 
he was waiting there: he was intrrest-
ed in finding out what t•xactly the 
result also was. And his good friend 
who wa~ there watching the proc~d
lng~ ~ent him a telE>phonic message 
that the writ petition was di11missE>d. 

Now, I am doubly sure that the 
writ petition was dismissed. There-
fore, under these circumstances, I 
rule these other motions out of order, 
for the rNson that therr is no basis 
for these motions. 

Now, the only point which the hon. 
Member rai!1ea is this: he did not press 
It this way; he .-nts an authoritative 
atatement, and he says: ll't us apply 
for a copy ot the proc:eedinp. The 
Suprem. Court will take lts own time 
to 1lve it; in the meanwhile, the ez-

Flood Situation 

tension of time that Mr. Karanjia 
wanted will certainly be available to 
him not for the purpose of enabling 
him to file a writ petition, but even 
independently of it; that will give the 
impression that the House does not 
care to execute its own orders or 
directions, and it goes on indefinitely, 
and it does not have a mind of its 
own. I do not want to create that 
impression. Of course, all reasonable 
opportunities must be givrn to a pn-
son who is an accused, if there is a 
bona fide ground; or if he expect!\ 
that the Suprf'me Court will rt•verse 
its judgm('nt or modify its judgment. 
th~n. certainly oppnrtu!litiC'~ must bE' 
given. 

Tlrnt is why we did not rt.:sh throu1;h 
with thrs(· mattrrs. 

Under the cirrums!ances. thcrc> is 
no mori• r!'n'~On for allowing any fur-
thC'r timC'. I am ~urr the Hous·e will 
agrc:c with mP that Shri R. K. 
Karanjin must nppC'ar before the Bar 
of the House, as din'cted in my ium-
mons. tomorrow. 

Several llO'll. Members: Yes. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Is no further 
intimation npccssary? How i~ he· to 
know? 

Mr. Sp~akf'r: He should know. 

Let us procel'd to the next business. 

16.21 hrs. 

MOTIONS RE: FLOOD SITIJATION 

Shrl Goray (Poona l: I beg to move: 

"Thal the statement on the ft:>od 
situation in the country laid by 
the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power on the Table of the House 
on the 7th Aurust 1961, be taken 
into consideration ... 

81111 Clalatamolll Pula'nlll <Puri): 
May I be allowed to move my Motton 
also? 

llr. S)M!Uer: Very IOCJd. We will 
sit till 6 P.M. 
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Sbri Cblntamoni Panlsr&bi: We are 
continuing it tomorrow also. 

Mr. Speaker: We are just starting 
today. Tomorrow we have another 
discussion. So what remains today 
will be carrit•d over to day after to-
morrow. 

Hon. Members will have 10 minutes 
each normally and 15 minutes at the 
most. 

Shri Goray: We an• thankful to you 
for havinR given this opportunity to 
discuss the flood situation in 1hc' coun-
try. 

It. seems that floods havt, b(·c:ime a 
hardy annual, but this year it sPems 
the floods have occurred iil the mo~t 
unexpected arPas. The statemc•nt 
made by tht> Minister on the 7th 
August has admitted that in States likf' 
Kerala. Madra,; and Mysorl' where 
normally floods do ni>t <'ccur, th!s ~·ear 
floods havf' ocrurrt>d, and with di~

astrou;; consequr;w1'>-

So far as flocds are concerned, Gov-
ernment havt· devised ways and means 
of dealing with them. Tht'Y have tried 
their utmost to minimist' the evil 
eft'eets of such natural calamit1~s. We 
have bee:i told that thne is a Central 
Flood Control Board; there arc r. thcr 
bodies also like the Ganga River Com-
m1s . .;ion. the Brahmaputra Rivi:r 
Commi~sion. the North-W('!;t 
Rivers Commission, the Central and 
Daccan Water1 Commission plus the 
Central Wat<-r and Power Commis~ion. 
All these bodies have, been doini;: their 
best to see to it that the damage d<Jne 
by the floods is minimised. if not alto-
cether averted. In spite of all thi11. we 
are ftnding that flOOdl are taklna a 
heavy toll of life and property 11pread-
in1 ruin and dilalter throughout the 
country. Very near the place where 
we are meetln1 today. you find that 
the river Yamuna i1 pla7int havoc 
with the life of the people. Tbouundl 
of them have evaeuaied their houses. 
We are also told tbllt a Vtty 1rave 
situation bu ari9en in the eMtern put 

of UP and people have to leave their 
hearths and homes. Thousands and 
lakhs of acres of land have been 
inundated. 

Orissa too hlld its share of these 
floods. We find that Mysore also was 
affected. In Kerala, the losses are 
estimated at about Rs. 3 crores and so 
on. I do not want to blame the autho-
rities. But I think they should wake 
tip and take note of the fact that all 
thP. construction work that we are 
carryinf.l on and all the crores of 
rupees that we are spending eomt> to 
nought when i;uch floods occur. In 
half an hour, two hours or within a 
day th<' l11bour, the money and all our 
conYtrv : ion C'Omi: to nothini:. This is 
lhP trugPd.v that is being inf1ietPd on 
the ppople almost every year. 

I come from a city which has bc•cn 
the victim of the floods, and they have 
oceurrC'd I sUPPoSc for the fint time in 
the history of the city. I would like 
to point out that the city of Poona 
which has been the latest victim, was 
not a victim of natural floods. lt wi:J 
bi: wrong to say that It was 1 calamilJ' 
which could not have bct•n ti\'<'l'l<•d, 
thut it wa~· an ad of God. It w;i,; <lul' 
to the bursting of 1 wo dums, one 111 
Panshet and the other at Khadakvuh1. 
Thi· Pansh<·t dam broke at about iwven 
in the morninic on tht> 12th July, and 
after six or seven hourR, th" lo\l.'er 
dam. tlia! is I.he Khadakvaslll dum. al"° 
gave way. We must thank the ormy 
authorities, because it wa11 tht'Y who 
averted a biKeer cutHlrophc by 11top-
pin~ the burs1in1e or tht• dam or po!lt-
poning it by about ftve or six hours. It 
this tra1cdy had taken place ln the 
night. I do not know what the d1>atrur-
tion would have been and how man)' 
liv.-1 would have bC'en lw.t. 

I want to know, IO far at diu1t••ti! 
of thia kind are concerned, whether 
there ii any provlston to aive roni-
pensation to thOM who 1Uft'er ta-nm 
such lo1!e11. This h., become a moot 
point between the State Government 
and ounelv•. I do not want that thi• 
point lhoulcl be araued from a party 
point of view. It la a humanitatiM 
problmi. and thil ii IOllJOtbtn1 which 
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I think points to our moral obligation 
.to the people. 

It has been argued that floods being 
.natural calamities, nobody can ask for 
compensation. I would like to ques-
tion that assertion also, because, after 
.all, the people depend on the Govern-
ment. The people toil in their fields 
and factories and build their houses 
believing that the engineering skill 
that is available will see to it that 
they are not made victim!! of the 
floods. But if they become victims and 
lose everything, should we lean them 
to the mercy of nature? That is the 
question I would like to raise.· I do 
not want to say that the Government 
is to be held responsible. I do not 
want to say that it is they who brought 
about the floods. I am not saying 
anything of the kind, but I would like 
the Government to take note of this 
·question: when hundreds and 
thousands of people lose their pro-
perty, should we not make some provi-
sion in the law by which it will be 
possible for thesP. people to rehabilitate 
themselves? 

I know foOd Is given to them, some 
sort of clothing is given, som(' sort of 
huts are raised but that is no\ rnough. 
I do not kno~ whether in America 
and England they can have a claim to 
tull compensation. I am trying to find 
that out. But I have found out this 
much that very liberal rules havp been 
made to see to It that the peasant is 
rehabilitated fully in those countries. 
It Is not a que!ltion of giving him one 
<ir two dhoties, it is not a question of 
giving him Rs. 5 or Rs. 10 as ex-
graha payment. It is a question of 
rehabilitating him. 

About the disaster in Poona I would 
like to say that 6,000 houses were lost 
and nearly 70,000 people were l't'nder-
•d homeleS!I. They have lost all their 
property, their utensils, clothes, orna-
ments, everythln1. Factories have 
have been washed away, schools have 
~n washed away, schools have 
have happened. 1 would like the 
-Central Government to take a more 

active part to take the initiative in 
seeing to {t that some authority is 
createc1 to deal with the whole situa-
tion. It is not a question of only re-
constructing Poona, but it is a question 
of reconstructing the whole Poona 
area, right from Panshet dam which 
has now broken, to the eastern-most 
point downstream where you find the 
floods inflicted the least dtlmage. The 
whole area of nearly 25 miles will 
have to be taken up for reconstruction. 

I would like to say that most crucial 
problems are facing the city of Poona. 
Wherever floods take place, the same 
problems would crop up; but in the 
city of Poona they are occurring on 
a massive scale because the destruction 
has been massive. The first difficulty 
that the Poona people will have to 
face is the shortage of drinking water. 
It is true that some make-shift 
arrangements have been made. But. 
after 2 or 3 months I do not know 
whether the people ~f Poona will get 
water because just now the arrange-
ment is to get water from the Mulshi 
dam which is also used for generating 
electricity which is supplied to the city 
of Bombay. If you want to take away 
a sizable portion of the water, then, 
what will happen is that the generat-
in,g power will come down and the 
Bombay factories will suffer. There-
fore. we have to find out a permanent 
solution to this problem; and these 
make-shift arrangements will have to 
be supplemented by errangemPnts 
which ere long-term in their per~pec
tlve. 

I would like to stress upon Govern-
ment that the Pan11het dam will have 
to be rebuilt and the Kadakvasla dam 
also will have to be rebullt. Though 
there has been some prejudice in the 
minds of people against earthen dams, 
one of which is Panshet dam. we shall 
have to educate people that there is 
nothin1 inherently wron1 in earthen 
dams and that we !'hall have to put up 
such dams. Only we would have 
to see to it that some more care ls 
exercised. 
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I do not want to blame any autho-
rity because a judicial commission has 
been appointed. Who was at fault and 
who 1ave advice and all that will come 
out in its own time. I do not want to 
blllJJle anybody. But there ~no doubt 
about the fact that there was some 
sort of disarray or mismanagement at 
the dam which was at the point of 
breakin1. This particular news was 
not conveyed to the people of Poona. 
That one fact stands out very clearly. 
People in the city of Poona even 
Including the Minister of Info~ation 
and Broadcasting who was there in 
the city then, did not know anything 
about it. They went about their busi-
ness a5 usual; and, all of a sudden they 
found that the ftoods had overtaken 
them. (Interruption). Boys and girls 
in the Maharashtra Education College 
were going on with their experiments 
In the physics and chemistry labora-
torie!I at 10.30 when the waters started 
entering the ball. Then they left the 
hall. This was the Ftate of affair~ 
there. 

I want to ask the Mlnfl!ter one thing. 
When such dams are built and more 
are likely to be built-I am not aayin,:! 
that they are constructed In such a 
way that they would give way; but 
they are likely to give way-when 
1Ucb emergencies occur what sort or 
arrangement ls made to see to it that 
the information Is carried to the peo-
ple quickly and effic.-iently? 

I am told that at Panshet there was 
no wireless 1et at all and the military 
people took thelr wireless 1et. The 
Collector did not know about It: or tf 
he knew about it, he failed to ronvey 
the information to the people. The 
All-India Radio did not know about it 
and, certainly, the people in the city of 
Poona did not know anything about it 
at all. I know that Panlhet and 
Jtadakvula are eomparatlYely small 
dmns. compared to the dams which we 
~ _constructtn1 at Bhakra Nan1al 
aftd Damodar end other placet. They 
are liant dams. But IUl'PO'lng a 
calamity like this occurred, what will 
happen to the people down-ltreut? 
"nle +le Stat. will be wubed a .. ,.. 
U~l. Whenever you eon-
lOIO(aJ) ~-

struct such dama there must be fool-
proof arrance.ments to convey the 
news to the people u quickly u posal-
ble especially when there are bi& 
cities like Poona down-stream and 
they are likely to be involved. 

The other point I want to make ia 
this. When the two dams have been 
broken it la not only the people of 
Poona that are ioinl to be affected; 
the eft'ect will be down-stream up to 
a distance Of say 80 or 70 miles. The 
entire agricultural population dependa 
on the waters of Panahet and ltadak-
vasla. Therefore, we will have to ftnd 
means, and that too very quickly, to 
P.rect another dam at Kadakva1)a u 
W£'11 a~ Panshet. The work hu to be 
taken up at the Panahet dam very 
~uickly, otherwise, what would happen 
1s this. Nearly three-fourth of the 
dam is still standinr there but the 
long canals that you have ciu1-about 
100 to 150 mileii Ion1-will be render-
ed useless. Therefore, I submit In all 
humility •lld with all the emphuil at 
my command, that while thinkin1 ot 
the third Plan allocatJoni, we wtU 
have to increase the allocation for 
Maharashtra, because it ia impoulble 
tor that State to rally enoulh resources 
to build these two dams, beca111e the 
Panshet dam may cost about Ra. 4 
crorea. Kadavula may COit another 
Ra. 4 crores to Ra. 8 crores. '!'ht. RI 10 
crores of additional money wlll · be 
impossible for a State like Maharubtn 
to raise on ita own. Therefore, r am 
pleadin1 for extra allocation. 

Then, Jutt a• you have formed .,. 
authority like the Deccan Riven Com-
mi11ion, you should lnaitt an the State 
Govemm'!nt that it ahould abo form 
an authority whleti will deal with U. 
entire ctevelopment proiramme. 'l'he 
State Government ha• let up an 8 utbo. 
rtty which la eonftned to a small aree. 
It deall with the Poona city which bu 
been flooded. It 8A)'1 that It will He 
to It that howres a. built ,nd the area 
II kept cleu. 'nlat t1 not •OUlh. We 
bave to d•I with the entire arwa. That 
authority Is too anall to handle IUeh 
a problem. Then .. the quflltfoa Of 
rebabllitattn1 I0,000 people and 
bund.reda ol ~ ha•e to be prcmd-
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ed. Merely saying that a few huts are 
to be built by the State Government is 
not enough. You will have to see to 
it that these huts are built in plenty. 
The rent will be about Rs. 20 to Rs. 30 
per hundred square feet in respect of 
these huts. Who can pay that? It is 
not possible for one authority alone to 
meet it. I know that it is a stupen-
dous task. I would like, at the same 
time, to stress the aspect that if our 
enrtneers fail in this endeavour or 
task, then the people will get suspi-
cious of our engineering skill itself. It 
ls not a good thing to read in the 
papers every morning that a particular 
bund has given way or a dam has 
bl"Oken or there is a breach on a 
certain river. etc. It is not a good 
thln11; at all. It shows up our 
engineering profession In a very bad 
light. Therefore, I wcmld like to llBY 
that it is not onlv the Ministry but the 
engineering profession as such that 
11hould sit together and consider whe-
ther they are not rather in a hurry. I 
have been told that they were In a 
hurry to build the Panshet dam. They 
wanted to finish the 'Five Year Plan in 
four years. It ls very good. but t'hey 
will have to calculate the risk Involved 
to th.. reputation of the profession and 
also the life and prot>ertv of hundreds 
Of thousands of neople who were per-
fectly Innocent. We shall b,. very glad 
to have the dam built In four year11 
which would ordlnarilv t11ke ftve 
years. but we wouM not like to see 
that the dam gives way. 

Therefore, th,. enlflnf'erhur authorl-
tie!I mu!lt be abl" ttl rMllllt the pre!lllure 
of th.. Govemment Mlntc;teT"S: even If 
th,. Mtnlsten tf'lt them that thf'V must 
ftnllh the work within a J)llrtfcular 
period thev mu11t hav" the guts to tell 
them that this 111 an enlri.,Hrlnir 
proied and "vnu mu!rt not ~11hbl" In 
lt." ~Ruse. ultimatelv. It ls the hte 
ot hundl'f'd9 and thouMnd.. of Df'OPle 
whtr.h 111 Involved. It t~ not onlv a 
auf'!ltfnn Of the reoubtion of the 
Ministers. I am not uvtnc that wch 
a thlntr hrooened at th,. Pal\<1hPt .. am. 
It ls likely to happen ei-heft, and 

it might have happened in Hirakud or 
other dams. I would say that this is 
not a reflection on our engineer11: not 
at all. When a mishap haPpened at the 
Bhakra Nangal dam, I had said in this 
House that it did not matter, when we 
are building hundreds of dams certain 
mishaps will take place.' It is no good 
our saying everything when such a 
mishap happens that our engineers are 
no good and that we must have foreign 
experts. I am against foreign experts 
being called in every time. Let us 
make mistakes; it does not matter. 
The mistakes are likely to prove some-
times very costly. But I know that 
some of the dams which have been 
built by foreign experts have also 
broken. One of the foremost en-
gineers in the world, Mr. Coyne of 
France, built a dam in 'France which 
gave way last year or the year before 
last. and it involved the lives of 
thousands of people. A whole town 
was waFhed away and perhaPs of the 
shock. the engineer died after six 
months. A foreign engineer is not 
a guarantee against all mishaps. But 
I would like the engineering frater-
nity to take note of this fact that when 
they are building dams and bunds, 
they are doing something In which the 
lives and fate of thousands of people 
are involved. I would llBY that the 
Ministry should do everything in Its 
power to see to it that the best hands 
possible are usf'd and if any mishap 
bappens, the people are fully and 
adequately compensated. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall give an oppor-
tunity to each State ftrst and then give 
a second round If pcxrsible. Now after 
Maharashtra, I will call U.P. ' Shri 
Braj Raj Singh. 

Dr. M. 8. A.De)' (Na1Pur): After one 
Member from a State has IJ)Oken, will 
not another Member from the same 
State get an opportunity to epeakT 
Myself and Shrl G01ra7 come from 
the Ame State. 

Slut ~: And are ot the same 
view. 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member has 
completely misunderstood me. The 
ftoods in the various States are under 
d.i!!cussfon. All sections of the House 
are interested in this irrespective ot 
party politics. A number Of States 
have been affected. I would like to 
call upon one Member from each State. 
In choosing a Member, I shall try to 
give as much representation as possi-
ble to various groups. If there is time, 
I will give a i.iecond opportunity to the 
same State in the second round. 

P.fi ~ ~ (fifl()Jtiilii<:) : 
"l"'tm ~. l'i m;:r lit ~ ~ ~ 
smrif~t't~~lit~ I 
~~lf'!ft~~ ~wmit 
;it ~ ron-, ~~ ~~ m ~ 
~ fifi ~ smr if nE. ~ 1ff 
t. ~ ~ 'efi!' ~ ~ ~ ~ rrt 
t.~~~~~«im~ 
~il~t~~~~.~ 
~ ~ flti ~ ~ ne. ~ if'f ~ 
~¥Y, ('l'1fi ~~ ~ ~ I fri' ~ smr 
lfiT ~ ~ t. ~ ~ ~ lit ft:irmf 
ft irt t. f'fi ~ ~ ~ ~ ur Ifft 
~rn ifi~~~~ 
lit t' ~ it ili'fJ itl' 1Tfi'f ~ ~ ~ 
t I 'll1t ~ m ~. ifT ~ ifT ~T
~ ifT ~~ ifT p=t ~ IJl ~ 

t), {if --~ g fif; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
srtTftJ ~ '311' ~ ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I want the Minister 
also to take note ot thia. In order 
that some useful result may be pro-
duced, hon. Members may 1ive con-
crete 1u«1estion1. Whatever bu hap-
pened, the point 11 bow lt ia to be 
controlled, etc. 

Slut Dall_.. ... (Kberi): But 
we have to point out the real situation 

Mr. 1..-.: The situation b only 
a bue for the purpose of com1ns to 
certain conch.181om. 

.. """' "" : • q firm in 
'qr "1 fir;- tt..:ft WWR * ~ 

~ ""1ll't ~ it m;l lit ifli<•1•t16 
f)~t.tt~'R1'ft'~~ 
~ ~ t I 

w~it~~llq: 
~...-w~~fif;~~ 
ifm" ~ ~ lfli' fir;- A iflT iflT'1ll' 

~ t fif; ~ ~ '" ~ "" fif-
m rn 1'ft' ""'<•pntt ~ t m 
~~ _,..~~~~ 

t I ,W ~ t fif; m ""1f ~ 
~ ~ lit ~ '1'\IRft' t. ~ -
~~rnt~if.nt~ 

{T ~ ~. ~ ~ ~'"" IQ'T~ 
t I 

~~m.-~itilq 
~ ~ ~ t fofi m.w 
l'f'A, 'fft ml'l "" lll'T'm, ~ m 
!"IR:~i~( ~~~tit'"" ~ t I l« 
U'-' 1ft' lll'T'm if ~ ~ '"" cTf I 
~ t mf ~ ;nm r..a..lllm t I lllt 
fif; ~ '3IT 'fl"( ~ ...-~ t I ff 

~ if ~ "ITT ~ it ff '"" Ill\' 
~ ~ il'1' ~ t flfi 'ff it> 'ITV· 
~ lfiT .,., """ 1ft1' iflT t'ITiflT ~ 
~'31T~t~qt.nf~qt 

~ t I ~ ~ IT1'T t-~ J'-
4';{ ~ ~ ~ 1ft mt-Ai.-~ 
..rr l!r('C'1 "" ;it ~ m rn ~ -q 
t~~~ '311' ~ ,, ~' IRftlJT 
~ t fif; qpfi ~ qJ1" ~ w¢ "' 
~ t fif; "' ~ """ ~ ~ 
'r ~ t ~ lW '"I '"" 'IA "1Rft 
t I 

·~" q ~~ ;flfi~n-~~~m:11" 
it ftT 'If t I iQl l.~ri!1'1l ~ ""1W M 
'ftf firl' fwrv IA ~ vf~ ~ 
t ~qt ft, ~I! irl!tt" If 
(r qr -'· " ~ 'llT ~ .w ,.. 
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~ 11f·~~jfili~~~ 
~~~mt!'~~~ 
mf~t I ilfl'lft~~ 
lfi ~~ {Mt, ~ ... ~ ((:f rn iti flfif 
~ i.n ~ 'fAT ~. ~ ~ 
"1'Cli ~ ~ f.f; ~ ~ ilfT ~ 
~ ~ t ~ i.n ~ {\ ~ "'1~ t. 
~ ~ f'"litt~1(1 ~ ~ ""'~ t. 
Uf ~~.ft«q i.n ~ ~ t. 
~ ~) ~imR PT t ~ i.n ~ 'fU 
m 11l~ffl1Tf1'i~ ~ ~ 
{frn~~~~f.fi~m~ 
~ <tTI:iJf 1~ ~ rj « ~ ~ CfiTli ~ 

31Tlftrr, f~ ~rft ~ 1AiTif ~' ~ ~ 
~ ni.: 1ftf « ~ ~ ""~~ ~ ~ ~ tA'1lff 
iJITlf'll I~~~~ t flt; V. ~o, 
~" ~o, °'~ ~o ~ ~ ~ ij 
rofUiRt~ I~ ~t~~ ~lfir~~ 
it ~ii ;;ir'r ~. ip.rr Jf'!fT ~~ "'1ft l"1< 
~; ~ ~ ~.;r;:r m ~ f.f; :it'~ ~o 
~ii irii ~ fm f~-r lfit, ~ ~t a'li' 
~'°ff~~~ '.1'1' ~Hi 1fU ~('IT~ llT ~. 
~ ftTfr a-)~~ f"fi ~it v_ llT ~" ~o 
;;fr1l •)';( ii i{T ~ irli ~t ? ~ fa~.~ 
~~ ~ffi' ~ q"{ ~rt ~:r imn ~ t 
~ CFlil1f ;f.t Jr) flfi ~ ~ IJl"'1'fT 'r. ~ 
{t ~ t I tj ~ lf>f~ 'Ifft ~ 
iJt ~ orlf.:fiit ir. lf.TI1IT lfifl <l, ~ 'Jfr 
~~~~~~l'Jl'fflrtq: 

R~~~~1ft~Tllll 
~ f.ir;r llil q ~ ~ a. llf lfi) ~ 
~;;rr lliif ~ t I qflf rn ~ to ~ 
~if~ t.ro tr~ q ~ R "1lff 
ff "i"l"fT ;r(f t I ~ it • fili 
"ftR llfiT 1rq1ff ~ ~ ~' 
~ 1'm it 'fiU-l fro ~ ~ 
f1rff i ~ ~ "~ ~ tt q"11f 

ri, .rt mfi IJllf.r llfiT 6l1A -"" ff, 
~ ~ Tot' * ft ~ " lfll '· ~ 
~ (T « r. m n-~ ir i ~ 
~~ri I 

«T it; mtl'·'m'f ,.. ~ lITT'T1: "" .. 
~ lifTlf flfi ~~ "1TTrn ~ ~ ~ 
~ it ;nrm lfToft' ..... ~ t ~ l't'T1" 
cltt~ij~iti"ITrrl~wr~ 
~ I ~ irftt ~~ ~ if(l' ~ 
~ ~4im ~Ai~~~~ 

~llfiT'fT;:fi~~it"'~t 
mnornl~~flfi~~~-r 
~ ~r 1llrffi ~. ~m IRi!rr .r m 
~rt~~ ~f\ll', ~ lfit "1'1fT ~r w.- ? 
~ ~roft'tf ~ q~ ~ irftt tw 
~ llfiT ~~~fire ornl flti ~) ~ ~. 
~$j~~~~~~~~ 
sn l{r ~ ~ 11\l r~ ~ ~ ~ 111ron 
if "fTliT iJIT ~~r t, tfT 11 "1m!'fT ' flti 
;fl'llft 'tl;"'l ~ ~ "T14T l'llT "lfi"f t, 
g:·JfTCT ~ft itft ~ ~ 'f~T t m 
~ srrfUrlft llfr ~T l'llT tr~T t. 
~~~it. qr.r.qiir ~ ~) ~'t trr'f ~rt 3i'I~ 
~RT ~ I If "'ITF'IT flti ~'l·P lll'r l'rllt'i tt 
R q"{ IJT+rrr.~n ~ m~ fire arN, 
~ ~- f<ti ~·TIT q~ a'li' ~ ~ 
~t ~ 1 ~ ~zft u.r \fr ~ t Ai '&lN· 
lf>Tfuit Ifft ~ r ~, ~ ~ if.r ;frftpii 
4fT IR.ft ft, Qf\rlfitfuit ~ Aw ~ 
~tti: ~ (r ~ i, ~r ~~rt! «T 
fif;"'{ a'li' 4fT ~~A lll't llllift' ~. 
m ilri"4f~ lfo"t ~ ~~ ~ -r.r ~ 
t.fT~~"~~~~ 
f I '!fi ~ ~ ~ 1Jf~ t fir: lfi1f t-
lfilf ¥&. "{;;ff~ it ~"?: imr ~:. ~~. 
srr.fm'f '1T f!m ii ~ mt n '"' 
4fl' t r~ it trorn ~..g)i ~ 'fl"' r. 
(l)';fr mt~ I,~ it;-~ .-1' 
tn!fi t ~ ~ ~ ""'" ~"'' ~ 
~lr~t.~~~"" 
t ~ qir q 'ltefsliit lll'r Gl'A 1ft Wif if 
~9-~mf1lf~1,.. 
ff - W'lf 1'1iff it 1ft ~ "iT ~ ( ST t I 
fffriq~.t ~~~ 
w .rt m lll'r r. ~ itt «er .,.. 
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[lift' ·~ fq] 
~{ ""· ~imr lfillft if; ~j;fot41Nia- 'tr ~ 
;r ~ if; lfITTVT a-r ~ ~ ~ i{T 
~t '~l1wtmf1ir.ritt~~ 
~ l1 ~ t. Toi' if; ~ ~ itt 
llf'1ll I ~ (Jl ~~ ifiT ~ fifi7:fT iilTilT 
~A;~~~ if i{\ ~ ~ ~ 
~ itt :aftG\' ~ ~. °"' m t. m m itt ~~ ifiT ~~ ~ 
~.~if ifiT ~ i{f.rr ~ 
~ ~ m iilTilT ~Ai~ t ~ 
if; ~~JVf qt ~ '1¥11fo1i a-) iJ'(Y 
~w~•'!fi~tflti ~~ 
~ ~ ~ Ofty fW 1ifTm t ~~A; 
~ittmua:~~~~~ 
t m 'A ~ ~ ~ inm ll>'Tt 'lif\' 
ttm t I ~ ~:~IF ~ <ml' ~) tf't t 
~m~m~«~~m~~ 
~ {T ~ t trt~..iITTl ~ m ~:~ 7f-~ 
it, 'l"T ~~ ~ li~'l'T °'~ iiTFfT ~ 
~ ~ Ai m ttiT ifilf ~ ifilf ~ {T, 
m llil ifilf ~ ifilf if.f ~ m ~ '(if 
,~, lliT 'W'U,T ~ ~- ~ ~ I 

"') ~ifi "') ~ lfiTtf.t ~ 
~ ~ 1 f.lrif m t ~ m iifril' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~) ilfrtt ~. 'A if; '&f"U 1'iT 
~ ~. ~ if; ~ ~ 'A llil ITTr 
~ wm fW ~. >R if; fu1f if.t ~ 
~ Aiil ~. m ~ ~ t ltiTlff 
it~)~~>Rllil~~~' 
~m*~~'Alfil~ 
~~.itm~~~f.!Afiflti 
~it~m*~~if-q:, 
'li1' t 'li1'~ _.~~if~ m 
~ ~ ~ qy 1ft' ~ «T n t 'li1' 

n * n i'I' t ~~ ~ "f1rw i 
Ai .nin "" qqif\' lll'A ~ "" m 
q 11fllfmffjfili~w~• 
~~""' ifili~mrm 
-t•irA~~'l'(tf~~~ 
~ , .. ..w """i "'.: ""' 'l't'1l • 

~ ~ w t 'A ;tl" IRR ~ 
on:oo or ~ 1 m m itr ~ g:r 
~ ~. >R lfi lfifiTif ~ ~. >R lliT 
\il:i"m ~R ~ '1TI: f1ir.r ~ itt 
q;~ ~ rt t 'A ttiT ~ 1Tiqj ~ 
~'Aitf~lfi)~~~~ 
ifi finl ~ ~ ~ fijrn ~ fit; ~ 
~ fii!'~ 4fiT mi M ~ ~ ~~ I 

"' s:ro mo ~ {liiN11:) : 
~~ i:t'Q:~, ~ ;;i°T ~ ~lfiR liT 
l:ffl"I" ifiT ~ffi' ~ ~ ~r'tlcf ~ift 
o~"fiT ~r TJ;~ ~ffi' ~ 

What I mean to say is ....... . 

Shrl Goray: Now that is better. 

Sbri P. S. Daulta: .... that crisis of 
the perennial is the cr1S1s of the 
growth of the nation. We build roads. 
We build canals. We build ra!lwaya 
and dams. Somewhere a dam gives 
way and sometimes a town grows up, 
just as Delhi is growing and naturally 
the way in which the flow of watez 
used to be is blocked. The way we 
are progressing, we are creating these 
problems. So, my first 5uggestion is 
that the Central Flood Control Board 
should have a complete survey 
throughout India and those survey 
maps should be provided to all de-
partments, such as, the Canal De-
partments in the States, to the PWDs 
and all that. lf this is done and there 
is some co-ordination, there will be 
USe for the Central Board; otherwise 
it is not uillised properly. 

Every flood ia tra&ic. The Poona 
ftOOd ia tra&ic; the U.P. flood ia trqic. 
The Robtak flood ii trqic. We did 
not know what would happen in 
Poona or in U .P., but we did know 
what would happen in Rohtak afteI 
full one year's pre'ViOUS warnlna. Laat 
yur, durinl theae very dan we bad 
flood in Robtak becauae water from 
Ambala and Kamal bad been diverted 
to Robtak and tbe natural ftcrw of 
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Rohtak waters which used to io to the 
Jamuna had been blocked because of 
some industrial estate this side or some 
the growth of Delhi city. There ii 
colony on that side. In thi8 way 
water which used to 10 since the 
olden days from drain No. 8 or from 
drain No. 6 has stopped 1oin1 to the 
Jamuna. That has flooded Rohtak and 
a part of Delhi. 

Last year when the hon. Prime Min-
ister saw all that flooded portion from 
the air, I was with him. He WL'.i 
pleased to say that floods cannot be 
stopped, but they can be re1ulated 
He enquired why this water could not 
go to the Jamuna. I said, "because 
engin.:ers do not want to work and a 
plan is not accepted." A site plan wu 
drawn up. That is with the Ministry. 
According to that drain No. 8 will be 
diverted to the Jamuna this way am' 
drain No. 6 will be diverted thia way 
But for full one year we could not 
make a drain 16 miles lont. CrJp, 
worth Rs. 2 crores were ruined last 
time in Rohtak only. Fortunately, this 
time water did not enter Rohtak 
Town and so the flood this year hu 
not got so much publicity as it had 
last time when water entered the 
town's streets. Many pressmen and 
newspapermen had gone there and 
had taken photographs and Rohtak 
news would acaln have come in the· 
front pa1e. But the damate this tim•• 
ls far ireater than lt was Jut year 
[ will request the hon. Minister to 
have some sort of inveltlptions. 

I do not know how this democ:rae:~· 
will work. I have doubts now. 
Everythlnl la done by tbe ndlitary. 
People are develapinl an idea that 
only the military ean cope with 
everythin1. 'nlla civil adminlatratlon 
la stvinl up a poor account of ltlftJf. 
In tbil way we are adaqeriq dano-
eracy tuelf. For full one year the encmeen and all th.... departments 
could not have a drain II miles Jolt .. 
';l"be Paklata,D prea la~. ~t., .l:-~~ 
clnln..' Tbq .. ~ ,io. ~1, ~J· 

radio and the preu, what ii Govern-
ment of India, what are they doin1, 1 
na1a, they could not control. Aftu 
full one year, we are wbert' we we~ 
then. Can't we find who or~ the men 
who are guilty for this? Certainly 
those people who IO to the Hi1h 
Court for writs and stand in the way 
of the di11in1 of. th1a drain are ~ · 
ponsible. But, these enitneers! 
17 bn. 

I accompanied the hon. Minister 
for Education to my constituency. He 
was told that the contract waa 1iven 
to the Bharat Sevak Samaj. U thla 
drain work was 1iven to Bharat Sevak 
Samaj or Sarvodaya Samaj, this wu 
not to be executed. The department 
should take these things seriously and 
not please one samaj or another 
samaj. They should 1et the work 
executed through proper a1encies. 

So far as relief is concerned, I would 
say one thine. Today, I noticed 1.hi• 
from the Stateaman from Deltu. I 
speak on behalf of Delhi alao bccauu 
that rural area is adjolnint to my 
constituency. The authorities aald, fo! 
the last three years, they have be.la 
given full conceulon ao far as land 
revenue or other uaeumenta are con 
cerned, and so they cannot bave iL WI; 
time because they have baen 1iven 
three times. If you 10 o:.i ftoodU11 
every year their fields, every year 
you shall have to 1ive conce11ion. That 
ia no reason that because there were 
ftood1 In the previous years and IO 
conceuion cannot be 1iven thla year. 

I would say that thi1 Rohtak affair 
it one in wbida fnveatlptlon should 
be don&-not juc:Uclal but certainlJ 
a departmental enquiry, or .om. 
Chief JCncineer or IOllle blc enitneer 
from the Central Board may 10 and 
ftnd out what 1t la that prevented 
the drain of UI miles belni due from 
there up to Jumna. 

Wlth thete words, 1 conclude. I 
thank the hon. M!nllter who went 
twice to that .,.. to aee that. I would 
requnt ap1n that lt abouJd be found 
out who an l'elJPODllble for thll. Wba 
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they knew last year that this water 
will come in the rainy season, they 
could not complete out a scheme 
which was drawn on plan in one year. 
There ia no hope that they will do it 
next year also. 

Shrl Narasimhan (Krishnagiri): 
The 1tatement of the Minister, laid 
on the Ta:ble some days ago, makes an 
honest attempt to iive a factual re· 
port of the whole matter. It is in· 
teresting reading. It covers a vast 
fteld. In this respect and in so far 
as floods in the Madras State are con-
cerned, there have been debates in the 
Madras Assembly and there has been 
a good deal of newspaper information. 
There 11 a general feeling both in the 
Assembly and outside that the flood 
damages have been grossly under-
etimated. I would like the Minister 
\o look into the matter and see whe-
ther there has been any such thing. 
That is the general feeling. Losse1 
have been sustained both by the Gov-
ernment and the people. Probably, 
the Government have confined them-
selves to the losses which the Govern-
ment institutions have suffered. 

Shrl Tanramaot (Madurai l: The 
Madras Government estimated th• 
Joas at Rs. 1 crore. 

Sbrt Nanslmban: The other esti-
mate seems to be half a crore. It 
must be remembered that both the 
people and the Government have sus-
tained losses. Long term remedies 
and short term remedies are neces-
sary. 

It ii hl&h time that we use what-
ever GOc1 in his mercy If vea to the 
1outhern riverL The main river ii 
the Cauvery, It ia not a jeevanadi 11 
It Is called in Sanskrit. It doea not 
ftow with water throua)iout the !6!1 
days of the year. It is full when there 
is ftood and it ia dry or aemi-drv 
when there are no nins. Occastonally 
u It has happened now, God. in his 
llUlft7 liV• IDOl'e water to t•t the 
eapacity of the people and tbe Gov-
ernment, to 1ee whether '"' uWbe 
thoee rare apportunlties to oar bene-

fit or not. U, instead of that, we al-
low the situation to be converted into 
great loss or damage, it ls really a 
sorry state of affairs. 

The flood in Mettur, this time and 
the water that passed through Mettur 
is the highest since the dam was cons-
tructed. The dam is there for some 
decades. This is the record flood in 
its entire history. The dam happens 
to be in my district. Actually in my 
constituency, at a high level, 1ong ago, 
a dam was thought of. It was 
even thought that the Cauvery 
river, with a dam at that site, may be 
diverted to the River South Pennar, 
adjoining, some 50 miles away. The 
engineers then visualised it. Even in 
the course of the meetings which we 
had in the consultative Committee, in 
the papers submitted, this matter is 
referred to. In the papers of the Min-
istry, this matter or rather the his-
turiral nature of it, has been referred 
to. It is now suggested both by com-
p:·ll nt engineers and officials and by 
~tatcsmcn including Shri T. T. Krish-
n:imachari that a dam at Hogenaka!, 
a fl·w miles higher up of Meltur would 
help conservation of water in the 
Cauvery during the floOd season; and 
it could also help to easily divert the 
water to the South Pennar River. The 
L"ontour is not adverse. It will also 
act as ll kind of aafety valve to the 
Meltur Dam itself. Every time, water 
i~ full in lhe Mettur Dam, thouih 
they do not admit, all the ensfneerinl 
authorities are a bit nervous about it; 
naturally, being the guardians of Go-
VC'rnment's property and people's 
party, they are a bit nervous. When 
lbe dam capacity is reached or very 
nearly reached, they Just open the 
shutters, 1ometimes a litUe too soon 
even. in order to be on the aafe aide. 
That beini so, this 1uaestion ol. an 
additional sat.Hite dlllll for llettur 
Dam should be serJoutJy cona1dered bJ 
Government. 

'nlere are also necessary meuura 
pendin1 in the Tanjore Dbtrirt itself. 
"nlere are canala of tbe COl8l'OClll river 
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and the Kattalai dam and many other 
thin&s which are 1enerally affected 
when water is ftowin1 in such huce 
QUiUltities. The necessary measures 
in Tanjore and Tiruchirapalli district 
ahuuld also be taken up at any early 
date. 

In the matter of the use the waters 
of tht Cauvery river, which happem 
to be a river common to two States, 
there is a kind of dispute 1oing on. 
I am referring to the dispute between 
Madras and Mysore. On this occasion, 
I request the Ministry to see that an 
amicable sett:ement is arrived at bet-
ween the two States on the question 
of water distribution and that one or 
two more dams are built. Now, as a 
result of th~ dispute between the two 
States, the matter is left hanging, and 
when God in His mercy gives water, 
we are not able to use it. The Krish-
narajasagar dam in the Mysore State 
was also full of water, and the extra 
water was allowed to pass. The 
Mettur Dam was also not able to con-
tain it. Both these dams are not ad-
equate for the purpose. The third and 
fourth dams are not being constructed 
because of this dispute partly. I hope 
that all these disputes would be re-
solved. Instead of allowing these tra-
gedies to create misery and sorrow, 
and instead of our makin1 a lau1hing-
stock of ourselves in the eyes of God, 
it is very neceuary that the good 
oftlces of the Central Miniatry ahould 
be wed and all the diaputes settled, 
and one or two more dama of a satel-
lite nature built on the Cauvery river. 

llr. 8119Sker: Now, Shri Surendrath 
Dwivedy. I wanted to call one Mem-
ber of the Communiat Party from 
Oriaa. Anyhow, I have called Shrl 
Surendnnath Dwived7. 

I would like to know which are the 
States which are dected by 8oodl. 

llllrt ..._........ (Xotta)'UD): 
Xenia baa been aerloual7 aftectecL 

.... .......,..,. CllJ'lore): ~-
ai.o bu been 11'9Stl7 ldhded. 

"" ~,.. (!~) ~(f 
~~~ df.lrt . ~~ ri~ if w~ i 
~ ~lfrnl"f f'ff i I 

Sbrt 8. M. Banerjee: U.P. is a very 
bi1 State. 

Mr. Speaker: Very well, I shall call 
one l\4ember from Kerala and then 
from Mysore, and then I shall come 
again to Orissa. 

Sbri Sureadranat.b DwlvedJ <Kend-
rapara): I want to place a few facta 
before the House. Formerly, we were 
hearing that only States like Orissa 
were being affected by ftoods, but now 
it is an all-India problem. After In· 
dependence, probably more States are 
now affected by floods than before. It 
1s good that althou1h It is a State 
subject, the Central Ministry has taken 
some steps to co-ordinate and regulate 
the activities. But the point is that 
probably in this country, after In-
dependence, people die more 1111 a 
result of ftrln1 or of floods. 

Mr. Speaker: Why does he brine in 
the question of tiring here? 

Shrl Surenclraaatb DwlTedJ: I want 
to ask the Miniltry whether with the 
~xperience they have 1ained in the 
course of these few yean, suft\cient 
attention has been paid ln the Third 
Five Year Plan to see that these 
damages are reduced. Practically no 
account has been taken of theae 
dan1ers because It is admitted that 
whatever amount of money we may 
1ive for development project.a, a• Is 
aaid in Oriasa, every five years floods 
come. Whatever development projects 
are undertaken during five )'eara are 
waahed away by ftoo41. Tbe ftoods 
have come almost after five years. We 
had them in 19&5, then in IMO. 

So I abould have thoqht that mOl'e 
money would have been provided tn 
thia Plan. Actually, ln tbe Second 
Plan, after it wu pruned, out of the 
Rs- 56 crores that were provided, 
accorctm. to the ltatement ol die 
Minister, only Ra. '8 crorea were llM!Dl. 
I want to know why the Ra. I ft'OIW 
were not ll*ll. w .. It 1*aUle tbe 
States were not prepared to spend the 
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amount or was it because that in 
aome States where proper investigation 
had already taken place and they 
wanted money but it waa not provided 
and so things were not done? In this 
Plan, only Rs. 61 crores have been 
provided; actually, we should have 
made provision for much more th·an 
tkis. 

As regards the ftO'od havoc in 
Orissa concerning the Hirakud Dam 
anct dams of that kind, there has been 
a doubt in the minds of the people 
whether such dams actually give pro-
tection against high floods. The Min-
ister himse.f has in the course of his 
1tatement admitted: 

"There is a 1eneral impression 
that our dams, which were 
intended to store water;; not only 
for i1T11ation and 1enerauon of 
power but also to absorb some 
ft'ood waters have not 1ot ade-
quate cushion to absorb such 
waters". 

1-l ow specially in the case of the 
Hirakud Dam which is a mult1-pu1·pose 
project, it 1s feared now that the dam 
has been silted. I tabled a question 
on it to the Ministry and the reply 
1iven was 'no'. But it has been offi-
cially stated in Orissa that the 
Hirakud Dam is likely to be silted. 
The depo;;it of silt is rals n1 the river 
bed with the result that ftooda occur 
even when the rainfall ctoes not exceed 
the annual averaae. They say that 
the floods in the Mahanadi in recent 
years, inc:ludin1 the one earlier 1.hui 
month, were not caused by increued 
rains. 

Now, the dam is belni silted up. 
Secondly, I am told the capacity of 
tile H rakud Dam to store waier is 
nauch more reduced. F0r the sake of 
power eeneraUon, they have to store 
more water. 'lberefl:>re, they do not 
diachar1e that much water at otber 
tim91 which would have emptied the 
l'tllenoir, so \bat they could store 
more water durlq the rainy MUOI\. 

On account of the Chipilima project, 
this has been done. 

I want to ask one question because 
this has been mentioned in the state-
ment itself and also debated in Orlssa. 
When on the 10th July there wpre 
high ft'oods and there was dan1er of 
the water reach ng the maximum point 
of the dam, and the dam itself was 
in danger of being washed away and 
the engineers wanted the water to be 
released, the Chief Minister, it is 
stated, issued orders to the effect that 
the water be stored in the reservoir. 
He him;elf made a radio broadcast on 
the 9th July or so warning the people 
about the danger ahead. He ienorPd 
the advice of the Chief Engineer. We 
were luckly that the catchment area 
did not bring that much of water 
which was coming previ'ously but be 
himself in that very statem~nt said 
that in spite of their best efforts, they 
could not do an) thing, that the dam 
was going to be wa;hed away, that 
the people should remove themselves 
to safer quarters etc. That was his 
statement. Actually t:h.e facts prove 
that the situation was not as 
dangerous as all that. In such a 
situation, what is the attitude of the 
Government of India? 

It is stated that this was prevented, 
but they have avoided mentionin& 
the name of the Chief Minister. Can 
a Minister, in such a situation over-
ride and flnore altogether the 'expert 
opinion and do whatever he likes fer 
his political purpoeeaT ' 

Then, especially thiJ year, there is 
no arrangement for the dam authori· 
ties to know how much water ls 
likely to come. It has been stated by 
the Chairman of the Fl'ood Enquiry 
Committee which has been set up in 
Orissa, in an interview, that actually 
this year duriJll the ftoocl threat, rin.17 
two forecast telesrams were received, 
one on July 1 and the other on July 12 
giving warnin1 of rainfall In ~ 
catchment areas. And the nal daqer 
wu on the 10th July. In between, 
theM people had DO lnlannatlOD at all. 
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I want to know whether Government 
has any arrangement of Wireless aetR 
or other methods, so that not only the 
dam authorities but the people also 
know that water is likely to come to a 
certain extent. 

Again, the Enquiry Committee itsP.!f 
has said that at present they could 
know only the inflow into the reser-
voir because of the gauges provided 
at dilferent points but were unable to 
anticipate peak points. 

This i. a thing which should be 
seriously considered. The Hirakud 
Dam, for instance, which was specifi-
cally constructed to prevent hiih 
ftood! M> Or.asa, is practically not 
eerving that purpose, and becaUSI! of 
its multi-purpose nature, we are 
laying more stress on power produc-
bon, and so people are afTected more 
by the fteod, and the danger is much 
more today because in ordinary times 
the water is not discharged, and when 
it comes it comes in high quantities 
wh.ch not only cause.. damaee to the 
houses and villages, but tllle peoole 
are never warned beforehand. 

It has been stated that when these 
high floods occurred in Or1ssa, an 
engineer-his name is Dhir perhaps 
-immediately visited Orissa and sub-
mitted a report to Government. I 
would like, to know whether in bis 
report he bas liven a deta.led account 
of the entire development in the fort-
ni.iht 1st to 15th July, how it occurred 
etc 

It bas been admitted by the bon. 
Mi.nttter in reply to a que1tion and 
bJ the Governor In hia Addrela t.> 
the State AAembly recently, that 
Hirakud alone will not be able to 
protect the people of the delta a~ 
from ftoodl. that another mblidiary 
dam which wu included in the 
ori1inal Hirakud project, namely the 
Tikarpara dam. abould be constructed. 
It bu been atated in rep~ to one of 
my questiuna that the Enquiry Cbm-
mittee is 1oin1 into the matter, and u 
100D they pt the report, the, WCl 
COlllider lt. Let not the OoYermnent 

make the people think that they will 
be able to protect the delta with Hira-
kud dam alone If they are not ta a 
poidtion to do 80. I would therefore 
like to know 1peci.flcally whether 
within the allotted amount at their 
disposal, i.e., Rs. 61 crores provided in 
the Thiul Plan, they wlll be able w 
provide money to the State of Orina 
for constructln1 the Tikarpara dam. 
How much time will this &nqulr7 
Committee take to submit it.a report? 
Will it be possible to take up Tikker-
para Dam within the Plan period? 

Lastly, I would qa.in 1ubmit that 1t 
i1 hilh time we reconsider the whole 
scheme of these mu.1ti-purpo1e dama. 
Wherever ftood protection ii the 
immediate need. we are tryini it up 
with power production and thua the 
main problem is allowed ~ be 
neglected. 

About the controversy in that area, 
I think it will be taken up in the 
Oriua As~em°t'.!y. But I am concerned 
only with this matter whether the 
Ch et Minister should i111ore 'Uld 
override the eXPert opinion in order to 
1uit his political purpose or bobby-
1n a matter which aJ!ecta thowands 
and lakhs of peraona. I want a clari-
fication in thl1 matter. I want the 
Central Government and the Chief 
Ministers of Statea to lit to1ether--
this has happened in Oriua today and 
it may happen in other State• 
tomorrow and it will cause any 
amount of dama1e to the country and 
people-and think seriowly about It. 
Thta ii a very 1erio111 matter and the 
Government ah'ould apply itl aund 
very aeriow1y to it. 

Sbrl Jlalllpnp4 ••: Flood.I are 
annual occurrences. Thil year the 
calamity waa terrible and ao far u 
the State of Kerala I.a concerned, for 
the last nearly 40 yean tlulre was DO 
such calamity. The quaUon a. 
whether tbne tlooda could be con• 
I , 1JeCl C.r Whether the dam.... llaai 
<A:CUT U a relult of tbeie ~ eouid 
be minimtMd. 

It ii true that nm. could not bo 
controlled. It we look to JCera1a, we 
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find that this year there were unprece-
dentedly heavy rains in the n.i!l7 
anars of Kottayam and PaJahat 
districts. !n the Jtottayam district tbe 
Periyar and Pampa r:vers iave rts~ 
to very serioUB damage. 'l'here were 
also land-slides and other thin1a. All 
these are given in the statement of th11 
Minister and I do not want to repeat 
them. 

But I want t'o Impress upo11 Gov-
ernment that the ftood protection 
measures that are said to have been 
takcu have not resulted in any benefit. 
It is said that about Rs. 61 lakhs .:ire 
included in the Third Plan for ftood 
control measures in Kerala. But I 
may submit that unless they ~re 
properly examined and scru\inised by 
experts these measures are not gotn1 
to benefit the people. A small t>und 
here or a wall there is not golni \'1 
give any relief. I would submit that 
in the construction ol the power :>ro-
jects in Kerala, c:apecially the Pampa 
and Idikki schemes, the idea of flood 
control must also be there. Floods 
damage the crops of thousands bf acres 
in Kerala. The heavy rains that pour 
in the western ghats flow down 1ery 
quickly and 10 to the coastal re11ons. 
It ls not flowing into the sea because 
of ~ tidal waves. So, al! these 
aspects have to be taken into conside-
ration. We must consider how the 
water that remains without •nY 
outlet to sea during the monsoon 
aeason in the low-lyln1 or the coa~tal 
re1lons of Kerala could be discharged 
into the sea. There is a scheme 
called the Kuttanad Development 
Scheme as a part of which the Thotta-
i>ally spillway has already been com-
plet<'d. A re,ulator at Thannlr-
mukkam l• now under construct;on. 
But I would submit that it is movi111 
at a very slow speed. I think thiJ wu 
a shceme which waa started in Ute 
Fint Five Year Plan, but hitherto, 
it has not yet reached completion. 

Then, drain&11 l• a very important 
tbinl in lteralL Some acheme ~u't 
be evolved by which the flood waters 

would be controlled· and proper 
drainage could be arranged; in the 
l'owlying regions of Kerala near the 
coast, there are thousands ol. acres of 
land lying below sea-level and cult!-
vation is conducted there. Water is 
being pumped out for cultivation 
every year. If proper steps are taken 
to control the ftoods and conserve the 
water which could be let out in 
summer, two crops could be raised 
there. So, proper care ought to be 
taken to see that the water which the 
rain brings is properly conserved and 
used. The water that Nature gives 
us should be properly utilised and the 
richness of the country could be 
'\!nlarged. 

I do not want to go into the question 
ol damages that were caused by the 
fl·oods. But I may submit heTe that 
unprecedented damage has been caused 
this year. Thousands of families ha\'e 
been rendered homeless. Hundreds ol 
lives were lost. Of course, the 3tate 
Government immediately went 
to the rescue, and I have to congra-
tulate the Kerala Government and 
the Kerala State for the immediate 
and prompt steps taken In regard to 
the relief measures. The Prime Mi-
nister also has contributed consider-
able sums from the Prime Minister's 
National Relief Fund for the relief 
measures, and 0n behalf of the peo-
ple of Kerala, I shall utilise this 
opportunity to convey to him throuah 
the House the gratitude of the peo-
ple there. 

I may submit that the Pampa and 
Periyar valley schemes besides other 
rivery valley scbem:-s,' must also be 
taken up separately and proper 
schemes for the purpose of control-
lin1 the floodwaters taken up. 'lbe 
waters must be preserved and utllil-
ed not only for the preMDt ICheme 
for power productlcm but must be 
utiliaecl for other purposes. Schemes 
must be evol•ed ao as to cater for 
all such needa. 

Next. I may tum to another prol>-
lem that la peculiar to ltenla. 'l'bat 
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is the problem of sea erosion. Sea 
erosion in Kerala has now converted 
tbout more than a furlong of land 
Into sea throughout the length of the 
coast. This has been continuing for 
several years. Of course, effective 
steps were started only very recently. 
This is a peculiar problem of Kerala. 
It is so serioua that the whole byrden 
should not be left to the Kerala 
Government alone to be tackled. In 
a statement made by the Minister, it 
is said that as the benefits from ftood 
control, drainage and anti-waterlog-
ging schemes sometimes overlap and 
cannot strictly be confined to one 
single purpose, it has been decided 
that schemes for ftood control, drain-
age and anti-waterlogging and also 
anti-erosion should form one group 
in the State Plan under the bead, 
"Irrigation and Power." I can un-
derstand schemes for ftood control, 
drainage and anti-waterlogging be-
ing clubbed together and brought 
under irrigation and power. But I 
cannot understand how this anti-sea 
erosion work comes under this 
scheme. I stress this, because the 
problem is so immense that the re-
sources of Kerala are not sumcient 
to provide any effective remedy 
against that. The coastline of Kerala 
is about 400 miles and it is estimated 
even in the booklet published by the 
Government themselves that more 
than 200 miles of the coastline are to 
be protected from tell erosion. For 
that sea walls and groynea have to 
be conatructed and the estimate la 
aaid to be Rs. 15 laths per mile. 

In the second Plan, aome money 
was allotted for that. In the third 
Plan, lt is said that about 25 miles of 
the coastline would be protected by 
construction of sea walls and sroY· 
nes. Out of the 200 miles that have 
to be covered. a small portion of the 
work ls being done and the whole 
cost ls now borne by the State Ga\t-
emment. I undentand the State 
Government allo on .everal occutom 
requested the Central Ocwemment to 
lhare at 1eUt a portion al these es-
pemee. 

I submit that this anti-sea erosion 
work should not be clubbed with 
the oth~r schemes of ftood control. 
This is not a question of ftood con-
trol. This is a portion of the coun-
try being eaten away by the sea 
every year. In the north It is China 
attacking India and in the south we 
ftno the sea slowly eating away por-
tiom1 of our Motherland I submit it 
is a national problc>m, the prevention 
of which could not be done by the 
State Government alone and it should 
not be clubbed with ftood relief and 
other measures. It should be con-
sidered aa a national problem and 
th~ Central Government should take 
it up as a Central subject. 

In the Minister's statement, ll Is 
said that water resources develop-
ment including flood control Is a 
State subject. But anti-sea erosion 
work is not a Slate subject; it do~• 
not come under water resources deve-
lopment or flood control. It is actu-
ally a question of defence of territory. 
The resources of th~ State Govern-
ment are not suft!cient to meet the 
problem and so it has to be met by 
the Central Government. I am told 
the State Govrmment has requested 
that 50 per cent of the expenses 
should be met by the Centre. 

Even last year, several areas were 
eaten away by the sea. Near Manu-
aery near Cochin, the sea hu been 
advancing by about 100 to 150 feet 
during tht- monsoons and recedln1 by 
80 to 130 feet with the reault that we 
lose 15 to 30 feet every year. This la 
a very thickly populated area. Coco-
nut plantation Is very abundant there 
and there are also paddy lands. More-
over, there 111 the railway line and 
the hi1hway1 run alon1 thl• area. 
If this is allowed to continue, the 
safety of all ~ valuable lnttltution1 
in the coastal strip and the fnteredl 
of the Inhabitants wJJI be Jeopardised. 
Last year, the C.Ucut-Manplore rail-
wayllne wu threatened with lel'lous 
danpr due to heavy erosion at Thalal. 
So, this It a very seriOUs problem. It 
has to b@ viewed with all the seriom-
neu that it deserves by the Central 
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[Shri Maniyangadan] 
Government and the State Govern-
ment should be given adequate aid 
for the prevention of this erosion. 

Ml'. Speaker: Shri Shankaraiya-
that finishes one round. Then I will 
call the Deputy Minister and after 
that other hon. Members. 

~ .,., : f}!> 'el $1.:l, w i 
~~ flfi ifrif1T 1 ~ ~ ~' if 
!gfrnf SJ.lf'l'T ~ i f-r. itt ~ ij I ~ 
m q ~~1~ ii ~ ~ ~ ¢" 
rt~ 1 ~ 'h: ~· ¥fill m srtil-TI' ~r 
'lfrtm t I 

~ ~tq : ~ Qrq-itft ~ 
('ll 1 

Ch. Ranblr Slnrh (Rohtak): The 
same with my place. 

Mr. Speaker: I will call all hon. 
Members who are interested. 

Shri Shankaralya: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir it is most unfortunate that My-
sor'e has been the victim of flood 
havoc in an unprecedented manner 
this year. It is not for the first time 
that Mysore is experiencing this flood 
havoc. But the damages have been 
very serious this time, and the Gov-
ernment is in the full know and 
possession of all the facts. As regards 
relief works rehabilitation works and 
other thing~, I am not goin1 to say 
anythinr. The Central Government 
will in consultation with the Mysore 
Government 1ive adequate relief to 
the ftood victims and help in rehabi-
lltatlnl them to the ireatest extent 
possible. 'nle Mysore Government by 
Itself ii not able to 1ive all the re-
lief and rehabilitate them, it is only 
the Central Government that can do 
it and the Central Government should 
be Uberal enou1h. 

As retards control of ftoods, fortu-
nately-or unfortunately-'Mylore has 
been in a happy poaition to live birth 
to mo11t of the Important riven in 
the aouth-Cauvert, Tunpbhadra and 
Jtrlahna. 

Coming to the river Cauveri, it is 
said that the water of Cauveri is uti-
lised to the last drop and very many 
dams and anicuts have been con-
structed. In Mysore there is the Kri-
shnarajasagar. It is meant more for 
irrigation and also for control of 
floods. Unfortunately, it is not enough. 
In Madras we have the Mettur Dam, 
Bhawani and other things. In addi-
tion to these, there are other tribu-
taries coming to Cauveri-Hemavti 
and Kabini. Although the Govern-
ment has recently constructed one 
dam, in Kabini, the havoc that has 
been caused in Mysore is such that 
it is irrepairable. Many lands have 
been washed away. Besides standing 
crops and villages being washed out, 
many lands have been scored out, 
many families have been ruined and 
they are not in a position to make 
a living. Unless some relief is given 
bv the Central Government by way 
of giving them land, giving them habi-
tation and other things, it will be 
impossible for them to make a living. 

One suggestion I would make in 
this connection, before I go to the 
other points, ls that most of the vil-
lages on the banks of this river Cau-
veri should be asked to vacate be-
cause--this is not only the first time--
from 1924 onwards, when there was 
the heaviest ftoods in the whole of 
India,-subsequently also every three 
or ftve years we are having these 
ftoods, in 1953 also many villa1es on 
the banks of this Cauveri were wash-
ed out and there was considerable 
dama1e which resulted In a lood deal 
of discussion in the local Aaembly-
these villages have been 1ufferin1 
whenever there were ftooda. Thia 
time it waa on an unprecedented 1Cale 
and the havoc done cannot be estimat-
ed at all. 

The Mysore Government has Sot 
man7 schemes in order to make UM 
of this water. There bu been qree-
ment between Madras and 11780n 
Governments. Unfortunately, on ac-
count of friction between the9e two 
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Governments many ot the schemes 
have been stopped. The Mysore Gov-
ernment has sent up several schemes 
-Haranei, Kambadakada at Coors, 
river Lakshmana Tirth, Hemavati etc. 
All these have been held up. U these 
schemes had not been held up1 not 
only much of the wasteland could 
have been brought under cultivation 
but Lhe flood catastrophy could have 
been averted to a great extent be-
cause of diverting the water throuih 
different channels much havoc could 
not have been done to Mysore. It is 
not only Mysore, Madras also has 
been affected thereby. I wish to re-
quest the Central Government to see 
that some kind of agreement is 
brought about between the Mysore 
Governm:ont and the Madras Govern-
ment to see that the water is utilised 
in the best interests of the whole 
country. It will be not merely in the 
interests of Mysore; it will be to the 
benefit of the whole country; if the 
land is made cultivable and paddy 
and other crops are grown, it will 
ensure to the benefit of the whole of 
India. Therefore, many of the 
schemes which have been withheld 
should be sanctioned immediately and 
given effect to. 

Coming to Tungabhadra and the 
rivers adjoining Bombay, consider-
able havoc has bl'en done this year 
to Dharwar district. My hon. friend, 
Shrl Datar, the Minilter of State tor 
Home Mairs, knows the whole thin1, 
because he comes trom the adjotnin1 
area and hit con5tltueney bu also 
been greatly affected by the ftooda. 
Some schemes for this river have 
been submitted by the Mysore Gov-
ernment and I hope Government will 
do the needful in the matter. 

Com!n1 to the Krishna waters, 'II 
per cent of it ia in Mysore State. 
Tbouch 10 many schemes about tlm 
river have been submitted to the 
Central Government, not even one 
ICbeme bas been sanetioned. Uni.. 
some meuure la taken 10 control 
ftoocb at the catc:bment ara tt.elt, 
they will not be able to control tbe 
ftoocla havoc in otbs puta. Mow, 

not only is the water allowed to be 
wasted, but the catchment area suf-
fers on account ot unprecedented 
ftoods. On account ot the difterencea 
between Andhra State and Mysore 
State, these schemes are beinl held 
up and as a result of that ll4yaore is 
suJferin1 a ereat deal. The sufferen 
are not only Mysoreans but othen 
also, for we are the citizens of India 
and we are equally interested in the 
progress of Andhra. But Mysore 
should get at least a fair share ot 
development. Let it not be allowed 
to suffer on account of floods and 
other things wh:.-n othen are allowed 
to utilise its waters. Of course, we 
are not grudging giving help to othen. 
Andhra ls equally a part of India. So, 
Jet things be done in a way which I.I 
satisfactory to both and ls in the in-
terests of the country. Let the difter-
encea between the two States not 
come in the way of the execution. of 
the river valley schemes. Let the 
Central Government take a stron1 at-
titude and see that the matter I.I 
sl'ttled amicably. There I.I no Ull8 
waiting for the report of the Gulati 
Commlssi0n which has been appoint-
c•d. All the facts are in pOllelllon of 
th<' Government. If only some ac-
tion has been taken ln the Second 
Plan period itself, these ftooda could 
hwe b:en controlled to a very 1reat 
extf'nt. So, I would requett the Cen-
tral Government to He that many 
of the schemes which have been sub-
mitted by the Mysore Government, 
and Mysore hu been the victim of 
the rrreatest ftoodtl thlll time, are 
sanctioned immediately ao that at 
Jeut hereafter such ftooda are pre-
vented. 

Even today we are hearinl news 
of he.vy rainfall in Coor1. Water 
level la riainl in both RemavaU and 
Cauveri. I do not know when it wlU 
end. When the fury of the Oocla fl 
visitin1 .Mysore, it the Central Oov-
enunen t also ia not favourable to ua, 
especially when it ia a State wbJcb 
has 1lven blrth to IO many lmportani 
riven, and if we are allowed to ad• 
like this, I do not know what we 
can do. So, I hope that the Centnl 
Government wm come to 101De quJclr 
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understanding and will bring about 
pacification between Madras and An-
dhra on the one hand and Mysore on 
the other so that these things are 
settled quickly. 

Mr. Speaker: I am now calling on 
Shri Hathi. Other hon. Members 
will be called the next day. 

Slirt Chlntamonl Panigrabi: I have 
to move my motion today. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, he may. 

Shrt Chlntamonl Panlgrabl: I have 
to move that motion because both tlie 
motions are to be taken up together. 
So, I beg to move: 

"That in view of the experi-
ence gained from floods of 19!59, 
1960 and 1961, the flood-control-
ling capacity of the Hirakud Dam 
be taken into consid~ration with 
a view to take necessary flood-
controJ measures in the Third Five 
Year Plan to control floods in 
Mahanadi." 

The Deputy MinJster of lrrlpUon 
and Power (Sbri Hathi): Sir, I am 
thankful to you for drawin1 the at-
tention of the hon. Members to the 
fact that it will serve a useful pur-
pose if they put concrete suggestions 
which could be taken into considera-
tion by the Government rather than 
dealing with individual 't1ood-affected 
areas. I am also thankful to hon. Mem-
bers for putting actually concrete 
1u1ge1tion1, how they could be cnn-
aiderrd and should be considered by 
the Government. I am therefore not 
dealln1 wJ!h individual States or 'lll'fth 
individual areas, but from the spe-
eches of hon. Members I have jot-
ted down the various auggPSUons 
which they have put forward and 
which need be considered. 

In a 1eneral way the ftrst auaie--
Uon that was made by Shrl Goray 
and Shrl Dwlvedy wa8 about the 
efftcaey of the dams that we are 
eonatructin1. A point was made out 
wh1tthM' 1M dams that are belna 

constructed as multi-J>urpose dams 
serve the purpose of floods protection 
or whether they are utilised for irri-
gation and power and flood protec-
tion benefits are sacrificed at the cost 
of either generation of power or ot 
irrigation. That is really an important 
point which has to be considered. We 
have thought that flood protection 
b-nefit wh:ch h:is been estimated at 
the time of constructing a dam should 
not be sacrificed at the cost of power 
generation or of irrigation. We are 
also thinking whether in future if 
we th;nk that more head or more 
level of the reservior is r~uired for 
power generation we could not con-
struct a dam of a higher height so that 
the purpose for which the dam is 
built, namely, flood protection, is not 
sacriflcC'd at the cost of generating 
power. That is an important point 
which Shri Dwivedy has made out. 
I may say that the Flood Enquiry 
Committee has been appointed in 
Orissa. 

1'1~48 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shri Chintamonl Panl~hl: Can 
you raise the height of the Hairakud 
Dam? 

Shrt Hathl: I am dealing with all 
the points including Shri Pani1rahi's 
which he has raised. We have appoin-
ted the Flood Enquiry Committee in 
Orissa. That committee will look into 
this question, namely, whether it is 
suft\cent cushion. As hon. :Members 
know, orainally the reaervior level was 
to be kept at 590 feet. Then for power 
generation we thought that it milht 
go up to 610 ft. That means the 
cushion was reduced by 20 feet In 
order to have more power. Whether 
we could not 1eneTate more power by 
another thermal plant and keep the 
reservlor level at 590 feet anly or 
not could be consld~red. If we could 
not raise the heflht ot. the dam now, 
we could ftnd out another way. But 
this Is a matter wb1ch the Committee 
'lll'fll look into. 
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I am only mentioning the seneral 

points raiaed and not individual pro-
jeda. The seeoDd point raised in this 
parti~ caae was about the other 
dam at Tikrapara. About that alaO 
the Orissa Government has asked the 
Central Government and the Central 
Water Power Commission is investi-
gating into this particular dam 
because that will, in that case, lessen 
the flood damage in Orissa. So tbai is 
one important point which was made 
by Shri Goray and Shri Dwivedy. 

"ftle other important point waa made 
about haphazard flood planninl and 
that there ahould be a planned plan-
ning tor Bood protection. That is 
another point which has been seriously 
conaidered by the Government. We 
think that the emergency meuurea or 
abort-term measures which we have 
Woken up to now are for the purpose 
of givin4( immediate relief so far as 
embankments or other measures in 
the Yilla1es are concerned. But, as 
we have mentioned in the atatement, 
real benefit would accrue if thwe is 
one plan for one river basin. The 
whole river basin baa to be inveati-
pted. A long term plan, aa we have 
stated as early as 1964 is the only 
remedy, that is, one plan for CH\e river 
basin. 

That lead.I to another problem. 
There are inter-state rivera. All the 
States may not be .interested in flood 
protection. Therefore, we have 
thoulht of establilhin.I River boarda. 
Whenever theze are inter-State riven, 
there should be a Board which would 
look to the development of the bu1n 
aa a whole, would inveatipte into 
the various lood protection. irr.lpt!on 
and power projecta, soil conservation 
and everythlq. Then. tbey ahould 
prepare one scheme which would be 

a real remedy. Otberwia, baphuard 
schema would mean. an embanJrment 
In one place milbt adveneq dect 
uotMr ... Tbat lhouJd be notded. 
It la ... tllat paql09e that about 
I months qo, we have akudy tabn 
eetlon and we tboaebt of atablill:dq 
sbc ~or Rift!' baent. for tbe meJor 
rift!' .,.wma ID the COUDt17. n.t 
lOll(Al) UID.-10. 

would give the real eolution, of 
course, in addition to the beneJlts that 
have accrued as a rel\llt of the short-
term meuurea. 

Then, the third point was the lilt-
ing of reservoir. I may say that the 
Hirakud reservoir is not being silted 
as rapidly as is the information of 
the hon. Member. Even then, it is 
necessary that oil conservation will 
have to be taken up immediately. 
Unless you take these soil conserva-
tion measures, there is every possi-
bility that the reservoir would be 
silted up earlier than it is seen today. 
It is necessary that the River boarda 
should take up soil conservation. 
Apart from measures in the Mahanadi 
Catchment area, aoil conservation work 
has to be taken up. That is an impor-
tant sueeestion which we have already 
taken into consideration and on which 
we have already started action. 

The other point that wu ra.laed 
by the hon. Member from Punjab wu 
the question of draina1e. Thia que1-
tion is as important aa checkin1 or 
trainin1 the river. Because, if there 
is no proper dralna1e, the water which 
collects in one area goes to the other 
area and it does not ftnd room and it 
is all inundated. Takin1 the example 
ot Kerala, 82 inches of rain in one 
particular place in one month was ex-
perienced, while the avera1e rainfall 
was only 23 inches, with the rNult 
that the Jow-lyinc areas were all in-
undated. There was no proper drain· 
ap. In addition to that, there were 
high tides in the sea which stopped 
the water from the land 1om. into 
the IN. Both theM thinp combined 
and that wu the main reuon why 
there were h•'YY ftoods in Kerala 
this J'981'. The beaviett ftood .,,.. 
recorded in ltM. Kerala did not 
experience this .art of ftood alter 
that. Uni- J'OU have proper drain-
qe, trainlq of riftr"I or building 

embankments would not help Kenia. 
All the co-ordinated aet1ona ..... to 
be taken mmultaneousl1'. Therefore, 
clraimlle by lUelf ta .. ~t 
.. ,.. lood pnMetiaa ID9U\IN. In 
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the past, we have sanctioned a num-
ber of drainage schemes. Of course, 
each State has its own problems. We 
cannot have one remedy for all the 
States. 

For example, in Orissa, this year's 
ftood was not there because of not 
having a dam. On the contrary, I 
should say that the dam prevented 
excessive floods in the delta. But for 
the dam, the damage would have been 
much more. It is the ftood resisting 
capacity of the dam that has definitely 
saved a major portion of Orissa. But 
for that, perhaps the whole of 15 lakh 
cusecs would have flown right into 
the delta and would have damaged 
the whole area. Therefore, each area 
has its own problem. 

Shri Goray raised anothr point. It 
was that we have spent crores of 
rupees and still they are wasted in 
two or three days floods. I may how-
ever assure the House that the flood 
protection measures which we have 
up to now taken have not failed 
except in two or three cases. I can 
cite the example of Dibrugarh. We 
have seen how Brahmaputra was 
devouring that city. At every wave, 
10,000 or 15,000 cubic feet of land fell 
down. The amount of Rs. 4 crores 
which have been spent on Dibrugarh 
has protected that area. I may also 
remind the House that the Dalaighat 
Spur has distinctly protected the area 
concerned. There is no doubt about 
that. If there is a bit of breach some-
where here or there, that is a di1fe-
rent matter. 

Corning to the flood protecUon 
measures, I can say that the measures 
that we have taken have protected 
the area. It ls a di1ferent matter that 
we have not been able to cover the 
whole country and protect the whole 
are11. For example, in U.P. it has not 
been pouible to tame all the rivers, 
and to have all the embankments that 
we wanted; and, for some time per-
haps, it may not be poesible, and, 
therefore, it may even take time to 
protect UU. whole ana. So far u 

the works that have been carried out, 
however, are concerned, we can say 
that by and large, the works have 
proceeded well, and they have elven 
us benefit. 

Then, my hon. friend referred to 
the Jamuna and the present breach 
which has naturally been attracting 
the attention of everybody. It may 
be mentioned that in 1955-56, as a 
result of the heavy floods, the whole 
of Shahadara was in danger. Then, 
a bund was constructed in 1956, with 
the result that Shahadara was saved. 
Then, we raised a marginal bund at a 
cost of Rs. 15 lakhs on the left-hand 
side, and that has given protection to 
the Shahadara village. What has 
happened this time is this. There 
is no breach in the Shahadra bund 
or in this marginal bund. But, 
as hon. Members of the House are 
perhaps aware, there is a river Hindon 
which is utilised for ~upplying addi-
tional water to the Jamuna in winter, 
and that has cut through. Right from 
the Delhi railway bridge up to the 
Okhla weir there is a bund. At the 
end of this, there is a regulator and 
then an earthen bund. This bund is 
being maintained by the U.P. Govern-
ment. On the night of the 20th 
August, there was heavy rain, and 
there was heavy wind; and because 
of wind action,-it was not the Shaha-
dara bund that gave way, but-the 
regulator there and the earthen dam 
attached to that portion gave way, 
and water entered into that cut; that 
water then pushed against the other 
bund, and some breaches were made 
in that embankment, with the result 
that there was danger to the col119lY; 
but the breaches were immediately 
pluged. 

"' 9""Alt : ~ i1' 11'{R1r, 4' 
""lm' i ff 'lftfi 1f {~ tw "'~ ., 
~~'Ft~ -.ti~ iri ~ 1f 1fr 
~ '(.rt~ 'l"'"'"'ll\ - ii '"' mr 
g1'r ~~mi.-~.~ I 
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Sbrl Batbl: That had also affected 
the Bulandshahar district. Probably 
that is what my hon. friend wanta to 
point out. 

nrsqw""'": ~ qm ~i 
( W" .~ 'rt'f ~ "'ll'ri t I 

"" ~ ; ~'1' irt'R'lf, 1' 
'1fq' ~ Vy'WT i .n.,. :>'.IT ~flf(';'f lfi"("fl' 

"'1jtrr flf> ~~ fq ii i{ll i ~r(r 
(rf'l'fl( I 

;a"~ ~ : qr;:rfTlf "{~ ~~ 
lf>T ~lf • "11T ~ ~ ti iJT ~ ~ q 
f lflfr lPJT 'fT f ~ 'il:ITT ~ m-l 
ltiT CR f'( f ~ ~lf'TT I qlft iJl if 'fr 
1f~ntzr ll>i '!q-;fi Cfll H1Jr:l ~ ~.{ 
tt \llTlf I 

Cb. Ranblr Sln&"b: The hon. Mem-
ber wants the hon. Minister to speak 
in Hindi. 

Sbrl Hathl: This had affected cer-
tain villages, about 20 villages in the 
Bulandshahar district of U.P. 

Cb. 11.anblr 81.n&"b: Shri Balmiki 
wants the speech to be made in 
Hindi. 

Sbrl Bathl: When the Shahadara 
bund was conatructed, eight villa1es 
from Delhi had to be shifted; neces-
Ary grants and loaru were 1iven to 
the people to shift, and all other pre-
cautions were taken then. Even now, 
relief meuures have been taken. The 
people who have been marooned are 
bel.nt shifted to the hilher places, 
and all .steps are being taken in this 
reprd. 

The other point which my hon. 
friend Shri Braj Raj Siqb bad railed 
WU in 1"9Sard to the aJviq Of ftnan· 
cial a.aistanc:e. He asked 'Of coune, 
the floods come. But what about the 
poor people! What about drl.nk1nc 
waterT What about med.JcineT What 
about water supply? What about the 

repair of their housea?' I may draw 
the attention of hon. Members to the 
fact that the State Govemmenta are 
1ivin1 financial uaiatance to the 
extent of ftfty per cent. fol: livinl 
granta for all these purposea. And 
all the points raised by my hon. friend 
are therefore covered. For example, 
he uked 'What about work to theee 
people? What about doles? What 
about relief woru? Nobody livee 
them anythin( and eo on. But I 
would like to point out that the State 
Govemmenta are entiUed to llP8nd 
money for this, Bild 50 per cent. of 
this will be given by the Centre a1 
financial assistance. 

18 bra. 

Hon. Members will be intere1ted to 
know what are the thin11 for 
which Central auistance is liven. 
There arc concessions in retard to the 
supply of food. He wa1 ukini about 
food supply-either cooked or other-
wise. There is weekly cuh payment 
for purcha1in1 neceuarie1, includinl 
food. Then there are cub dolet, free 
or conce11ional supply of Hedi, free 
or conceuional aupply of fodder, free 
or conceulonal 1Upply of medicine, 
measures for prevention of cattle 
epidemics, provl1lon of drinldnf 
water, where nec:e11ary, provillon of 
traruport facilities for loodl to be 
moved and repain to hOUlel damated 
by ftoods, subject lo a maximum of 
Rs. 300. Then there u expenditure 
on test relief woru undertaken PN-
ferably as an alternative to tratuitoua 
relief. 

The1e are thinll touchinc the 
common man. When people uw 
aftected, people uk, what about their 
house1, what about their food. bow 
do they get medicine and .., on. Tbae 
are the varioua Jtenu in rmpec:t of 
which cub auiltance ii liven by the 
State, and 50 per cent of the expend!. 
ture ii borne by the Central Ooftna. 
ment. 

Another question raJaed wu about 
the Cauvery waten dilp\ate be&•eea 
Uadru and ..,._,.., 'nlll JI a lq 
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[Shri Hathi] 
question. I only wish to say one 
sentence about it. The Minister of 
Irrigation and Power has met both the 
Chief Ministers and they have agreed 
to work out a settlement between 
themselves. 

The other point raised by Shri 
Gorey and also by Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy was about forecast or warn-
ing about floods. That is alao an 
important issue. We have issued 
instructions and we have taken steps 
to that effect. In cases where this is 
not being done, there should be an 
efficient service for pre-warning, 
because whenever there is likely to 
be ftood in the lower area people 
should be told so that even if we 
cannot minimise the danger, at least 
people would be warned so that they 
could shift to higher areas. 

We have also issued Instructions to 
the States concerned that there should 
be a co-ordinating officer to whom all 
the information should be paued DD. 
He would be there all the time during 
the flood seaaon so that in times of 
calamity he can be there to attend 
to all the needs of the people 
concerned. 

These are the general points which 
hon. Members raised to which I wanted 
to reply. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: This discus-
sion will be continued day after 
tomorrow. 

18.04 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesdav, 
August 29, 1961/Bhacira 7, 1883 

(Saka). 
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ORAL ANSWERS TO WRITrEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS So69-5tt3 QUESTIONS-contd, 

S..Q.. S1d>;cct COLUMNS S.Q. Subject COLUMKll 
No. No. 

91!0 Indian troops for Conso 5o69-7t 
981 Paper manufacturing 

macbhlery 5071-'72 
982 Disannament talb . 5073-74 
984 Aluminium plants . . 5074-76 
986 Visit of Sikkim Maharllj-

kumar . . . 5076-So 
p87 'Chain Lctten' Schcmca 508o 
989 Development of Bhutan 5o8o-84 
991 Scttlcmcnt of But Pakis-

tan refugees in Danda-
karanya . . . 5o84-86 

993 Restrictions on Indians 
in Burma . . . 5086-92 

995 Shortage of tyres . . 5092-94 
996 Indo-Pak Conference of 

Rehabilitation Ministen 5094--99 
997 British Naval Doctor's 

visit to Ladakh . 5099-5 IOI 
998 Large Thermal Units in 

India. . 5101-03 
999 U. N. Peace Fund . 5103-<14 

1004 Appellate courts for for-
mer French possessions 
in India . . 5104~7 

1005 Corruption In C.P.W.D. 5107 
1oo6 A1ian Productivity Or-

ganisation . 5107-<19 
1007 Radio stations in North 

Bihar s 109-11 
1oo8 &port of cotton . 5112-13 

WRrrrEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS. 5113-91 

S.Q. 
No. 

983 Juie indutty . 51I3 
985 Indultrial project 5113-14 
988 Export of lealher bap etc. 

to Malsya, Sfnpporc 
and Auatnlia 5114 

990 Labour lncmtiYC Scbemet 
in public MCtOr ander-
tlddnsa 5115 

992 Heavy Bnsiaeerinl ln-
dUlcrial Proiuu - . 5115 

994 Rebate Oii - of bmd-Jomn c:lolb . • • 5J15-16 
1000 Iaue af U'IDlfer llld l8le 

deed• to dilplmcld per-
IOlll . 5116-17 

1001 Trade talb with Ceylon 
Government 

1002 Small tea1e induatriea 
1003 Voting riahtl to Goans 

residinl ln India • 
1009 Import of non-ferrous 

metals 
1010 Visit of Indian oftidal1 

to Barahoti 
1011 Planning Commiaaion 
1012 Bnquiries re: export 
1013 Loans to Dock Labour 

Boards . . . 
1014 Export oftea to Egypt 
101 s Export promotion 
1016 Death of a Goan nationa-

list in a Jail in Goa . 

U.S.Q. 
No. 
2513 Khadl 1111d Gramodyog 

Centres 
2514 lndU1trial development 

of Punjab . 
2515 Centr~ Dclisn Orpntn-

uon 
2516 Boundary dilputc between 

NEPA and Auam • 
251 7 Plantation of rubber · 

5117 
5117-18 

5118-19 

5n1-u 
5122 

5122-23 

5123 

2 s l 8 Bilateral trade pact with 
Malaya . 5u6-17 

zs 19 Handicraft• and Rural 
Craft• Meaeum1 

2 , 20 Murder of an Indian 
official at Onawa • 5127-21 

2521 River Pcni · 
2522 Import of copper 

bru1 ICl'IP 
2523 Trade dclcptiom · 

,121 

2524 P-port1 to Inidana fcx "l.._..,. 
YiltiDI PatJatan . " ~ r-

2525 Indianl In South Vict-
Nmn Ind I~ 

2526 Antibiotic flctoria . 5131 
1527 Simll Kllk indmtria of 

M.edq!a Pnidelb 5131-32 
25a8 Std In India ~ 

abrmd . . . 51µ-33 
2529 Ricbhaw pullen iD Delbi 5133 
2530 laf1dlnp of lndim Mi9-

liolll lbrmd . . (PIJ-94 
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WRlT'1'E.N ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd, 

U.S.Q. Sub;ect COLUMNS 
No. 

2531 Unemployed in Andhra 
Pradesh 

2532 Workers' education cen-
tres in Andhra Pradesh 

2S33 Industrial estates in 
Andhra Pradesh 

2S34 Watch factory in Himachal 
Pradesh 

2S3S Outlay for Punjab for 
1961-62 

2s36 Khadi and Village Indus-
tries Commission 

2537 C.P.W.D. officials . 
2538 Films on Industrial sub-

jects . 
2539 Documentaries in Punjabi 

language . 
2540 Educated unemployed in 

Delhi. 
2541 Review of English books 

by A.I.R. 
2542 Import of raw cashew 

5134 

s139 

5139 

nuts . 5140 
2543 Increments to officers 

in Pondicherry s140-41 

2544 Manufacture of rubber 
tyres 

2545 Industrial Development 
Plana for Punjab 

2546 Compilation of industrial 
data . 

2547 State Trading Corpora-
tion 

2548 Ill-treatment of Indian 
Yo;.it!1s in U.K. 

2549 ~-:.ir.1 Clearance Acts. 
2550 Soil erosion Sl4S 
2551 lndustri11l development 

of Kenia 5145-4.: 
2552 Biography of Sardar Val-

labhbhai Patel . 5146 
2sn HDllpital at Kanpur under 

Empbycca' St11te In-
au~ .. rc: sc:1cmc 5146-47 

2554 Jawwr Napr and Patel 
Napr bustica in Punjab 

255' Market for Indian film• . 
2556 Cable manufacturina r.c-

tory in Madru . 
25'7 Low Income Group Hou1-

ina Scheme 
255!1 Portable Nuclear Power 

Plant 
arn1 L:.:;ht Wciaht Truck 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd, 

U.S.Q. Subject CoLtnllN8 
No. 

256o Stamped prices on textile 
goods . 5150-51 

2561 Auction of houses of al-
lottes in Delhi . 5 I 5 I 

2562 Fans for 'H' type quarters 
2563 Managing agents . 
2564 Coopers' Camp, Ranaghat 
2565 Manufacture of surgical 

cotton 
2s66 Electric meter factory . 
2567 Aluminium project for 

Mysore 
2568 Aid to foreign countries • 
2 569 Development of towns 

2s70 Pilgrimage to K:iilash 
11nd Mansarovar 

2571 Supply of worsted yarn 
to Kashmir 

2572 Industries in Himachal 

5151-52 
5153 

SIS3-S4 

SI55 
515s-s6 
s156-s1 

Pradesh 51sB-s9 
2S73 Compubory 

Fund 
Provident 

2574 Import of goods from 
East German Demo-
cratic Republic . 

2575 Exhibition of Indian goods 
in Kuala Lumpur and 
Singapore . 

2576 Osler Electric Lamp 
Company, Bombay s161-62 

2577 Mundilra concerns at 
Kanpur s162-63 

2578 Purtabpore Company Ltd. s163-64 
2579 Manufacture of raw films·; 

and basic chemicals . 5164-·65 
zsBo Handloom industry 516s 
258t Grants for development 

of Trade Unions . s165--.:;6 
2582 Central Board for Wor-

kers' education . S 166-67 
2583 Industrial estates . 
2584 Coal Minca Labour Wel-

fare Pund . . 
258 s Tariff Neaotiati<>m in 

Geneva 
2586 AslUllt on Prof. Sbenoy 

at Gcoraetown • . 
2587 Indmtrial Praiccn to be 

tct up in Kenia • . 
a588 Diapltieed familiel in U.P. 
2589 Pramodoo of indunries 

in Delhi . 

5167 
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WRlTTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd. 

U.S.Q. Sub;ect CoLtTMNS 
No. 

2590 Central Projects in Jammu 
and Kashmir 5170-71 

2591 Steel wool factory in 
Nagpur . 5171 

2592 Allotment of quarters 5171-72 
2593 Allotment of quarten 5172 
2594 Colony near Kalkaji for 

displaced pcnons from 
East Pakistan 5173 

2595 Third Plan and Orhaa 5173-74 
2596 Import of processing 

machineries 5174 
2597 Export of Guar Gum . 5175 
2598 Heavy Electricals (India) 

Ltd. • 5175-77 
2599 Hard Board Factory in 

Madhya Pradesh . . 5177 
26o0 New Industrial Units in 

Punjab 5177-78 
2601 Radio rural forums in 

Punjab 517R 
2602 Educational facilities for 

displaced persons' children 
in Punjab . . . 5 178-79 

2603 Exports to U.A.R. . !P711 
26o,J Ceramics factory in 

Kashmir 5180 
26o5 Educated unemployed in 

Orisaa 
26o6 Export of manganese ore 
26o7 Export of iron ore . 
26o8 fire in the office of the 

Directorate of Adver-
uaing, New Delhi 

26o§> Protocype Producdoa-
c-· Traini111 Caltrc 
at Hcnrrah 5181-82 

2.610 Rent for 'G'typequanen 5182-83 
2611 IDdo-Pakistan uadcqrce-

mcnt 
2612 Production of handJoom 

doth 5183-~4 

2613 Code of Dildpliac . !I 111.4 
2614 0ftrP9JllleDt to C.P.W.D. 

cootneton . · 518.t-85 
a61S IodlUUial Trainial Cen-

tra i.a 1lajasthaD • 
a616 Alloanmt al can ad 

jeeps ,115 
2617 cmJ Supply CMlklen In 

Manipur . • • 51ls-M 
a618 MaDipur Public Wocb 

Depuanall 5116 

WRITl'EN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd. 

U.S.Q. Subjecc CoL'DKNI 
No. 

2619 House rent of Govt. 
quarters 51116-87 

2620 Allotment of Govt. 
ac:cammodation 5187-88 

2621 Small scale industrie1 in 
Tripura and Manipur • 5188-89 

2622 Low Income Group 
Ho•dll6 Scheme in 
Ddhi 5189-90 

2623 Scale of pay in Rubber 
Board 5190 

STATEMENT BY PRIME 
MINISTER . 5191-99 

The Prime Minister and Minis-
ter of External Affairs (Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehru) made a 
statement regarding the 
tallts he had with Sant Patch 
Singh. 

CALLING A'ITENTION 
TO MATTER OF URGENT 
PUBLIC IMPORTANCE .. szoo.-.<12 

Shrimati Mafida Ahmed called 
the attention of the Mini1tcr 
of Home Affain to the repor-
ted deaths of seven penon1 
in Delhi due to houte callapec 
and drownina in flooded 
nuJlaha followina heavy rain-
fall on the 2nd Auauat, 
1961. 

The Miniater of State in the 
M.iniatr)' of Home Atfain 
(Shri Datar) IMdc a 1t1tc-
ment in rcprd thereto. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE 
TABLE 5.aoa 

(1) A copy of the T111 (Third 
Amendment) R.ulct, 1961 
publitbed IA NotJfkadoa No. 
G.S.R. 1027 dlted 1Jdl the 
AlllUll, 1961, Wider aub-
tcetion (l) ol tccdoa 29 ol 
the Tea Act, 19!13· 

(.z) A copy of Jlcpon ol the 
ladian Goremmeat Delep-
tioo to the 45th Sasion ol the 
llllft'llltioall Labour Con-
fcrmcie beld • Oeana In 
June. 1'61. 
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COLUllltJS 
MESSAGE FROM RAJYA 

SABHA 5202-03 
Secretary reported a mesaage 

from Rajya Sabha that Raj ya 
Sabha had agreed without 
any amendment to the Dadra 
and Nagar Havcli Bill, 1961 
as pass~d by Lok Sabha. 

EXTENSION OFTIMEFOR 
PRESENTATION OF RE-
PORT OF JOINT COM-
MITIEE- 5204-05 

The discussion on the motion 
for further extension of time 
for Presentation of the Re-
port of the Joint Committee 
on the Religious Trusts Bill 
was postponed till 29-8-61. 

BILLS INTRODUCED 
(1) The Newspaper (Price and 

Page) Continuance Bill, 
1961. 

(2) The Industries (Develop-
ment and Regulation) Amend· 
ment Bill, 1961. 

BILL PASSED 
Further clause-by-clause consi-

deration of the Income-Tu: 

. , 

Bill, 1961, as reported by the 
Select Committee concluded 
and the Bill, as amended, 
waa passed . 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLE-
MENTARY GRANTS 
(GBNERAL), 1961-62 5296-5310 

Discussion on Demands for 
Supplementary Grants in 
respect of Budget (General) 
for 1961-62 commenced. 
The discussion was not 
concluded. 

PRIVILEGES 
The Lok Sabha rejected the re-

quest of Shri R. K. Karanjia 
for extension of time for his 
appearance at the bar of Lolc 
Sabha. 

MOTIONS RE. FLOOD 
SITUATION . . . . . . . . . . 5320-64 

Sarvashri Goray and Chinta-
moni Panigrahi moved the 
motions for consideration of 
the statement on the flood 
situation in the country laid 
on the Table on 7-8-61. 
The discuasion was not con-
cluded. 

AGENDA FOR TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 29, 1961/BHADRA 
7, 1883 (SAKA) 

Reprimand to Shri R. K. 
Karanjia, Editor, BlitZ, 
Bombay. Further considera-
tion of Demand• for Supple-
mentary Grants General) 
for 1961-62, and di8cuadon 
re. Punjabi Suba and futa 
undertalcen by Muter Tara 
Singh, Swami Rameahwara-
nand and Yogiraj Sur)'9dev. 
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